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About Town
W aCS « f thd SouUi MHhodiat 
O m rdi h u  ch«n(*d tU meeting 
to Ifooday idght «t 7:4S at the 
b o n *  of Mr*. Gertrude Duncan. 
1 »  8. Main 8 t  Memben are re- 
niiidad to bring articlea for the 
“■(lent auction.”

Tbe DeMolay Mothera Circle wUI 
meet Monday night at 7:30 In the 
John Mather Chapter Room of the 
Maaonic Temple.

The Manchcafer Youth CounCil'a 
Beater Dawn Service will be held 
in the eanctuary of Center COngre-'

S Uonal CHiurch Inatead of at 
ater Bpringa Park, becauae of 

weather conditlona. .

The Chaminade Oub wlR hold 
lU monthly meeting Monday ittght 
a t 3:XB In the FederaUon Room at 
center Church. A chorua rehearaal 
Will be held at 7:15. The evening'a 
program la entitled “EaBter in 
p ^ try  and Song.”

Army Pvt. William P. Klotaer. 
1», aon of Mr. and Mra. Charlea 
Klotaer. 330 Woodbridge St., re
cently took part In a winter field 
tr^ iia g  exerciae held by the 6th 
Infantry Regiment in Berlin, Ger
many. A  rifleman In the 3rd Bat- 
tolion, he entered the Army In 

1*65. and arrived In Europe 
lit September 1955. He attended 
Stancheater High School.

Auxiliary Pcdice who are aigned 
up for flrat aid Inatructlon will 
meet Monday night at 7 o'clock in 
the Auxiliary Room at Police 
Headguartcra Thoae not taking 
the courae will m eef a t 6:45 for aa 
■ignment to other dutiea.-

Timothy J .  Donovan, 45 Helaine 
1 ^  haa been cited by Liberty

uiAnciLjQr j^oiplIinA a
■alea record that placed him 
among the company’a top aalea- 
men In the Unitod Stated. He join
ed the company In Auguat 1*48. 
and waa named a aalea auperviaor 
In February 1953.

Pvt. Peter C. Mitchell, aon of 
Mr. and Mra. Selim F. Mitchell, 65 
Delmont St., recently waa aaaign 
ad to the la t Infantry Dlvlaion at 
Fort Riley, Kan. A mortarman in 
Oo. D of the diviaion'a 16th Regi
ment, Mitchell entered the Army 
laat September and completed 
baaic tiiUning'at Fort Dlx, N. J .

PINE PNARMAGY
-  OPINSUNDAYS -  

t  A .M .to t P.M.

v m ' a m a w

RUMMAGE SALE
Hums.. S. 7 B.m. 

COMMUNITY Y
1*  KOBTH MAIN ST. 

^ffhlaa Slatora

Heard Along Main Street
And on Some o f  Mancho$ter*i Side StreeUf Too

Ob. to Be Yeoag Again
Apocryphal dialogue between a 

6-year-old Tx>y and hia 4-year-old 
brother aa they drag their aleda 
toward a nearby hill late ip March 
1906. -

4flice blocked It off during a atorm. 
Streeta are not blocked off in Man- 
cheater today becauae of the legal 
liability the town would incur if 
eoaating were offlctally aanctioned. 

City-bred, we had no nearby
Little brothera, *T thought you. pond on which to akate. But a 

aaid there wouldn't be any more {neighbor had . an artiSclal i;ihk 
anow thia winter"' i where we hkated and the neighbor

"That'a right, little brother." I gave no thought to whether a ault 
"In fact, you told me t h e r e | would follow if we broke a leg. 

wouldn't be any more anow three That waa In the day b efo fe"a t
fcpowatorma ago.

"That’a right, too, little broth
er."

'How com er You alwaya tell me 
you're never wrong."

■Well, wlntera were different 
when I waa a kid, like you, back 
in '54."

You-mean there waan't anow 
on the ground at Eaater time?”

'"fhat'a right. When I Waa a kid, 
wlntera .were mild. Oh. there waa 
a little anow in the middle of the 
winter, and maybe Ice on the pond 
for a few daya. But moat of the 
time we apent waiting for the 
ground to aoften up ao we could 
play in the yard.”

'Gee, that aoOnda terrible. You 
muat have had a very' unhappy 
childhodd, big brother."

"Yea, it waa rough. You’re lucky 
to be growing up at a Umt' when 
kida can have fun in the winter."

By thia time, the two broUtera 
had reached the top of the.r liill.
Big brother let hia brother alide 
down 5rat. TTien watching the 
youngater g r o w amaller and 
■mailer aa hia aled carried him 
down the hill, big brother i>ald:

"Oh well, I've got a few good 
yeara left.” JVlth that, he took oil 
T^th a ruah, running a good dla- 
tance before Sopping happily on 
hia tied for~the run down tiir~htll. | you need ■■‘building' permit ?

The Good Old Daya
We don’t want to get into any 

controveray over child rearing, but 
we would like to offer thia thought 
about "the kida of today" — they 
don’t have aa much freedom aa 
their parenta did when they wore 
children.

There la no particular point in 
reviewing all the argumenta to 
the contrary. Everyone knowa 
them because everyone heart every 
day about how "wild," how "un- 
diaclplined" the children are.

But two decadea ago we had 
more freedom of action aa kida. 
We may not have had'ao many of 
what are now. labeled "opportuni- 
Uea."

We coaated down the hill on a 
■treat near our home after the po-

tractlve nuiaance" and "liability' 
were a t much a atandard part of 
the property ownera vocabulary aa 
"taxea." •.

An In one of the few remaining 
wooded areaa within, walking dia- 
lance w e, cooked "apuda.” 'Thoae, 
for the benefit of younger readera, 
are undercooked potatoea whoae 
akina have been blackened from be
ing in the midat of a wood fire. 
And!, we did the cooking i.ithout 
adult aupervlalop.'

Without wlahing to reflect dla- 
credit on the Boy Scouta, Girl 
Scouta, Little League, Recreation' 
Department or anyone elae, we 
would like reapectfully to auygeat 
that when w’e preaenl "opportunl- 
tica" to kida we uaually mean we 
give them the chance to partici
pate for a neceaaarily limited 
amount of time In aome hivhly or- 
ganixed and completely regimented 
activity.
' There la no doubt our record for 

aafety, good health, and the ac- 
qulaitlon of technlquea ia better to
day.

But abmehow we feel that adulta 
have over-organised the young- 
atcra, and If they trauisgreaa occaa- 
aionally, maybe' they are rebelling 
against it. Can you build a tree 
house today In any sone and do

getting in a little akllng on the 
aide. But our friend haa bean 
■truck by a curioua pbenemenon.

Once it waa aald humoroualy that 
■now waa uaually followed by chil
dren with aleda. In our friend’s re
cent experience, this has' aeldom 
been true. Day after sunny day, 
with the weather crisp and the 
track fast, our friend says he and 
his son have been the only ones 
on the Nebo slopes.

Usually the sliding forays, have 
been made In the afternoon. Oc
casionally, however, man and boy 
have been seen there a t other 
times. Bach time, our informant 
tells ua, it'waa the same.

His question: -"Where are the 
kids?"

Our sneaking suspicion ia that 
many of them have been snugly 
ensconced inside watching tele
vision. We may be old {gshlcned, 
but thia reaction to winter does not 
seem to be In the New England 
tradition.

Seriously, we wonder if comfort' 
aa watered down the vigor of our 
louth. It  can be remembered when 

ffcw siaable hlila were found free of 
kids when anow had fallen.

TELSA
GIVE YOU THE JEST

TELEVISION SERVICEMEN’S 
ASSOCIATION

Inaiata on a TELSA nuui. 
Yop’U find the members listed 
la the yellow pages of your 
telephone book.

OPEN TONIGHT TILL V 

and ALL DAY SUNDAYN

WEEKEND

Special
LARGE POT

TULIPS $1
REG. 61.98 VALUE 
LIMITED s u p p l y :

PACKAGED . V

Rose Bushes ^ , $1.25 6 ,., $5.95
RBO. $1.69 EACH /

GARDEN SALES

Special Delivery
’The recent snows, which are 

staying overlong, caused a per
fectly understandable curtailment 
of the town’s 'garbage collection 
aystem.

A nunriber of complainta, a gratl- 
fyingly'sm all number Of . them, 
were phoned In to the - Municipal 
Building. And some town a,dmlnis- 
tratlve officials received calls at 
their homes.

In fact, one such official re
portedly decided to take very di
rect action when a citizen com
plained about the garbage that waa 
accumulating In hia back yard.

The official went 'over in hia 
own car, picked up the debria, and 
brought it to the town dump.

Engsged

Susan Burr

Gaa Widow 
If "golf widows’’ think they’re 

bad off, listen to this little story of 
another one of thoae husbands who 
wives refer to aa ".Saturday's 
Heroes."

It seem^ ' there is a local man 
who buys only one brand of gaa. 
Urea, oil 'and any other accessory 
the company cares to pu\ on the 
market. Besides this, he a lenda His 
after-work 'and weekend \ hours 
hanging arciund his frtend'a\aerv- 
Ice atation.

His wife haa often said that if 
the company made cars, he would 
buy one. \

Laat week, the altuallon reachM 
the boiling point. The wife had̂  
dinner reedy but hiibby was no
where to be\(ound. She promptly 
went to- the 'telephone and called 
the service atatiein. and when the 
attendant said that he wasn’t 
there, she diaguatodly replied, 
"Now I'm a gaa wIdoV."

NOW-
 ̂ You Can Obtain The Finest 

Dry Cleaning At A New

REDUCED PRICE!
* DRESSES

(Plain)

* MEN'S 
SUITS

^LADIES'
SUITS

(Plato)

* COATS

(EXCEPT
WtOTES)

Oar S«me Day Dry Clcataing Service 
Work Rcceivcfi Before 10 A. M. Ready By 5 P. M.

M A N C H E S T E R  

D R Y  C I E A N I K S
TEL M I> 7 ? I4V I W PU S ST.

A Message, Maybe?. 
Newspapers are alwaya glad to 

receive mall—well almoat alw’ay's 
glad, anyway—and the eommuntr 
cation we received from' one of our 
younger readers filled ua with 
good feeling.

It Was addressed simply MAN
CHESTER HERALD, lettered in 
what you might call a  rustic 
Gothic, ail upper caaa letters. The 
addrtaa waa at-the top of the en
velope with the stam ^  arid pott- 
mark In the middle.

And when we opened the enve
lope, we found Ut«'moat cheerful 
sort of message. '

It ia a page from. a. coloring 
book. On one aide ia'a rimther rab
bit waving a cooking spoon and 
admonishing aomeone tb “Keep 
away from Mr. Wolf."

.On Hie opposite aide ia a pro- 
cession of rabbits-who "Hop. Skip, 
and Jump Away.'' '

We pan't answer the letter be
cause there ia no return address 
and no aignature, but we are al
waya glad to know that residents 
develop an interest in their paper 
at a fender ag«.

International I^ v o r 
n the'courae of doing resaarch 

on| school lunchet, we ran acroaa 
this statement in an official State 
publication;'

"erving foods of other nations 
oftora opportunities for empha
sizing the virtues of democracy in 
contraat to other forma of govfm- 
meritl” ' -

One vision this claim conjures 
lip la a lunchroom of Intent-eyed 
chllf ren, tasting various concoc- 
tloni and whipping out foreign 
policy from the sides of- their 
mou ha.

A thrice-weekly dolfop of 
borscht or red (RED) beets would 
probikbly flatten the threat of 
CqmiHunlam in short order.

A lapate of Yorkahire* pudding 
might convince the kida that roy
alty, a a llw e L . ____  ___

Stewed graaahoppera might 
help them take aldea on the Mid
dle la s t  problem.

An 1 maybe a sauerkraut cam
paign, along about 1937 or 38. 
W'nulcl have helped to prevent the 
Secoi d World War.

Thi! only trouble for the educa
tors la to line up a good, whole
some affirmative, Americanized, 
clemocratic dinner after (he rest of 
the world haa been dlgeafed and, 
■o to apeak, eliminated.

Maybe mashed potatoea with 
with little American flags stuck 
in it.

'F e ta  to Spare
A yo ing woman waa gazing into 

the window of a Mato St. pet shop 
one day thia week when a friend 
came along.

"You're not going to buy another 
pet?"

"Yea, a pup,,y. Iin 't that one 
cute?"

“What are you going to do with 
another pet in that houae,” aaid 
the qiuzzled friend, enumerating 
in her mind a crow, a parakeet, a 
turtle, a cat, a hen.

"Well we need a puppy to re
place the parakeet. The parakeet 
nipped at'Deborah. She flung her 
hand wildly at the )>ird and 
knocked it down on the carpet.

"Little Ro’,.ert heard the com
motion and came running into the 
living room. He was ao excited 
he didn't see the bird and he 
stepped on it."

Deborah, of courae, was heart- 
,|'roken. So, the puppy waa to be 
.onsolation.

Well, one more pet is not likely 
toVmake a big difference in the 
household.' But what puzzled the 
questioner was the fact that De- 
boran la engSgSd In a little busi
ness enterprise to finance the pur
chase lot a pony. Will she neglect 
the dog w'len she gets the horse?

Mr. and Mra. Charlea Stevens 
Burr, 102 Adelaide Rd., announce 
the engagement of their daughter, 
Suaan Burr, to Richard VanOrden 
Hartz, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond H. Harts o f W eit Hartford.

Miaa Burr la a graduate of 
Chiahing Academy, and ia now at
tending Wheelock College m Boa 
ton,-Mass.

Her dance ia a graduate of 
Rensaalaer Polytechnic Institute, 
and ia now associated with the 
Hartford Fire Insurance Co.

IVf acomber Elected 
' By Toastmasters

Rogtr Macomber waa elected 
president of the Toaatmaatar In
ternational at the biennial election 
of ofilcere held at the meeting 
Wednesday night at -^aveya 
Restaurant.
' Other officers elected, were: 
Charlpa Nute, administrative vice 
president; Ruaaell Holmes, edu
cational vice president; Robert 
O'Connell, * treasurer; Herman 
Dvorak, secretary; and Burton 
Rice, sergeant 'at arms.

Twenty-six membert and giieata 
enjoyed the dinner and program, 
which included excellent speeches 
given by A1 Ayers, who gave a 
resume of hia vacation travels 
illustrated with colored aiidei; 
Williairi Brer.nan,- who_ Illustrated 
the economic, social and cultural 
advantages in Manchester as com
pared with other communities; 
Edwin Lamb, who gave an in
formative talk on high speed and 
carbide tools; and William KeKle, 
who. set forth on a Ihought- 
provoking subject in a talk 
entitled "Arithmetic, and the 
Atheist.” Fred Smore acted aa 
toastmaster for the evening, and 
Charlies Nute waa topic master 
for the evening.

Head* Committee

Marjorie Kittcl 
Guest at Showers

more often than hot get mayon
naise and lettuce on It?

Why la it when you want a glaas 
of water with your repast you in
variably fail to get it, and on the 
other hand, when you don't want 
■aid,glass of water you just as in
variably do get it?

Why la It that when butter is 
served it la, as hard as ah-lce-cube 
and virtually impossible to spread 
on your bread?

Why is It when you ask for cof
fee "with" your sandwich you re
ceive it several minutea before or 
after?

Why ia it when you ask for 
relish on the side with your sand
wich. because you dislike the sop
py effects it haa on the bread, the 
relish ia placed on the plate In 
such a manner that it has no 
choice but to ooze all over the 
sandwich ?

And finally, why is it that when 
you're the only one in the restau
rant you frequently Have to wait 
longer for service than when the 
place is crawling with customers?

Objectlnnable Mail 
The Herald haa received com- 

plalrtta from local residents that 
objectionable mall has recerttl.v 
been received from other states 
and coUptriea. Postal officials 
■ay their hands are tied, because 
of regulations, in dealing with the 
problem without public support.

Miss Marjorie Ann Kittel. daugh. 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Kittel 
of TaIcottvi)le, was guest of honor 
at a miscelianeous shower, her sec
ond showei;. last night at the home 
of Miss Ruth Matchett, 81 Bissell 
St.

The color acheme waa green and 
yellow, and the bride-to-be received 
many beautiful gifts. After a game 
of fo);tunea waa played, refresh
ments were served by the hostess.

Tuesday evening. Miss Kittel was 
given a personal shower at her 
home with Miss Jean Palozle, Miss 
Doris King and Mra. Robert Smith 
of Rockville acting aa hostesses.

Miss Kittel wilt become the bride 
of Howard Edwarda of Ellington at 
4 p.m. in the Talcottville Congrega
tional Church on Saturday, April 14.

George OeCormler

What’a Your Complaint ? 
There are many among ua 

white, bluS and grey-collar work- 
e r i ' i\'h#, Mther than carry our 
lunches to work, frequent one or 
more o f , the\ attractlye Main St. 
food dispensaries.

Generally the ^ood is quite aat- 
isfaetpry, but on occasion we find 
a little to be deatred in the man
ner of presentation. The following 
list 6f grievancea may help to ex
plain our position:

Why is It that when • you re
quest a "plain” ham sandwich you

Hospital Notes

George F. DeCormier, chairman 
of the' annual meeting committee 
of the Manchester Chamber of 
Commerce, announced today that 
all -plana have been completed for 
this year's meeting, wh[^h will be 
held Saturday evening, April 7, at 
7 o'clock at Cavey's. Restaurant.

Toastmaster for the affair will 
be Atty, Harold W. Garrity. 
Among tha. guests W'Ul be Mayor 
and Mrs. Harold A. Turkington, 
General Manager and Mra. Rich
ard Martin, Mr. and Mra. Garrity, 
the Rev. and Mra. K. E jnar Raak, 
the Rev. Edgar J . Farrell, out-go
ing President and Mra. R. Bruce 
Watkins, and president-elect Dr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Healy.

The speaker will be Hugh 
Gregg, former governor of New 
Hampshire amf now chairman of 
the hoard, of the New_ England 
Council. Gregg is an outstanding 
speaker and will bring a challeng
ing message.

Miss Joyce Leavestrom. accom
panied by Mips Brenda Cole, will 
Bing "The Star Spangled Banner."

DeCormier Urges all who have 
not secured their reservations to 
do so at once as accommodations 
have to be limited to the size of 
the dining room..

Uncldimed Collie 
May Find Home

Mrs. Stanley J .  KIrka of 118 
Oak St. haa put in a bid for the 
toy collie that waa pulled front an 
icy pond Thursday and haa gone 
unclaimed since. -

And Dog Warden Lee Fracchla 
says Mra Kitka’ can have the dog 
if hia efforts , to find Its ownera 
continue to be unsuccessful.

Fracchla pulled the young dog, 
which he noiv ys is a male and 
riot a femala aa at first thought, 
from a pond near Bush Hill Rd.

The brown arid White dog was 
shivering and exhauated, and 
Tracchla brought it to his servica 
station to warm, up and recover. 
In the meantime, he tried to find 
the dog'e owners. However, hia 
efforts have been unsucceesfuL 
despite the considerable newspa
per publicity given to the rescue.

Mrs. KIrka visited the dog yes
terday and then told Fracchia sha 
would take It if it remained un- 
ciaimed. She says site took to tha 
dog. which is now recovered and 
frisking about, aa soon as she 
■aw it.

FrMh Mod* for Eostar

SWEET CIDER
Bring Your Own Contalnens' 

We Need Them. /

BOLTQN 
CIbERldILL

NRW BOLTON RD, 
ipen Every D a y "'"^ "^

m R
Mrs. Jame Stuek, 43 Stephens St.; 
Mrs. Ritz Bump, Rockville; Donna 
Poehnert, Rockville; Howard An-

Patiehta T o d a y ...........................171 gell, 39 Delmont St.; Howard Biir-
ADMITTED YESTERDAY: Mrs. I rill, Bolton; John Minney, 250 W, 

Elizabeth Kyle, 111 Benton St.; j  Center St.; Virginia Holland. Rock- 
Arthur Polrer, Vernon; Mrs. B a r - ' vilie; Mrs. Isabel Schors, 61 Green

Rd.; Mrs. Florence Jones, Elling
ton; Mra. Sarah Lehmus, Brook
lyn, Conn.; Mrs. Anna Moldauer 
and son. Storrs; M''*. Jean Burr 
and daughter, 4 Carol Dr.

bara Sasse; 5,5 Hemlock St.; Percy 
Thornhill, 157 Lenox St.; Mrs. 
Amy 'White, LAiirel Manor; Allen 
Shirley, Rockville; Armella Knled- 
ler. North Coventry; Shirley Am
brose. 28 W. Middle Tpke.; Linda 
Erickson, .26 Alton St.; Mrs. Flor
ence Robert.aon, 994 E. Middle 
Tpke.; Mrs. Marjorie Solomonaon. i 
39 Oliver Rd.; Mra. Elizabeth Cole-

4591
PHARMACY

lartford Rd.—MI 9-9949-

lOPEN:

iLL DAY:

:SU N D A Y :

We are informed that anyone i man, 20 Kensington St 
getting such mall should take itnil
to the local post office. It will be 
turned over to postal inspectors, 
for further action.

 ̂ ALL MAKES

lio, Batteries
BIRTH TODAY: A daughter to 

M r and Mrs. I.,awi'ence Falco, 62

^DISCHARGED YESTERDAY; Arthur Drus Stores j
Anon Michael Miischko, 52 Bretton Rd.; fca. a . a  a . a . a .' .ia. a i 'a . jM

QUINN’S
PHARMACY

OPEN O lIN Dm  

9 A.M. to 1 P.M. 

6 P.M. to 9 PiM.

★  j O W  OPEH ★
b  r  o  w n i e

TEXACO SERVICE STATION
381 MAIN ST. (Across from HoImM Funoral Home) Ml 3-1272

FREE !

Hey, Bud, It’s Spring! 
Having a small son. on* of our 

acquaintances—brought. up in the 
old- school 'where children pre
sumably enjoyed winter sports— 
has been hitting the inclines of Mt. 
Nebo with frequency of late. '  

He has been iritrodneihg th ;- lit
tle boy to the fun of sliding and

HI-FIDEUTY
RECORDS

PHONOGRAPHS
AT

Pettartba's
ISO (CENTER ST.

GENERAL

TV SERVICE
M M  A Call 

Flua Parte
Daya
Nights'

TEL. Ml 3-8194

M E M O R IA L
C O R K E R  S T O R E

3S2 MAIN STREET

Special

FOR THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY ONLY
' ' STORE HOURS:-^

MONDAY Thra SATURDAY 9 A.M. ro 11 P.M. 
SUNDAY 7 A.M.ta 11P.M.

,1

THI5 OFFER GOOD NOT ONLY OPENING WEEK BUT 
 ̂ EVERYDAY, YEAR IN  AND YEAR OUT!

S  E  R  y  I C  E  s
"'Like You Never Had before*

TIRES CHECKED 

WINDSHIELD CLEANED 

RADIATOR CHECKED

•  OIL CHECKED
•  lAH ERY CHECKED
•  FRONT and REAR FLOOR 

SWEPT OUT IF DESIRED

Should We Fail Jo Make The Above Checks On YourtCar- 
$1;00 Worth Of*Texoco Fire Chief Gasoline FREE)-

•  THE UTMOST IN SERVICE 

•SOMPLETE LINE OF TEXACO PRODUCTS

•  FIRESTONE TIRES eld BAHERIES

AYRPace Doily Net Pr9i9 Run 
F a f tiM Waeh Eitoad 

'  March 81. 19M

11,950
Nenbar of the AudM 
BuresM at CIreaitotlea Manchester—~A City o f  Village Charm

Th* Wieither
Ferecaat al U> 8 , Weather B a te u

Cloudy and waimet toalght aad 
Tuesday with chance efafew ahow- 
ers. I.«w toplght arouad 49. High 
Tnreday S8-M.

VOL. LXXV, NO. 155 (Ctoaeinai Advarttotag an Paga U ) MANCHESTER, CONNh MONDAY, APRIL 2. 1»5< (FOURTEEN PAGES) PRfCE n v E  Ce n t s

States 
On Spy Cases

WMhington, April 2 (/P)—^ 
Th* Suprem* Court today rc- 
Joctod * an appeal from an 
order caliing lor the im- 
mediate.ehd 9f racial aegrega- 
tion in elementary schools of 
Hillsboro, Ohio. The order 
whs issued by the U.S. Circuit ‘ 
Court in Cincinnati, but was 
held up pendini ,̂action by the' 
Highest Tribunal on ai\ ap- i 
peal filed by the Hillsboro 
School Board.

Washington, April 2 (/P)— 
The Supreme Court .today 
ruled out state prosecution 
for sedition against the 
eral government. The high 
tribunal overturned the state 
court conviction of Steve Nel
son, Communist party leader 
of Western Pennsylvania.

Nelson was convicted in the 
State court under Pennaylvania’a 
aedition laws and drew 20 years’ 
imprisonment. Later ha was con
victed in federei court under the 
Smith Act and got a 5-year sen
tence for plotting violent over
throw of the government.

Nelson appealed hie Smith Act 
conviction to the Supreme Court 
but.it will not be acted upon this 
term.

’jb e  High Court epllt 9-3 in to- 
daya decision.
/ (3hlef Justice Warren wrote the 
majority opinion. Justice Reed 
wrote a dissenting opinion, joined 
by Juaticea Burton and Minton.

Warren waa joined in the .pia- 
jority W  Justices Black, Frank
furter, Douglas, Clark and Harlan.

Today's decision upheld- the 
Pennsylvania Supreme Court which 
had set aaide the state court con
viction with a rinding that the fed
eral Smith Act superceded the 
state's sedition law.

Pennsylvania had appealed from 
the state supreme court ruling. 
Attorney general of 27 states sup
ported Pennsylvania's appeal.

Solicitor General Sobeloff also 
supported the states' arguments. 
He said the federal government 
did not believe enforcement of 
state sedition laws waa Jiarred by 
the Smith Act. Sobeloff Reported 
42 states, Alaska and Hawaii have 
such laws,

But Warren, in hia majority 
opinion, said the court found "that 
Congress haa occupied the field to 
the exclusion of parallel atate- leg-

(Contlnned on Page Nine)

Republican Defends 
’56 Congress Work

WAshingt^, April 2 (/P>—A GOP effort to pin a “do-noth
ing” label on the Democratic-controllcd, Congress ran into one 
Republican dissent today. The Republican National Commit
tee said ye.sterday there is a ".semi-paralysis” within Con- 

'.Democratlc jlt-W

Plane Deaths at 22
14 Survive 
Crash, Fire 
On Takeoff

Time 
Off Seattle

■Teas i-eflecting 
teia.” It said the present session 
la "ahaplng up aa a do nothing 
Congrosa,"

Sen. Barrett (R-Wyo) said in 
an interview', he doesn't .think it la 
fair to make any sweeping con-, 
damnation of membera of the op-i 
poal 
House

l.«iida Three Demooralx
"In aqme respects. Democrats in 

Congress have done a pretty good 
job,” he said. " I  think Sena. 
Ellender (D-La ), Holland (D-Fla» 
and Anderaon (D-NMl, for in- 
■tance, have worked alncerely and

Farm er Voting 
Shift Watched

lUiGUon of mjmDGn ox xn« op*; ^  “W W T  • •
tto party in the Senate and | j |  ^ I g C O n S l H

hard , to support the ^ .̂^ether there

W e Are Open 7 Days A Week From 7 A. M.
FOR THE BEST FOR YOUR CAR -  COME TO BROWNIE'S

DE LUXE (»R WASH
FOR ONLY REG. . 

$2.00 VALUE!

This is no ordinary Job—W« really give your car a superior 
washing îind cleaning. I^th inside and out! . ^

tion'a farm program 
"In  an election year, 

ing too much to expect Congress 
to consider legislation on a wholly 
impartial baaia. There is more 
politics Involved in legislation than 
there should be but it is not fair 
to criticize all of the opposition 
part.v members.

"W hat we ought to do is for
get politics and do the best thing 
we can to bring agriculture in line 
with the rest of the country eco
nomically."

Sherman Adams, PresWent 
Eisenhower’s No. 1 White Houae 
aide, aaid yesterday he is sure 
Eisenhower "so far haa been dis
appointed in the accompliarinients 
of this Congress.’’ j

Adams did not mention specific | 
proposaia, but said in a television : 
interview with Rep. Keating iR-i 
NYi filmed for New York State 
■tations: . !

"It'a  quite natural that our op- 1  
posing party doesn't want Ao see 
any appreciable accompllahmenta, 
on our part at Ihla session.. . .  ,l 

"We have some ver>'»construcllve 
iuggestiona legislative auggea-> 
tiona—which the President has  ̂
made, and certainly they're en-| 
titled to better'consideration than | 
they have or than they are' appar-; 
ently going to get." '

412 Bills Paaaed , I
Senate Democratic Leader Lyn-! 

don B. Johnson of Texas said laat

(Continued on Page Nine)

Shooting Dims 
Hope of ̂ Peace 
In Hply Land

By 'THB ASSOCIATED PRESS 
A* new strife cast darkening 

shadows over the Holy Land this 
Easier, (Thriatiana throughout the 
world celebrated the Resurrection 
of Jesus .with prayers'for peace.

Fresh shooting iricidents mariyd 
the peace qround Jenuialem, where 
Protestant pilgrims from m a n y  

‘̂ lands crowded the quiet garden/ 
outside the old city's w a l l  s. 
Standing betore an empty tomb, 
they heard the ancient words ’ He 
is not here for He is risen."
' Aa the faithful went through j 

their timeless ritual, word came, 
that an Israeli farmer had been . 
wounded in a night attack on la^ 
raeli road traffic near the tense 
J.ordan border. An Israeli apokes- 
riian said -Jordanians fired )on a n : 
Israeli- team which went up-to in
vestigate the attack. Israel asked 
an emergency meeting of the U.N. 
Mixed Armistice Com'miaaion. V 

Fear of a major Arab - Israeli 
outbreak together with raw! 
weather resulted In a • relatively 
■mall attendance at. thia . year’-a! 
Jerusalem services.

In Vatican City, wjilte-robed 
Pope Pius X II warned that man
kind is racing forward on the yoad 
of auicide ami extinction. .from 

- atomu! bombs and guided misaiies. 
Addressing some 350.000 per- 

aoria ^n St. Peter's square below

(OMttoaM M  F a fa  Tkraa)

Milw’aukee, April 2 (gri—'Wla- 
conaln'a presidential primary to-
nioripw may Indicate whether 
President BiisenhO'.ver or Sen. 
Este.s Kefai.ver is more popular 
with the farm vote: a. The primary

is
I, ! .  . .u  I political unrest, among the ferm- it la asK- 1  ^

The primary, designed to pick 
30 delegates to the national Re
publican convention and 58 to the 
Democratic preaidentlal conven
tion, shapes up as a popularity 
conte,<|t between Kefauver, Ten
nessean .seeking the Democratic 
preaidential nomination, and the 
President.

Kefauvepls slate of delegate 
candidates ia the only one on. the 
Democratic ballot. President 
Eisenhower's slate is opposed only 
by a grorip headed by John Chap
pie, Ashland publisher, ' . as  a 
favorite son. Chapple'a slate la re
garded/■■ only a token effort.

Wisconsin's election law per
mits no write-in votes for Presi
dent- or Vice President or fon any 
delegate, candidates other than

Pittsburgh, April 2 (/P)— 
Seachers combipg the area 
where an ill-fated airliner 
crashed seconds after takeoff 
from greater Pittsburgh air
port located another body thia 
morning bringing the com
plete count of the air disaster 
to 22 dead, 14 survivors.

The discovery erased any linger
ing hope that there might be an
other Aurvivor in additloii to the. 
14 who atumbUd to safety from 
the flaming debria last night.

It came more than 14 hours 
after the twin-engine TWA Mar
tin akyllner. crashed on the fringe 
of the big airport.

Inquiries Open
At almoat the same (ime, aa the 

body was, located today, a meeting 
of investigating groups. Including 
representatives of the Civil Aero
nautics Board, and police and air
line officials w'as getting under 
way at the airport terminal build
ing, within sight of the shattered 
wreckage of the plane.

The big airliner, cairying three 
crew members in addition to the 
passengers, was taking off at the 
start of a trip to Newark, N.J., 
last night. Seconds away from the 
runway It swerved, a wing- dipped 
and the plane slammed into a hlli-1 
aide, then burst Into a giant col- 1  
umn of fire and smoke. Nothing | 
remained of it today but the bat
tered tali' section, part of a wing 
and charred and scattered heapa 
of debris.

Sui-vivora crawled or jumped or 
stumbled from the wreckage. 
Charred bodies of the victims were 
removed aft’er,. the fire had been 
checked.

Two of -those who escaped riery 
death were' the pilot and co-pilot.

The stewardess, Mary Jarie 
Fanning. 21, of Elmhurst, L. I., 
waa listed among the tentatively 
identified bodies at the morgue.

(Continued on Pnge Nine)

One sailor later died and another i.s in critical condi
tion at Hartford Hospital because of injuries receivii 
when their car was struck in the rear by a trailer trucii

on Rt. 16 Just before dawn today. The accident happened 
at about the same spot where Robert Gagne, 36, Hart
ford, was killed Friday nigTif.— (Herald photD). .

Violence Spreads 
Over North Africa

s t u d ^ ^  S a i l o r  F ttsombs, Mones
Itt Cyprus P o rt,//I  f f l iX ___

Atlwns, April t . l f l  s -
Nfillr Trial dertarril today (fiat 
(he peopid Of Grreco are “united 
ns a single. aoiil’’ In atwpari e( 
Cypriotn fighting for aelf-determl-

One sailor auffered fatal Injur- 
IM and another is in orlUcal con-t- 
dIUon aa the result of a truck-car

8Ui
Ttiomi

I accident just before daybreak thia , was not\lnjured.
nation. In hi* speech from (he i morning at the Hockamim R iver: Allea____  ____ ■__ate- I Da «K :

1l\l

Police 'said' h -fifth 'anfor, 
Young, , of Columbus

Ohio, driver and owner of the car,

1 State Tax Rise 
Seen if C o i^  
Remain Stabte^

Hartford, April .2 .(4  ̂ -Tha Cton- 
necticut Plibllc ^pend ltiire  Coun
cil say* Connecticut will need $86 
million more in taxea for the next 
Menniurii unless expenditures are

throne opening the new .pnrila 
meni, the King praised the de
ported ArchMohop ,Makarioo of 
Cyprus as a  "brilliant'' curbh- 
man.

(Ckintinued on Page Nine) ,

, Algicrt, Algeria, .April 2 <jP) - 
Bombings, .uihootinga, and knifings 
contributed today -to disorder In 
North Africa from Casablanca to 
Ttinla.

In Casablanca, Abdelkrlm Ben- 
abdallBh, -33, a 'leader of the com
munist party, waa shot to death 
Saturday night.

BenaMailah, a' native of Al
geria, . was graduate agronomist 
andVaxmember of the Political

(Conttnued oh Page Nine)

Nicosia, CJyprus, April 2 (Ah— 
Students carrying Greek ffags 
threw bomba and stones at British 
security police "and troops in »the 
port city of Paphos today. Bomb 
fragments wounded a school
teacher and atones slightly injured 
■everal of the British. "  

Three bombs were hurled also in 
Limassol, another port of this 
British Mediterranean island m 1- 
ony. One injured ah elderly cpirPe 
and another a child, where a Briton 
waa shot to death yesterday.

Yesterday was the 8rst anni- 
veraai^ of the Greek Cypriot 
underground, EOKA. which seeka 
to drive out the British and unite 
C?>'prua 'with Greece. Nicosia, the 
island's capital, waa quiet under a 
34-hour Eaater curfew; But else
where one man was alain and six 
persona wounded..

Several hundred pupils w«re in
volved in the clash today In Pap- 
hpa. They had 'set out with two 
Greek flags to march to the local 
bishopric of ..the Greek Orthodox 
Ctourch. Police said two or three 
prieata were seen -in- the group.

A bomb waa thrown in the bis
hopric area but .falle'd to go off. 
Police dispersed the atudenta. But 
they reassembled, marched on. a 
nearby police station and atoned

(CoBiinued on Page Nine)

bridge on Rt. 15.
A Hartford man waa killed close 

to the same location 57 hours b e-. 
fore, on Friday night. j

Paul Turton, 19, Pittaburgh, Pa„ ; 
died of head Injuries thia morning 
in Hartford Hospital. Jease W. I 
Vaaquez, 20, Hopemont. W. Va., I 
la listed as critical with head and

Canyon,
-Maaa.

Followlni). inveatigation by 
State Trooper R6bert Gay rind 
Carl Neldzlalkowskl, State Police 
reconatructedx the. accident thia 
way:

'Hie five aaUljira, lost and trying 
I to find their w *y  to Fail River, 

other injuries by Hartford Hot- „-,ra in the westbpund lane. < 
plUl officlala. I Young stopped the car at the

Two other Navy men were a l w , end of the bridge, in the right 
TOey are John traffic lane. He got out to lookhurt in the crash 

Aiinarino and Jerry Breault, both 
18, of Fall River, Maaa. •

Hartford Hospital spokesmen 
said Annarinb has. lacerations -of 
the forehead and right arm with 
a pDs.<(lhle back injury; Breault 
hen head -and possible abdominal 
injuries.

Melton Battle, Huntersville, 
N. C„ driver of the trailer truck, 
MSS treated aa an outpatient at 
the Hartford Hospital.

New/Tidbits
CtiUfii from AF Wires

Nehru Denies 
Rejecting Red 
Cut Price Arms

New Delhi, April 2 Prime 
Minister Nehru confirmed today 
that India haa ordered '-m ilitary 
■uppllas apparently pianea and 
tanka -from Britain but denied a 
report he had rejected a cut price 
offer of Soviet arms

Virginia ready t'o ask grand lar
ceny Indictment against 52-year- 
old Minnie Mangum who is 
charged with embezzling $174,661 
from Norfolk l o a n  company 
where the waa employe. , . . Ex- 
Comniunlat'andiformer vice chajr- 
man of National Assembly ia third 
man in South Korea presidential 
race.

b  e,f e n a e Department wants 
i nothing publUh^ about new- 
: planes and guided rmiaallea until 
; they are in a.ctuaJ production. . . . 

Ajnerican churchman aaya Rus- 
, Sian government plans evrnliul 
; destruction of eburrh but church 
' itself may help bring some "inter- 
I nal modification" of communism.
I New York Timea aaya Premier 
' Gamal Abdel Nasser of Egypt 

threatens to accept Soviet offer of 
financial a!d in Jiui.lding Nile River 
Aswan High Dam if negotiation.,* * 
with West falter. . . . New York 
Mayor Roftert F. Wagner proposes

were from th* US8 Grand i reduced
n, \docked a t Fall River, 'I t  warned in a report yesterday

that the money may b* needed to 
finance the General Fund budget 
for the biennium beginning July 
1, 1967,

CouatiU Privato Group 
The Bbependiture bouncil la - 

privately • finriqced organlaattoir 
which keeps watch on State spend 
ing.
. It aaid the tax increase ia not 
inescapable If expenditures are ra, 
duced.

"The total amount, of the State 
budget for th e ,, next biennium 
should not be increaried. until every 
activity has been subjected to 
searching security to flhd every 
popaibie means of increasing its 
efficiency and. reducing it* coat 
the Council aaid.
\ l t  blamed the possible increase 
oiKthree factors,
- I.NRevenues needed to make up 
a sui^us used In th is biennium.
' 2i A jMsaible deficit in. the cur 
rent biennium, Increaaed uxpendi' 
tiires to which the Slate !■ already 
committed.

3. New rind increaaed cx|>enal' 
tures likely to be approved by the 
1957 General Assembly.

But It aai.d that if ri|ficlency and 
economy ia practiced in every 
State operation, "the tax ..burden 
coifld be kept at a minimum.

The Oouncii baaed its o p i^ n  on 
current trends. \  .

This ia its breakdown of its .clHl- 
roated Increases: '

To compensate for the used up 
s u r p l u s ,  3'l7>i million w ill.be 
needed.

For increases to which the State 
la already committed, the State 
will need 322.1 million.

(Continued on Fage Thlrteeri)

around, perhaps to see If it waa 
clear to turn to go in the opposite 
direction. -

At this monieut, the\ truck, 
bearing down from behind, M ^ck 
the car' and tumbled it sonie 
distance.'As the truck veered \p 
the right, the car was, scuffed 
along' the steel f«ice posts at the 
west end of the bridge.

The truck plunged over the em
bankment. just missing the river, 
lea<r|ng the c a r . on the right 
shoulder of the highway. , 

Battle -will be charged with 
negligent homicide -und^r 12,000 
bond, according to Prosecutor 
John R. FitzGerald.

In Friday's accident,' Robert 
Gagne. 36, was killed tinder the 
wheels of hia pickup truck W'hen 
It waa, hit by a car containing six 
sailors.

Gagne was attempting to un
hook a chaih flpiu ■ second car 
wlUch had towed his sti rk truck 
off the center esplanade just eaSt 
of tile b.tdge w-hen the accident 
(Kcurred, State Police said.

In today's crash, the trailer 
truck, owned by the Wilson 
Freight Forwarding Co., Everett. 
Pa., smashed Into the car about

Seattle, April 2 (JP)— A 
limping luxury airliner crash> 
landed and;sank in Puget 
Sound after its takeoff today, 
and the Coast Guard reported 
two hours later that 32 of 37 
aboard were known to have ' 
survived.

The Coast Guard said Ua reports 
indicated three were dead and two 
missing. One of the dead waa re
ported to be a child. . .

Tha Northwest Orient Airlines 
Slratocrulaer^_ hotmil for Maw 
York, landed on the water as tha 
pilot, Capt. Robert R. Heafd> tried 
to j ;e t  it back to tha Saattla- 
Tacoma International' Airport 
after trouble developed.

The four-engine, double-deck 
plane carried 81 pasaengera and 
six crew members.

A leat Seven Mtantos 
The Strstocrulser landed near 

Maury Island a few minutes after 
its takeoff. The survivors were 
able to scramble onto ths wings 
of the glsnt double-deck craft Tn 
the approximately seven minutes 
it remained afloat. ’

The takeoff had been from the 
Seattle-Tacoma International Air- 
te rt. about midway between the 
two Puget Bound eitiea.

IS Coast Guard said there ware 
reports, of aarioua tnjuriea 

among the survivora. A direct 
check.on.tham waa dalayed by th* 
confusion of part being flown tp 
Tacoma and some to Saattta.

1' .
man and a child on tha 

Air lh>i«a YeScua plana, of which 
ha .was a  enw  jaambar- 

'(Two pr tlpraa amaU^haato had 
people tn them,” Engel aaid la 
telling of the, amphibian rescue 
plans’a arrival on the scene. “A 
lot of neople atiU waro in the 
water, w e startad picking peopla 
out. I  pulled In one dead man wkp 
waa floating."

The rescue plane had bean 
headed for California from Me- 
Chord Air Force Base when It 
turned back on learning of the em
ergency.

It was the nation's second air
liner crash on takeoff within 19 
hours- A. Trana-World Airlines 
plans crashed isst night near 
Pittsburgh, kilting 22 and injuring' 
14.

Tha Northwest Airlines crash 
in Puget Sound caipe after tha 
pilot had radioed that ha waa try
ing to return to the airport

(Conttnued on Pago n irtoM i)

K Sgt. Etchahl Engel, $4, YaMma, 
Wash., told of pieklng up the 
b ^ a a  of a I

Bulletins
from the AP Wires

(Continued on Pnge Thirteen)

PRBSII TO COVER H-TEST 
' -WashlagtoR, AprU 8 (S>—Hw 

govenunent announced. t o d a y  
newtmea and photographers wU 
be permitted to obeer\-e and re
port aa n-bomb teat schedalpd 
for about 1 a t Eniwetok In 
the Pacific. coverage will 
be oa a "pool” baaia with tha 
number of dcwaaiea limited 
15.

State Red Official Gets 
Sentence for Contempt

Nehru did not specify exactly. . ' . .. .  ̂ nf nnMratlwtm f*itv mt Gl MG fra**what India ia buying in Britain ex 
cept -to say, "We have discussed 
buying ta;nl(a and aircraft in the 
laat two, yeara. and it la trite we 
recently finalized' defkila of ait 
order," ’ .
'' Ruaaia, he told a news . confer
ence. "haa made no offer to ya, 
but We made inquiriea in Ruafiri. 
Die ihquiriea did not concern arms 
aa auch but military and civil air
craft."

Intereated In Rerf Pianea
The Indian leader did not' .say

!what had been the outcome of the , “n* 9^t_A. ^ . '1 ’ nitllellraar 9#a s-A«f lO.'Ot I91_-

Easter'Paraders
With their red-chwked coata,, and ^atty chapeaux, thoae 

Ladner -boya from Vernon Trailer, Ct. cut a  dapper picture In the 
Eqater Parade yeaterday when 'they atteiided aervicea at the 
<?hurch of the Nazarene. Alan, 2',4 yeara old. and hia older 
brother, Marvin, son* of tha Mr. and Mra. Montford Ladner, had 
the young ladisa agog. (Herald Photo). i,

I inquiriea to the Ruaalana. 'But he 
I emphaaized hia government ia in
tereated in Ruaaian civilian air
craft. He Saaerted;

‘ We (p-e not comntitted or'tled 
down to any country for a'rma. It ia 
lor India to decide wiiere, when 
and what arms to buy.”

He added that India traditional
ly buys her arms- from Britain be- 
cauaa the Indiait.Army ia baaed on 
tha BHtlah atyle.

(OenUaued o« Page IW itaea)

of operating'city at 9UI5S,79S for 
1956-57 fiscal year,
' Spokesman for Chase Brass A 
Copper Co. and United Auto Work
ers Union meet to aettle language 
of agreement ending 2-month-old 
■trike df 3,600 workers ..  Raging 
fire in Garland, Tex., dealroy* 
more than 80 per cent of electronic 
equipment plant.'

Possibility of pualal rale In
crease, aired- for thcee''weeks be
fore Houae committee, la„atill any
body's guean . .  Hundreds of lardy

FEARH SOVIET A-POTBN1 
NorfoUt, Va., AprU t  (ff>—A 

top State Depariinent ofM tal 
m M today Runaia is developtu 
“an ominona atoinlo potMitat* 
and has a “tremeadona capabU- 
Ity for mlUtaiy aggreaaloa.** 
Deputy Undersecretary e( Stata 
Robert .Murphy aaM, bowever, 
the United States would wet- 
come' "any genuine tndteatloa 
that the danger of anaed Cobs? 
nigt aggreoaion has dlmlnisbed.’*

i k e  AT RASTER EGG ROLL 
Waahington, .Vpril %  W — 

President EisenboM'er t o d a y  
greeted thoueands of ch eerl^  

„ ' youngsters at the annual White
New Haven, April 2 <.n—Robert * vocate the violent overthrow of House Easter egg roU with a  

C. Eklns, legislative agent of thelthe government, are scheduled to; »tateinrnt that may have beea
. ............ .. .. .U-. -, prophery or p l a l a

geniality: "See you next year.**
Connecticut Combiunial party and be sentenced on that charge April 
one of the defendant# in the long 16. ■ , • , |
)tmUh Act trial which ended here- The maximum penally ia five, 
laat niur.sday. was senlenred to 'years'in  prison, or.310,000 fine or' 
six months in '^.ispn today for con- both, '

flee Building to get red 1956 in
serts. i

Rep, Keating (R-NY l says he 
will ask group of Republican (X>1- 
leaguea to- consider effort to in
clude arms did for Israel in ad- 
mlniatration'a pending 34.900,000,- 
000 foreign aid bill . . . .  Japaneag 
Foreign Minister Mamoru^ Khige- 
mitsu echoes ‘ 1*rime Minister 
Ichiro Hatoyama'a statement that 
he la'allUag to go to KremUa In 
pursuit of peace treaty with Rua  ̂
■la.’

tem pi of the federal dialiict court.
Eliins, the onlv <mc of the Smith 

Act defendants to lake the stand 
during the trial, was adjudged in 
contempt becauae he refused to;

The jury acquitted' one defend-! 
ant and canie to no agreement on 
one other.

In a plea for leniency, Stoddard' 
told the court today that the mo-

ahawer a q.ieation about the fUll! «va>lon beMnd Eklha’ ^contempt.
man named “ John," i self-interest, but to pro-

- *>

identity of a 
whom he said he had met on a 
NeW York city street.

Judge Robert P. Anderson rec- 
Qjnruended that the sentence be 
served in the Danbury Federal Cor
rectional. Institution. He deferred 
decision temporarily on a request 
by- Eaklna' lawyrir, John*©" Stod
dard. that the defendant be given 
two days to make'certain business 
arrangements before atarUpg the 
sentence. ‘

Bklna. a 47-year-old sculptor 
from Old Saybrook, and the live 
other defendants, conuteted 'Thurs- 

* day o^ooflsplrtng to taach. and ad-

■ i ' ' - ( " . I - 4,4' "'v

tect thia man John from proaecu-l 
tibn. but from losing hls'job." . “j 

Judge . Anderaon aaid Ekina , 
motive did not remove the fa'ctj 
that he was in qontempt of court. | 

Referring to what Ijr called; 
Ekina' "ab.aolutely warped judg-; 
ment," the judge said hi* "primary I 
consideratlon . i l  to the,. United 
States government''and not .to, a 
man named John."

Judge Anderson added that 
Ekinri' refusal to anaWer the ques
tion "atrikea at the very founda
tion of the administration of Jua-

.(Ooattniefl ea F ace  Fanr;%

ESCORT DETROIT MILK .
Detroit, April 2 If) —An eastaff 

of Detroit’s mUk shortage was 
re|>orted today ■■ tank tnicka 
under police eacori ran Mock- 
idea of farmers using atonea. 
pipe and atlcka ia  weapana to 
their fight to cut oft anppIlM. 
Tw'o men hauling milk to a  
creamery in Satouar, la l«ala 
County, were puUe9 from their 
cab ahd roughed up by pickets.

UNION iilEVIEW 8ET
W'aahingtoa, April .$- (fV-Th* 

Supreme Court today agreed ta 
review a decision that naloaa 
m ar use ."haraaaiag tarities’* 
during contract talks aa a means 
of b rib ^ g  preriaure upon em
ployers. The declaloa by th* 
UJi. Court of Appeals here beM 
that bach taettos go aM vtototo 
the Natioaal Lab 
Act legklremeet 
moat bargala la f

'(■'I

m
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Board Faces Busy Schedule 
As Construction Start Nears
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Andox’cr. April, 2 (Special)
Two meellng. of the Regional 
Diatrlct 8 Board of Education 
have been icheduled for thl» week.

The re^ilar Monday evening 
meeting will be held at the An
dover Elementary School, a t 8 
p.m., thla evening.. .
■ Ix)Uli Drakoi. Weat Hartford 
architect, will present plana of 
construction details. The Board 
will also consider a breakdown of 
the site development costa and 
notify Charles A. Currier and As-/ 
soclates as to.its decision.

The agenda will al.so Includes 
further discussion of proposals fc/r 
a salary, schedule, including 'a 
merit plan, and the opeiatlpg 
coats of the secondary school. /

A special meeting has hfen 
scheduled for Thursday evenln>̂  at 
8 o’clock at the Hebron Eleiyien- 
tary School. /

Superintendent Chris Hfisler 
and members of the Board/have 
been Invited to attend a mtieting 
at the Windham High Schpol at 
7:30 on tomorrow evening, Iwhhch 
will be devoted to discussloha con
cerning the establishment Of voca
tional agricultural school.' In the 
areas surrounding WililmArinc.

The meeting is open to school 
offlcials of all towns that have an 
Interest In providing a  vb-ag pro-
Seld'iMld. they remain a problem, 

A Bubcommlttee of the Regional 
Transportation Co:.indt*"“ will 
r.eet on Friday evehing at 8 
o'clock at the home ( Superin
tendent Helsler, on Wall St., He
bron.

The group will make a further 
detailed study of the <ostr of three 
<ir more alternate plans involving 
the tranapo. tatlon o ' both elemen
tary and secondary, students In 
Re^onal District 8.'

Members of the uhlt Include An
drew* Gasper, Aridover; Ralph 
Secord, Hebrop and Mrs. I>orothy 
Shevchenko, Marlbc ough..

The neat regular meeting of the 
Regional TVanapoHatlon Commit

tee id scheduled for April 11 at the 
Andover Elementary School.,

f^iperintendent Chris Helsler 
will apeak at a'meeting of the 
Gilead Fire Department at the 
G/iead Grange Hall on Saturday 
evening at ’( o'clock.
/ Dance Instrurtlons 
/ The foxtrot, waJU and aome 
ihquare dancing will be taught to 

/the Bixth, seventh and eighth 
grade studenta at the all-purpose 
room of the Andover Elementary 
School under a program sponsored 
by the Ando, er PTA.

MrsT Andrew 'Verprauskaa who 
ha.s conducted similar programs In 
previous years, will Instruct the 
clas.ses primarily >n ballroom 
dancing.

The sixth grade will meet for 
beginners’ Instruction from 7 to 
7:4.’> on Frldtj evening. The 
seventh and eighth grades stu
dents, most of whom have received 
■some previous Instruction will 
meet that evening from 8 to 8:45.

The series, which will include 
seven lessons, has been acheduled. 
B- far for only April 6. 1? and 20., 
since the all-purpose room Is re-' 
served for tne Cub Scout’ Pack 
Meeting on the fourth Friday of 
each month. Additional dates will 
be announced later, by Mrs. 
Cnarlea Nicholson, who Is han
dling the administrative details. 

PTA Nbrainstlons 
Mr, and Mrs. George Munson, of 

Hebron Rd., have been nominated 
as co-preaidenta of the PTA for 
the coming year. The Munsons 
s re currently serving as cb-vlcg- 
preaidenta of the organization.

The Munsons are actively en
gaged in youth work in . the An
dover area. George Munson has 
served as cubmaster of Pack 124 
for several years and Mrs. Munson 
is one of the leaders of the-Msrlner 
Girl Scout Troop which serves 
Scouts In the A'iidover, Columbia 
and Hebron district.

Other officers who have been 
nominated Include Mr. and Mrs.

5H0DRS. .N0T3M0NTHS
Two deciules kgo, It took an average of 3 months’ wages to pay 
ths hospital pills resulting from a case oC pneumonia. Today, a 
case of pnepmonla la cured a t Imme—with drugs that cost an 
average of only 5 hours' wages. TMafs Just one of the many facts 
which prove/that . . . .
Today’s  P rescrip tion  Is  The B iggest B argain  In H isto ry

PHARMACY
MI 9-9946
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‘GANG UP ON YOU"'
TimM like theto moy come unexpectedly to any 
individual or family. If and when this happens, 
there's no substitute for an  adequate reserve in 
your savings account in th^ bank. Do you have a  
reserve?

If not, begin now to build up your-savings ac
count equal to at least six months' income. Xou'll 
find it a  great satisfaction, and perhaps, d  friend 
in need!

s $ $ $ $ $ s s $ $ s s $ $
 ̂ SAVINGS
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DEPOSITS 
or BEFORE 

April 5th 
DRAW INTEREST

from April 1st 
s $ s $ s

Richard Leont co-^lcs-prasidahts; 
MrS. Gertruda Prsntlee, secretary; 
and Mrs. (Mwrence Sheetuui. treas
urer.

Mrs. James A, Mltward, Mrs. 
John Hutchinson and John Phelp* 
were members of the Nominating 
Committee.

The slate Will be voted on at the 
next PTA meeting on April 18. A 
business meeting will follow a mu
sical program by the school gtee 
club snd orchestra.

Both groups are directed by Mrs. 
Holden Wright,, a member of 
the school faculty.

Mrs. George E. Lange has ac
cepted the position -of adminis
trative chairman of the swimming 
progrsm, which Is sponsored by 
the PTA and the Red Cross.

.She will be assisted by Mrs. An
drew Gasper, Mrs. Francis Minor. 
Mrs. J. TBnsley Hohmann Jr., and 
Mrs. Clifton B. Horne.

At the last meeting of the 
PTA, Mr. and Mrs. Donald Rlch- 
ard.H, co-presldenls, were author
ized to Investigate the possibility 
of establishing a scholarship fund 
for students attending the pro- 
pnsed2 regional high school who 
are Inteiesttd In entering the edu
cations! field.

Finance Board Heeslon 
An open hearing of the Board of 

Finance will be held on Wednes
day evening at 8 o'clock at the An
dover Town Hall. At this meeting 
representatives of the various 
boards and commlsalona will ap 
pear to present their requests for 
appropriations to be Included In 
the annual budget.

Hnow Coats
First Selectman Edward L. 

Whitcomb has released figures 
showing that the snow removal 
account .for November, 1955. 
through March, 1956, has totaled 
$4,646 .in contrast with a total of 
$5,134.72 for a similar period in 
1947-48, the most costly in re
cent years.

However, a new snow plow snd 
blades, costing $1,202.07, were In
cluded in the 1947-48 figures, 
leaving an actual expenditure of 
$3,932.65. for labor, trucks and 
sand.

"No accurate comparison can be 
made, though, without considering 
the increased costs of these 
items," Whitcomb said.

His records show an increase in 
hourly rates for truck rental from 
$4.50 to $6.50 oyer the 8ryear peri
od and a climb from $1 to $1.50 
per hour for labor. Sand was for
merly obtained for 15 cents a yard 
out of the bank. It ia now at a 
rate of $1 per yard, loaded.

Whitcomb presented a monthly 
breakdown of snow costs, as fol
lows:

November, 19,5$. labor, $52, 
trucks. $81, sand, $54, total, 
$187.50; December, 1955. labor, 
$204. trucks. $377.50, sand, $192. 
total, $773.50; January, 1956. la
bor. $297.75, trucks, $651, sand, 
$270, total, $1,218.75; Febniarv, 
1956, labor. $209.25, trucks, 
$626.50, and sand. $168,' totaling 
$1,003.7; and March, 1956, labor, 
$366.7,5. trucks, $1,018.75. and 
sand, $78. totaling $1,462.50. 

Fishing IJcenses 
Town Clerk Ellsworth L.' Coveil 

has announced that fishing 
licenses are now available for the 
season which opens at 6 a.m, bn 
Aprll,2l.

The Individual fee for a fishing 
license or a hunting license, which 
is available in the fall, 1s $4.35 
each.

According to Coveil, many 
sportsmen In the Andover area 
jprefer to purchase (he joint hunt
ing and fishing license, which 
costs $6.35. A Urge number of 
women purchase the fishing 
licenses only.

All licenses arc valid from 
Jan. 1. 1956. to Jan. 1. 1957.

Out-of-state fishermen who do 
not own property here assessed 
for $1,000 or more must pay the 
same fee as is charged to out-of- 
state fishermen in their state.

The Btate collects $4 of the 
license fees which It uses for'game 
conservation and allied programs, 
including the stocking of fishing 
spots.

In Andover the Times Farm- 
Brook is usually ,<itorked each 
spring at this time with brown, 
brook and rainbow trout, but has 
been delayed this year b y ' the 
storms, according to Covell.

Fishing' privileges at the An
ver Lake are restrteted to lake 
Idents and their guests.

Dbg Licenses
AM dogs slV months or older by 

Ap.ril\31 must be registered during 
the month of April to avoid the 
penalty which la levied on an ac
celerated scale May 1, increasing 
to $3 by April, 1957. In addition to 
the penalty, which is added to the 
initial license fee, the owner is 
subject to court appearance,and a 
fine which would be assessed by 
the Court. .>■

' License fees fof a male or 
spayed female dog are $2.10 and 
$5.35 for a female.

Property Transfers 
Property transfers for. the 

month of April Include the follow
ing: Harry Schors to Arthur Too- 
tell. Lot 1. Pine Ridge; Charles H 
Nicholson to Max Relme.r, 14 acres 
on Wales Rd.; E. T. Harvey to 
Helen N. Harvey, lots 624. 625 and

Silk Town Notes, Quotes
By E A R L  Y O ST

Belisve-It-or-Not by Ripley Is aAHamtlton Standard Minstrel Show,
syndicated feature known to many 
newspaper readers from ebast to 
coast, Odditiea In'the world and 
extra-ordinary feaU help make up 
the feature. There Is at least one 
man within the confines of Man
chester who hae "made" Ripley. 
He ie, hold your breath, Chrysos- 
turn Ryan, manager of the Rail
way Express ' office bf the New 
Haven Railroad at Depot Square. 
Ryan is not any unusual man by 
any ahakea. He’s just a  plain 
everyday fellow who has been In 
charge of the Manchester office 
since February 1953 and who has 
put in $6 years with the Railway 
Express. It was Ryan's first name, 
Chrysostum, that was the subject 
of one of Ripley's features, Ripley 
said' that during World War II 
Ryan was the only man in the serv. 
ire of the United States who had 
the baptismal handle of Chrysos-

which was held In Windsor. 
Applications are how being taken 
by the Recreation Department for 
summer playground work. Anyone 
Interested may contact Recreation 
Supt. Jim Herdic at the East Side 
R ^  office on School St. Appli
cants must be attending a college 
or must be a collega graduate.. . .  
Annual Easter Dance and Ladles 
Night of Campbell Council, 
Knights of Columbus, will be held 
Saturday night at the State Ar
mory. Joseph Orsvell, Joseph Qer- 
Vats and Francis Mahoney are 
handling reservations. G r a n d  
march will atart a t 8:30,1. . . Pro
prietor of one of the finest motels 
In St. Petersburg, FIs., la Charles 
Shaver, a former resident of Man
chester. Shaver operates the Cata
lina Motel on Treasure Island.

Herald Pboio,' 
Chryaoetum Ryan

turn. Ryan is known familiarly as 
Chris to his associates and friends 
and customers around the Square. 
When explaining his name, 
said, "There was a great 
called Chryaoetum in the 14i 
tury. He had a falling out^ith  the 
Pope and wanted to start his own 
church. But he was taken back 
and was made a Saito. There is a 
church by that name on the West 
Coast.” Ryan, w|r6 resides in 
Hartford, succeeded Angus Gray, 
22 Seaman Circle, at the Manches
ter office. Gray is now a supervisor 
under the general agent at the 
Hartford Railway Express Office.

Flv* men comprise the staff of 
the Railway Offlqe here. In addi
tion to Ryan, John Brown of Wap. 
plhg 1s the cashier and the drivers 
are Frank Mickewicz, 20 Hale Rd.; 
Frank Kosak, 174 Greenwood Dr.; 
and I.*ater Rogers of Bolton. The 
average monthly handle at ' the 
North End office is between 5,000 
and 7.500 pieces of merchandise. 
The peak month was la.st Decem
ber when there were 5,900 ship
ments which contained 9,000 pieces. 
The local office ia open eix days a 
week and handles deliveries in all 
sections of Manchester plus Rock
ville and Talcottvllle,

SilveV Beaver award was recent-' 
ly presented to George Stiles, 125 
Hollister St., lor his work in boy 
scout work. Presentation was 
made at the annual banquet qf 
Charter Oak Council, Boy Scouts 
of America. . . ,. Nicholas Lan- 
zano. 170 Bis.srll St., was one of 
thj featured soloists in the recent

\ c ‘ 
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FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF MANCHESTER

•A  G R EA TER  BANK FOR GREA TER MAlrtCHESTfeR” 

R ^ a d y  to  S e r v e  Y b «  trU h th e  B est in  B a n k in g  
MEMRER f e d e r a l  d e p o s it  INSCRAN'CE CORPORA'nON
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Given On C .0 .0 . Deliveries

RANGE & FUEL OIL
The BOLAND OIL CO.

Rounding out IS years' last 
month with the Southern New 
England Telephone Co. were two 
Manchester residents, Everette 
Cyr, 100 Prospect St., a central 
office repairman: and Mrs. Marie 
Miller, 111 Cambridge St., of the 
Manchester Traffic office. Mias 
Alice Warrington, 270 Woodland 
S t, has rounded out a decade -with 
the firm. She is also in the Man
chester Traffic office. A veterM- 
of five years is Miss Marguerlta 
Jarvis, 602 Adams St., who ia/'as- 
signed to the local Traffic office. 
Current lisue of the TeTephone 
Bulletin includes a feature atory 
on Gene Spiesa, 6 Eastland Dr., 
foreman of central office repair
men in East Hartford. His favorite 
hobby is astronomy and this is the 
basis for the etory. . . . Annual 
minstrel show of Telco in Man
chester Is Scheduled Saturday 
night at thd Buckley school. .
New tfl^'hone operators In the 
Manchesier Traffic office are 
Patricto Young and Alma Lugen 
buhl. Pauline Cormier, who was 
named queen of the recent Polio 
Bill' at the Armory, Is a telephone 

/operator at the E. Center St. build
ing.

Five nurses on the etaif of Man
chester Memorial Hospital noted 
anniversaries last month. Miss 
Rosamond Wilson, RN, has com
pleted seven years at the Haynes 
St. hospital; Mrs. Elena DeFelice, 
RN, six years; Mrs. Olive Dalton, 
NA, and Miss Beverly Cassells, 
NA. five years each; and Mrs. 
Leora Steinmeyer, NA, four years.
. . Easter Ball of the .Dllworth- 
Cornell-Quey Post, No. 102, Ameri
can Legion, will be held Saturday 
night at the Legion Home with 
Tony O'Bright handling all details.
. . TVice as many homes were con
structed in Manchester In 1955 
during the month of February than 
in the same month in 1956. Bight 
were built this year in March as 
compared to 16 a year ago. , . 
Manchester's population by July 1, 
1956, will be 38,700, according to 
an estimate by the State Depart
ment of Health. Since 1950, there 
has been an increase of 4,796 resi
dent* < in UU* -City of Village 
Charm. The 1950 population figure 
was 33,904. . .  New. telephone broks 
^hlch were distributed recently are 
not only bigger and better but are 
easier to read. One of the features 
is the listing of most business 
firms in bold capital letters and 
numbers. . .  Nate Tash, 7 Ford St., 
a.ssistant manager of. the Singer 
Sewing Machine Co. store on Main 
St., will appear on Ted Mack’s 
Amateur Hour.«Sunday night. The 
local man la a tenor.

‘Tony’ Awarded 
To, Julie Harris 

And Paul Muni
New York, April 2 (85—Broad

way a tm  Julie Harris and Paul 
Muni have won cherished ‘Tony” 
medallions fdr outstanding drama
tic perfbrmkncei during this 
theater eeaeon. •

"Damn Yankees,” chosen thp 
outstanding musical comedy, ran 
off wltle six awards for show, play
ers and production staff.

"The Diary 6f Anne Frank" was 
named the top drama.

The ’Tony" awerde are pres- 
seVited by the American Theater 
Wing, an organization of per
formers and stage craftsmen. The 
awards are tn memory pf 
Antoinette Perry, the Wing’* 
World War II chairman.

Broadway generally looks upon 
the awards as equivalent to Holly' 
wood's "Oscars."

Helen Hayes and other theatier 
notables presented the "Tony" 
awards at the 'Wing’s annual ban
quet last night;

Ing featurad aCtraM in »
Other awards were bestowedon 

diractor Tyrone Guthrie of 'TOe 
Matchmsker," set 
Larkin of "No Time for Se^ 
ffCAiitD.'* Dnd coDturnc dwljBDr Ai* 
Vin Cblt of '*Plp« Dream.** v

__________ ____ _—. .
E le c te d  to  G O P  S ta te  V M t

Stamford. April * ^
Rep. Hilda S. Clarke of. StarMord 
Has been elected to the Republican 
State Central Committee from the 
27th district. She Was elected Sst- 
urday to lucceed Mrt. Madelyn 
Weir, also from Stamford, who 
recently resigned because of iU 
health.

tlons in each of 17 categories.
Muni, won his award for his per 

formadee In "Inherit the Wind.” 
MisaHarris was cited for her por- 
ttoyal of Joan of Arc in "The 
Lark." She received a "Tony” In 
1952 as the star of "I Am a Cam
era.”

Top awards for musical comedy 
performances went to Gwen Ver- 
don and Ray Walston of "Damn 
Yankees.” In the same show, 
awards went to Russ Brown for 
supporting player, Robert Fosse 
for choreo^aphy and Hat Hast
ings for musical direction.

In the drama division, Ed Beg
ley was selected outstanding aup' 
porting actor for hla work In "In
herit the Wind;" The svipporting 
actress "Tony" went to Una Mer 
kel of "The Ponder Heart."

A special citation for distin 
guished off-Broadway theatre en̂  
terprlae went to "Three Penny Op' 
era." Lotte Lenya, widow of com 
poser Kurt Weill and a member of 
the cast, was cited as the outstand

Karlll. Ball 
D..I Ar.sx

" F e re v e r

D o riin q "
In Celor

- -OmH Brady 
Aad^ T.IIW

"V o n iiliin g

A m e r ic a n "
1:494:9*

WEDNESDAY
"The Benny Ooodmsn Story"

626, Andover Lake; J. H. Touhey 
to Lawrence Decker, Lot 278, An- 
doveV Lake: and Harold A. Hart
ley to Frederick 8. aAd Jeanette 
M. Ulm, Lot 28 at Pine Ridge, 
Hendce Rd.-

.Manchester Man Fined
At a recent session of Justice 

Court in the Andover Town Hall 
Raymond C. Caron. 29. of Man- 
che.stcr, pleaded guilty to a charge 
of illegal passing. He was fined $9 
by Judge CTharlc.s If. Nicholson. 
The testifying officer was Richard 
Powers of the Colchester Slate 
Police Barracks.

School Lunches
The luncheon menu at the Ando

ver Elementary School for tht 
month Is as follows;

Today, pizza pie, carro! 
prunes and plums, bread ai^fbut- 
ter and milk; Tuesday, Toadc pork 
gravy, mashed potatoes^^inach, 
pineapple belty, b r e a d b u t t e r ,  
and milk; W.ednesdaB^ macsronl 
special, c a b b a g e p r u n e s  
and apricots. and butter,
and milk: Thursday, achdol boy 
sandwiches, celery sticks, french 
tapioca pudding, and milk; Friday, 
vegetable soup, tu n a ' fish sand
wiches, white cake with chocolate 
icing, and milk. .

I ’sei 'of School .
In a recent i.ssue of the School 

Chats, Mrs. Dorjs E. Chamberlain, 
principal, restated the procedure, 
to be followed In obtaining the 
school (or community use, as fol
lows; "Call the school and arrange 
for the date. Cpme to the school 
and sign out the key."

According to Board of Educa
tion regulations, keys cannot be 
obtained by borrowing” a Board 

.jnembeia key. Mrs. Chamberlain 
also emphasized that the rooms 
should be left in the same order 
in which they are found.

Tonight’s .Meeting 
Meetings tonight include the 

follownng: Regional Board meet
ing, Andover Elementary School, 
8. p.m.: "Hearts and Hands" pro- 
'grqm at the Andover Orange, An
dover Town Hall; 8 p.ni,; and a 
meeting of the Cliurch School staf( 
at the hoi"i of Mrs. Robert Bart
lett, Benton Hill, Columbir, at. 8 
p.m. ■

FfSIl FOR TRIP
Saginaw, Mich. (45 — Merrill 

High School's senior Class will take 
Its class trip after all. The 28 
seniors had 'given up $900 earned 
for their annual trip to the family 
efr a classmate who was killed In 
an auto crash last Qctober.

Business people learned of this 
and donated everything necessary 
to hold a fish fr.V, but the-fish. The 
students served inore than.806.dln- 
neis to a capacity crowd.

’ There was a profit of $1,070.

( R U R N S I D E S 3
rABKING? YE8! 

Lory »nd IIpbI In

"FerivBr Dari!n9"
TpchnicolA* a t 9:15 

S rnli Bfady • Andray Toiler
"Voimhing Am«rican"

«:S0 -
Wed.. *‘flpiiBy CiAf»dmaa Htory**

T O D A Y
Ends TUES.

Cont. 
From  

5 P .M .

ALL NEW! IN WMHIUCOLOAl
PLUS 2nd BIO HIT!

iHE’WAlUl
ar

TELEVISION
PROGRAMS

Video Everyday —
All Rig'hts Reserved — 

H. T. Dickinson A Co., Inc.

ELECTRONICS
LABORATORIES

2 7 7  B R O A D
R A D I O

Chsaael 3 New Haven. Cenn, 
A'lianncI I I  Herlford, CMn. 
tihaunel ZZ Fprlesfleld, M en . 
C leeeel S*. New Britale. C'une, 
( 'h aen tl U  W'alerbenr, Coaa, 
ChaBBcl U  Holyoke' M an .

Latin America, including the 
West Indies,'Is estimated to have 
approximately IS million people. 
This is about the combined total 
of Canada and the United States.

Manchester Evening Herald An
dover correspondent, Mm. Paul 
Pfanstlehl, teleplione PI 2-6856.'

AK.M AND THE MAN
St’oneham, Colo. (4'/— Ralph E. 

(Bud Bartram. 49, is well-equipped 
for his part-time duties as justice'- 
of the peace and spebia! sheriff's 
deputy. He runs a 1.550 acre farm 
and has a collection of 35 rifles, SO 
pistols and 1.300,Indian arrow
heads. ' ' '

His 3.5 rifles Include muzale- 
loading pricces made In 1850. His 
oldest rev^olver was mad* In 1871, 
his ■'to test , to 1965'. *

Lunch Date Tuesday
Businessmen’s luneheons 

deserve (and get) our special* 
attentlen. Try our

4FECIAL
Braised Short Ribs 

of Bm I
Gravy, Potatoes, Rolls, . 

Butter

$ 1 1 0
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I I  i :  \  r

THE WHITING 
CORPORATION .

Automatic HeaMng Speclallste 
244 M*lB S t —Tel. M1-8-II66

7:ze (M) SPORTS 
1;M (Ml WEATHBBYANE 1:M ( ri THIS IS VflUB WORLD (ZZ-Hl GORDON MAC RAE '(Ul IIBAHA e(Ul PATTI PAGE (HI ANNIE OAKLEY 7:U (II). ACCENT ON LIVING (ZZ-M) NEWS CARAVAN 
• :M ( I) tv  DIGEST—"Tl)e Herrei Wrepoe •(' 

Jae  Rmilh"(U-M) BURNS AND ALLEN (ZZI BISHOP SHEEN (Ztl PRODCCER'S SHOWCASE — 
' 8?"S» .!**"'*'• •* Wlmpale 

(Ul HALF HODB’dRAMA‘

9:50  ( *) P A SS P O R T  TO  D A N G E R  
IU -.U I D E C E M B E R  B R ID E  
(ZZ-Ml R O B E R T  M O N TG O M ER Y  

, U R K S E N T S : ■■Oee(h la iu r-• ■CP”
10:00 ( S.52) ST U D IO  O.NE

J —“ ThU Will D« Nicely**
(10) H IGH W AY P A T R O L  

1« :M  MOV T H K  W AY  (??) riLM
(SO) U R U K C H  AND P R fl

—**4’raBy Over H»ri« 
MBckrrrl**

11:00 < JO NKWN R E P O R T E R  
I (IH-SO) N EW S

( ;̂*) PTNAIa ED IT IO N  
I (.SSi- W R EST IJN < i
i (S jr '^ IO flT U A P  K D IT IO N p 

l l : t S  (Zfl S P O R T S  RO U N D U P
(Sei C O S N E C T U 'U T  R E P O R T  
(U l P R E V IE W S  

11: 1*  ( S-U -ZZ-SeiW EA TH ER  
l l : l t  ( SI I .E S  P A U L  A M A R Y  FO R D  

(U l T H E  B IG  SHOW  
(ZZI O R C H E S T R A  

I I :Z e  ( SI N IT E C A P  TH FVATER
/  (Ml L IFE  WITH ELIZABETH 

11 :M (ZZ-M) TONIGHT—Sieve Alira 
1:0« (. II NEWS

G L A S S
MIRRORS—AUTO GLASS 
. — WINDOW GLASS —

J. A. WHITE GO.
81 BISSEU. ST.—Ml 8-7S2S

• i
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WKNK-M8
wooc—im
WDRC—IIM

Daily Radio
Caatoni'BUBdard lUne

WHAT—Bit 
WUTH—1418 
WTIO—1088

Weekend Deatns E n n a g n l

U m ‘ioUowtng program sefewl-d' 
lUea gra supplied by the radio 
BtoBRgattMZiu and are subject to  
chaagR Rritnout noue*.
‘ ■Yh a y ^ m .  ■M Mercbaai

' W ceO—B eoani Retnia 
^ > % (|u eM  Matlaca----- •RapiilneBazrD^i-Qirkaibr WOTH-Waz Work

—lluale Mcrcnam

WKNB—Erantng Serenade WTIO-Neiae ol tbr WnrM WDRC—BlnB Croeby WOTH—Oabrlal Healter /l:U— /WIUY-Aave a U(a /WCCC—Govd Eveiiuil Good Huato WKNB—Erenlni SerenadeWtiC—One Man » Familv WDIIC—CSiarlei CQllIngwooa WGTH—Lee Paul BiKlMary

Weet^Becerd Revue 
w um —Requeet MaUnea WTIC—Widow Brown WDRU—Cal Kolto WUTH—Wax Wbrh t;ie -
WHAY—Jtattir Ktrabau WCCO—Recerd Revue ■WKNH—Requeit MaUnea WTIC—Pepper Young WDRO—Cal Kolby WGTH—Wdx .Work 4:49-WHAY-BeUy*. Kimball weed—Record Review WKNB-lUtinee Wnc—Women WDRC—Cm iColby WGTH—Wax Work 

l : i a -  ^ .WHAY—Record Rode#WCCC—Record Review WKNB—Untinte WTIC—New.WDRC—Newe WGTH—Bob and Rav 
■ :U -WHAY—Record Rodeo WCCC—Record Review WKNB—Matinee .WTIC—lOSO Radio Lana WDRO— Kolby WGTH—Bob and Ray
*'whaV—Suburban Serenade WCCC—Record Review WKNB—Bequeet UaUnca WTiC—lUW Radio Lana WDRU-%al Kolby WGTH—Bob and Ray :
6:49—WHAY—Suburban Serenade WC(Xi—Record Review WKNB—Today In SporU WTlO-KjM) Radio Lan* WDRC-Cm KoIby ^WGTH—Lea Paul and Mary Ford
**UhaY—NeWb ' . .WCCC—Good Bvcnlng Good Muilo WKNB-VagabondWTIC-Newe WDB WeatherDRO-Newe:WUTH—Newe 6:19—WHAY—SporU  ̂ ^WCCC—Good Evening Good Muele WKNB—Serenade •WTIC—Strictly SporU ZalmanWGTH—Conn. aportllgM

WHAV-Dlnnee Dale ..  ̂ ^  ,WCCC—Good Evening Good Muele WKNB—Serenade WTIC—Glee aub ^WDRU—O. Lombardo WOTB-BUI Stem
WHAY-Dinner Date „ „ „ ^WCCC—Good Evening Good HuiteWKNB-^erenada WTIC—Tfiree 8i«r eatra ~DRC—Lnwetl Thomna GTH-Mtet the ArUltWDIWG7:U—WHAY—Encore Th,enter ^ ,
W C (X -G ood Evening Good Hueie 
W IO nb.4erenade wnc—Anewer Man 
WDRC^-Curt Mneiey 
WGTH—Fulton Lewis 

|:19—WHAY—Encore th e e le r  _
WCCC—Good Evening Good Muele 
WKNB—Berennde 
WTIC—Tonight'. Star 
W DRO-Tenn Ernie 

' WGTH—E. P. Morgan 
|:M—

WHAY—Save e  IJ(e „  „ „  _
WCCC—Good Evening Good Muele

WHAY—Polka P a rty  /  
WCCC—Uuud Evening Good Muele 
WKnV - M ubIG /
WTIC—Lone B anger /
WDRC—Jack Carenn /
WUTH—Voice ot .FIreelbna liU - ,
W H A Y -Potka P a r ty /
WCCC—Onud Evening Good HuaM 
W KNB-M uelc , /  
w r i t ’—l,bne Ranger 
WDRC—Johnny iKilInr 
WUTH—Voice of Flreelone 

•  :M -  ,
WHAY—Pblkn P arty  
W TIC -H enry J. Taylor 
VVURO—tholfrey  Tmenl Seoute 
WGTH—Orfbeat 1:49-
WIIAY—Polke P arty  
WTIC—Boeton Pope U rcheitra . 
WDRU—(to d tr.v  'Talent Scouu 
W aT H -O ffbeat i:td -
WHAV—NIgbt Watch 
WTIC—Telepli'me Hour 
WDRC—My Son Jeep 
W G TH -N ight Muele |t:19- . I
WHAY—Night Watch 
WTIC—Telepnolie Hi-ur 
WDRC—Johnny Dollar 
WGTH—Night Muele t:M -
W.HAY—Night Watch 
W TIC -C ontraet in Muele., 
WDRc;—caplio l Cloak Room 
W G TH -N ight Mueic

* ' t ^ A
W TIt ___
WDRf:—Cnpltol ennak Room 
W G TH -N ight Mueie IttW-
WHAY—Night Watch 
WTIC—Chet Huntley Reporting 
WDRC—Romance Moode 
W G TH -N ight Muele 19:19-
WHAY—Night Watch 
WTIC—Carm en Cavalero 
WDRC—Monde to r Romance 
W G TH -N ight Huaio 19:9*-
WHAY—Save a Life 
WTIC—Bnch Feetlvel 
WDRU—Monde in p  Romance 
W G TH -N ight Muele 19:49-
WHAY—Save e  Life 
WTIC—Berh Feetival 
WURC—Monde Inr Romance 
W GTH-N ight Muele U:ee-
WllAY—Nile W atch 

- WTIC—Newe
WDRl%-Newe: Almanac 
WOTH—Bob and Ray 

I l:l9 e .
W HAY-Newe; Night Watch. 
WTIC—Siwrte 
WDRC—OH Kolby 
W G TU -B ob and Ray 11:39-
WllAY—Symphony in th* Night 
WTIC—Stertim * Serenade 
WDRC—Moode for Romance 
W GTH-Bob and Ray 11:49-
WHAV—Symphony In the Night 
WTIC—Starlight Serenade 
WDRC—V. P. Nixon

lAY—Night Watch 
flC—Contraat In Muele

GENERAL
T V  S E R V I C E

Television ProKram s 
On Page Two

Grange Notes

^  $195Klghto
A Call 

Pine Parte
TEL. MI S-S:«4

ALU ED PALTORY AUTHORIZED
\ TV SERVICE

e A.M. TO e P.M.
(.50 P«r House Coll

PLUS PARTS
BU 9.0080

SERVING ALL MANCHESTER

The next regular meeting of 'the 
Manchexter Grange will be held 
Wednesday at 8 p.m. in Orange 

' Hk'l. . .
The Connecticut Pioneer Pant 

I Maxtera Aex., w’iU preient aeveral 
i numberx on the Lecturer'* Pro
gram and the Hebron Grange wilt 
prexent their portion of the travel 
program on the chain of heartx 
and Jiandx. The home economicx 
committee will have a tabltf.

Orange memberx are axked to 
bring children'i mittenx to be used 
in the program In Olaxtonbury on 
Thursday night..

The next meeting of the East 
Central Pomona Grange will be 
held Wednesday at the Somers 
Grange a t-10:30 a.m. A program 

i-wlli ^  presented by the lecturer.

By THE ASiSOCIATED PRESS 
' Juan-lee-Pina, France a- Frank 

Jay Gould. 78, millionaire Amer> 
lean railroad heir who created the 
gay Rivera resort of Juan-lee-Pina 
and who waa the youngett son of 
railroad magnate Jay, Gould. Died 
Sunday. '

Washington — Herry M. MoseS, 
58, whes as preaident of the Bitu
minous Coal Operators Assn, was 
credited with bringing l a b o r  
peace to the long-embattled soft 
coal Industry. Born at Westville,' 
III. Died Sunday.

New Delhi, India —  Raja Bal- 
devrtva Birla, 93, one of India’s 
leading industrialists and philan- 
tiirupisvs. Died Sunday.

Los Angeles ~  Harry Lang, 59, 
veteran newspaperman and colum
nist on the Lim Angelea examiner. 
Died Sunday.

Los Angeles — Dr. Frits Kun- 
gei, 66, a paychologiit who studied 
under Freud, Jung and Ad l e r .  
Died Sunday.
. Deland. Fla. — Dr: William Reed 
-Newell, 87, noted bible teacher, 
author and former assistant super
intendent and dean bf etudents at 
Mptxly Bible Institute, . Chicago. 
Died Sunday.

Lapeer, Mich. — Mrs. Henry C. 
Kudn'er, 89, widow of the founder 
of the Lapeer County Press. Died I 
Surfday. . ' I

-New York — Seth LoW Pierre^ 
pqnt, 71... who once was chiei uf 
the State Department's L a t i n  
American division and who retired 
from the diplomatic aerviee in 
191.3. I>led Saturday.

New York—Max Meyer, 72. a 
millionaire jewelry manufacturer, 
sportsman' and philanthropist who 
once headed a syndi(:ate trying to 
gain control of the Brooklyn Dodg
ers: Died Saturday.

Spokane, Wash.—Compton T. 
White. 78, former Democratic rep
resentative from Idaho' and a 
strong supporter of silver curi-en- 
c y .Jo m  to. Baton Rouge, .La.-Dted 
Saturday.

Paris—Leo Lelievre, 83, French 
composer who wrote over 6,000 
songs including “La Matchiche" 
and "Frou Frou.” Died Saturday^

Ottawa, Ont.—Joseph W. Nose- 
worthy, 67, cooperative Common
wealth Federation member of 
Canada's House of Commons. Died 
Saturday.

Ridgewood. N. J.—George Au
brey Hastings,. 71, once an admin
istrative assistant to former Prea
ident Hoover and an expert on 
housing, welfare and education. 
Bom at Constable, N. Y. Died Fri
day.

Trenton. N .. J.—Mrs. Louise 
Brigham Chisholm, 81, of Cleve
land, widow of a steel company 
executive and foremost exponent 
of making furniture from crates 
and boxes. Dle(i Friday.

McCall. S. C.—Edward T. Mac- 
Donnelt, 70, of Youngstown, Chip, 
retired steel company executive 
and former football coach at 
Louisiana State University and 
Wake Forest. Died Friday.

Rose Abb WerhitoiurkB 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wocho* 

murka Sr. of Weat Willington an
nounce the engagement of their 
daughter, Rote Ann. to Milton 
Morriaon. son of Mrs. Gladys Mor
rison of Bldrldge St.

An August wedding - ie being 
planned.

K of C Launches 
Drive for Funds

Campbell Council, Knighta of 
Columbus, has launched a drlva to 
collect at least $60,000 from^ its 
members to build k new home 
where the present one etanda on 
Main St.'

The Campbell CTouncII Building 
Acan., which consists of members 
of the Council, will meet at 8;9|D 
tonight .dn St. James' Parochial 
School hall tp disciias the proposed 
building program.'

The collection is being made by 
a Bi'illdlhg'Fund Committee head
ed by Bernard M. Fogarty, paat 
grand knight an(T past . dietrict 
commander. Tlmotjiy Horan and 
James Murray are secretary and 
treasurer, i-especflvely, of the com
mittee. The committee is mailing 
requests to members for donations.

The building program is being 
formulated'by a special ways and 
means committee headed by Depu-,; 
ty Grand Knight Joseph Gravell. '

The srbhitecturat firm of Scu- 
dierl and Mankey I* assisting in 
the planning. The present K. of C. 
Home at 188 Main St. will be torn 
down to make way for the new 
etructure. ,

There are about 800 membera in 
the' local ..Council snd shout 8,000 
square feet of space is needed In 
the home. /

Accidents involving m otorcy^s 
account for approximately 1,000 
deaths yearly in the United States.

Iowa is the leading beef Mttle 
state with an average of 8$ head 
per square mile. j

I Shooting Dims 
Hope of Peace 
In Hol^ Land

(OeatlBBCd from Page Ob i)
hli balcony, the 80-y#ai^ld Pontiff 
epoke of how the atom’a vast en
ergy might be put to peaceful use.

“All are aware," he said, "that 
other (than peaceful) uses have 
been sought and found suitable for 
producing, instead, deatniction and 
death.”

Hia message, broadcast to mil
lions throughout the world, ap
pealed for "light and strength from 
the risen Christ for thoae who con
trol the destinies of nations."

After the Pontiff had ‘apokSn 
tha Vatican radio began broad- 
oaatlng hla words In 27 .languages, 
including those of Iron Cqrtato 
lands, /

There was little peace cin. the 
tenae MediteiTanesn . island of 
Cyprus, where Greek Istandera 
seeking union with Greece are de
fying British nile. Rebels gunned 
down a Rrltlah civilian out for an 
Easter promenade and hurled 12 
bomba.

An eatimated 10,000 in Wash
ington lined the sun-drenched 
streets to watch Preaident and 
Mrs. Elsenhower arrive at the Na
tional Presbyterian Church for 
Easter services. During the day 
th* Preaident poeed on the White 
House lawn for a family picture 
including hi* son and grandchil
dren.

In New York, chilly weather 
kept most Eaiter outfits under 
wrapt aa peradere moved along 
Fifth Avenue.

Francis (Tardlnal Rpellman cele
brated Mass at St. Patrick's 
Cathedral before an overflow 
crowd. U p t o w n ,  Protesianis 
thronged the Cathedral.of St. John 
th* Divine for the holy communion 
aerviee.

From Munich, Germany, Radio 
Free Europe beamed Easter mes
sages of U.S. Romap Catholic and 
Protestant churchmen across the 
Iron Curtain to Communist lands.

Former Soviet. Premier Georgi 
Malenkov spent the day touring 
England's Canterbury Cathedral 
with Its controversial "Red Dean," 
Dr„ Hewlett Johnson. Some 2()0. 
English ktghtswrs stood on choir 
stalls to get a better look at Sta
lin'* foriner righthand man.

Peiping Radio said more.than 30 
Protestant churches held Easter 
aeryices in the Red (Chinese capi
tal/ It added that more Jhan i.OOO 
Cmholtca attended Eaater Maase*.

0 |MMiB Office Here

T
ALL

NEW

is Rated FIRST
f o r  P e r f o r m a n c e

SEE MANTNEW 1858 ZENITH M OlttLSAT^

Pottertoirs /
ISO’-CENTER ST. /  MANCHESIIBR

I Set $9,000 Goal 
In Cancer Drive

Ur. Paul O’Nell 
Dr. Paul W, O'Neil today opened 

an office at 124 E. Center St, for 
the practice of chiropractic.

Dr. O'Neil, a native of North A t 
tiehoro. Mass., ia a graduate of the 
National College if  Chiropractic 
In Chicago. He' was associated 
for two yeart with Dr. Earl H. 
Bubar of the Bangor Chiropractic 
Clinic in Bangor, Maine.

He 'Will' reside with his wife and 
three i^ldren  at the 124 E. Center 
St. address.

Th* 1950 Cancer Ckinpalfn gets 
underway throughout, the nktlon 
today. Manchester'a force of can
cer drive workers Mill be aiming 
for a goal of $9,000, which la this 
community’s share of the $26,000,- 

.MO national goal set by the 
American Cancer SiKiety tor its 
program . of reaearrh, education 
and service In the coming year.

Urging a really generous re
sponse to thla appeal, Frank J. 
Simon, chairman of the 1956 Can
cer Campaign,' pointed, out that 
each contribution to the cancer 
|und la an Investment In research, 
through which tjits dread killer 
win eventually be conquered.

*0)6 tumor clinic, which Is oper
ated at the Manchester Mm()rlal 
Hospital by the Manrheater Can
cer Society, Is one of the activities 
supported by the funds/, received 
in the April drive.

The main effort of jh* campaign

will be Ul* "Ltght-Qn” house-to- 
house canva**, to be held im.Ruto 
day, April 22. In addition, to ,cM- 
leettng contributions, voIuMaer 
canvassers will distribute viral ifi- 
tormatlon on cancer t6 each per
son visited. /

GENERAL \
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$2.95Days M  OK A Call 
Mghto 9 r *9 9  Pint Parta 

TBUM18-SI84

/ A mouse heart beats 300 
more time* a minute. -

IVELDON'S

Htipt Y«u OvRreom*
F A L S E V E E T H

Loom m ss «nd WRrry
leasirb* snnoTtd or iMlJl^-e^ 
i.rAimaea-aeui) powoar.sBrui----^ilatM holds Ibtm armtr ib u e  lora ronvfortabte. Avoid stator

Notoee
te«th.*rStTilTH.*B line (nea-aeid) pomt- rour platM holds lham.’eel ifior* comloruble.-----—raiSment caused by looce platea. Oat rK SrnrR  today at any (Uuf eeuBtar-
I

9ao to $500
DO YOU HAVE A USE FOR 
more money • FOR ANY 
er ALL of THESE RIASONSt
T d  BVy ASYtHlNG m  w m.Ht Nm keeie, fmm m temyt.

Jehnion A JohMOH . 98c Vahw
F I R S T  A I D  K I T  „ „ kk» « « »  69e
CoBtBlnii CottoB, flaute^Pad, AiiUaepilo Cream, Plaatin Stripe, 
Tape, Buffertn. '

LAVORIS medium \  
wIHi \

Crystal Cabinet letHe
leHi enly 49c
- SAVE 35c 

PRELL SHAMPOO
RF-O. B7o

New 2 for 79c

SAVE 35c
V MUM MIST DEOD.

REG. 58e
\ New 2 fer 83c
'  PiBB Tax

IPANA TOOTHPASTE 
SAVE 15c

' REG. S le ,
Now 2 fer 39c

WELDON DRUG STORES
801 MAIN 8T.—481 MAIN ST.-4M4 MAIN'RT.

Ie (nake Itvisa mere tee- vesleel, pleaamif, »em(er(okle er >e (Make year work eoelee.. ■ 
T d  BAY lose*, lefereif,
WvWŴmgwe eWmOtar WOWe
le r eipeneet. . . . . ; ..............
r *  CONSOUDATB (
dve MHi and Nme soyWei

poym __  __
Mwl yee ton e*(.llr sieet. .
UHSnNANCE*»Ul.onre due en yeve Cm, Tt ml, Heueekeid Aspllmwee, Riml- lure. Kir Ceet end eHier InUeN. ineni purrhetn.:. (e abe yev •  menlMy snymeiil yaw am am* eaiuy

^•••e WW Ŵ êWVWM DMHp I__
by eppelnt^id end get tlie eeta-
Cb—le Hie ffwrmewl Nwit Mo w

t  9.*9 I -  I .
19*9. | $ e . i a |  «.?•9*.»' I 94.U I 1*.M 4Z.4I I 9e.to I ee.e»

r trliidiilH »l lerium »l| eUrgm.

miTHONI • W8ITS • er VWT

M E F iR R ID
M A N C H U m

eeSIUMtnMI e e leasadUMil 0*en Men. rwee. Wad. Sri. 9:9*. I* Sm  and rhuredeyt tM  «e C e Chad tmmieft 
teone mode (e reeldeele el all neetay temne ■■■■••■■■■•.■•■aoaoolioaoono

KEITH'S SPRING RUG SPECIAL!

Only the YEAR-AHEAD CAR brings you

more brake power to match its g rea ter  horsepower !
J-------  - '

And n u fo  d Lo vo rytM o f th a t's  n sw  than  a * 
co m iw titivB  ca rs to m b im d !

• ■

•ibfw*we **0**
'owe •w r4.0- Owe

MMer etyte ebnwf e« | VCG | .NO | NO NO NO

Lm isws.*y_________  1 vao  1 M g, NO NO

tOOKI Chryeler e iv e i you laare broke pow er Ilian to rt 
xoeNdfl up a  $ I 0 M  maro . . . ehret yaw dm Inweneid 
brake poorer yew nwwd for Iwdwy'e Incrwwnd hwtewpwwerl S79.95 Value! 9x12 Size On Sale At.-. Q.95

New Pueheuifen Orive Centpet* v io NO • HO NO NO
NtnffI fleeerd maFer*> VIA aWO NO , NO NO
mcreeeed M f̂wegwwer YK» V is ViO •ViO v i i

HMOno • )» (." .* V«t* NO  ̂ NO NO NO
*Opt4f Rol at emett eRtre eeet.

Y | T . . .  YOU CAN OWN A , l i U E I ,  MORE POWERFUL 
C ijifYSlErW IN D SO R  V I  FOR.TNE COST OF A MEOIUM- 
PMGED C A R ...EV EN  A FULLY-EQUIPPEB LOW-PRICE CAR!

--------------------- ------------- -------------------------------------------—

INCREASED HORSEPOW ER!INCREASED BRAKE POWCRl 
)*4*.|*3a I l*4M*M

mmmtw CMmUR
CAP -C' I car -C' : ' -  1
CAff '-M ' I  CAR "M * —  1
CAR ‘•O" 1  CAR *-0-* 1
CAS ■<••• |  car '

Handsome ALL WOOL Oval Braided Rugs »l a,thrilling special savmg! In choice of Red, Brown, Black or Greer),,perfect tor any \ 
ifiom, ideaKfox Colonial interiors. Long wearing, handsome in appearance, s splendid'cholce for yoii! , ^
g’ X 10’ Oval Rug . , ,  .*43.95 fi’ x 9’ Oval Rug . . .  .*34.9.5 2’.3” x 4* Oval R u f  . . .  .*5.95

, SI ' D/clivcrs This Rug . . Tcrin* O n ly  $5 M onlh lyl

“Pbwer$tyle'' CHRYSLER
BIGGEST BUY. OF ALL FINE CARS!

"STORE MOI’RS: Keithts Mamtiester Open Thuriulay F.ie- 
nlngs I'ntU 9, Cloned Mondays. Keith's Fjint Hartfard'Oiien 
pally Froin 10 A. M. Until 9 M-, Clone Haturdajn At f

FREE PARKII^d At Both Convenient Keith 8tor««. Uae Onir̂  
Own Parking Lets Right At Our Doors. . .  Extra Conventanto 
When S k o p ^ g  At Kettbs.

BEAUPRE MOTORSyv INC. # 358 East Center" Si.

Keith Furniture
1115 M A I N  ST.  
M A N C H E S T E R

317 MA I N ST.  
EAST H A R T F O R D
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State Income v 
Tojc To Face 

Bureau Vote
V

About Town SfiortB Night Giient

ElUncton, April 2 (RpecUlyi 
Cltectori of the Tollend\Counly 

Bureau have called a\coun- 
-trV'Wide meeUnR aV the Of^nR* 
Hall tonjRht to- lake definite atepa 
In aolullon of the property tK% 
problem.

The membera, 45S In the County 
unit and about S.OOO throughout 
the State, contend that "antlqiiat- 
ed" property taxation, eapedally 
in rural towria, la weighting the 
farmer with an unfair ahare in 
paving rialng education coata, 

in the paat few weeka. Prof. 
Harold Halrrow of the Unlveralty 
of (lonnecllcul Extenaion Service, 
which adviaca the Farm Bureau, 
haa auggeated aeveral alternatlvea 
to the property tax ayalem.

In lecturea to Bureau groupa 
hero and In Cbvenlry, Halcrow 
aaid a State Income tax at about 
five i^r cent of the federal income 
tax would probably be the moat- 
likely alternative to aolve educa
tion coata equitably. «

Ha alan auggeated. aa alternatea, 
a one per cent rise In the Slate 
aalea tax and an equalixation of 
land valuation throughout the 
State. The groupa apparently held 
a State Income tax the anal -̂er.

In a circular to lU meipbera. the 
Bureau atatea. "An open meeting 
o f the State Leglalallva Commla- 
alon to atiidy the agricultural altu- 
ation will be heh)-In. Hartford on 
April 18." !■ - 1

The Conimlaalon referred to la 
a group appointed by the State 
Leglalature to atudy farmera’ 
problema.

The circular continuea. '.'It la Int- 
portent that weinatnict our Coun
ty Director to the State Farm Bu
reau aa to what action we want 
them to take, They. In turn, will 
then be Able to decide what the 
countlea dealre and ao Uke a defin
ite aland before the Leglalatlve 
Committee.

"W ith property tax In 19M In 
Connecticut Uking 18 per cent of 
the net farm Income and with an 
average eatlmated increase In mill 
rate of SS per cent to cover the In- 
creaae of achool coat alone by 1984, 
It la everyone’a problem.’*

Lakota Council. No. 81. Degree 
hf Pocahontaa, will meet at Odd 
Fellowa Hall, 489 Main St„ 
Wednaaday at 7:30. Members are 
urg4d to attend aa there will be a 
degree rehearsal with members of 
Sunset Council, No, 4.fl, after the 
meeting. Refreshments will be 
served.

The Wlndsorvllle M e t h o d i s t  
Church is having a family style 
ham supper April 4 at 5:30,

The Ladies Aid Society of Con
cordia Uitheran Church has post
poned its meeting on Tuesday to 
Friday,

The regular meeting of the 
DAV, ,No. • 17. Auxiliary, will be 
held Wednesday at 8 p.m. at the 
Vk’W Home. Plans will he c-om-̂  
pleted for the installation on Apt^ 
7 of the Incoming officers. Mrs. 
Ann Stepard. oommander; )ir* . 
Elisabeth ,Caldwell, senior vice 
(“ommander; .Mrs. lues Mahoney. 
Junior vice, i-onimander; Mrs. 
Phylia Daddnrio, chaplain, and 
Mrs. Helen Beebe, treasurer, Mrs. 
Grace Bulla will be the hostess for 
the -Aoclal hour.

Miss Allison I>e, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Myron M. Lee of He 
bron Rd.. Bolton, will become the 
bride of Bartholomew .lohn 
Mlnlter of Bolton and East Haven 
Saturday, April 7. st 2 p.m. In the 
Button Congregational Church.

Iliigh--H. Greer

Hospital^  ̂Notes

St. Bridget s Mothers Circle will 
melll at the. home of Mrs. Robert 
Yllngk. 48 Harttand Rd,, Jonight 
at 8 o'clo<-k. Co-hoateases.wlll be 
Mrs. Ralph RoOke and Mrs. Julius 
Randaeso. I

The executive board of the 
Robertson PTA will meet Tuesday 
evening at 7:45 In the teachers’ 
room at the school.

Hugh 3. Greer, bssketball coach 
at the University of Connecticut, 
will apeak at a sports night to be 
sponsored by .Methodist .Men of 
the North Methodist Church Mon 
day. April 9, at 7:30 p.m. at the 
church.

AH men In town are Invited to 
hear Greer, who Is one of the lead
ing roaches In the East. He has 
been- at the University since 1948, 
and his teams have Won six of sev
en Yankee Conference titles, also 
competing in several post-season 
tournaments. A former tesAher In 
the local school system, he also 
taught and coached at Glastop- 
bury and Ellsworth In S o u t h  
Windsor, where his Ellsworth clubs 
won 186 of 202 games. Including 
a string of 67 straight victories.

Sons are Invited to attend with 
their f a t h e r s .  Refreshments will 
be served following • G r e e r's 
talk.

Doctors Nominees 
For County Posts

Seven Manchester dw-tors are 
for positions In .' thenbmintas for positions 

Hartford County Medical Assn, 
which will hold elections at Its 
J84th annual; meeting tomorrow.

Guest speaker will be George 
>'togeman; associate nctuary for 
Aetna Life Insurance Co., who will 
apeak on the new field of major 
medical coverage insurance and 
how It will affecl the financing of 
medical care.

Dr. Am os E. Friend Is a nomi
nee for the hoard of directors. Dr. 
*niomaa M. Hcaly la a candidate 
for  the public relations commit
tee. Dr. Joseph Massaro la a can
didate for the bylaws committee. 
Dr. Edmond R. Zaglio la a nomi
nee for the public and occupa
tional health committee. Dra. 
Howard 8. Liockward, Robert R. 
Keeney, Th-ohiaa M. Healy and 
Merrill B: Rublnow are alternate 

- delegates to the Connecticut Plate 
Medical Society.

The business meeting will be 
held at 4 p,nv at Avery Memorial 
Auditorium and the dinner will he 
at 8:30 p.ip. at the Hartford Club.

S\maat Council. No. 45, Degree 
of Pocahontas, will meet tonight 
at 7:30 In Tinker Hall. All mem
bers are urged to attend, also all 
degree members and those of 
Lakota Councll„as they will i-om- 
bine In putting on the degree next 
month.

The Buckingham Ladles Aiil So
ciety will ci>n(luct a Military Whist 
Friday. April 6 at 7 :45 p.m. In the 
church Hall. Prlies will be award
ed and refreshments served.

Ever Ready Circle of King's 
Daughters has set the date of Fri
day, April 6, 9:30 a.m., for Its an
nual. spring nimmage sale, to be 
held In the Recond Congregational 
Church. Mrs. Jdmes 'T. Pickles, 
chairman, reminds the members to 
deliver their donations Thursday 
evening from 6:30 on at the 
church.

An all-group meeting of the 
Second Congregational Women's 
League will be held Wednesday at 
8 p.m. at the church. Mrs. Charles 
Perry o f Scotland will speak on 
"The Re<-ond Mile Gift," and a 
dedication service of Second Mile 
Gifts will he held. The program 
and refreshmenta are In charge of 
the Mary Williams and Mary Mc
Clure groups of the VVomen's 
League; President Mrs. Eleanor 
Martin .will cond\ict a brief busi
ness meeting.

'Mary C. Keeney Tent, No. 18. 
DUVeW, will meet tomorrow 
evening at 8 o'clock at the home 
of Mrs. Henry Sehwarm, U9 Coop
er Hill St.

Thera will be an open meeting 
of the Manchester Mental Health 
Society at Manchester. Memorial 
Hospital tonight at 8 .o'rto<-k.

The Zlpser Club will hold a card 
party Saturday night at the club
house at 7:30. Members and their 
friends are- Invited and refresh
ments will be served.

State Red Gets 
Six Months Jail

• The Women’s Fellowship bf 
Center Church will meet tomor
row night at 8:30. Mrs. J. L. Hed- 
den. president of the Greater New 
Haven Community Chiu-Ch Wom
en will speak on "Women In the 
New .Testament." Members o f  the 
Bible Study Group are invited to 
attend.

. The following women’s circles 
of the Community Baptist Church 
will meet tomorrow: The After
noon Circle at 12:45 p.m. at the 
home of Mrs. Walter Cooley, 129 
Barry Rd.. with Mrs. Thomas Tot
ten as the hostess: the Business 
and Professional Women’s Circle 
at 8 p.m. at the home of Mrs. 
Romev Johnston. 172 Porter St.; 
and the West .Side Cnrcle at 8 p.m. 
at the home of Mrs, Ellery Keith, 
482 Adams Rt. Election of officers 
will be held by all three groups, 
and members are reminded to., 
bring baxAar work.

Manchester ‘ Emblem Chib, No. 
251, will meet Wednesday at 8 
p.m. In Tinker Hall. President 
Joan Oates hopes for a good turn
out of members as annual reports 
will be submitted at this meeting 
Tickets for the Military W h i a t. 
April 9 at 8 p.m., benefit of th< 
Tumor Clinic, will also be aval, 
able. Financial Secretary Loref 
Gagne will receive dues at this 
meeting, and W elfarf ChSlrihan 
Kay Ponllcelli requests members 
to bring In old sheets for cancer 
dressings.

Gibbons Assembly, Catholic La
dles of Columbus, will elect offi
cers St the meeting tomori-ow at 8 
p.m. m the K. of C. Home. Fol-

(Continued from Page One)

tlce. Witnesses can't plqk and 
.choose as to what qitestlons they 
will answer."

In a statement to newsmen, 
•Ekins' aald "I would never be able 
to live w ith  my conscience If 1 had 
bean the cause of an Innobent per- 

‘ son losing his Job."

lowing the business session, games 
will be playetj, Mrs. Nellie Du- 
bannskl Is-chairman of the com
mittee o f arrangements.

The Sisterhood of Temple Beth 
Rholom will conduct a sale of rem
nants of beautiful wool fabrics and 
linings Wednesday. April 4, In the 
Temple, 63 Linden Rt., from 9 a.m. 
to 1 p.m.

Patients Tottay: 158 ,
ADMITTED S A T U R D A Y :  

Joyce Manning,. 100 Bretton Rd.; 
Mrs. Mary Day. Windsor Locks: 
liirs. Claire Hollister, 154 Irving 
Rt.; Mrs. Anna Scharf. L a u r e l  
Manor Convalescent Home; Rich
ard Goss, 123 Helalne Rd.; James 
Taggart, 120 Wells St.; .Mrs. Anna 
Rowe, 150 McKee R t; L u c i a n  
Veglard, 12 Alice Dr.

ADMITTED Y E S T E R D A Y :  
Mrs. Isabella May, 186 E. Center 
St.; Mrs. Ida Baglay, 87 Waddell 
Rd.; Mrs. Edna Thompson, 79 
Talcott Ave., Rockville; Rlco' Roa- 
vasino, 13 Linden PI., Rockville 
Mrs. J, P. Carlock, 24 Deerfield 
Dr.; Patricia Sturtevant, 19Green 
Rd.; Samuel Feltham. 951 W. .Mid
dle Tpke.; Mrs. Hedwig Conner, 
262 Oak S t ; Mrs. Adela Douset. 
131 Olcott St.; Mrs. Rose Gam- 
bolatl. RFD 2, Andover; Michael 
Tomlinson, East Hartford; Mrs. 
Ulllan Christ, 43 Foster St.; Frank 
G. Mott Jr., 37 Waddell Rd.; Rob
ert Ingalls, 60 Porter Rt.; Michael 
Allen Kearns, 5W alnut St.; Wil
liam llahn, 68 We.st Rt.: Judith 
Darlco, 14 Delmont St.; Mr>. Ruth 
Zahner, Cider Mill Rd., Rockville; 
James N. Burdick, 390 E. Center 
St.

BIRTHS SATURDAY: A son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Kiicsynskl, 
110 Walnut St.: a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Michele Glglio, 46 
Village St.. Rockville; a daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. Glendon W. Brew
ster. Glastonbury.

B I R T H S  YESTERDAY: A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Ken
neth Flanders, RFD 1, S o u t h  
Coventry; a son to Mr. and Mrs, 
Earle Armstrong, 1023 Tolland 
Tpke.

BIRTHS TODAY: A daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs, Alfred Gill Jr., 
Poquonock; a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Tucker, Bolton: a son 
to Mr. and Mrs, Frederick Hard
ing. 28 East St., Rockville.

DISCHARGED SATURDAY; 
Mrs. Elsie MeVey, 34 Flower St.; 
Mrs. Louise Bente, RFD 3. Staf
ford Springs; Sedrlck J. Straug- 
han, 44 School St.; Mrs. Jane 
Behnke, 178 E. Center St.; Joan 
McVeigh, 58 W. Center St.; John 
Troughton, 561 Adams St.; Mrs. 
Fannie Rand. 680 N. Main SI.; 
Mrs. Carolyn Badstuebner and 
son, Willlmsntic; Brian Rogers, 4 
MIntz Court; Mrs. Juliette Alport, 
21 Milford Rd.; Mrs. Mary Nowak, 
707 Hartford Rd.; Mrs. Catherine 
Spillsne. Wlllimarttlc; Mrs. Eliza
beth GreenWay. 73 High St.; Fred 
King. 41 Edward St. ; ,  Mi».  
Dorothy Gilliam and son, Storia; 
Arthur Poirier, Worcester Rd.. 
Vernon; Mrs. Eleanor Greene and 
daughter'87 Main.St.; Mrs. Rita 
Gaudet, 51 Drive A : Linda Her
ring, 17 Avon St.; Mrs. Madeline 
Solomonaon, 39 Oliver Rd.; Mrs. 
Alice Smith and daughter, 15 N. 
Fairfield St.; Mrs. Ro.se Hitchcock, 
Wapping; Miss Mary Nelson, 78 
Haynes.Bt.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Mrs. Doreen Webster, 70 Haynes 
St.; Mrs. BItzsbeth B. Coleman. 20 
Kensington St.; Mrs. Beatrice 
Clinton, 146 Adams St.; Mrs. 
Mary Clapp, 612 E. Middle Tpke.; 
Miss Annie Fort, 7 S. Main St.; 
John/P. Calahen, 34 Oliver Rd.; 
Waller Osta]peck, 12 Margaret 
Rd.; Silas Petersen, 326 E. Middle 
TpAe.;- Stephen Savage, 18 Weaver 
St.; Mrs. Pauline Adkins and son, 
muth .Windsor; Armella Kniedler, 
North Coventry; Mis. Ruth Scott 
Wnd son. 33 Brooklyn St., Rock- 
v(JJe; Nancy Brennan. 92 Camp- 

Rd.; Mrs. Doroth.v Doherty 
and daughter. 82 Walnut St.; 
Shirley Ambrose, 28 W. Middle 
Tpke.; Cynthia and Russell Fors 
Jr., Andover; Richard Gustafson 
Jr.. 17 Division St.; Mrs. Mary 
Roman and daughter, 605 Hart
ford Rd.; Shirley Allen, High 
Manor Park, Rockville; Percy 
Thornhill. 157 Lenox St.; Mrs. 
Barbara Sas.se, .55 Hemlock St.; 
Vernon Hauschlld, 94 Milford Rd.

DISCHARGED TODAY: Mis. 
Lola Vinci. 90 Clinton St.; Mrs. 
Myrtle Hubbard, 176 Charter Oak

BOV SCOUT/ 
Noiet andJVewt

I month's Uiame, yehlch was "Uadtr-
f water.'.’ ' '  * .._ ■

Cubmostar Seldan RlC^rdoon

Monday; Troop 28, Hebron: 73, 
Bolton; 91, Manchester Oroen; 
126., Emanuel Lutheran; 152, 
Bon4ra. Explorer Leaders' Round- 
tabla wiU meet at tha Emanuel 
Lutheran Church.

Tuoadey: Troop 47, South
Methodist; Squadron 25, Rogers
Corp. Cub Leaders' Roundtable 
will be held at the Franklin Build
ing, High School.

Wednesday; Troop 112, Vtr- 
plenck School; 120, 'St. James'; 
123, Bucklend; 133, Second Con
gregational; Post 47, South
Methodlat.

Thursday: Troop 124, Andover.
Friday: Boy Srout Leaden'/ 

Roundtable at St. Mary’s Church.

resented a Wolf badge i o  Phillip 
lusoell and a ollvtr on Wolf 

to Brie Jdhnoon. AosUtant Cub-
Ri

master John Kelly brought two 
new boys, Gary Wlgren and Wll- 
llsfn Pound, into tho pack. Dcnner 
■tripea ware swarded to M a r k  
D'AvIjmon, WiUlsm Laurlnoitls. 
Pau^Xracunas/Pater Maloney and 
Richard. Nooipin. Alan Hutchings, 
John Kelly ohd William Matui re- 
calvsd oaslatont jlenner's alripes.

At a recent District Boar8  ̂ of 
ReVIsw.'Paiil Geissler of Tropp 183' 
rscelved merit badges for ./Home 
Kepolre and Music. Paul it a StK  
Scout and will soon be a Life 
Srout. Explorers James Risza and 
Eric OoUlbrrg, both S^sr Scouts, 
were elevated to the rstik of Junior 
assistant scoutmaster.' At a Troop 
Investiture Ceremony, Robert Fos
ter was presented, with the First 
Class Badge and tVlIllam Daddario, 
Albert Fyler, Bob Reid and Gill 
Copeland becama Second Class 
Scouts.

It Is the policy of Troop' J33 
that all boya In the tfoop have an 
opportunity to earn their way to 
Camp Pioneer. The troop comp
ing program gives any member of 
the troop an oppartiinity to spend 
at least 17 days and nights ramp
ing each year, not Including camp
ing at Camp PioneCr. Even though 
the troop now haa .50 members, 
we atm welcome boya who want to 

^oln.

Cub f^out Pock 98 met In Buck- 
ley ScIjMl auditorium March 23 for 
Us regular monthly meeting. A 
most' novel and clever eklt, "Bot
tom of the Sea." was presented by 
Mrs. Morrlssette'e Den 3.
/  The f o l l o w i n g  achievement 

4warda were presented by Dr. M, 
H. Nelli: Wolf badge, Aldcn Grant, 
William Kflvlc, George Kata, Ken
neth Richards, David Rowley, Kipp 
Miller, Robert Newbury and Rich 
ard Fee; Gold arrow on Wolf 
badge, Alden Grant, George Katz, 
William Kelvie, Kenneth Rlcharda. 
David Rowley and Kipp Miller; 
Silver arrow on W olf badge, Aldcn 
Grant, David Rowley, Robert 
Weratler and Robert Magnano.

Boor bodga, Alan Bnydor: Lion 
badft, Orlond Pritchard, tAwrence 
Hutchinson and Frank Lister; Gold 
arrow on Lion badge, Orland 
Pritchard and Lawrence Hutchin
son; Silver arrow oit Lion badge, 
Orland Pritchard and. LawTence 
Hutchinson; Denner's bade, Alden 
Grant and Lawrence Hutchinson; 
1-yeor service pin, ^llan Morris- 
eette.

The next pack meeting will be 
April 20.

It warrM to *'
MWatkai ar attaos. C m o  u r^ i Sua to eommen KMaty aaS aiaaiar Irn- Ullaaa, iry craTOX for suleS. jraUfTlns. cvaaMtarbaf htip. A suitos OTStfx toW^ twhaaS Is sait it raan steta agtaty anS SuMftf. Atk dratsut far CTOTO usdar BisBar-back suaraataa. Oaa Saw Mas 

katur faal tawarraw.

g E T E p p A B

At the last meeting of Pack No. 
3. the following' fcwarda were pre- 
■entrt by Cubmoater Al Vaida:

David Andrew and John Hel- 
frtek, wolf badgea; Tommy Scran
ton and Bobby McKinney, bear 
badges; Donald Kirkham and Don
ald Besoer, Hon badges; John An
derson, Robert Beach, Charles 
Jaoobson, William Wsldman.'Col
lins Johnston and Kenneth Yules, 
sliver arrow on wolf; Peter 
French, gold arrow on wolf; Rich
ard Lawrence, silver arrow on 
bear; David Reinlek, silver arrow 
on wolf and assistant denner 
s'trlpe; James Kelsey, wolf badge 
and gold arrow on wolf.

Game night was the feature of 
the evening with every den par
ticipating. Each den had separate 
booths with a variety of games.

Troop 133 recently made 388.75 
on a paper drive. ILiymond ReW,' 
the auctioneer, donated the use of 
hla truck, which he drove, and Ex- ' 
ploTcr Advisor Mullen worked i 
with him and the explorers In load- | 
Ing and unloading.

The troop haa registered 31 | 
icouts for Camp Pioneer, and | 
more will register. Scoutmaster 
Atkins would like to make this an
nouncement: There will be a ape- | 
cial committee meeting on Tues- ; 
day, April 3 at 7:30 p.m. al the j 
Second Congregational Church. ! 
All dads of the scouts in our troop { 
are requested to be present. The 1 
program will be oa follows: Plans 
for the fall of 1956. plans for 1957, | 
our camping program, film bf 45 
mjnulea duratloA and refresh
ments.

The Dorcas Society will hold Its 
monthly meeting Wednesday al 8 
p.m. In L\ither HalL Mrs. Paul An
derson will have charge of 'devo
tions. Following the business meet
ing, members will roll/ b a n d a g e s v . , , . , , r .  
for Manchester Menior/al Hospital. I St.; Mrs. Dorothy Shannon and 
Hoateaaes will be Mrs. Helen John-! son, 16 Byron Rd.; Mrs. Margaret

A carnival theme provided fun 
and excitement for cubs of Pack 

■251, Verplapck School, at Ha 
March meeting held thfre on Tvies- 
day evening, March 27. A large 
turnout of parents, brothers and 
slatera served to create a midway 
atmosphere among the several 
booths designed and operated by 
the deria.

Barkers and spielers shouted the 
merits of trying the "Short Stuff 
Shooting Gallery," "Whani-w,'' 
"Bean-Bag-Toss," "The Wishing 
Fishing Pond" and the Side Show. 
The latter was an original concep
tion of that highlight of tanbark 
titlllation featuring "Madame No- 
All," the fortune teller; "Samp
son," the strongman: a "Wild Ani
mal Act" (wolfs and bears): sijd 
Two (2) Egyptian Dancers.

Prls-? winners at the games of 
skill were awarded tickets redeem
able at the food concession' for 
candy bars, and all cubs won 
.heavily. No business was conduct
ed at the meeting: the more serious 
nature of cubbing being passed 
o<>er until the April meeting.

son. Mrs. rrarl Hultman, Mrs. 
Edith Shenhlng. .Mrs. Thora Ma
loney, Allaa Lillian Larson, Mrs. 
Emma Harris. Membera are asked 
to bring donations for, the 
msRe sale Friday at 9 a.m, 
Luther Hall.

Kehler, 79 Constance Dr,; Win
fred Garner. 4^1 E. MIdtue Tpke.; 
Welbust baby girl, 76 Bqwera St.

'I'he March pack meeting of Cqb 
Scout Pack 183 was held at the 
Waddell School auditorium last 
.week. Thomas-Oott and Eric John- 
■son opened the'meeting by leading 
the assembled group In the flag 
ceremony. Skits were then pre- 
iientfd by various dens on the

n im / 
n. ' lit

'  Newark,-N. J., April 2 (A5- Mrs. 
Martha Stone-Asher, o n e 'o f  six 
Communiata convicted lost week 
In New Haven, Conq.. o f violating 
the Smith Act, heia a proas con- 
8srence today In'which she assail
ed what she .colled the'-"thought- 
controllrt trisL"
‘ Mrs, Asher met the preaa at the 
New Jersey Communist headquar
ters.

With her husband at her side 
In the barren hcailquarters which 
contained a desk, folding chairs 
and a mimeograph machine, she 
Issued a' 3-page release which 
-started out "Dear editor. ."

The release expresaed "indigna
tion and shock a l lurid personal 
■landers about'm y family and 
m e .."  She protested In the re
lease what she called Att'y. Gen. 
Brownell's "incredible low' smear 
of me 08 a 'heartless mother*."

The graying 44-ye’ar-old stocky 
bnihette said-, the FBI never found 
her at home because she didn't 
want the .embarrassment of arrest

The Civltan Club *H1 meet 
Tuesday 'noon for Its weekly lunch
eon and business meeting st Wil
lie’s Grill, 444 Center at. Felix 
Scspellettl of New Britain, gov
ernor of this district, will be pres
ent to conduct' initiation cere- 
monies.^ AH members are urged 
to attend this meeting ss items of 
Importance w'i)l be discussed.

Passover memorial services will 
be held s4 Temple Beth Shoirtpi to
morrow at 7:30 a m. and at 10 a.m. 
All are welcome.

1

The regular meeting ,of XI 
Gamma Chapter, Beta Sigma Phi, 
■Will be held tomorrow night st 
8:15 at the home of Mrs. .Robert 
Mid wood, 413 Parker St. All mem
bers are urged to attend.

American Legion A u x 1 I 1 a i y 
members are asked to bring In 
coupons to the meeting tonight in 
the Legion Home. A change in the 
bylaws wilt lie made and Historian 
Barbara WMIett urges all officers 
to attend as a group picture will 
be taken.

I S e n s a t i o n a l
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Sick Room Supplies 

Cosmetics
_ Patent Medicines '
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In front of her husband and son. 
"Stevie.".

She contended there was noth
ing ■ subversive altoul her views, 
and that she had no guns, bombs 
or explosives.

She was convicted nf conspir
ing to teach and advocate the.vto- 

.lent overthrow of the U. S. gov- 
•rpment under the Smith ^ct. The 
maximum penalty is flve years in 
loll and a 110,000 fine. She is 
awaiting oenteni.e.

Mrs. Asher challenged the con- 
■titutiohallty of the Smith A c t

EMERGENCY
OIL RURNER

SERVICE .

C A LL
WILLIAMS 

OIL SERVICE

M l 9-4548

A L L  n e w

T V  fo r  ’5 6
N o w  A vailab le  -At

^ofterfoii's
1.50 f 'E N T E R  S T . 

M a n ch e ste r— T el. .Ml 9-4.537

R A N G !

l U t L  OIL

: >l INf

BANTLY OIL

. i II . / : 77

TOP GRADE
_FOR ALL HOUSEHOLP 

FUEL PURPOSES 

MEANS

OCD COMPANY’S 
LEHIGH

Stqkers.aad Oil Burners Sold-and
Serviced Promptly sod Efficlentiy.

E L WIUIS t SON, In.
9 MAIN ST. —  TE L . Ml t-Sltk

MEMORY LANE
COPPER W ASH BO ILER

R em em ber the ini|iortante o f  the old cop- 
j>er Wa.shboiler ev ery  .Monday m o rn in g ?  It 
boiled  th e  clotho-s to  snow y w hitene.8s-w hite 
M oth er p layed  tune.s on the w a.shboard. M od
ern  m eth od s have relieved the old copper 
w a.shboiler and g iven  it a new rote to  p la y - 
a  p lanter in the liv in g  room . K em em b er?

Holmes
F U N E R A L  H O M E

400 M A IN  ST .

sv

• * A
, •-.i-v >! . :
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A n n ou n ce N ew  W ay T o 
Shrink P ain fu l P iles

Kemp's, Inc.
763 MAIN ST. MI I-S889

BABTLAND

m
ScioBce Find* Haoling Substance That Does Both—  

Relieves Pain— Shrinks Hemorrhoids
a n  Y<rh, N. V. (Sr«lal) -  For tho 
6nt tims scirnce hot fousd ■ now 
ktolinc oubitonco with tho sotonioh- 
Ing sbilily to ohrink homorrhoidi 
ond to rcHero poln-without ourtrrjr.

In roio ofirr cato, whilo rontlx 
rolioTing pain, orluol roductio’n 
(ahrinkagrl took pUro.

Moot omoiins of all — rooulta woro 
ss Ihsrough that suffortra msda

sstoniahinr atatementa Ilka "Pilai 
hava ceaird to ha a prohlaml"

Tha aacrat la a now haalint auh- 
ilanra (Bio-Dyna*) —diicoTcry of a 
world-famoua rrararch initiluto.

Thii fuWatsnco Is now Bvallabla In 
tuppetilory or ai'nlmast form usdar 
the noma Prrparatlon H.* At your 
druggiat. Monay hack guaramea.

*Bw. C.S.PtLOtt.

SP E C IA L IZ IN G  IN  
C U ST O M  BU ILT  HO M ES

GENERAL CONTRACTING 
REMODELING AND REPAIRING

F R E E  E S T IM A T E S — M O R T G A G E S  A R R A N G E D

ERNEST A. R ITC H IE
16 L IB E R T Y  ST . —  T E L . MI .1.8172, M A N C H E S T E R

S0Ht£i(ynL uA(ht
witli a Hallmark Gfl Wrll Card
from our complclc «eleclion.

NORTH END 
PHARMACY
4 D E P O T  S q .  —  M l 9-4585

"THE BETTER HOME HEAT COUNCIL gava ana a millioa dollar gaarasiaa that I'd bo , 
bapplar with splonatie oil haal. I look then bp on it and it toraad. out td ba a rasi good deal." \

01

m an ’s way 
eating a home
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B o l l j o n

Easter Rites Fill Churches; 
Congregational Sets Projects

Bolton, April 2 (Spociol)—All 
shurchos ‘wars too small yoattrday 
OS ths faithful attando services 
marking one o f Chriatendom’s 
most ioyoua festivals. A truly 
■pring-lUot day aervtd to  omphs- 
■isa .the nr -ring df the Easter 
Hlee and provided the ideal back
ground for new Easter finery.

A t the Congregatlr-sl "Church 
onilouncement was made of two 
new projects. The first L. a series 
of “ Hymn SInga" will be held 
next Sunday evening at 8 o'clock 
tn the parish room o f the church. 
This project Is being sponsored by 
t muaic committee whl *i has In
vited members to come and sing 
thi hymns o f their choice.

A * adult memberahi'} class will 
he conducted weekly beginning 
this Thursday and continuing to 
Pentecost which f.Mla on . May 20. 
Any one not now a church mem
ber, or those who may wish to rc- 
■tudy their faith and beliefs, is 
invited to Join this group which 
xvlll meet at the Parsonage. Al
though this w eek 's meeting .will 
be held on TImrsday, future meet
ings of the class will be held on 
Friday.

Dog Tags Expire)
Dog licensea for the ensuing year 

■re now a^AiUable at the 'Town 
Clerk’s office. They muot be ob
tained before May I for all dogs 
at least six month of age. Fees are 
the same os in the past, 32.10-tor 
mole and spayed femalee and 35.35

daughter o f  Mrs. William B. 
Cowen of Randolph, Moss., w m  
presentod in marriage by her 
unde, Mr. Weden.

The Rev. J. Richard Yeager of 
this town officiated at the c e ^  
mony for which tho couple was 
attended by Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Lariata of Worcester. Spring 
flowers decorated the Weden home 
for the\ ceremony which wae at
tended by the fomlllea of the. 
bridal cobple. A wedding lunch
eon fo llo w s  the lervlce.

Mr. and Mrs. Maddocks are on 
a hontymooh • trip to New York 
and will live |n Bktst Hartford on 
their return.

Couple Nark Golden Anniversary

for a female. A penalty of 25 cents 
incurred iafter theper month is 

May 1 deadline.
%  Town Clerk David Toomey has 

drawn attention to a new provision 
of the' State ststutea concerning 
licensing of dogs. Aside from the 
above information regarding re
newal licensea, the Town Clerk ad
vices that all dogs should be 
licensed promptly when they reach 
six months of age. New legislation 
levies a penalty of 25 cents for 
each month the dog remains un
licensed after this age.

Honor Society Bid
Several local Manchester High 

School ' students have recently 
been invited to' become mkmbers 
of the Verplanck Chapter of the 
National Honor Society. Not only 
■re candidates obliged to maintain 
a high scholarship requirement

CemlaB Evente
MillUry whist will be sponsored 

by Ihe Ladies Benevolent Society 
at the pariah room of the Congre
gational Church tomorrow night 
at 8 o'clock. Hostesoea include 
Mrs. Burton Tuttle, \Mra. John 
Massey. Mrs. Willlani Roberts, 
Mrs. Charles Church And Mrs. 
Howard Jensen.

The Women’s Society for Chrii- 
tlan Service o f United Methodlat 
Ghiirch will hold a work oeasion 
tomorrow during the re|te>ar meet
ing at 8 p.m. Mrs. John Elrick- 
son and Mrs. E. J. Roser- will be 
hostesses.

The local Llona chapter WIU 
hold iU. meeting tonight at the 
Rainbow a o b  at 7 p.m. Chief Item 
of business will be planning for 
charter night to be -held on April 
13,

PublltS Records
Warranty Deeds: Clifford S. 

Stephens to Bergen S. and Msr- 
JOry M. Knudsen, property on 
Plymouth Lane: Edward J. Holl to 
Theodore C. Wright and Peter 
Maneggis. 14 lots off Steele’s 
Crossing Rd.: Theodore C. Wright 
aitd Peter Maneggis to Harry 
Goodwin Jr., 4 lots on Steel’s 
Crossing Rd.; Robert Becker to 
Edmund A. and Shirley H. Sayer, 
property-on Keeney Dr.; Warren 
E. Howland to Ludwig Benslns, 
land on B o l t o n  Center Rd.; 
Warren E. Hpwland to Ludwig 
Upenleks, land on Bolton Center 
Rd.

\ y lieralii Photo.
Mr. and Mrs. Guy C. M******) Foster St., will celebrate their 

50th wedding anntvtoearY ^ îth on open house tonight from 5 to 9 
o'clock at their home. Married in Sharon, Vt., ApHl 3, 1906, they 
moved to' Connecticut in February 1926, imd have reatded tn Man
chester for the post 14 years, at 109 Foster St., with the exception 
of two years spent In Ortord, N. H. H e,le superintendent of the 
Gnibe Apartments, owned by George M. Paatanbs. Their,only 
daughter. Belenda, died in Oc'tobei;7l92.5. They plan to leave tomor' 
row on a short trip to New Haippihlre.

A  f e W  w o r d s  c a n  w i n
■ • \  ,

/

\

Minister to Get 
Social Security

\mh his -wife and daughter, Mies 
Mwlon Cranmer.

al WorUvra Get Stise

but they must meet, qualifications 
o f character, leadersnlp and aerv-

Manrhestcr Evening Herald BM- 
ton correspondent, Mrs. Joeepb 
D'ltnlla, telephone Mitchell t-6545.

Stamfort, April 2 (A*)-*-The 8b- 
Tial Security administration an- 
nouncced today that the Rev. Rny 
Darwin Cranmer, soon to retire na 
pnatbr of the Unlversallat Church 
of Stamford, is the first clergy
man in the country to qualify for 
Social Security benefits.

Recent amendments to the So
cial Security law provide for the

Meri^pn, April 2 OP)—Some 500 
tinioniaed. .sheet metal workers 
were on thNr.Joba today after ac
cepting ■ HjKcent hourly wage In- 
creaae and W\penslon plan from 
buildings antkXcoptracton. They 
were schedule^ to strike this 
morning, but oXaettlement whs 
reached last nlgntVThe wage in
crease brings the Apurly rate to

m

v i.i octuriiy i«w proviae lor me . o , ,  - v .  unio_ cokers Workers 
voluntary Inclusion of almost worxers

Ice. I|ated first by the faculty, the 
names are then submitted to the 
National Monor Society for accep
tance. '

Five Bolton girls are among p2 
students who will be honored st 
induction ceremonies on April 30> 
They include Joan Bosio and Jo- 
Ann Reneker. seniors who will be 
graduated with honor. Lenore 
Howarth. Linda Toth and Beverly 
Tuttle, third year students at the 
high school.

Persnnkl Mention 
Mr. and Mrs. B. Stern of New 

York City spent Easter weekend 
with the family nf their datighter, 
Mr. .nild Mrs. Edwnra Steele of 
Colonial Rd. Also a weekend guest 
was Miss Patt Cunningham of 
New York.

Maddoeks-Burgess 
Tha marriage of Mrs. Elizabeth 

Burgess of Worcester, Mass., to 
Philip Maddocks of East Hartford 
took place Friday at 11 a.m. at 
the home of M r.'and Mrs. Elmer 
Weden of Keeney Dr. The bride.

Research Center 
/F or Subs Named

Groton, April 2 (TP)— A aubma- 
riile research center under con
struction here will bear the name 
of Grin Pomeroy Robinson Jr. a 
pioneer sub builder who died Feb. 
27.

John Jay Hopkins, president 
and chairman of the General Dy
namics Corp., said today the cen
ter, part of the corporation's EleC' 
trie Bb'at Division, will' be dedi
cated as Robinson Research A De. 
velopment Building.

Robinson, who was a senior vice 
president of General Dynamics 
w;hen he died, wae active for more 
than 40 years In the development 
and construction of submarines.

Dedication ceremonies for the 
31 million research center arc 
planned for later this year.

clergymen.
The Rev. Mr. Cranmer, who Is 

67, has been In Btamford since 
1946. Before that, he served pas
torates In Cleveland, Ohio; Urbana, 
III.; Santa Paula, Calif., and Waa- 
sau, Wis,

H e.was born In Towanda. Pa., 
and educated at St. Lawrence Uni
versity and the St. Lawrence The
ological School.

After retirement July 1, he

all Connecticut'cotintles except 
Lttchfleld and Fairfleli

Wrong ''^ay Cori4f(an?
Worceater, Mass., April 2 '(4*)— 

Police halted ■ young wb|nan 
driver yesterday for making' \ ■ 
right turn after her direction^ 
al-nal.a indicated ■ left turn.

The .woman said she thought the 
ll'rlila told drlvei's behind ', her 

plans to go to Sacramento, Calif., i which way they should turn.

BEArTIFU I. .HKIN is n priceless n»> 
set. But to keep skin beautiful re
quire* eonatant rare. FrUnkly, I know 
of no belter way to care for your, 
skin than In iiae Prince 5latrhabelll's 
POLYDEBM-20 nightly. Polyderm-29 
is a cream Ih4t’a Just perfect for 
ivnnien who ure troubled 4>,v dry, 
rough akin, an easy and quick
to uar. Pat on n little al bedtime . , . 
let Polydemi-gO do Ihe real. Use 
Pnlyderm,-20 tregularly for 80 days 
■nd we’re sure you'll fliid your face 
lovelier . . . more radiant.

WELDON'S SCENT SHOP 
901 Main Street

n l s H *

just su>p»

p u t

______________ _ .oaf* * d »  ***»

Chick McClurCp .
You Con G tt Your 

, Now *56 PONTIAC 
and tho SERVICE thot 

9001 with it at

McGLURE PONTIAC

A n excitiiig, thriUing adventure awaits winnersl 
o f  SaalUHt̂  Trip-to-Disneyland con leit in Ihn ] 
160-acre wonderland created by Walt Disney 
. . .  25 nileaVroni L ot Angeles. Y our free, all- 
expenie trip fo r  you (and one member o f  your 
family) covert tix days and inch idet:

iiVt-""*-'*"

m l

/

378 MAIN ST. 5IANCHESTER 
Ml 9-4345

BETTER TASTING 
BETTER LOOKING 
MEALS WITH A

. ReunU Trip (First Clats) via TW A \  
Siipar C). Centtollation. \  '

Notof Accemmodoffont fond meet alfo Woned) 
in •  fomews 1m  Angofoi Hotel for four days.

ten*****

NOW

“ Who wouldn't be happier with au
tomatic oil heat? It's completely safe 
■nd comfortable, and you ought to'see 
the difference in my fuel bill. I really 
save ■ nice piece of change! In faat, I 
bought these golf clubs with the money 
I saved by installing oil heat.

curtains stay cleaner and there's lew 
dutt around the house and that makes 
it healthier for the c4ildreo.

A n  immodiato • t fa f*
for your family protection It 
yours os soon os you ' 
become a policyholder of the

SUN LIFE OF C A N A D A

Bepresentatlve

Chorlos S. Itnningron
28 SALEM RD__ TEL. Ml t-STPO

-H d loM iit

• • • at yoW door or
o t y M r i t o r #

FIRST
PRIZE

A SIX-DAY AU-IXPINSIW P  
FOR TWO TO DISNEYLANDp 

CALIPORNlAg VIA TWA 
SUPER O. CON8TIUATION . \

ELECTRIC RANGE

*My wife is happy, too. 9he says her

“ Take ■ tip from me, before ywt 
change to any automatic heating sys
tem, get all the information on low cost 
automatic oil heat. And the Mvinge will 
go on year after yeSf.*’

a million dollars guarantees

”You’ll be happier 
with automatic oil heat”

: ‘Y o« ere the.judge. You must be setiified nith your 
new autqmstir oil h'urner, or your money will be re
funded. A sk  to see (tpir written guarantee.

T el. M I 3-7897 Better Home Heat Councilvlnc.
MANCHESTER MEMRERS:

1 Bontly Oil Co. ,  ,
: Fogarty Bros.

TR'. O. Oleawey 
Howdrt Oil Co.

T̂WMTIC OIUB^'

Lotoen Petroleum .
M A M Oil Service 

Maneboster Pipe A Supply Co.
Moeri on Ook

Moriorty Brothers 
Hugo S. Pearaon 
WItIUima on  Co.

' U  T. Woo8 Compau 
■riia Whiting Corp,

r / '  " ' - t  ^

Manchesfor't Oldest 
with Finest 
Facilities '

O ’i f*

Excerpts from 
unsollcitod letter

D fa r  S irs :

T h an k  you  v ery  m uch fo r  y ou r  v ery  
kind serv ice .

SAFi PARKING ON PREMISES 

• ESTABLISHED 1874 »

t M

Second PrizGs
Hath Msofli) i iij

COTTAGE CHEE6E

Enjoy fresh, creamy Sexiest 
Collage Cheese. Send in .Seal- 
lest rqibicni from a n y  package 
o f  Collage Gliccse wilh your 
1 ingle Contest entry.

Columbia automatic 
Higb-Fi'dallty Portabla 
Modol 410 Phonegraphf 
— plays all 3 epaads.

.“ “ “ T

9 B T h il*d  P r Iz G S  os * Columbia Portabla 
(Uih Maarii) Modbl 412 Phonoflraphi—'

plays oil 3 tpoadfl.

AND the BIG DEAL
HALF  G A L L O N  

G ^ f  $Im»  for 12 b ig  oorviiigs

^  FOMith Prizes. . .  Your chelco o l $10
(laih MoMii) worth of (telumbta Racordia

Each month-^ April, Mayhnd June 1956—aNow Qmimt
for rcridenU o f Note England.

^1

3 SEPARATE CONTESTS; APRIL-MAY-JUNE19S6
 ̂ April Contest endt'April 30 '

M ay Contest ends M ay 31 June Contest ends Juno 3 0

.V

■i
tiMirip t m t  oNiv

Clip the Sesllesl 
cm blcqi from top

I. Flit In ihr t|Mt line for Iht jingle on on ofKciol entry bUnk. Print of writ# plainly. 
Be »ur« to include your name and oddrete. B« eurC to «ncl6ii# either

l« ty  Cofitest Buies
inBlitv,' uniguehî ve and Bptneee of thouc^ s The detitioft of the iuiUee eritt bt Anal, no* eniriet will'be returned oor the juditi

De Luxe Piiahhultnn !H(>del RB88

Pushbutton automatie rooking at ■ prlr« that rhallebgea com- 
parlann! Haa Ihe giant iluper Oven; deep-well Thrift Copfcer; 
Fluoreaceot Lamp; Time Center; 3 Mtorage Drawer(i. Xiao fca- 
tureo'lhe new Super Speed C'alrod Unit. Both the plug-ln Golden 
Griddle and (>o|deh f^ycr optional at extra roat.

SEE THE HOTPOINT LINE a t

T O L L A N D  T U R N P IK E , R O U T E  15— T A L C O T T V IL L E  
A C R O S S  F R O M  B R U N N E R 'S

^ cover o f  any Scaliest package
o f  Ice Cream (any flavor) and. tend it in with 
yonr contest entry.;

A. The Ŝ altftt trademerk from iRe tn̂  cover of any Sealtest Tee Cream package.

attempt to ^ to r  into<«ny correspoiideBeB 
regerdiag their dccieionx.

B. The Dealteet trademark from oBVeoM- 
r of Sealteit Cottage Cheoaer'’  ̂ •

#.*No aUemate D̂ ieet «mI1 b( awarded- If any winner «i unwiUtttc or unable to fiiakt -ihe trip to Ditneyiond. m funnerup will t
'fiainrr <

^ j R Y  P R O D U ^

So Submit ae. many entriet at you wUK.J There .will be a oraarate ronteft eoeti niOBth, April. May and June 1956.
9. Mail entriei to *‘8ealte«t Conteat'** B.O. Box 7i0. New York 46. N. Y.
4. The. April contett ctooei at midnight April 3D. I9S6. au entnea muttpbe poat- 
martied before tkat lime and received bjfi May 7. I9S6.
5. Priiet will be awarded by Advortiainf 
DtAributora of Ameri<B on tha baoia of

oolfeir  ̂buplicati priaea will be awarded tar of tioa.
7m Any peraoa living in |ht New ImlaBd Itatea may ontcy thla cooteet. except em*ptoyeea of OonCrat lc« Cream CorpdrattO lie advertieing ogenriet and .jnembera their familiev. vonteat eubject to federal i•tate ftfulatiORe.
D. Priie winnerawiilbenotiAedby.maiUN  ̂one peroon may win fDore than dot priot. ' Complete liot of winnere griU be tent on re- 
quest to. anyone •bending g eeU«oddiRaiMo 'otampod envelope. r

i

G IN E R A L  ICE CREAM  ClDRPORATION
l̂ vitiflN of National Dairy PradutH Corpatallam

ill fad H (:
■ l> ■' ..*■1 . itir

'4> • . • • ■ ■ -  ^

tr- J —
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MEMBER OF „THE ASSOCIATED PREI»
The Aaeoclated PrcM *• *»= enUtled to the u»e of repuWlrtUon of all newt dlepatchei ca lled  to R or 

noi otherwlee credited and alto the local ne»a publlehed here.All righle of republlcatlon of tpeclal diipatchet herein areealao reeerved.
Serv.Full aervlco client of N. E. A.
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Ths Madness And The Cure
Popd .Plug In his Easter mes- 

aajf^ yesterday charted at once 
the despair and the hope of man

The despair he. found In what 
man Is doing with hts grest scien
tific dlscoverj’, atomic energy 
Srmethlng, he noted, is being done 
to use It for peace.

"And yet," said Pope Plus,' "all 
are aware that other uses have 
been sought, and found suitable, 
for producing instead, destruction 
and death. And what a death! 
Every day is a  melancholy step 
forward on this tragic road, is 
hastening on to arrive alone, first, 
with greater advantage. And the 
human race almost loses hope of 
being able to atop this homicidal, 
this jmiddsl madness. To increase 
the alarm and terror,. there have 

Toma modem radio-guided mis
siles, capable of traver.'iing enor
mous distances, to carry thl^er, 
by means of atomic weapons, 
total destruction to men and 
things."

But what we need to fear ii not 
these weapons themselves, so 
much as It is the attitude we may 
adopt toward the plight of man. 
Our worst enemy Is not the bomb, 
but that attitude of mind which 
Bays "what good can It do?" of 
efforta which might be made to 
rescue mankind. That cheap. pes
simism. which abandons the cause 
of mankind, which says that noth
ing can be done, so why should we 
try—that Pope Plus defines os the 
crucial threat to man.

Such pessimism, the Pope said, 
Ignores the real advances man lias 
made, on the one hand, and dla- 
couragek us - from making a real 
fight for future peace, on the 
other.

•True ptace." said Pope Pius, 
•'is not a  state of repose like 
death, but rather thf power and, 
activity of life."
\  And again, "Unshaken trust is 
an indispensable condition to the 
tiiumph of peace."

Ths problems'of the world seem 
. horrible and overpowering, -loo 

vast for any individual or com
bination. of individuals to Struggle 
against. But unless we do smig- 
i;le, as we are able, with faith in 
the destiny and capability of man,

. we, and not Uie bomb, are at fault. 
I t  w-as to strengthen the hearts of 
men everywhere that t ie Pope 
apoke yesterday. Only the, “power 
and activity of life” can oppose 
the "suicidal madness" which 
grips us.

liUcol porttci in the elecUon of our 
presidents, and which nas been 
outmoded, therefore, from the mo
ment, parlies did appear on the 
scene.

Aside from the possibility that 
it can, result tn the elecUon of a 
president who did not really win 
the election in the popular vote, 
the vlecloral college system In
creases and compounds the politi
cs power of the larger states, 
both In the selection of nominees 
and in the election results. And 
it virtually dlsenfranchiser large 
groups of voters In what we call 
our one party stales.

Tlicre are; s 11 these reasons for 
reform. The more the pity the 
Senate has just wasted its time 
and debate on a proposal which did 
not even approach the problem 
honcsU.Y or IntelligenHy.

Kind Word For America
We like what Prime Minister 

Costello of Ireland said to us 
Americans the other day. The 
first reason we like It is that it 
goes So nicely and gently emmter 
to one of our. Instincts, which is to 
say to ourselves, since we are such 
a rich and wonderful country, why 
haven't wve a right to be that all 
by ourselves?

According to Prime , Minister 
Costello, providence has taken 
care of that for us.

"Providence," he said, "has pro
vided an antMote to your wealth 
in Imposing a burden of responsi
bility unlike’ any borne In history. 
It is your mission to keep the 
peace of the vyorld.”

No nation, above all a wealthy 
one, could expect to escape trou
ble said Costello.

Along with depicting that re- 
spon.sibility which antidotes, our 
wealth. Prime Minister Costello 
had some pleasantly spiced things 
to say about us, too.

"You have not," he .said, "been 
Lpoiled by greatness. Wc sec in 
you an extraordinary inspiration 
and confidence, never degener
ating into arrogance de.spite cer
tain superficial signs of it. There 
never has been nor ever will he a 
human society as remarkable as 
the American.” i

And never, we might say, a 
longue like the Irish.

But it occurred to us, as we read 
the fine things Mr. Costello would 
be saying about us, that It Is a 
pleasant and perhaps a needed 
thing for somebody to come along, 
once In a blue moon, and Just come 
right out and any .somethiiig nice 
ikbout us Americans, such as that 
v.e have greatness and are not 
spoiled by It.

For vve spend a great deal of 
cur time, we Americans, hearing 
Others say that we are spoiled, and! 
.wondering, among ourselves, if Jt 
isn't all too true. Tlic common 
image of an American is one who 
boasts of hla own superiority. Tlie 
truer image, we would gue.sa, 
.\*oul(i he that of one assailed b,v 
doubt and self-criticism'. Not 
very many nice things are sjvid to 
us, right tc our face. And when 
a smooth tongue from abroad says 
we are''th«~v*ry heat. It is pleasant 
to Judge from that that at least 
wc arc not the worst.

Droodics
By RUOER PRICE

iUbbit Egg lAld by
Eaater Bunny' \

Last Saturday Mrs. .Schwine  ̂
wanted to have,an Easter Party 
and offered to furnish the beer If 
we'd help her dye eggs. By. ten 
o'clock vve had over 4 do*en eggs 
in a big basket and It looked fine 
expcpl for the fact thkt Di-. Klt- 
wnger In.siated on frying hia egga 
before he lived them. Ho kepi say
ing that a fried egg would make a 
rtlore attractive splatter during 
nC.x.t morning's traditional "Easter 
Egg Tlirow'.'' I Anally explained to 
him that it .waan'l a "throw" but 
an "Egg llnll,” but he hollered that 
an Egg Floli was a Chlneae Tamalc, 
and to prove hla point he wound up 
anil hit Or. Srhwine with a fried 
egg (aiiAnysido up I. In ten minutes 
the dining room looked like the in
side of sn Omiette, Next ,vcar we re 
not getting eggs. We re Just going 
to dye the beer cans.

Three State Cities 
ICeep Rent Curbs

i  - ------
Hgrtford, April 2 (F̂ i—Only

threa Connecticut cities novy have 
rant controls — Hartford, New 
Britain and Stamford.

Controls txpired fOr the resi of 
the stgte at midnight Saturday.

A new ordinance in Hartford 
limits rent Increases to 15 per 
cent, provided the rent wasn't 
boosted 15 per cent under rent 
control.

New Britain limits the increase 
to 10 per cent o r '$5 a month, 
whichever is greater. A similar in
crease , will be allowed in elx 
months!
\ I n  Stamford there is no limit on 
ths; increases but a fair rent board 
has been set up to hear tenant 
comp^nts. The board has the 
power to limit the Increase if l,t 
sees fit. \

A Thought for Today

■A.-

"By Hla wounds have you been 
healed.'*.. .1 Peter 2:24 

One of the b«et explanations of 
th'e above text that 1 know, of la 
the atopy that J  Dr. Albert Q. 
Butzer tells. /

Some yean ago there was a 
li^le old lady ^iWn in Maine who 
had suffered a  terrible heartbreak 
that aeOmed/to cruih her to the 
ground. N6/one aeemed to be able 
to help hep' and she spent most of 
her time eione in her room literal
ly grtbvlng herself to death. But 
one day a dear friend of hers came 
to see her who had also suffered 
a great tragedy in her life. They 
spent a long time together each 
pouring out to the other the agopy 
that she felt. They talked and 
cried and aympathized With each 
other and, to the am azem ^t of 
both of them, and to their families, 
when they ctme out of the room 
together, their burdens were

lifted! The youndt of the one had 
literally healed the wounda of thb 
other. '

Jesus suffered, bled and died 
that vn might be heale^ '

Fred R. Edgar 
'Sponaored by the Manchester 

Council of Churchee.

Ellington

PTA Unit to Meet 
Thursday Night

Ellington, April .2 fSpecial)— 
The Longview School PTA unit 
will hold tta next bualnaea meet
ing Thursday at the' School start
ing a t 8 p.m. Following the bull- 
neat session the membere wiH go 
on a mastery ride.

Peraonal Notes
Pvt. Lionel B. Kelly, ton of Mr. 

and Mrs. James Kelly, has been 
assigned to duty with the l i t  In
fantry OivKion at Fort RUey, Kan.

Misa Nellie Meifnight, librarian

at the Hall Memorial Ubrary, said 
a book, ".The Living Past of Amer
ica", by Cornelius Vanderbilt, has 
been, given to the library in mem
ory of Mrs: WUIlaifi Frlsbe.

J. Donald Hayden, formerly a 
paUent at the Manchester Me-1 
mortal Hospital, ia recuperating 
at hia home on Sadds Mills Rd.

Will Present Sports Night 
The physical aducation classes 

of the Lonjfvlew School will pre
sent a sports night program there 
tom'orrovy night.

Featured will be the 'school's 
cheerleaders, the boys' and girls' 
basketball teams, marching exhi
bitions by the girls' gym classes 
and a gymnastic exhiWtlon by the 
boys’ gym team.

Cheerleaders will be svyarded 
letters. The program- will last 
from 6 to 9 p.m. In the school sudl- 
torium.

Wroiî ht Iron RnWnft 
Percli Cohunns 

VALLEY WELDING CO.
For Free Estimate 0»n 
OlaatOBbary ME S-S118 '

/

/ -

Manchester Evening Herald El
lington correspondent, Mrs. O. F. 
Berr, telephone TResnont .5-9.518. tfS IS  MISICSI I S t ll tV

SpeakK Tuesday 
To Home League

Mrs. Msj. Clyde Green, wife of 
the commanding Officer of the 
Hartford Corps, win be special 
guest. speaker at the weekly 
meeting of the Home League In 
the Salvation Army Citadel tomor
row afternoon at 2 o'clock.

First and second prizes will he 
awarded to the winners In the 
Self-Denial Ingathering of Mis
sionary Funds at last -week's 
meeting. They will go to Miss 
Edith Jackson and Mrs. Annie 
Russell, respectively. Close to $40 
was rrallxed In this missionary 
project, mostly In pennies and 
small sums, , representing the 
total of rngfiibers' telephone num
bers.

Tomorrov^will begin a 10-week 
contest and all members are urged 
to attenfl. Hostesses will ho Mrs. 
Elsa .Samuelson and Mrs. Sarah 
Leggett. \

A Good Cause Injured
'The question of reforming our 

system of elc'clmg presidents, 
W’hlch ought to he kept under se
rious public consideration until it 
to aolved, has now been shejved, 
perhap.s for a long' time to come, 
because-it was brought befqro the 
Senate In somewhat moronic form, 
which would have allowed the in
dividual -slates to choose between 
two methods of allocating their 
electoral votes. One alternative 
was to divijle'the electoral votes 
Eccordmg to the pop^Jar vote, 
which is the central reform the 
nation needs, The other allerna 
Uve would have allowed the states 
to divide the electoral voles ac
cording to the popular vote in con
gressional districts, which would 
merely have retained the present 
system, in small political , subdiri- 
Sions. This provision .,niade the 
proposed amendment-a-"J(She. rath
er than a se rie s  attempt at aolu- 
tlon of the probleni, and'it is cer
tainly fortunate that the Senate 
disirased of it speedily. 1

Tha problem, however^ ,, i)̂ U 
needs to be solved. The present 
electoral college systom cpuld, Ih 
any p i  our elections, result in the 
elecUon -of a minority vote presi
dent The electoral college le a 
syetein which whs' desl|rhad ih the 
iLBOoeat aeaumption that ^we 

ie««l) 9  a  syetem of p6-

► Apply for I2S to $500 now 
... pay liter! PLUS! Cith in 
J-Vitii—phone fint!\B>/f Con- 
toUdnion Service,' Niliomvido 
Credit, at no extra toit. Phone' 
or come in todiy.

MOO
•300
-»309

1 PMt Tsar Qua Pim iatil
ISM..rba

$ 8.^8 
24.25
39.05

f  1
19.25 1

- .3 9  7P ..1Ab««o
A loon of 1100 com 130.00 whoo 
0fO>*»0ttir 13 coniocvtivo
moBllitf IffttollnoBii of tlO.OS Aoch.

Leent $3$ te  $$00 
en  S lfn a tv re  Alene

^ e j/ie fU d a i H N A N (  I ( (I

Of Fads
We have been reading about 

faddists, in the opinions of a soci
ologist who has 'spent his lifetime 
studying them, and we discover 
that thc^’ rcpre.sent a mass move
ment which con.sist.s of, countless 
persons each “seeking ways of be
coming individualistic." It ' is, 
then, to be a different kind of in
dividual, that milllon.s of us begin 
wearing our hair boblied or long. - 
/  Bul-when Ihia urge to be differ
ent lakes on the status of a mass 
movement—when everybody doea 
tl-c same thing at the aaiiie time 
in order tp he different ami to be 
an individual then, ohviou.'ilv, the 
whole tiling is self-defeating.

As a mattel* fait, tie  sociol
ogist observes. The real distiiu tion 
often goes-to the individual who 
somehow refrained from joining 
m the ma.ss movement of the new 
fad, and somehow stayed put with 
the old., ' ■

He giver an example, the .socioV- 
ogist. in the modem cars. Two- 
tone paint si.'hemes for cars have 
hec'ohie so comiuoA, he obseive.s. 
that the fad Just nruiiiid the cor
nel, the craze of tomoirmy, is go- 

,ing to by for a car which i.s Ju.>rt 
one color, preferably '>lack.

Ahd. a.s Bill) and Hay’pointed 
out the other. da\-. pretty soon 
there's going to be a hot hiiildin'g 
hoOm. for tlial most novel of sti'uc- 
tures. a two sfoiy house.

It IS cerUtn ;thal. some day. 
women will start dreitslng as if 
tliey were womenr and not fe.m-e 
-posts, and that iilin will slop "Iry- 
ing to< taper up and tajier down at 
the same time.

All this being pJtdo.sopHicsIly so,' 
the queslfoii, still remains whether 

'We all wouldn't be happier doing ! 
what we like, with a son of under- [ 
Standing that, n<f lAattcr- what Wc | 
like, it would, sobner or later, have i 
its place in the cycle of fads. In^ 1 
stead of chasing each other up and 
down the whims of our age,'' each 
could follow his own whims, and 
thus be tiRily-and happily an Indi
vidual. p t  would ^ a t  be too slm- 
pto, too SsU-raUant, too lonely?

• OCMlI.r Ml'.UN A I I NANI «
' /  Wemlmler
/  IK  MAIN STREET
' 2nd Flaar, Over WeNaliMrth’s 

Mitchell 1-41SC • Mancheeter 
Ask tor tha VCS MANager

OHN THURSDAY {VtNINGS UNTIL $
Utsi mtSt It mitob *1 sH l■lrwnrlnf ItwM

’■WHHKK NOBODY 
GKTS OLD”

•.(Aulhorls nanie below)
Sonio. Hay it i.s the hope 

of meHifiiie and iiharmaev 
that lu'opic will never ''(Jet 
Old” Imt will live a jrreat 
many year.x and alvva.vs be 
young,

Thi.s Iia)ipy day i.s not too 
fii)' distant beeaii.se each 
year new "Miraele Drug.s" 
and iietter methods of diag
nosis and tivatmelit are in
creasing your lif? e.xpec- 
taney.

Right now jt is ixissible 
1 ( 1  add extra years to your 
life by always.visiting your 
I’hysieian at !the .first sign 
of illness. foJlowing his ad
vice exact ly and taking one 
of the.new geriatric medi- 
ehios that are so helpful. 
Yom* Ph.vsiciaii will jn-e- 
Kci'ibe the particular one 
that is best for you and it 
i.s awaiting your need in our 
preseriiition department, 

s
YOUR PHYSICIAN 

C'.-\NPHONF 
MItehe'1:i-5:t2l 

WIIKN YOU NEED 
A MEDICINE 

•  '
Pick up your iij-qscrip- 

tioii if shopiiiiig near us. or 
let us deliver promptly 
without extra charge. A 
great many people entrust 
use vyith tlie responsibility 
of filling 'their prescrip
tions. May we compouiid 
yours?

Prescription Pharmacy 
901 Main Street

•Quptatton by William B. Tate* 
<186.5-1939)

Copyright 19t)8 (4W1)

\

yalenline Seaver adapts 
Danish ^H ng to grace your 
home with friodern beauty... 
and comfort!

Luxurious 
foam rubber cushioning

Here ii a beautiful example of tKe trend toward softer, more elegant 
modern lines. Simple, yet-di^inctive, the Copenhagen Group 

combines the purity of Danish design with 
American craftsmanship and comfort.

For the home that wapts impeccable taste combined with 
a warn/, friendly atmosphere,

galantine Seaver's Copenhagen Group is the perfect choice.
We show It In a clustered nubby antique satin . . . .  

in a choice of Tang^ine, Cocoa, Old Gold, Dusty Blue, Beige or 
Hunter Green; covered to your order.

Each piece has luxurious foam-rijbber cushioning.

82 '' Two-cushipfi^ sofas 2 5 9 . 0 0  

Extra deep loi^ge ^chairs 1 6 9 .0 0  

High back l^ n g e  chairs 1 6 9 .0 0

A ^ i l e i r t i n c

49.50

TABLES
with a modern- 

Chinese flare!

straight, square legs terminating 
in brass and h-igh stretcher.x, gi,ves 
this group of tables a modcrii-rhi- 
ne.se Chippendale effect. They re 
made yf geiiuiiic walnut in a new 
soft, light ‘‘piimice” finish that i.s’ 
"out of this world.”
tmd Table is 20 x 32 Inches . .39.95
Corner Table, 30 x 3U,jnches 49.,50
Cocktail Table with Formica Tile

Terratpne mahogany 

for a modern dining 

room - 6 p ieces , 219.00
A soft, mellow toasty,.finish, sound, rugged 
construction and the latest in modern styling 
are incorporated - in this attractive dining 
room. You have a choice of the 34 x 50-inch 
extension table shown (ojicns to 62 inches) 
or one with clu.stcred leg.s. The 50-ipch ere* 
deiiza, arm chair and three side chairs are 
included. '

"Harlequin'' 
inches . . . .

’ top, 50 X 21 ‘
...............................79.95

Same table with wood top .. .39.95
Step Table, 20 x 32 inches . .39.95
In addition to the pieces shown 
there’s a 38-inch round Cocktail 
Table with banded top . . .49.95

79.95
With plain 
top, 39.95
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Senators Ired by DiiUes 
Balk on Red Trade Data

queatlons have roota in the

By 3AME8 MARLOW 
AP News Aaalyat

-Washington, April 2 (F)—Secre
tary of State Dulles, who has been 
dan ing  around tha world with a 
diplomatic f i r e  exUnguither, 
should Bpray it on tha Capitol. 
Soma of tha Senators are burning.

They're hot because Dulles' 
tides and other government offl- 
dala have rafused to give the Sen
ate ' Inveatlgatioha subcommittee 
answers to these two questions on 
trade between American allies and 
the Oommuniata;

(1 What items have been agreed 
to by this country as pll rigM for 
Its Alliea to sell to< the Rew, and 
(2) Who in the government took 
part in the recommendations lead
ing to this agreement?

TOe 
PMt.

Tight Embargo In War
During Uie Korean War the 

AJIiea had' a  tight embargo on 
trade with the Reds because then 
almost anything .shipped them had 
strategic value — that is, helped 
their wai* potential — by fllling a 
need, relieving pressure.

\  But by August 1954. the allies 
'had an itch for trade. This country 

Xet with them In Paris. I t was 
reed many items formerly coto 

sid led  strategic could be taken 
off tqe embargo list-and sold the 
Reds.XRestrictions on trade with 
Red Cmna have been kept tighter.

Sen. McClellan (D-Ark), Sub- 
eommlttM chairman, said these 
agreement^ went to the "Very 
destruction)^ peace and security" 
by making it possible for Russia 
to get go^a  Vnich still should ‘be 
treated a t strategic.

His subcommittee called in 
Under E|ecretary\)f State Herbert 
Hoover Jr., SecrUary of ‘ Com
merce Weeks, Foreign Aid Direc
tor John B. ItollisteK. and Harold 
8taasen,..JPMal(tenL_J^nbQW.er!i4. aaslatant on disarmanrent, .

In brief, theae officials said it’s 
none of Congress' bualne\s who in 
the executive branch mad^ recom
mendations on the ParlsXogree- 
menta. This ia the age-old protest 
against Congress intruding <ni the 
executive branch’s internal oper
ations.

The Sepatora were told th^y 
could see secretly—but not mi ' 
public—the list of goods taken ofl 
the strategy list at Paris. 'Why 
secretly? Tills was the reason 
givenLu.S. Allies—in part because 
of conflicting political factions in 
their own. countries, some of them 
Communist—pon't want disclosed 
their sgreethents oh what can and 
can't be sold 'Russia.

Lavern J, Duffy, subcommittee 
Investigator, testified that while 
he was refused details by this gov

ernment on Items taken off the 
embargo list ha was able to get 
some information from debates in 
Britain's parliament.

Ike Backed Parle Pacta .
Eisenhower himself has said the 

Paris agreements ware necessary 
to bolster AlllSd economies—by 
finding a Russian market for their 
goods—anq thus cut down on U.S, 
foreign aid expenses.

This year he asked Oongresa to 
vote almost $5 billion in aid for 
American friends and atliVs.

McClellan, sok-e at the adminis
tration's stone w'all, oske4the Sen
ate not to act on Eisenhower's 
foreign aid request until yie sub
committee got some answers on 
foreign trade. '

He said he is convinced the ad
ministration's "policy of secrecy',' 
is “designed for hiding errors, in
efficiency, and the bad Judgment of 
government o'fficiala."

This tangling of foreign aid wiUi 
foreign trade has built a Are w hi^  
must make Dulles iwvst, since for

eign aid is one of the foundation 
atones .of this coun  ̂
policy And military .fiianns.

Stassen argues tnli counhy has 
a net gain from the Paria a m e - 
ments b e c a u s e  this country 
couldn't compel the alliea to agree" 
to anything and any embargo they 
agreed to keep at all was volun- 
tar>.

Under a law passed by Congress 
In 1951—called the Battle Act— 
the President could shut off aid to 
any country trading with the pom- 
munlsts. But neither President 
Trumsn nor Preeident Btsenhower 
has ever Invoked It.

1,500,000 Stroll 
In Fifth Avenue 

Easter Parade
K

Vork, April 2 (P)—Gsy
iprln^.

Fireworka Employe Diet
By THE A8I40C1ATED PBE8S
Meriden, April 2 (P) —r An ex

plosion and fire Thursday at the 
M. Backes Sons Inc., fireworks 
plant, in nearby Wallingford 
claimed a life yesterday. Michael 
Gust, 67, who 'was burned critical
ly when three buildings were 
leveled, died in Meriden Hostotsl. 
Funeral services will be held 'nies- 
day in New Britain.

The number of first admissions 
to mental hospitals in the United 
States rose from 106,000 in 1931 
to 171,000 ̂ n 1951.

spring colors peeped out only now 
and tlivq from under - furs and 
overcoats In Fifth Avenue's chilly 
Easter Parade.

Police estimated 1,500,000 pa- 
raders packed x l blocks or the 
breeseswept avendq at noon yes
terday. A bright Buh. was shining 
but the temperature only 40,

Last year's crowd was esy-. 
mated at about two milltop perl 
Bona

Few exhibitionists popped up In 
the throngs, perhaps because the 
police department had announced; 
"No advertising or exhibition . . . 
derogatory to the religious solem
nity of tbs occasion will be per
mitted.”

Before strolling up the avenue, 
thousands of New Yorkers and 
visitors Jammed flower-decked 
churches for Easter services.

Francis Cardinal Spellman 
celebrated Mass before an over
flow group of 'worshipers at St. 
Patrick's Cathedral.

More than 6,000 persons filled

Tuesday, April S
Mldnight-2 a.m......... ..................... Voluntorm Needed.
2 a.m.-4 a.m. ..............................Volunteers Needed,
4 a.m.-6 a.m..................... : .  Volunteers Needed.
6 a.m.-8 a.m.  ........................Olive Chartier. Brian Rivard.
8 a.m.-lO a.m. ............................. Julia Haugh, Jo Ann Thyreen.
10 p,ns.'^2 Noon ................. . . . . .J o h n  McConville.
Nooii-2 p.m................ ..................... Volunteers Needed.
2 p.m.-4 p.m. . . . ; ..........................Richard Bohadik.
4 p.m.-6 p.m. ................................. James Galanek, James Arthur.
6 p.m.-8 p.m.........................  Wilfred J. Lemire,

W. Joseph Lemire.
8 p.m.-lO p.m................................ .Bernard Hsrt.
10 p.m.;Midnlght ...........................Harmon Tompkins,

Edward Steele.
Skywatch Post located on top.of Manchester Police Station. Vdl- 

unteers may register at Civil Defense Headquarters, Municipal 
Building, Manchester, on Monday. Wednesday or Friday from 3-5 
p^n., or Tuesday evening from 7:30*9:30 p.m.

U.S. Girl Matador 
Kills Two Bullg

Nuevo Laredo, Mexico, April 2 
iFi -  Beauty triumphed over the 
beast yesterday and American girl 
Matador Bqtte Ford received 
enthusiastic applause after killing 
her sceond bull of the afternoon.

Fighting tn this Mexican border 
town. Miss Ford did very well 
with the cape and the millets and 
killed the bull on the second try. 
She was awarded both ears of the 
bull, a tribute to a good Aght.

She was slow in killing her flrst 
animal, however.

Mias Ford said she plans to fight 
next Sunday tn Juares and April 
15 at Morelia, capital of the atate 
of Mlchoacan.

^ o h n ie e A .

T h fitln ttn rf itT h t 
Withes Of IKfi FitBiUy

JOHN B. BURKE
FUNERAL HOME

TEU Ml t ^ a i t
81 BAST OENTEB BT. 

AMBULANCE SCBV1GB

Radio City Music Hall, k movie 
pglace. tor early morning services 
cohducted by Rev. Dr. Ralph 
W. Sockmsq,. minister of Christ 
Methodist Church.

Womeh’B haU, as usual, at-, 
traded th« moal glances in the 
Fifth Avenue Parade. Most of the 
chapeaux were small fiower- 
trimmed models in yellow or 
white.

Informality ruled with the men. 
Only a teW top hats were seen Jut
ting up over the crowd.

Crazy hats appeared here and 
there. One wopiSn wore a ' bushy 
creation of ostrich feathers that 
looked like s duster andvhadpa toy 
chicken nesting lri\tt. \

Another woman , wore, leopard 
earmuffs — sn appropriate Item 
for the chilly day. \

Cheater f'erry Starta
Hartford, April 2 <45 -* Sign of 

the real arrival of spring; The 
••totwvny Department start* 

ed operating the State's ,,f e r r y 
.lutiss -ihe Connecticut river 

at Chester yesterday. The State’s 
other ferry boat a t Rocky H i 11 
starts this week also. The boats 
operate only In the warm montha.

T/‘

TELSA
GIVE YOU THE IIST

TELEVISION SEBVIOEMEITS 
ASSOCIATION

Insists Ml a  TELSA aWi. 
You'll find the meesban MttoS 
In the yellow ptget at ja m  
telephone book.

to

PERFUMES
The World’s Finest Braitds

You f  Rest
MORE

COMFORTABLY

S I

Many plant which help pay 
the usual medical expenses for 
sicknm and.sccidcnt require 
hotpilal confincmeni before 
you can collect.There'sre 
often scrioiis cases whenq 
person is confined at home" 
for a long lime', bul is unabk \  
to qualify for any benefits. 
However, we can now offer 

' you new, broader proiecfion:)
H A tnoaO 'B  SSAJOt 

IW tK A t IXMNSf m tU fiA N a

It pays whether you’re 
hospitalized or not! For 
example,, medical treatment 
when confined at home by a 
bad heart is covered under 
this policy. It is designed to 
go into action when medical 
bills amount to s disaster. 
Everyone must prepare for 
such a possibility — sO ask 
us about Major Medjcal 
Insurance SOON.

175 East 
Canter St.

Tel.
MI 3-1126

A.
Atiency F e r H « rtf‘»‘4 

Accident and Indemnity Co. 
Hartford, Conn.

T
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SPORTS
PARADE

“ FOR YEAR ’ROUND MOTORING FUN”

C O M E  IN T O D A Y l
<* '

.  /  ■Try One of These Beauties at Your Convenience

Y O U ’LL L O V E  IT!

JJuL Jwo Jeh. SfVUt.
|). • A long, ^  
rod in TOn* Ajp 
ch rx te r ic ^ . '

Cojupn
Chevrolrt’a lotveat pririHl hardto|i 

low aleek beauty. Interiors tailored 
traating light and dark ahadea to match 
With rad|l ,̂ heater, defroatera aitd aignal lighti

, 3 0

All leather grain Vinyl-on aeata, aidewalla and ^  
headlining. Club coupe atyling with aedan ^  W  
comfort. With radio, heater, defroatera and 
aignal lighta.

/■

JhjL SsiL Gvi, SpoJtL
The four door hardtop aenaation of the year 

in any price claaa. Luxurioua comfort of a U  
four door aedan w ith . the flair of a convertible. T}]/ 
lA>ng, low and beautiful. With radio, healer, 
defroatera and aignal lighta. . j

. 3 0

JhjL Jwo Jun,
A dazaling new (]lievro1et hardtop. Criap, 

and claaaic in deaign. it ia long and low to the flf  
ground. LuxuHoua Vinyl and pattern cloth in- TfP 
teriora, with radio, heater, defroatera and aignal 
lighta.

Sodcuv
. 3 0

JhsL (BoL Gve
 ̂The “ahow atealer" wherever it goc*. The 

livelieal, moat eager aport coupe on the road.. 
With radio, heater, defroatera and aignal lighta.

J  1 Jlw  BsL CUjl
Here’a the apirited aporla model for the real ^  

top-down coi|vertihIe fan. .AH V iiiyi intcriura ^  
with bright metal monidinga eomplaeent extfrior tfP 
Colors. With radio, healer, defroatera and - 
piiah huttnm tup.

. 0 5

our  ̂Authorised \Chevrolet Dealer for More Than Years^ 311 M A IN  S T R E E T . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  M I 9-5238
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SPWINO 
IS A

, CAI?efWEE 
IJ  Tiweop
(o  0 O '*t VBAff!

B U G S  B tJ N k Y

n

NOWOei?IC5 ABOUT 
8UOS WAIDIN6 MV 
CAWWOT 6ARPCN-*

MUffcU-*.

?m eSTTl. »SkWi

Sense dnd Nonsense
\

"On Mcand
H o w e ve r

People who eay,
thought,' /

Are the one* who Irk the Worit. 
Th*y elwey* make one wonder 

if—  /
They ever had a llret./ •
• , —c/rl ElUtan

■ A  teacher waa yying to im- 
prei* upon her piipUa the fact that 
hlatory repeat* ^ e lf,  and that 
many thing* which happen today 
are the counterpart of aimilar 
thing* that happened year* ago.

Teacher.i-Now, will anyone tell 
me of anything now of importance 
that ha* happened during the last 
twenty-five year* 7 ,

Pupll-yMe,

Mr*. John D. Long, of Turen. 
Kan., own* a honey-blond raccoon 
that ha* light brown ring* around 
her eye* and 'tail and ha* a pink 
nose and browri eye*.— France* 
Benson. Holly, Colo.

Y  J. R . w I l u V m S

W Ctl., MR&. R ICK «, WE 
BUSTED IT WHILE VOU 
W A «  AWAV SO  WE ALL ' 
CHIPPED M a n ' BOueiHT 
VVl' OLA&S AN '
SAVE MONEV V 
PUTTIED IT IN 
OURSELPA.'

t . '  *LLAWftELB PONT HAVE WWaS.

over a pedestrian, you hardly feel
t. ■»;

Healy, of Waukon, Iowa, had the 
mumps. She waa 102.

—’Kenneth Kliick, 
Hartford. S. D.

I f  the wife has her husband eaU

ing out of. her hand, k>ok how 
much dishwashing it save*.

When Emerson wrote: "To be 
great I* to be misunderstood." waa 
he talking about a Senator?

. '" y  C A R N IV A Lto be trying to be an angel.
Friend—You mean when she 

want* something from you?
Man-r>^; when she drives. the 

car.

B Y  D IC K  T U R N E R

Oldest goi^nment building in 
the United State* la the Palace of 
the Governors, A  Santa Fe, N, M. 
Now a museum. ^  was built by 
the Spaniard* In Inlp as the cap- 
Itol of New Mexico.

An optimist is a fellov 
always talking abput w h »  
he used to be.

vho Is 
a fool

Customer 
Understand 
wheels.

Salesman—Why, 
the wheels give.

Tm not sure f quite 
these knee-action

it's like this 
So if you nm

A tourist stopped hi* car on the 
road and asked a country boy 
how far It was to Smithvllle.

Boy—I f *  24,000 mile* the way 
you're goln'. but if you turn 
around It ain't but four.

Conquer the trivial and you gain 
control, fitting yourself to meet 
the day * severe test*.

In Eiecemfcer, 1954, Mary Ann

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

E6AD,TN«365/YOU k.'NOW ME/
MAM OF AtOMUMEMTAL TOLEC- 
ANCe — 0OT T FEAI? FATHER 
14 8EIM6  HOOKED PV 40/WB

tCMEMiito SHREW Seeking  ohly 
lis  worldly 600DS.'—  IT'S 
■ Mo t  th e  c r a s s  w e alth  i 'm
tVIlMiCiMS OF, POT s p ir it u a l  
VALUES — PeiDE, HAPPiMESS.f

WOOLOM'T EM30V SEEIMo ' 
HANNIBAL A'MDHiS BILL
FOLD 60 THR006H THE j 
WRIN6ER EITHE^K. C 
MAJOR.'—  HAS HE 
COT MiMSELF down TO 
CME DOLL ~ I  

THOU6HT HE 
WAS GWlMC>
t h e m  a l l

A

f-A
tm. «|.t. Bat. OH ] 

e ttM kf HCA BaewM. b

‘Well, anyw ey this'll probably taka your mind o ff my 
report card, w on 't it, P o p ? "

H t r o  o n d  T h o r t

AOBOM
1 Near and —• 
4 Beyond the

IOver> 
abundance 

4 Peeled
SSooa 
•  WrttteB 

message from 
here to there

• aeatrix 
12-----Maria

M ^^^asalam b sheep
15.-— . white 

and blue 
14 Insecticide 

ingredients 
I I  Bating away
20 A  happy —
21 Boy.
22 Gaelic 
24 Observed 
go War god
27----- , la,ia
aOAnnuU

X

32 Chest of 
drawers / 

S4ditrcss y  
Oil Eye drops 
l6DeilnKo 

erUCle 
STSiimmon
50 Not worth 

•  red—I—
<40 Tend 
41 Prom — to 

Boy Scout 
4SD (^eys 
ISGepn free 
40 Pushed down
51 ----------- and tuck
52 Great Lake
53 Boy’s 

nickname
54 Golf mound
55 Places
54 Very (Pr.)
57 Tint

D07VN 
1 Passage fee 
>from here to 
there 

OSUte

•  Prom 
to table

•  Walking stick M
10 Prayer ending 
llBepoge S7iytScntine
17 C e^u r Jttees
ISHdve ISHere's —

.ftiythraieally’  ̂ there'a 
' from here ' sunshine 

to there^ 20 Relative
2 3 R ei^  31Putina
24 Get from here container sword 

h> there, cat! 33 Happen again 50 Seaport

40 Agriculture 
goddees

41 Grants
43 PruU drinks
43 Withered
44 Expectorate 
44Prench heed 
47 Steed
43 Fencing

fS Every one 38 Inferior (ah.)

r r r r r 1 r r 1

1 r

T "
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r

f T f M
ur'

H
i

s
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IJ m 9
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i
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p

1
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P R IS C IL L A ’S PO P A h ! So True B Y  A f,  V E R M E E R

taw»sBssa**** w» *•* v a l u e s *

A L L B tO O P H ow  I.d)nE And H ow  Far? BY V. T. H A M L IN

THERE’S A
C R O O K
IN TH IS  

NEIGHBOR-, 
HOOD.'

B R U SSE LS  SH O U LD  
H AVE FO U N D  €2 
C A N D Y  E G G S  IN.
O U R  Y A R D  O N i^ .B U T  

E A S T E R -. r - X *  HE

F O U N D  
S E V E M !

OH. IF 
CULPP
tT H E

~ F

<**>

4-3

Y  OSCAR,rrs ,
Nu2oL^**Na^ *fW4ArCHAJ FANIASnC /^HAH.'

\  / WHAT VOUVE ( NOTHING
I  OP -ER f CONE TO \ TO IT. 
V  OOP?/ That ENSitJEf(  bov/ 
N i - ' V  w s w

NOTHING BUT AN \ I ^ -------------- BRRR* LETS
AUCV-CONVERm> I I ^  WELL.OKAY, A ABOUT
OARB.A HOPPED- /___I BUT HOW lONGI SOMETHING
UP MAG AN' -----H dvAFIGGER \  ELSE!
PLENTY OF any  HOT- \THI5 CM Mia 
KNOW-HOW? HOODING < CAN TAKE IT.’ ,

x io c o u l o a v Z L  r  9 .0 ,
OONE IT?

COTTON WOODS BY R A Y  GOTTO

Ws. tl* <l%t'»e« nw

V

B O O TS  A N D  H E R  B U D D lE g About Guy Sterling? BY E IK iA R  M A R T IN

^S/Afce TH'evEN1N& 
AAATT STARTED 
ROME EROM 
WORR ANO 
VANISHED INTO 

I. THIN A IR ',.. ^

—ANONOW
Co tto n  s a y s  n is _ 
OLD m a n  d o e s n t  
EVEN RECOONIZE 
HIMf„, OUT WHAT 
A REUEPrO  
KNOW HE !S ,  
STHL A V V E f

S t  A H . \><5 O A IL '. O tU ., y o u  h a v e  
n o  H A N D  n  n o  T H E  o l d

H A '. ♦ M e .'D O O im L t • I  B O Y ...H E  LJA S  Q U H t A V I 
H A D  A  R E A L  S H E A X Y  AC.TOH. r ~ l
A P R IL  T O O L G A &  L , ------------- 1 I
P O LLE D  O H  W M ,
HM?

tOPEAXlNO OF 
ACTORS, nHERE'S 

A REAL OWE 
VERY MUCH IVi 

nHE WELiS 
RXlHnWOU... .

o u y  rrm w uM ft'.
FREtEVriLY
■HOLLYDOODS

M o s n '.

JUST nHE 
SAME, HIS 
SUSPEM5IOV) 
VTIhM OBT

nHlS STUDIO WILL 
W O T nOLERAnE HIS 
MODIFFERENCEt TO 

&'VK>OTiv)& 
SCHEDULES.

BUZ S A W Y E R B Y  R O Y  C R A N E

J E F F  COBB E TE R  H O FFM A N

C A P T A IN  E A S Y
WELL roaow  YOU
THRU EACH BTEP 

OP A TVPICAO. 
a m ie n m e n t i 
we WITH A NOTC- 
BOOK. gAKweV 
WITH A CAWeXAl

B agging O f f

?0H«f*ORD,C«>T*N, I  HAD NOrMNe 
'TO DO WITH ir. I  PDirr SVSH KHOWSHC 

^AS  TOllOWNS we H HER A.AKC.

B M If..Y 0 U  THRCE m  TIIW K 
YQUYI OUTW ITTOMCtlUTIU 
filOW YOU. W K  $AWyeg,WILL 
FLY M iSt SCMNAPS MCKTO THg 
KACH AT THC CEIICK » M W N .. 
lUAURTPiaNSI

M IC K E Y F IN N U rgen t!

M P.HEPOES^TlB
I  THOUGHT VOUV BE SHOCKED WHEN X .  REALLY } I  MUST ADMIT THAT 
you SAW THAT PICTURE, LOLA! MTHOOT >  DOES, \  1 WAS WRONG! HE 
THE MUSTACHE, HE LOOKS LIKE S0METNIN7 LOLAl y  DOES LOOK BETTER 

n  THAT ESCAPED FRO* A zoo !

P ' !

WELL, HA ^  TOO LATE? 
ClRTAINLy GLAD) Y-VOU DON'T 
VOUAD/NiTlT! i  THINK HE , 
I JUST HOPE IT T-MAY HAVE  ̂
ISNlTOOLATEljALREADV-

4-2

B Y  LEO N AR D

0H,MV\
GOODNESS'

it!?possiile,lola!  he
IOLDVOUHEWASGOM'
TO SOME OUET place TO ' i  PHIL-WE 
IHntXITOUT-ANDOHCE /MOST FIND 
HE MAKES A DEQSIOÎ HE VOUT WHERE 
DOESN'T MESS AROONDty HE WENT* 

RIGHT ANAV!

BY LE S L IE  t u r n e r  FRKCKLES A M )  HIS FR IEND S That Helps!

WE'a MOM HDW YOU ▼  BUT X1A Nfrt'
TACKU YOUC M 05UNA».. 
THB PgAkAA T H l^ IIAAV
VnD COURAOe

.sesipes, I
DON'T PlOIO- 
OgAPH W ta

M O R T Y  H E E K L E

DON'T 8E 
OHLCXML MONty 
COULPtf T 8UY 

5UCH PUSUCITV! 
THE 5T0*W YtlLL 
BB READ BY 

, MIUJ0N5-

,«MS5 WYLERT find 
>OAUIONE WHO LIKe» TH» 

4P0TUQHT. I'M JU»T A 
IMORKINS MAN-.ALICeADV 

■jLATB for W5 .JOSlj|

IP'

J  -

(M A WEFK oe. 
SO, SO MEUP ME.

uw r.f

w ea .see  that 'ido 
DO, SMORT- 0OU6M !

X T

S a y  w h a t  v tx j -gj
ABOUT BAZOO, BUT Heb
one of the most 
SYMFATWETC 6UYS 

.1 KNOW/

1 GUESS 
Xsu'xe
RkSMT--

BY M E R R ILL  BLOSSER
' 1 

LIe even feels
SORRY EORTHE 
PEOPLE WE Owes 

HAONEVf

L- f "

lilt
Financial N o te

f 1 •mu nrvm- V-r
1 / ^

. IM. T.M. Ma« U.t Pet. OH.'

I kncH
[wfHAfrgn'teoo- 

irrePLAYT- 
HOUW l

,  winthror 
( you ME the 1 ^ ,  

, A N P i'a
MEAMUHai

AN g JO DY YOU K  
•m E MAN FROM THE 

FINANCE COAMENY. ANO 
Y O l O N  «E  THE INCOME 

TAX AOJUSTER, 
G tRARO

ANOOHELiYCANBE 
THgMNKMANWHO< 
9EN0BMYCHECK9 
MAOCfECAUeefM 

OVERORAWN

f . f

n
• *" I ji '

Hoc*

BY DICK C A V A L L I

KIP6' \  
dAMESMAye 
CHANdEO 
6IN C E 1 WAD,

a r 6 '

TH E  STORY OF. M A R TH A  W A Y N E AlMiut That Fire
-  r - .  _

BY W ILSON SCRUGGS

'̂ FCESTAgTEOKYDUg 
•BOOM CLOSET, WSS / f  I  JUST KNEW 
M fEkEg. CUSTODIAN *'X S 0 M rrV N G  
SAW THE SMOKE.dCABBEC^ UkE .THlS 
AN EXTNSUlSHEe FBOM < (  WOULD 
•THE H Aa.HAD  FT OUT j  \  HAPPEN,' 

LW THETW EtMfEHSINES.
,e O t THEBE.

N A a W  YEARS A$'
A ULNOUOV.BU,
THIS HAS NEVre
happened.wasmiss
«EEkEgVEBVUPCET7>

■V-*;

rO O N TK N O yf' 
€EgTBU0E.6HE 

' THINKS YOUR SOK 
IBWM.HAOSOiye' 

THW 6TOOO 
WITH IT.'

1 1 ^ ^

. A

. t
■ ■ a
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Vote Tomprrot^ W ill Climax 
V Disptjtte Between City  ̂Town

— -------- - S i - ------------— — -----------------------------------------------------------̂----------------------------------

•f K o4 ;k v illff V o t m  t o  D e c id e  Ita  F a te  T o m o r r o w
■" 1

purchase price was found to 
ib>

beBy BON DEVINE
RockyUle^^prtl 2 almoat double that of the Slmji-

One of th j^ o s t bitter b a t t^  that „  Loveland Hill. In *d-
r * " ' ,  " ‘ tt"". the SBG reported, develop- clty and-Aral Vernon vrill come to considerably hlgh-

a c lim ^  tomorrow as voter* go to „  the location In relation to 
the poll* to decide on a site for the transportation waa not as favor- 
proposed high school. 1 able a* many persona thought.

The controveray continued over j„7u ra l Vernoii hav,

ahd Individuals madb last-djtch at- 
/tempt* to gamer votes.

A ■ statement bV the 
■Edi

all resident* tb ah open meeting 1 
tonight at 8 o'clock in (He-North-, 
east School' to hear a talk by' 
Victor MacDonald, executive di
rector of the Connecticut Associa
tion of School Boards.

MacDonald ts scheduled to talk 
on the Importance of citizen 
participation in education. Mac
Donald, a member al.so of the 
Board of Directors of the Nationai 
Association of School Boards, Is 
a tneiuber of the Windsor Board 
of Bducatlon, having formerly 
aerved as chairman.

Urge Heavy Vote 
In an aarlier statenlent by the 

Committee, a heavy vote waa 
urged. In view of th« short voting 
period, people who work out of 
town were urged to arrange with 
employers to leave work early 
enough to cast a vote before the 
last minute jam at the voting 
booths. T>.......

Housewives and those employed 
locally ivere urged to vote earlle^ 
in the day in order that latgr 
hours may be left 'free for cc^- 
muters. /

The , Citizens' Committee /will 
maintain headquarters tomorrow 
for checking the yote and will of
fer transportation and baby-sit
ters for those whq need them.

In Rockville. Iveadquarters will 
be in Wesleyan Hall./The tele-

laye
lEIC.

M M I L D U l . At » . -  I.

< . I . I ,

. -a a J - _ __ _ * WU Bitva 111 lUIBI VCrilUIl II
'*vored by the 8

abd Individuals made laat.djtch at- chosen, the commtflee
, r-iiiren. *•>'*• partly on the basis that/they

Cn--w/MeoHnn tnldf.d 1 "**»■ th> Rockvills City/line,Cqmmittap for Education invited | Olk-Aberle site. locaLW at
West Bl*”- 

1 bTA'<\to 1 vot 
ftTNoyember.

P.‘'—,

t ^

phone number is Tvemont .5-1238. 
Rorkvllle .\dU—Vote ^Tomorrow 

In Vernon, hcadqiMyters will be 
at the Methodist Church With the 
number TRemoht 5-1183,

Mayor Herman G. Olson has 
also issued a statement lit regard 
to the school issue. The VMayor 
said: \

"It  is very blear to me and T be
lieve equally/clcar to'the vast ma
jority of the people of RockvWe 
and Vernon that we must build/a 
new high school. The major issue, 
to be decided on Tuesday iky not 
whether we .should have a new 

'  high school, biit whether or not 
\vc wi?h it to be built on the Simp
kins site.

"I.tf is unfortunate that this im
portant educational issue has 
ci'catcd enough emotion to make 
it diftfeuit to recognize \vhat is at 
stake.,The Important thing to be 
kept in mind is that all of us have 
an obligation .to tliink through the 
issues • calmly and then to exei - 
ci.se tke right of a citizen to vote 
and register his thinking:"

History of Issue 
Thq,qfhool sita-issup, oi\e of the 

most vociferous in years, has boiled 
down largely to a battle between 
Rockville and rural Vernon. Rock
ville voters feci the High School 
Building Committee has slighted 
thorn by not propo.sing a site with- j s- •
In the city limits, while Vernon I j l C  
residents poiitt to Ihclr rapjdly | 
growing rc.sidentlal areas as being |
Uic m o s t  practical basis for ‘ 
choo,sing a .site in the rural area.

John G. Talcoll .!r., SBC a:liair- 
man, said tmlay the Simpkins site 
is llie onl.v one being considered in 
the vote. He wl.shes to emphasize

R e g a l !  and West 
soundly defeated 
in a referendum 

The Simpkins Site, ^irrent ren
ter of attention, was Approved at 
a March 13 special /Town Meet
ing, but action to /escind the de
cision was Initlat^ and the Issue 
of rescinding has been placed on 
tne voting machines. It Is this ac
tion that'Will be decided in tomor
row's vote.

Tlie Simpkins land was elevated 
from oblivion last July when the 
SBC announced it was considering I 
the site .for the school. It  was I 
promptly placed second, on the 
Committee's Hat. Interest in the 
site soared when the Olk-Aberle 
land/was defeated, and the SBC 
ha^Deen pushing it ever since.

)3ut the Committee's choice has 
apparently caused, a rift between, 
pity and town. With the city's 
voting power In the matter con
siderably stronger, it la question
able whether the site will be ap
proved, despite its strong support 
in two Town Meetings.

RVT.\- Opposition.
The rift between city and town 

is significant in light of a current 
study of the overlapping goa-ern- 
mental structure here. H has been 
suggested that if the site is re
jected the city and town consider 
building separate acho'ols.

Meanwhile, seveial groups hsve 
voiced their intention to back the 
.SBC in its fight for the Simpkins 
land. Among them are the West 
Rockville Homeowners A.s.sn., the 
Rural Vernon School Assn., and 
the newly-formed Citizens' Com
mittee for Education. ,.,

Opposition to the site has vigor
ously been expressed by the Rock- 
yille-Vernon Taxpayers Assn. The 
RVTA also oppo.sed the SBC's 
choice of the Olk-Aberle site.

The taxpayers' group has, in
stead. favored the Town Farm 
.si,te and the Mitchell land, 

'However, advertLsements In two 
lociil weekly new’spapers last 
week, sponsored by "Taxpayers for 
Simpkins," urged support of the 
Simpkins site in tomorrow's vote.

Some re.sidents have objected to 
the referendum vote on the basis 
its hours'will not allow manyWho 
work duriW the day to vote. 
Others objected as strongly to the 
Town Meeting vote on the basis

PROPOSED SITE 
ilfl^iQCKVILLE

C $ I M P K I N ^ , t
t ■' ..................

■/ :

, . Herald riioUi,
Rockville, April 2 (SpeclaM ■,—Michael Hills, son of Mr. and Mr*. George B. Hills, Tankeroosan Rd.. 

Vernon, digs in on a one-man campaign to begin construction on tne long-awaited new high school. Mike 
is an eighth grader at St. Bernard's School and Is ofltlmistlc q.bout bitlug able to use the new high school ' 
before he graduates, " if  they get started building it right away" \U e ,s«ya he thinks the town needs 
a new high school because "the one we've got is old." Mike la a Heraitj^ newsboy.

V i c t i m  

S e ^  C r i t i c a l

Afton, Iowa, 
pident Friday' 

itafum River 
rbrd m*n 

Kcrlti- 
iartford

Firm Settles with Chapman 
For Costs of Evicting Skunk

Robert Boyd, 
injured in an 
night near the H<
Bridge in which' a 
loHt hIs life. Was repori 
cal condition today 
Hospital ofllclals.'

Boyd iuffered a broken leR jeg. ■ 
lAcerated chin and lntern*l\ln 
Juries. He was one of three N*y>’ 
men admitted with injuries t , 
Hartford Hospital following the 
accident. Three others were 
tre'ated a* outpatleht*. . ■ 'I

Jack Thompson, 24, Ridgewood. ' 
N. ,J.. driver of the sailors' car, j 
who Suffered * dl.slocKted hip »nd ( 
fractured ribs: and Joseph Mat- . 
tern, 24. Creighton. Neb., wltli a ; 
lacerated ' tongue, multiple abra '< 
alon* and a fractured left ankle, ■ 
are in good condition. . I

Robert Gagne, 36, Hartford, was ! 
killed when the pickup truck he I 
had been driving, owned by Roger i 
Sherman Transfer Co., East Hsrl- i 
ford, waa hit by the Navy men'* I 
auto.

Gagne had been trying to un
hook a chain connecting the pick
up In a, car which had pulled it | 
from the center esplanade. • 

Harold RawlInga, 40, of 88 
Hemlock St., had played . good 
Samarllqn to Gagne just before 
the crash. Rawlings auffered a 
lacerated leg. and scalp. HIs condi
tion Is satisfactory.

S t a t e s  C u r b e d  

O n  S p y  C a s e s

R o r k v i l l v

(Continued from Fage One)

Voters Warned 
On Item Listing

that many who work nights would 
al.so be unable to vote. Voting 
hours tomorrow^ will be between 8 
a m. and 6 p.ml, as provided In 
.State Statutes.

Rockville \

islation. '
Warren said further "The domi

nant interest of the federal-gov
ernment precludes state interven
tion, and that administration of 
stale acts would conflict with the 
operation of the federal plan (the 
SmIUi Act)."

Warren spoke of the "ri.sk of 
compounding punishment which 
would be created by finding con
current state power." He added: 

"Without compelling indication 
to the contrary, we will not as
sume th.at Congress intended to 
permit the possibility of 
punishment." |

Noting that 42 states plus Ala.s- 
ka and Hawaii have laws banning 
advocacy of violent overthrow of 
government, the Chief Justice said 
thst while "all of them are pri
marily directed against the over
throw 61 the United States gove n- 
ment. they are In no sen.se uni
form.

"And our attention has not been 
called to any case' where the pros
ecution has been successfully di- 
1 ccted against an attempt to de
stroy state or local government," j tgp

Rockville, April 2 (Special) —A 
"No" vote will be a vote .in favor 
of the Simpkins site in tomorrow's 
special referendum, town officials 
again emphasized today, A  "Yes" 
vote will defeat the site.

Officials^ have expreased concern 
over Ihi possibility the wording 
on the item as it appears on the 
voting machines will cau.se con
fusion to some voters.

Reason for the confusion could 
deyclop fr(«n the fact that voting 
will not be bn the. site itself, but 
on rescinding a decision of the 
March 13 Town Meeting approv-' 
ing the site. If the vote to rescind 

double i passes, the town will once again 
be without a site for the high 
school.

Also slated to be considered at 
the referendum is the question of 
apDrovjng the Board of Finance 
school budget of $659,120 for the 
current fiscal yeaj-. ,

Polls wjll he open between 8 
a.m. and 6 p.m. aa provided In the 
Stale Statutes. Polling-places will 
be set up in the Town Half for 
Rockville voters and In the Vernon 
Elementary School < for Vernon 
re.sidents. A flyer put out over the 

, weekend by the Citizens' Conunlt- 
fo f Education incorrectly

den\ Truman carried it and the 
state\ Four years ago the farm 
vote and the stale went to Presi
dent Elsenhower.

Demo<Vats hopb to demonstrate 
farm unre«t by improving on their 
pcrcenlageXof the vote In the 1952 
elections.

DemocraticVcandidales for dele
gate polled 2 5 ^ r  cent of the total 
vote in the \  19.52 preaidential 
primary, but Ste\enaon got 39 per
cent of the total Hj the November 
election. \

Republicans, as well as Demo
crats, know that the W per cent of 
the total the OOP rolled up in the 
1952 primary waa not m  accurate 
Indication of party fcelink.

There waa little interest In the 
Democratic ballot where I^fauver 
had only token opposition^ Where
as there was a rugged threeV'vay 
Republican battle. \

The 19.52 Republican conteat of
fered delegate slates pledged tc 
the late Sen. Taft of Ohio, Earl 
Warren, then California's gover
nor, Harold E. Slassen and two 
minor favorite son slates.

In the Democratic primary Ke- 
faiiver was opposed only by two 
■minar favorite sons.

Tha Republican candidates poll
ed 776.624 votes, with Taft win
ning 24 delegkteji and Warren tak-! 
ing the other six. , nciuecn

KcfauYifr and the two favor-

Rockville

New Pastor Set 
At Union Church

Reports S'lilO Donnied 
To Srhoher Music Fund

TIinmas Roliason, treasurer 
of the George Srhoher Me
morial Music Fund, announced 
todav that contributions to
date total $560. -----

The fund was eslahllshed In 
memory of George Schober, a 
high aclUHil senior, who was 

rkllled March 21 in an airplane 
cYpsh In Illinois that also 
rIaVuied' the life of his older 

' hrnlher. Walter. *
T l i^ x a c t  vise to which the 

fund \vlll be I'ail will be de
rided when the approximate 

. size of' theXfund has been delcr- 
mlngd. As (originally planned, 
however, theXi'hd will he uaed 
in furtherance. cK inusIc •be- 
causa of GcbrgVs interest in 
that fielcL He haX^heen active 
in the High School Band. In- 
wlilch he j)laj'ed- n ê sotMa- 
phone.

Anyone desiring to 'hiake a 
contrlhutton to the fund, may 
do so through Rolla.son ab the 
Manchester Trust Co,, eltheXjn 
person or by .lall, Chetk* 
flhoiild be macie payable to the 
George ■ Schober Memorial 
Music Fund.

All contribution* will he 
*c:knowled](;ed.

Wflrren added. t stated the place of voting for Ver
Tlie Pennsylvania act bans sedi- non residents as the Firehouse, 

tlous actjvitlcs against either the | Mrs. K. Fenton Burke, a mem- 
slate or federal governments, but her of the Commlltce. today em- 
Nelson was convicted in Pittsburgh j phaslzed the correct polling place 
under evidence of sedition against in Vernon as the Elementary 
the federal and not the .state gov- I School.
ernment. i People eligible to vote in the

In his di.ssenting opinion, .Reed referendum tomorrow are all

that, fact because .several residents 
had contacted him in regard to the 
possibility that other sites would 
appear on the machines for con
sideration.

Talcott said the .site was the 
only one that had gained the ap
proval cjf the necessary town 
itoards tho.se being the .SBC, the 
Board of Education and the Board 
of Finance. If thi( Simpkins site l.s 
defeated, he said,’ other sites will 
ha presented for i onsideration, but 
until they ate approved by the 
thVee groups they cannot be con
sidered by tlyc townspeople. ■

The .SBC has been ciu||-geil with 
favoi ing a rural site ovci' a city 
site. The committee has defended 
Its choice.s hy stating thcie is no 
pr.o-tical site within the city. /

Three sites within the city limit.s 
which were studied exlen.sively by 
the .SBC woiie tui nect down becau.Se 
of what the committee con.sidered 
valid reasons. ■ ■

The . so-called ho.spital - lot in 
Henry Park was rejected because 
qf it.s .sizo. and terrain. The .“SBC 
felt It wa.s not large (vivnigh Ip ac
commodate a liigdr school building 
of the size required, and would not 
allow futiii'o expansion. Develop
ment costs' wci'e also cited as be
ing Ip'ii ptoluhilive.

The Town'Kai m site <m Rt. 30 at 
the Tolland to-.vn line Was rejected 
hecati.se of it.s location in relation 
to "growing population trends" 
and because of anticipated large 
transportation costs.

The .SBC reported that a study

iceiise Char<>;e 
Brings $l^.Fine

.. —  \ ■ j
Rockville, April 2 (Sp^'inl)— | _____ ___

Tlie failure to obtain a Coilnecti- j said "Congress has not, in any of j v-jiose names are on the voting 
cut driver’s license within thSu^ast j its statutes relating to seditinn, town and In addition
12 months cost Jeroma A. Toinp- j-specifically barred the exercise of j anyone whose ' name

r l l S  -----  -------  *------- - ----------- '

Rockville, April 2 (Spaclal) — 
Formal acceptance has been re
ceived from the Rev. Paul J. Bow
man, presentl.v pastor of the Roll- 
stone CnngregattoniU Church of 
Fitchburg. Mass., to berome pas
tor of the Union Congregatinnal 
Church.

He will start hts new duties May 
1, succeeding the Bey. Forrest 
Musser, who left Jan. 1 to'become 
pastor of the Wakefield, Mas*., 
Congregational Church. ,

The Revi Mr. Bowman ha* 
served a* pastor *t Rollatone for 
six year*, nnd before that presid
ed at the First Cdngregational 
Chi'irch of Oxford, Mas*. purlng 
the war, the Rev. Mr. Bowman 
w «» a U.S. Navy-chaplain.

He, received hi* A-B. Jlagree 
from Grove City College,' Grove 
City. Pa., and gfaduat^ from 
the Boston University School of 
Theology In 1943. He will preach' 
i.s first sermon here May 5,,
The Rev. and Mr*. Bowman have 

IwYp children, Richard, 10, and 
Ruth, fi , I

Registration Tonight 
TheXflnai reglst^Uon. period for } 

prospcMlve members of the Little ; 
■ j 1-csgue \vlll be[ held this evening 

arid 8:30 at the Su
perior CoiVftroon*,' Watta -Shal- 

n( th* i-'faguCj; said

chapel: 7:15 at the Union Church 
chapel; and 8 p.m. at the. First 
Congregational Church, Vernon. 
Center,

The April meeting of the Amer
ican Legion will be held this eve
ning St 8 at the Legion Home on 
West St.

The second organizational meet
ing for the Junior Chamber of 
Commerce will be held thla eve
ning at 8 at the teacher's room at 
the High School, with men be
tween the ages of 21 and 35 In
vited.

The first of six classes for the 
pupils of the 6lh through 8th 
grades, of the Vernon Elementary 
School will be held at the school 
tonight from 7:30 to 9, sponsored 
by the Rural Vernon School A4sn.

Robert * Chapman .fsald today 
Green Manor, Estates' Inc. "satis
factorily settled" his *ujt>. ttr 
cover eviction costa fbr a skunk, 

Chspi'han, :.of Windsor Looks, 
sued the- ftym for the $94.50.he said 
it cost him to-remove a skunk he 
alleged only "could have' taken 
occupancy.. .at tho tlme-̂ tjhe house 
was under consiruetton.’’

Chapman moved Into ' a new 
hoiiie last November gs soon as it 
wa.s completed hy Green Manoe-. 
Chapman's wife thought she' heard 
the skunk in. the bathroom at that 
time, but he did pot agree with her 
until later. ,
' Chapman said he investigated in 

February and foihld the akutlk hid
ing In the enclosu V around a built- 
in bathtub. He had to'.knock 'a- 
hole through,the outside wall o f, 
the house to get it out, he ex
plained.

Green Manor officials were at 
first skeptical of hts claim thaLL„ 
Workmen enclo.sed the iskiink while 
finishing the house, he sav*.

Chapman began , suit March 15 
in ■ Manohestcr’a- Small Claims 
Court to recover what he alleged 
it cost him to get the skunk out.
He said representatives of the 
firm settled up late last week. 
Open court proceeding* were to ,, 
have started today.

Chapman's cxjjlanation for why 
"I skunk went undiscovered $o 
g was that It was hibernating. . 

WiitTner weather In February 
stlrrM it up. he thinks. - 

William Rice, k  neighbor of 
Chapman's, Is the mu) who had the 
jrourageHp reach thriHigh the'hole 
in the omslde wall and ‘‘ptU? the 
skunk oiit/by the tail, orcOi^ing 
to the .Wlhdapr Locks mmi.

Chapman mid Morton Gabber, 
Who also lives gear him, helped In 
the eviction. \  " '\

The li(cklest b i^ k  oT all, Onap- 
man thlhke, la thatxheavy artillery 
was not used by tM  knimal, al
though severs! dogs Wilfered bar
rages a few days a ft^ th e  akunk 
waa removed. ' '  '

Cliapman. happy In his hew lome 
now that It la occupied imlji’ by 
he and hia wife, says "Thlhfa have 
quieted down in Windsor Lows.''

"W e hope It stays that way^ he 
added. ' '

A ll Talrottville and Vernon new* 
Items, are now being handled 
through the 5lanchester Evening 
Herald Rockville Bureau, located 
at I Market ielephone Rock
ville TR  5-SIS4.

i abm.t‘ l 0o‘ bWs have regls'terod to 
Kefauver winding all .56 Wisconsin I \ -

r-r«> a . . I AH boys wia'hlnk to play puist
vih)  register, wheth^ they played last
\i(le oO votes at .the national f.OP y^gp j},p p^g^p  op farm teams

or whether they a'ye newcomers In 
the league. \

Itnmilnizatlokciliilc 
An/immunization cunic for pre

kins. 29, now of East Windsoy 
in city coin t this morning.- î

Tompkin.s \vas arre.sted 
week folltwlng a minor accident'  ̂
and charged with violation of tlie 
rules of the road and operating a' 
motor vehit-le without a license, 
Today he told Judge Robert- J, 
Pigeon he had a Mas.sachusetta 
license, and had not obtained a 
(Connecticut license because , he 
wa.s not sure he was going to' stay 
in thi.s state. However he al.so ad
mitted he ha.s been living in East 
Win'Jsor for a year. On the vlola- 
liofv of the rule.'! of the road 
ciiimt he wa.T fined $21.

In other ca.se.s Jeiome M. Good. 
46. Hartford, was fined $45 nnd 
had .$30 remitted for speeding-; 
Charle.s Me.servey, 47, 21 Ward 
Pt., $25, breach of the peace; Rob
ert D. Weirs, 20,:»RFD 3, $45,
.speeding; Henry Gottier, 49, Tol- 
Inml. .sent to Tolland County' Jail 
for violation of .probation.
. Kcvcial_ odt of the area motor- 
icLs forfeited speeding iiond.s and 
.seveial ca.ses were continued until 
April V. .

Etalo GnutU (jf : Injford served 
as pro.secutor in the- absence of 
Hari;.v ■ H. Liigg and Abnev 
Brookes. ,

the same
Is on the 

Grand List of Oct. 1. 1955 for an 
aasessment of $1,000 or more and 
who is 2\ years of age or olHer.

Farmer Volin"

slate power to punish 
acts under state law." i

"In the absence of spcciflo fe<i- , 
cral legislation, there is no con- |
.stitutional bar to punishment of 
■edition against the Ubited States 
by both a state and the nation," 
liaed aaid.

'landing final outcome of the ap-, ‘ f a .  x  1  1
peaV Nelson is at liberty under W  a t C l i e C l
bond:' Nelson was chairman of the < _ %
Comrtiunlst party in western Penn- 
sylvania at the time of hia slate 
court Irtal. He said later he still 
i* a parly leader, but without offi
cial title. ^

Duiiiig Argument of the ca.se 
before th<\ .Supreme Court Inst 
Nov. 15 ami\16. counsel for Penn-, 
s'-lvanla read a letler from Rep.
Smith -(DrVki. author of the 
federal act. In'vit, 'Smilli said he 
w-ns "deeply ()|aluibcd " by the 
Pennsylvania ■Silprcme Court' de
cision. Smith added lie did nol lic- 
lieve Congres.s "evei had the 
fainle.st notion" of nullifying slat 
.sediliop 
Smith

convention. Since Democrqjic dele
gates get one-half vote each, Wis
consin provide* only 28 vote* at 
the national Democratic meeting.

Republican Denies 
•Do-Nolhin*);’ l^bel

((rmllnued friinij Page « t e )

14 Survive 
Crash, Fire 
On Takeoff

(Continued frpm I'ag f One)

Tfie'ol^ce of 'Cot-oner William D. 
McClellan said that- four female 
bodies had been rccelybii at the 
morgue, apd a check of the plane 
roetgr ahoyed 'four women who 
were not aJpong the known-sur* 
vlvofa. Ml** Fanning waa on her

. .................  ̂ ....... , second fllghX since graduating
school children will beiicld tomor- i from the "TWA school at Kansas 
ixAv at the office of tbî , Rockville I City last Wednesday. She was a
Public Health Nursing \ Assocla-....................
tion. „ \  ,

Dr. Francis H. Bui'kk city 
ncalth officer, -will be in raarge, 
with Inoculations being given 
against diphtheria, Itetanua and

native of North Bergen, N. J. Her 
family 'Hioved to Albuquerque, N. 
M.. in 1948. . '

Co-pilot Harlan Jeacerson of 
Morristown, N. J., was hurt crltl- 
cally, .

week the Senate had passed 412 "'hooping cough as well as boos'ler j Capt. Raymond F. McQuade,
bills in the first three month's of *•’ ('1* and vaccination, ■ V  'the 33-year-old pilot from Red
the seasion, as i-ompared with 140 Collfrtlon Ntsrts \ Bank, N. J.. Is In fair condition.
In a coqjparable period of 1955. Francis S. Rupprecht, tax coI-l,But neltjier he nor Jescerson were 
Most of them were of a minor started the collection of ipermitted to talk to new-«men by

i nature. - town taxes today. As in the past i hqapUal officials.
I The GOP eommittee. ■ In a those v/ho pay their taxes on ! ^ e  plane was accheduled to fly
monthly publication for party i ” '' hcfoi-e April 16 will he entitled | to Newark. N. J.. with stops at

I w-orkers, accused Democrats yc.s- to tlie five per cent discount. Harr^aburg, AJlentown and Read-
- i terday of "stalling tactics" in con- ' f t '*  town lax la *27 mills on the ing,

VK/ g gtVh  n  ( S i n  "rrtioh with the new- farm bill. In |dollar on the grand list of Oct. 1. | It w^a a brlgfjt and clear Easter 
J.11 VT 1 9  8.V 11 9 1 1 1  i hia successful bid for election in collector v/111 be at the office

1948, former President Trurrian , Towrv Clerk through April
chastized what he called the "do!'** from 9 a-.m. to 12 noon, and 2 
nothing" 80th Congress, controlled 5 p.m. with the exception of 
by Republlean.s. ■( -Satiirdaya, w;hcn the hours will be

(Contimivd from Page One)

S t u d e n t s  T o s s ^  

B o m b s ,  S t o n e s  

I n  C y p r u s  P o r t

(Contioued from Fajga One)

police and military sentries.
The police fired t^sr gas zhuljs 

without pneil. Reiriforced by 
troops, they then advanced! on Uie 
echool. Three bombs were thrown 
and one slightly wentnde’d the 
teacher, Sop|ioclra Lazarqn. The 
students then -fled. P&Uce''jMolated 
the school and began segi^ lng it 
and ndarby Paphos CoUm *.

One of the beinbe thrown in 
Limassol injured' a ''couple 
Identified as Mr. and 'llrs. R. 
-Parker, each a b ^ t '5(). The.aecond, 
explodirtg 50 hiilnUtea' later in a 
cabaret,, caused no casualties. The.. 
•third,'thrown at a moving vehicle,' 
wounded a Greek Cypriot child,,

Antl-Britleh bonibs and builHa 
have' killed two .persons and 
woundOd seven in Limassol in the' 
last week. The latest w^s the 
British civilian wljo died' yester-■ 
day. ' British' troops ‘and police 
searched unsuccessfully all night 
for hIs killer. . '
• In Nicosia' itaelf a judge sen

tenced a youth to a year lit jail for 
carrying cartridges' an«K. warned 
that the Island Courts may impose, 
the death sentence in future cases.

Arietotelie Efspathl()u, :17, waa 
arrested! last Feb.' 4. Police said he 
had 31 loaded cartridges in his 
possession.

-Ycaterdayis slaying occurred in 
Limassol, known as a Communist 
stronghold. An unknown gunman

arethose who haye filed and 
inamed on the ballot.

Thei-Moi e the delegate race li,s bfllk m! thre^T^^ionlh.;.  ̂(in e"lh^  
me appearance of a popu arlt.v bi„, was vetoed bV Ki-
jMntest between tne Pre.cident and T,,nhower. It said the second; the 
Ke^uvei.  ̂ , f«im  bill, was "mishmash" when

Die fact that neither President ,  Senale-Housc con-
-Ei.senhfflvcr nor Kefauver Jia.s anyiference committee 
intrapar-ty opposition ronlnbu.te.s ! Holland, a member of the latter

[group, said he thinks it i.tj(')oo

hV a
Sunday'evening q* the plane lifted 
from .th^Yunway about a mile 
from thq/alrporl’lii administration 
building.1 Flying conditions were [ P>imp«d-three buUeU Into the back 
id e a l . " '  \  \ I of an elderly British civilian aa he

The GO P commltlce said the noon onl.v. Taxes \ TiiousandsNof persons were at I * n  Easter aU'oll. A  stray bul-
SenSte had passed-only two maior paid Monday and ,F'rl- Tjje airport toXwatca a colored tet Serloissly wounded a  CjiprlotWfriY'x. i_ *1___  ■ !'. /Ia\* AiiAninna *7 4 O p\__ »_i_ rii____ei__________________ mnfVsMH ' - .

to the lark of .interest
ipp law.s Wlren it passed the Despite elTorts of leaders of both ('parly for anvbodv to be th r^ in e 
h Act. parties to gel out a large vote. , bric'kg- „ i  cA„p,pa.s , *
ong Ibis line,, today'* dis- n̂ okt elecUon expm-ts ^beheve ^̂ es.s _ ^

Violriiee Spreads 
Over North Africdf

(Continued from I'nge One)

Aloni;
s<vuers said(, "We look upon ‘ 1'̂  fann bill to be pas.sed overnight
S, lilh Act as a .provision i„ r  c o n - ; " ’ ated 2,2(10,000 eligible voters w ill understand (he complexl-

( tics involved in such Icgisl.’jtion.
..Sen. -Olin D. Johnston (D-SC), 

another.farm.bill conferee, said the 
Republicans had,"bettcr wait until

.trolling ,ini-itcnichls to overthrow 
by force and violence the nation, 
or any stale, or any political sub
division of either.. .Such an exer
cise of fcdci a'r police povvet, car- 

>ic.s,‘  we think, no such dominancy 
■wiver similar stale pow-ers a.s might 
be attributed to continuing federal 
iegulaliona concerning foicign hl- 

lor example." .

cast ballots.
Delegate candidates fOr both Ke- 

fauver and. the President have 
made optimiatic sUtemenU , but 
have done little active campaign;, 
ing.

Slatevyide, there is little be
sides the popularity contest to ex
cite the voter*. ■ Wisconsin will 
choose a suprenie court Justice 
and act on four referenda, biit^

of its terrain bv engineers reveal-j Bureau of the Moroccan Commu- 
cd that sewage pumps would al.so ' nisi party. The Communists aup-

<airs or coinage
The high court was told that all I none of these contests has aroused 

the stales exccjit Arizona, M.is- great interest.
souri,. North Dakota, .South Caro- \ However tvvo hot mayoralty bat

he nece.ssary becau.se of the low-1 ported .Sultan -.Mohammed Ben'jina. Oregon anif Washington have | ties may help bring out the vote 
ness of the land. Development and-' Yop.ssef while he waa in exile and | laws in th* genei al ficld of- crimi- Un Milwaukee-and Madiaon. Both 
rstimatod f u t u r e  maintenance: have abiight tb cooperate, with'nal .sj-ndicalism, criminal anarchy i usually are Democratic altboiigh 
Go.sls played A.largo part in the ytproccan Nationalists. l and sedition. - Picsident Eisenhower bfeal Steven-<
.SBC's rojection of the site. ■ Benabdallah w as struck by .sev-/  Nelson's *{kte court conviction ' son 219.447 to 204.474 liY MUwau-

Fricc Too High , t eral revolver shots a.s he* left his < j 30, 19.52. He waa pin ! keo and by 38,724 to .37.987 in
The Mttfhcll land .on .SoiithrSl. j home in siibiirbsjrOa.sablanca and ! on trial later iii federal court in <'t)anc County, which includes Mad-

nrai Mcnry Paik was given seri-j;died instantly. There was no re- Pittsburgh and was convicted Aug. ishn. ,  ̂ __ ^
ruia consideration by the SBC. port of any arrest. Communists I 20 1953 of violating the Smith Regardless o f  Uie turnout, the this adn-unistration to Uje need for
After considrrable -  negotiation, blamed his-nfurder on "ultra colo- i A<:t The Pennsylvania Supreme total vote polled tomorrow by the -something to be' done.';
with owneV Lestci; Mitchell, the l niali t̂.s.". Court set aside ' the stale court ' P''v»''l«"t>i slate on the Repujr-. — r- — ■ .
__________________________________ At Meknes in nqrth central Mo- 1 conviction on Jan, 25 1954. lican ballot and Kefaiiver's ala'Ce 'T ’ ,..

a l('rench lieutenant in the i . ..jA, waircn said l>«‘0'ocratic ballot could in- > "
stabbed by .,. , . VVaiien said whether, either party hasstabbed bv.he wanted to emphasize that lo-_ , , ground in W is-‘

AdvcrtLscr.ient

-we finish before they talk " about a 
"do nothiniE" Congress.

"We have tried to keep the Re
publican administration, f r o m  
giving aw-ay the co-intry,” he said. 
"The session hasn't gotten under-' 
wav good yet. but when the people 
look at thf record they will see 
that a great deal has been accom
plished 'at this.  ̂session and last 
year." ^

-Sen. Humphrey (D-.Minrii, sin
gled out by the GOP committee 
as a leader In what it callc,d. de
laying tactics, retorted fhst if 
there has been any delay, "it has 
been the delayed awakening of

If .vou want a new high school, 
vole "S O " toihoiTow. For trans
portation to the polls, baby sitteis 
while you vote, call headquarters 
for. Citizens Committee for Edu- 
catinh. TRemont 5-1183 (Vernon) 
■ 7'Re.:.<onl '5-1236. Rockville.

Advertisement —

Vote "No " Lomorro\v, \Vho? Any 
registered voter, an.v property 
owner.; taxed on $1,000 or-over in 
the Town of Vernon. Where? 
Rockville, the Town Hall: Vernon, 

. th« Vernon Elementar.v Schoffl.

where It' borders Morocco, a bomb 
was thrown into a motion picture 
theater, killing „tw'o and injuring 
30. ' •

Near Tunis, east of Algeria., a 
bomb was -Ihrowm Into a restau' 
rant, injuring two Tunisians. An
other bomb thrown; at a houseJij 
another suburb'^'ifrt im one.

French troops pressed their at
tack against Nationalist rebels in 
eastern Algeila. They, killed lU 
least one rebel and arrested oth-

___________ er*. One aolffler was killed.
If .you- want to save tax dollhr* In France Itaelf, a number of 

<• and' have vour>.n«w High Sthool 1 Algerians tried to make a demon- 
too, • fl'ate "Ye* " Tuesday. Spori-1 stration in -Metz, ajj tmpor^ilt

. , 1 eastern Franca tnduatrtnl center.

rwco.
ftr.e depart'menl was
Moroccan, in front of the harracks. ( rte,.i.,ion "doe, not affect th y ."-" '? "

^ r a n ^ ^ n e a H v  $ 3 T O i ^  '  1 ^  o f  s t a t e s  t o  e n f o r . ^  t b e u  T h e  v o t e  i n  t h e  r u r a l  a r e a s  a l s o
-  A t  M a r A i a . '  i d  w e s t e r n  A l g e r i a !  " '  ; r r n m e r - h a s ' ' n "

Fli<*rs Perish 
III Land in <r Oasli

could be regarded as an Indication - . City, S. D., April, 2 i4*>—
An Air Force T33 Jet plane

day evcninj{s from 7 l_o'8 p.m
.Slight Arride'nt 

City Police made one arrest la-st 
night a* a result of k slight ac
cident at Union and Wc.st St-sr-Fo- 
llce- arrested Joseph Roman, 17. 
Pinne.v St.. Ellington, and (dtarged 
him with driving with 'defective 
brakes and passing a stop sign..
I According to ' police. . Roman's 

car failed to slop at a atop aign 
at the intersection and .struck an 
automobile being driven by Henry 
Higgins, 19. '(‘hralt Rd., Vernon. 
Damage to Higgins! Car w‘a* esti
mated at $40n, while damage to 
Roman's car w'as .set at $500. ‘ 

Higgins was /examined for a 
head injury at 'the offl'tc of Dr. 
Marjorie Purnell and released. 
Roman'is aeheduled to appear in 
City Court April 23. City Patrol
man 'ForrteV ' Hull, assisted ,by 
Patrolman George Massey, made 
the arrest.

Hospital Notr-a
A daughter was born tiulay at 

City Hospital to Mr. and Mr*. 
Thaddcua Okolo, 1 Hughes Circle. 
New patients at the hospital today 
Include . Mr*. 'Edis'ard Ludwig, 
RFD 2; and Arthur Bushnell, 
Tolland.

('oiiiilig K\rills
The' monthly meeting of the 

Maple .SI. PTA wHl be held this 
evening at 7:30 at the school 
auditorium. The High School Gym 
and Dance team will present a 
progra-m under the direction of 
Mrs. (tlare Albom. There will be a

mothcr.-
Police goi-doned o ff the afea and 

confined all resldmta, t o ' -’thfir 
homes Ythlle they hunted - the 
killer. "

At Famagusta, Ktima. Kyfenla, 
Karakoumis, Larnaca and ' Kalo-. 
grea bombs/were thrown at fhe 
house* of cars of British aerviqev' 
nien. Five persons were injured 

,i»Uehtly. 1 lA .
/ The man slain yesterday ^wa*

foiiintaln illuminated to climax-the 
city* Easter cclAratlon. The air- 
poi\ 14 miles from midtown Pitts^ 
burgh, has been a\ showplace for 
Pittsburgh resldcntit and viaito':'* 
since It was opened in. 1953.

Witnesses saw the [pane's lights 
Shining as It roared do<^ the run
way. Then came a rumb|e, a flash ■ 
and the brilliant column flamO ] 
which spelled disaster. ,

Clayton Hill, a civilian assistant j 
fire chief for an Air foree squkdron I the first ‘British civilian killed by 
stR.tiOned at the, airport. saW he ! the pro-Oreek Cypriots. The shoot- 
ami. ott\er firemen reachod^hc | brought the total casualtieaih 
stricken ship wlthjn three or fm ir! the pa.st year of violence to 89 
minutes after.,it. plummeted intp"®9't and 424 wounded. The dead 
the si'de of a small hill. He de>J have included 24 British aervica- 
clarefl that he -and hts companions iT'en. 24 (Tj-prlot civilians, 8 police 
helped \ dozen people cra w ling  i end 12 alleged rebels. - ' 
from the wreckage, away from the ' The weekend curfew in .Nicosia 
fire, I seajed off an area three miles in

"W.C couldn't do anything for 1  circumstance In the heart of the 
those left inside. " Hill said. ' cIly.'Tnaidc an estimated 33.000

Several survivors told how the.y j'pcisons were bottled up from 6:30 
and others escaped from the shat-1 P-'/'- Saturda.v. until 4 a.m. tbday. 
lered wreckage—through a hole Trucks of.riot police and British 
In the fuselage when the ship.lit- -‘’oldic'-t 1 named the area but the 
terallv was rinped apart in the pn^y disturbance,* were scattered

Advertisement-

sored' by R. V. T. A.

Warren continued:
"Nor idocs it limit the jm'isilic- 

tlon of the stajS's where the Con
stitution and the C’ongre.ss have 
specifically given them concurrent, 
jurisdiction, as wa* done under 
the 18th (prohibition Araendnjent 
ana the Volstead (Prohibltjpn En
forcement) Act." j  '  \

Warren also said the decision 
doe* not-MmlC the right of a stale 
to protect Itself "at any time 
against' sabotage or att'empted vio
lence of all kinds." .

grinding crash.
John E. MKYarthy. 32. of near

by Castle Shannon, said:
,"We had taken off and were air

borne when the Ipft w-ing dipped 
and the plane ergshed."

"We apparently hl.foh the nose 
and the seats and while Inlerlof 
were lorn loose and -jumhled. The 
plane crashed on a small bank and 
immediately caught fire." , 

McCarlhy, and his traveling 
Short business meeting following 1 companion. Theodore j. O'Malley 
the program and refreshments will I Jr.. Whitehall. Ba., said they beat 
be served, . | out flames in their clotihin’g and

A^m.vstery ride will follow the (helped dmg_ some of, the more
the

jeers El the police.

reoeral government has not <«'- of how the voters feel about low- force rj.{ Jet plane ■ A m.vstery ride will follow Ihel helped drag some of the
copied the field and is mil protect- ef farm .prices. ! crashed in a pasture lasfnlght as April meeting of the- Longview j seriously Injured through
ing the entire country from sedi- Enhancing the possibility o f a ! ' Starting its pattern for [RTA Thursday .eyeiiing, April 5. I ripped fus’elagc.
lions conduct." popiilaritv contest is the fact that' " t  Ellsworth Air .Force | follo'wing a brief business session " I f  there were anv aci

. . .  ' «■*’. __ f._  . • Ra eis i t s  rsilA l •mtscl _ rK-i Iyi,4 'y ■ ___ al____  a '.. _s"' •* 1 •Wisconsin election laws ' do not ! ond its pilot and co-pilot were , at 8.
provide for party registration by 
voters. Therefore those who pre
viously voted Republican can cross 
over to the Democratic columns.

Democrats say this wiir happen, 
particularly among farmers as a 
protest against the administrations 
farm policy which Demoerkts 
claim' ha* resulted In lower earh- 
ings by Wisconsin farmers. . -

The farm Vote Is more than 30 
peg cent .of Wisconsin's totsl. As a 
rule. It* has been RepubUcan. Hi»r. 
ever eight years ago formtt’ .Pretf-

killed..,:,^
The Information Services Office 

at Ellsworth identified, the vlctirn* 
as 1st Lf/P, 1’. Wren, the pilot, and 
2n(tLt. J. H. Coote's, Both men w-ere' 
from Tacoma, Wash:, and were re
turning to their Tjase‘ at Offutt Air 
Force Base, Omaha. Neb.

A board o f officers convehed to
day to investigate cause of the 
crash which occurred during a 
heavy fog and drii'zle. The crash 
scene'was four miles .from the 
base near Rapid City. .< — ',
.' 'M- r 1,11 iii-i'-|il; ■; ■'

T3ie' Board of fteacOns of the 
Baptist Church will ntccl at the 
church tonlghil at 7:4.5, .with the 
Senior BYF meeting at* the par
sonage at 7:15.

■The 'Youth -Fellowship o f the 
Community- Methodist Church at 
Crystal Lake will meet Tuesday 
evening at 7 at the community 
chapel; the Ladies Aid will meet 
Wednesday evening at. 7:30 at the 
chapel, ,

Prayer.aerviceij will be held to- 
night. 4)15 at the MsthodUt

acrcams
from those trapped inside, they 
were drowned out by the r'oar of 
the flajnes." McCarthy aaid. "The 
plane w_aa„ destroyed, -within; five 
minutes."

Mrs. Dorothy YingUng, 44, of 
(■'amp Hill. Pa., said shin- had tb 
"try twice" before she succeeded 
li! loosening her safety .belt and 
making her way from the plane, 
^he added: •

" I  had the senaation-I. was go
ing to burn to death.*'The’ plane 
broke open righ8 across the aUle 
from, roe.'' > . * '
. i: -'-'/'' f-
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Injuries Beginning to Mount in Brooklyn :er Ca
Latest to Be Affected! 
Are Loes and Amoros

5̂  ̂ [Most Attention Foeus^ 
On Machinei, Not Meet

New York. April 2 (iP>—If mapy mnip injuries |Mip up 
amonc the Brooklyn Dodjrers they may have tn defcuri their 
National League pennant and tVorlil ( hampiouship b\ proxy. 
The.latest ca.sualtic.s are two— righthanfler Billy I.oes. .so de- 
presaed by «  chronic arm condition'
he he mey yOo home and q'lit 
baiehall." and outflelder-lnfielder 
Sandy Amoroa, laid up for a week 
or' ao with a badly twlated rlcht 
ankle.

Loea, a 26-year-old with a ahoiil- 
der that awella, piobably won't 
make the trip North with the rlub 
from Florida; taking hoapital treat- 
ment instead. But Billy adds 
“They’ve been taking X-raya of 
my arm for two j-cara and haven’t 
found a thing."

laoes had the same ahouUler 
trouble tn the aerond half of the 
19J15 aeaaon. when he. flni-shed 
with a 10-4 record. He had been 
flgure<l a-s a etarter by ,Mi eager 
Walt Alaton.

Twdated .\nkle
Amoroa w.yi8 injured In ye.ster- 

day’s 4-3. ll-lhning \drtory oV'er 
the Chicago White Sox. Me 
twlated the ankle eliding Into sec
ond base.'

It w-aa Sandy who made that 
“ quarter-mile” apring to anag 
Togi Berra'* fly and start a rally- 
killing double play in the payoff 
■eventh game of last ifall’a World
RariM. 1

Putting Touch 
Gives Soucliak 
Azalea Victory

\

Series.
Loes and Amoro.s now are on the

Wilimngtoii. N.C., April 2 iA’> 
"Mike So\Khak ha.a regained hla 
I putting limi h just in time fni
the Ma. t̂era (5olf Tourrvament 

I ' '' opervlng I'hur.vlHy a  ̂ Auguata,
I Ga,

The 21f)-poiind. 2ft-yei^jold for 
mer Duke Univeratty football end. 
pulled hia way to vii torV by a 
aljlgle atroke over Dick .Mi^er of 
St". Pelerabuig, Kla , in a roM.slng 
finish to the $12,500 Ae.aleft Open 
yeaterilay. \

Mike came to t|ie final green 
three under par. knowing he had 
to alnk a five-fobi putt for a birdie 
and a 68 to match .Mayer'a cloa- 
Ing round and atay one ahot ahead.

The broad - ahoiildered. curly- 
haired Soiichak. who playa out of 
Groaainger, N.Y . stroked the ball

Sauvr Rvports to Cardinals
Hank Siiiier. center, Acquired by the SI. Iviiila Cardlnala In a trade’ with the Chicago Cubs 

recently, chats with Cards manager Freddie Hiitehinson, left, and general mariager Frank lAne, 
right, after he reported to clqh at St. Petersburg, Fla (April l i  during Yankee.a-Cardinals exhlbllion 
game. lA P  Wirephotoi. ,

along with Don Bessent, the turned his back on it. The
2S-y**r-o|d righthauded 
■tdelm^d for'two or three weeks 
(ITie cluppaign atarta In two) af
ter remotitpl of a blood clot from 
hla atomacXw-all.

The wslkmg wounded include 
Captain Pee\w Reeae. the 36-

crmvd’s whoop told lilnv what ho 
said later he hsd known as soon 
as he hit the ball it was In the 
hole. -

He flung hla rap high in the air 
aqd a broad grin lit lip his face 
as he began the struggle Ih’rough

ner. Who Used to Talk Money, 
Noiv on Other Side of the Fence

New Haven, April 2 (/P)—Ne\  ̂world, American and meet i
record* came out of the 33rd NCAA Swimming Meet, but the

WHitem that got mo,st attention was the machine. The machine 
wa.s a device set up to record the finishes in Yale’s Payne 
—----------------- — • Whitney gym and it nearly caiiaed

Nam e Boxers
the judges to quit.

The machine got the heave-ho 
Juat before the filial two races 
Saturday night --dubbed ’’a flop." 

rlectronlc device developed 
- I  ” 1 " ' 4H111 at the Unlvei-slty of Michigan, the

*  - machine was used with success In
the Big Ten championships during 
the past year.

And It was doing okay here un- 
New York. April 2 (45—Gaspar tU Friday night when It called a 

Ortega, a 20-year-old Mexican

Of Key Bouts
lie a rarity in this event—be 
tween Yales Rex Aubreyj^andmiddleweight pro.spect who throws 

his right hard and often,' is a 
slight 6-.5 favorite over 23-yeai"-olil 
Hardv ( Bazooka 1 Smallwood of 
Brooklyn In a television 10-roiind- 
er (Diimont-TVi at New York's St.
Nicholas Arena tonight.

Recently promoted from the 
semi-final ranks for his scrapping 
fighting style. Ortega has rom- , "luir said the machine "definite- 
pilPfl n ifoofi 32-7 record with 14 ; K o o M  ’ later that niglit In the 
knockouta. Smallwooil, another ^'^dterfly stroke race, but he add

.Stanford's Robin Moore in the 50- 
yard .spring.

SImived l>ead Heat 
I Chief .Iiidge Bob Muir said the 
three first place Judges picked 
Aubrey as the winner, "But we 
had decoded in advance to go along

\

«
. •, —

■■ii J

, W’Jlh the machine, and in this case, | 
thV machine showed a dead heat.”

busy puncher, has a 17-4-2 reconl 
with four kavos.

Another interesting bout on to
night's card matches feather
weights Paul .Torgen.sen. Port Ar
thur. Tex., and .Davey Walden, 
Youngstown, Ohio, at Houston.

Handsome Vince Martinez, 
fourl.h-ranking welterweight con

ed "the mistake was obvious since 
( Dick I Fadgen won by a clear 
margin."

The machine found Itself 1n real 
trouble with the judges After the 
100-yard sprint Saliir'^ay night. 
The machine picked'^1 ’Kuhn of 
Northwestern; the" iudges Aubrey.

The judges, t'hreatened to quit 
then but wciA placated when Muir

Fireman
Things may get tough for 

the New York Giants, but Bill 
Rlgney has Marv Grissom, 
above, and Hoyt Wilhelm in 
the bull pen.

\

year-old kid ahortatop. who has an the milling thimaanda to the acor-
flrkinp bark r>iik^Anlrl#r. (With ^ff'5 tflblfaching back. Duke\Snlder, (With 
mulKular pains in stomach snd 
back) and sore-srm pltchei-s Karl 

, Spooner and Carl Erskine.
Spooner was disappol.ilinji yes- 

tei"day again.at the "White Bo*., In' 
hia first appearance of the sprlttg, 
the 24-year-old lefty atayhd 
around only one Inning. He gave 
up two nina and threw nothing 
but soft stuff.

The.Brooks won it, by the way, 
en a single by rookie Oino (.Tmoli. 
It came .off Bandy Consuegra and 
scored ' Gll Hodges, who earlier 
amsicked a three-nin homer off 
roolM Bob Fiachei";

AUron also received discourag
ing neves as the Brook "B " team 
lost to .Washington 13-2. Big Don |

1.1 ruder Par
Mike's 27.H total was 1.5 under 

par for the 6,795-ynril Cape Fear 
Country ('Hub course and meant 
$2.220. ' It revcr.sed last year's fin
ish when .Mlk'r's 271 was, good 
enough only for second pl'ai e s 
Stroke behind Billy ...Maxwell, i

Mayer, who rested until (he- 
touring golfers hit Florida la.M ! 
month, won $1..500 second money, i 
Gene Litticr of Pqlm S p r i n g s. I 
Calif., leader through the first I 
two rounds And in a lluee-way tie' 
for the lead at the .start o f' the I 
last 188. -had His poorest round. I 
7.1, to finish third at 276, good foi 
$1,170.

Dong Ford. Mahopac, N.Y., was

.‘tan Bernardino, Calif, April 2 
lA’i . Not so many years ago a fel
low in Pittsburg, name of Kiner. 
developed a senmis hahll of hil
ling 40-.50 home runs, every sea-, 
son, \

Ibis led to some ipleiesting con

tender from Pater.son, N. J., shoots j " ’’ " " ’ " ’ ceit "We're tossing the ma- 
for his 21st strslght victory *’1’ *"* '’Ol from now on.", 
Wednesday night at .Miami Beacli. ; -'f* "n't ' ’ "le official was
Fla-, (ABC-TV, radio, 10 p.m., |

_____ —1—  -------------------------- ------------ I KSTi when he faces Miguel Diaz, "Aubrey was picked hy six
So, no msller how you slice 11, i runs to office paper work wasjCtiban welterweight champioij.^ place-judges for first in two 

t h i s  represents an enormous' ri'»'l« .''"-'‘•'r by six years expcrl- Martinez, 2fi, ha.s a " . - - u .

Plan to Select 
Olympic Squad

change In a man's viewpoint. ] ence he gained as the National
1 I-eagiic’a Player representative.

At one lime in his life he was . Looking lc,an. bronzed and'inevll-
prylng loose such gusty sums a.s 
70. 80 and 00 grand from a general [

versatlons in the Pill.^biirgh front , >"<'n«gcr.

Kansas City. April 2 i/P) Four 
teams of the finest amateur bas
ketball players in the nation to
night begin a round-robin playoff

with 2.3 knockouts 
n 46-9-2 record 
outs.

. a  47-.3 rcccoi^i events," he .said, "and wound up •'ound-rob n pla.voff
ts. Diaz, 24. has credited with only a tie for one." ,? " f  tha
with 28 knock- The machine notwithstanding,

\
,h1o\v.ixtrinj: (.'onsl Î soaRUP ratchrr to

. ai’rrpL $r>0 a month Llinn Ih^

Nawcomba was on the mound for fourth with 277 for $080 ahead of 
the Brooklyn Beea and Roy Sievers j.George Bavor. Ciucimiali a-iid Art 
and Joae vWdtvielso both tagged' Doeiing. Cedarhurat, N Y  who 
him for threeVtut homers. | tied-at 278. eacliI winning $700.

Elsewhere, ,'lhe Detroit Tigers; Stan I.a'onard of Lechiite. Canads. 
.battered BostonXace Frank Su lll-j"'** aeventh at 29 for $640. 
van while ayhipplng the Red 8ox| Claude King. Virginia Heach, 
«-3. Hii|vey Kuenn\oi>ened one of, Va., was low aniatelir at 301, one 
two threertun TlgerVallies with a *trdkp ahead of Lairry Reck

Kinston, N.C.
_ _ ___ ertnm Tlgeryallies with a
single and prodded the other with 
a two-rnn single. Ted Williams, in 
the Red Sox lineup fop the flrat 
time/Slnce March 13 bemuse of a 
grojh Injury, got a single In four 
trips. ' \

Mickey McDermott, the \ hoped 
:ipr atarter tjjfi New York Yiwkees 
acquired from Washington, Vent 
a full nine innings for the Rrst 
time this spring and set down the 
St. tx>uia Cardinals 5-2 on si' 
hits. The Yanks had lost f l v  
Straight.

Score In Breeze
Herb Bcore, the southpaw swif- i 

ty  and s t^ eou l king of the Cleve
land Indians, breezed through five 
Innings toN^at Baltimore 5-3, 
Score, tabbed as the moat Im
proved non-rtMkle in the tribe 
camp, gave juaXone hit and upped 
hia, strikeouta th 13 for 17 in-; 
nlnga. The InjunaXtook the Cactus 
League crown (\f. the Giants 
Cubi and Orioles) 
mark.

of

with a 14-8

New fo rk 's  Giants, 13-9 for the 
A  r 1 xr.o n a doings, thumped.  . . ,__  the
C9iicagb Cube 7-2 witjt D ii a.t y 
Rhbdes, Daryl Spencer and Gail 
'Harrle amacking homers in a five- 
run first inning;, Johnny \Anto- 
nelll three-hit the Cubs in hid \scv- 
en innings. One was a homeiXby 
Pete Whlsensnt. traded FridayXto 
the Cub* hy the Cardinals 'fo r  
Hank Sauer.

Bob Friend became the first 
Pittsburgh pitcher to go nine in
nings and let the Kansas City 
Athlettca have juat four hits for 
an 8-1 victory. He retired the 
aide in order liy.five frames.

Rookie catcher Joe Lonnett de
livered a bases - loaded single in 
tte mnth to give the Philadelphia ' 

d^ciiiion over Cinrin-' 
natl. Eanler. 3lan l»p a la  ha<i! 
walloped ̂  a 400-foot homer with i 
two men on bane for the'Phils.

. xJim Pendleton hit a ihiec-run'; 
,«homer for-Milwaukee aN the I 

Bravea beat Atlanta of theaSouih- 
6m Aaan. 10-2-—with fifrht nin« 
tinearned.

(Hjjo, whrroa.Iim (lallHKher took 
up the hnirrmloUH buidrn.

Uardi i;vrry Peiiiiy 
H'he Inith, of rour«r, i.«< that 

Kiner was worlli every -farthiiu; 
iHtlRbuiKh pHUl him and more 
aint̂ e the PitlRburRh baMchall team 
then eoiLsi.sted of ftaiph Kiner and 
elj*hl spear .< aiTici .’i.

Pitl.shut^h liH.sn’t clrnnKe*! much 
^ut Mr. Kinrr ha.M. He i.s now 
aiUlnvr on the otluu aide of the

ofrt<e.
“ Hnlher than peiini  ̂ of

alai’vation on the palliV $70.000,„  ,, . (Hicner la asKinir-yf»u offer. Mr Kiner uaeyl to aav. ,
"let'a make it Sfi.S.OOO for lliiaaeH- 
Ron.”

Kinei- wouhl then lean hark and ^
wstch the blooil rti ain Horn hie i ,h„ ,„«nge too tough A« for .sign- we've
vti-tim s fs, e Ihe vl.-tim helng, the , ,
genera manage, , Roy Hanyey, i 
Ijiler the VK-tini became Hrailfh !
Rickey, to whom the thought Of j , ,u,,blr over .50 bucks. If that s 
paying that kin.l of money was so ^ f,,
repulsive he traded Rniph to Chi-,

him."
Nevei tli l̂ess. some s t r a n g e  he came nut to drive 

thought processea must go through hniiis later,
tile mind of a guy who knows he stripped of.Tverv loose item iinag- 
is arguing for only one-twonlleth inahle i Vib raps, cigarette light- 
the salary Kiner used to draw as er, windshield ulper, knobs, bwt- 
a player. tons - the works.

Ralph shook his head adniinng-j '>fj(iuvenir hunters, " he grinned. 
• . J '.■'VV'ell, I don’t have to worry about

tiqod Salary Arguments fl'thnl any more."
"I ve beard a couple of g o o d He never .spoke a li uerword. 

. , salary arguments already in this There is one thing common to all
desk as general manager of San league." he said. "Wish I'd tXought general m.inagers They don't get
Diego where, pre.suniahly, there ; of them myself When I was dicker- hero-worshiped. In fact'if the Pad-
are halt players asking for as i Ing for dough. " res don’t win. Ralph might come
much as $8(81 a- month .while the' Kiner went on tn say that the out some night and find his tires
blood drsins ficuii KIner's face. adjustment from hitting h o me  slashed.

•loey Giambia, Another ’ ring 
Adonis, faces sU’Png Johnnv .Snl- 

of Knglahd In the Friday 
radio-TV i NBC-TV, radio.

ably prosperous, Kiner sat in the 
San Bernardino hall - pifi k and 

few short years ho ; cdiiii'kled over what he considers 
trying to persuade a second-  ̂hia fust c oup as general man-| hvan

ager grabbing off Palm Springs , night 
as a training site for .‘-an Diego.

"What did .Seattle leave that 
"Actuall.v," Kiner was .saying the ; spot for?” he asked. "It's got this 

otlier day, "1 haven t found the plaee heat 4(1 ways. I know, be- 
I change loo toiigli. As for signing cause 1 liained here with \Pllta-

other day. "I haven't found burgh for elgtil yeaia. .Now thatLArniv two years ago
got Palm Springs, we’ire 

never going to leave, 
t  Kiner recalled the gay, Jiome- 

I just haven t got it. in me to run days w-hen he was PitlXiiiirgh's
iS'o. I celebrity. 3'here Wa.s the

••Ithstanding, 
these were the highlights of the 
three-day event; j

George Breen of Cortland lN’ 5’ > 
State Teachers set a new world 
record in tlie 1500-meter swim 
(18:05,9) on Thursday, opening

thre*

10 p.m., F..STI headliner at .Syra-; bight, 
ciise. .N. Y„ Friday night. The Ohio State’s AI Wiggins did the 
24-ypBC-old Glambra. of Buffalo, 200-yard individual medley in 
N. Y . was a high-ranking middle- 2:07.,5 announced as a' new 
weight until he went into the American record.
. . , , Now- dis- Won Team Title

charg(>d Joev is determined to Ohio State, aided by its brilliant 
fight hl.s. way back into a high (Hvn,, «nd Wiggins. \von the team 
ranking and a title .shot thia year, title for the 10th time in 14 meets.

And there were those who
Willie Pasirano of Miami and

time he parked his brand, spank- Now Orleans Ihe seventh lanking 
ing new convertible m front of heavyweight cnplendei. opjioses 
Forbes Field before a game. When strapping .lohnny At thur of South

a wav three 
He found the ear

Africa in a 10-rniinder, at New Or- 
lean.s, Wedne.-;day night. Pas- 
trano. a slick boxer, is unbeaten 
in hia last 16.

H ockrv at a (sla iirr

scored doubles:
Iowa's Lincoln Hiiiring. 100 and 

200-yard backstroke; Indiana's 
Bill Woolaey. 22(1 and 440-yard 
freestyle, and North Carolina 
State'a Fadgen. '200-yard butter
fly and 200-yard hteast.stioke.

Other w'lnneis included Frank 
Fi aiinfel'ter. Ojiio State. one- 
meter dive: his teammate, Don 
Harpei. three-meter dive, and 

'Yale's 400-yarjl feestyle relay and

World Olympic Games.
The playoffs rim for 

nights.
The Phillips 66ei .s, runners-up in 

the .National A A l '  Tournament at 
Denver a week ago, and the Armed 
Fories team start the action at 
8:30 p,m. iF„STi. Following two 
hours later w ill be the AAU  cham
pion. .Seattle Bm han Bakers, and 
the (.’ollege A)l-.Stars.

From the talent array will com* 
the 12-man team that lepreaents 
this cnunlry in the World Games 
at .Melboulne. Australia, beginning 
ne.xt November.

,\o Stiinilouf. Favorite
BiKhan Bakers, coached hy 

p’ lank Fidler, and Gerald Tucker's 
Philips 6Hers, are given the belter 
ehanie of sucress because of their 
experience as playing units. There 
is not a standout favorite, how- 
eve,'.

33ie College All-Stars, headed by 
siicli  ̂lads as San Francisco l.lniver- 
sity's iwo-tinie All-America Bill 
Ru.s.sell and Hal iKingi Lear of

the 300-yard medley relay teams. | f^cmple, are overloaded with talent. 
•  - - -  i Tile All-.Stars are coached by

Floors Win, Lose 
In HurtUird Fv<‘iit

NB.-\ nt a (e la it r r

Kiinday's RrMill
Fort Wayne 84. Philadelphia 83 ! Kair Grounds meeting

Personalized Floors ( midgets i 
nosed out Ihe Hartford Golden 
Pheasants 38-37 in overtime while 
the Per.spnalized Juniors wet'e 
elimiiiated 44-42 by the Hartford. 
North Ends in the tioodwill Bas
ketball Toiirniimont .Saturday af- 
teinoon in the Insurance CHv. I

1 bf^t-of-seven series tied I-ll. 
•" Monday's Schedule 

No game .scheduled.
Tuesday’s Schedule

Fort Wayne at Philadelphia.

RKCOHI) Kl NM.NG
New Orleans i NKAi  Tennes

see Wright i.s believed tn liave 
i .set a rccoid during the 8.3-dny 

With .'ill
horses in training, lie won 64 
iace.1 .

Siiiiduy's Results 
Natiniial League

Stanley 4'i.|, Pla.voff ..........................  ; Biicky O'Connor of Iowa Univer-
No game scheduled. I  ^ l i l l  R a a l l i o i e w

■ 'T sk n ,rn .r i r^  l r .  The Armed Forces „nit. coached
I 1 R e d  S o x  W i l l i a m s  S™™".™."'';,.;;;

idoiible overlimei (Cleveland I , SarasVa, Ha,. April 2 Bo.s- ; Peais capable in every detail,
leads best-of-flve senes, 2-11. I ’ ‘''Kip’ '; Ted W illiams,

Monday’s Schedule I hampeied\hy a groin injury since
No .games scheduled in anv : 'l*’ ■

league. ' ' K" "ntil I get on good dia-
' __ I monds."

I "My leg bothered me a little hit.
Newspapermen covering the N*- l.but I was only going through the gan speaks 

tional League are finding out | motions, ” Williams said yesler- Spani.sh.

-Manager Bohby Bragan of the 
Pirates has one advantage that 

, former .Manager Fred Haney did- 
; n’t have. Haney ( oiildn’t talk with 
his .Spanish-speaking players. Bra- 

.Tiid understand.s

\

.Stlong Tokil shooting proved de- 
th* 'cisive for the Pe snnallzed Midgets, 

who although oiit.sfored 16-13 from

Tennis had lots of variety In Its 
Aarly dayii. t'ntil rules were .stand
ardized by .IhA U .S. Lawn Tenni.s. 
A.ssn., 7.5 years ago, tennis rackets

Middleweight boxer Gene Full- : something about Freddy Hutchin- | day after returning to the lineup 
nier was named after Gene Tun-^ son. new managei of the Cardinals, 
ney. Fullmer's father, a yiirmer When a wyiter interviewing 
amateur ringman, w as a Tenney I Hutrhlnson asked w^at his offense 
fanltj, , would be this year. Hiiteh replied:

"A  three-base hit, followed by a 
sacrifice fly."

the rield, roin-crlcd 
to.s.ses to only live foi

12

Of the 66 pla.vers listed on 
were square or triangidar. balls M'e.st Virginia University foolbalh"l

ctmrity ■ of differing sizes, nets were i mater. 38 are -native West Vir-j
tile Pheas- striing at all heights and even ! ginians Only foiir live more than'

iinis to caive out tlie tiiiimph. The l,ourts were variously shaped, J a 75 mile drive fiom Ihe campus, 
victors trailed by a 10-0 count - * ■ ^

Hidittii in Derby?
A . jiiimt.V'IookinR bou loi 

dorby’ top|>(Nl tĥ * mixoH hITuo 
of t'apt. H W OHUfon! ns 
he rani«»<l Inn sndrllc nt San- 
down F*aik m London ('n[i* 
lain Oakford rodr» hi.s Snnlon 
Hcalh m the Royal Artiilrry, 
<*old Cuf».

oai-ly in tin* (ipetiinc fjnaitri* bo- 
ft»ro iallying Iti knbt tho senro nt, 
Ib-nll Rt iialftimc. Hrurc o.,*Slono's 
fioo throw with sovon-Rot-ondn loft 
In iho ovortm^T rhnrhod Iho ron\o- 
ba< k win. Tho Midjjot.  ̂ moot tho 
Hart fort! Saints Thursday after
noon at I *o'( Im k

Iio*d in Toiirnry
T<**urnamont official.^ -iabolod tho 

.lunioixs-Noi 111 ‘Kn«ls rnnt-osl tho 
host in tho tonrnoy lo <lalo. With 
llio s( ot o t-io(! niul only Ihroo sor- 
onds roiuaininn Hartford atlompt- 
Oil a lo|i>: sot shot fn>m mid-rodil 
wht'h mis' ôd tho. baskot hu! 
Kuai.d ( ’hailio .UmeK tappoil m tho 
lohnnnd to pull oul tho t loso and 
oxcitiiu: vn ioiv, : Fiip .loo‘ I^yoi. 
Hanhy H* tin and M >bhy Haigle' 
.';li>od c3Ul th*\ lo.sors

tVroiiM.ili/rd I li>nr> UiK)
y Pi

i
1"

Exhibition Ba*rhall
Sunday's Resulla - .

New York (A ) 5, St, Louis i.Ni

•M o o i m

Philadelphia (N ) 6 Cincinnati 
(N ) 5.

Brooklyn (N i 4, Chicago (A i 3 
(11 Innings).

Detroit (A ) 6. Boston lA i 3. 
Pittsburgh (N'l 8. Kansas Citv 

(A » 1.
Cleveland (A i 5. Baltimore lA i

Vpril Bouts
n

nW  York (N ). 7. Chicago iN )

10. AtlantaMilwaukee ‘ (N )
(SA 12.
■ Washington (A ) 13. Brooklyn 
(N ) "B” 2.

.Jacques Plante of Montreal won 1 
the Vezina Trophy and $1,000 for- 
being "the goalkeeper who has

'jdayed the moat , games for the' 
learn \ .............- with the fewest goals Scored 
a g a ^ t  It In the Nttional^ockey •

Tlja oldest schoolboy team

.NejV 5'iirk. April 2 -f l.tghl- 
hfsvywei'gfit c.h.niipion A i c h i-e 
-Mootr hii.s- lined up two fights !(u 
nii(J-A|uil. They 'ate .expccKsI to 
be his la.st in the Ciiited .“tjates he- 
tore he leaxu-s (oi Londnii snd a 
1.5-iuiind title fight wjth Vulandc 
Ponipey m late .May.

Both the .-Vpiil fights will li,' 
non-litle sira|i.s. each flu 10 
loiyids.

tine, in'.'kill l-iike City Apill 19. 
will leniatih .Moni-c with Fiankic 
Daniels of Bakersfiehl. Calil, 
Mofne t(;ok a <10.se lieci.sion u\-ei 
Daniels. ir> Hollywood two w,*ek.s 
ago. - • '

The Daniels fight will follow 
within three days " f  the otjiei huu' 
titler. in .Seattle April 16. The 
spon.soring Seattle Boxing Ouh 
says .Mrmre's (ipponent hasn t vet 
been picked for this one.

Both April dates were,' an
nounced Sunday.

'i''-uii- ■ - i:i . i-> :is
<im1(|4-ii Pbriia.tnla

H y  pt-
I* .M- I'-i.. ( ................ -/j
Lainl. f ....................  . . o ■ 11 It
j'ltku, ' , . ;..... * . . . .X . " !• «'
;riiiM-i".. f ................  1 1 ff
r  M- I.uh ■ , ,, .,,   o ’ 0 ,,
ZiM it c ....... ., ....... • n A ^

C .................. 3 o
K.unm «   ...............: ___ 1 ” \
T"i.t l«> :r

lliirlfiirii North f.nila 'It*
H I-’ Pt*

St. i.uU..|f f . . f ■ .1
suiuHii f .... ■............. . 1 II :
MUlllTI f l> O ti

t ar - f .............. ..  .. i. 'J \
PiiinJir r ; . .. ...........  1 i- 2

K y. ..................... !» 2-
SlH'panl K ...... ............... 1 ' A h
MiIIm . ' i: ........................  .1 r. II

M ........................  (1 ■ ],.
Tt thl.- I'k V ̂ 4t

IV.rft4iiinli8Pil I litora e|r,
J HttIUll II <• 0
< ’bill l|lj\ f ........ I. . . .......- I (I ' V

\N 111. I ........ ' ............ .1 u ii
.FmV. f ........... II i
Vurhanl 'c .........  ......... . 1 , ii
UaicI-' g ........    h :i
n* mi. p .   .......................  2' 1 7
t>.N ■ ! . R ..........................  r e i:
’I'.it.’iU ......'.............. ....* I'T

rivalry tn tennis is that'between 
lawter and Andover Academies,' 
wtUeh have Been competing an- 
■OdUy in New Bncland since 1884. 

♦  ;

.The Toronto Maple Leafs set s 
new-Natipnal Hockey League rer.o 
ord for most penalty minutes,. 
1,051. by a team In one •season. 1

. SATt RD AV  FIJJIIT
Grosseto. Italy Netlo Baibadoro, 

126. Trieste, oi’itpoinlc.d, Artidoro; 
Pilldorl, 125, Grossetii,. 12. s' ' '  '

SAVE
Switch To Oil

, Oil heiit. is dean . . . automatic . . . economical. Main* 
Irnanceibills are low. You get eien heal . . . .voiir ther
mostat re.sponds prnmptl.v to changes in (emperatureK

A  Delco-Heat Oil Burner ran he easily installed in 
your pre.sent boiler or warm air furnate. Or, a new 
burner and hoilei; ran .be installed on low monthly terms. 
Ask our advice.

DELCO HEAT
**Oiir 'Krpiitiitlon ' 

1r Voiir AfUMiraiirn*'

BJumroiLco; INC.
33.1 M A I N  STREET M A N C H E S T E R .  C O N N  

’Telephone .Ml 9*i59ji~Rbckvil|e— Phone TR 5-.3271

and collecting a .-.ingle in four. The Detroit Red Wings have
times at bat again.st Detroit. ■ parlicipated in the .Stanley Cup

" I ’ll try to play as many more I playoff.s for 18 con.seciitive'years, 
exhibition game.s as I can, but j No other team In the National
that's up to I Manager I Mike ( H lg- ' Hockey League c.xn match thie
ginsi," Williams said. j record.

SPRUCE UP YOUR HOMB
FOR

!) .

■ ^ ,̂5'V

<v'1

Make your homo a part of OHl— 
Operation Home Improvement. You 
may even win a prize in Reiter 
Homes and (iardep’s big conte.sl!- 
Let us .show you how to do a lot 
for a little .' , .

We’ll furnish plans and do-it- 
yourself instructions. We’ll supply 
fine building materials— (hing.s like 
durable Chi-Namel paint in a rain- 
how of colors, custoln millwnrk. 
weather-resistant King-Tab roof
ing. We’ll even help finance your 
OHl at no down payment!

336 North Main Street 
tel. .Mi 9->2.>3

BUILDING MATERIALS
L U M B E R  F U E L

Open Daily 7 A .  M. to .i 
P. .M. Including Weilftesday 
Afternoons and Saiurdayi 

Until Noon

r, (V ; -■h.i'': ’’Xhi-|’lLj“V ;'.

4 =

’ 5,
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Sullivan, Porterfield Likrty Tpp Sox Hurlers
Yale Opposes Trinity 
Saturday m New Haven

New Haven, A p r jT i—Yale’s varsity baseball team, experi
enced after a soltj^ern excursion, returns to New Haven this 
week for the opether with Trinity at Yale Field on Saturday, a 
same which^augurates the busiest home camiwign in recent 
year* for th* Eli’*. ' ----------- ——  -----------------------—̂ ;

The Bont'ast, set for 2:30 p.m., U 
on* that i* free to the public qs
part.4tf Tate's contribution to Na 
UMal Baaeball Week.
.-''in addition to the vanity In
augural. the Yale freshmen meet 
Notre Dame High School on the 
new freahman field, o ff Central

atage with plenty of talent to go 
around at all positions. Only three 
positlona seem to be taken over 
with any degree of aecurity. In
cluding third, and'center and right, 
field aiota.

At the hot comer is George

Both Have Set Sights 
On 20-Game Campaigns

Sarasota, Fla.— Probably not since the Red Sox* pennant
winning days o f 1946 has the Boston club boasted pitchers 
who caused fans to turn out at Fmiway Park in large num
bers just to see them work. Red Sox rooteu udeid to wait

inttl It was Tex Tiliughson'a or Dave

Ave., at 2:30 p.m. Th. v.ralty i
cross* players travel to Pennsyl 
vanla for the inaugural of Ivy 
League competition.

The Eli nine, defending Eastern 
Intercollegiate Baseball League 
cham]Uons, have demonstrated 
heavy hitting power in a series of
games that started this past week 
in. Florida. The Blue nilas been par 
ticipating In the Rol'ilns College in- 
xltatlon baaeball w :ek, andT em
bark BOW on the return ride to 
New Haven. •

The schedule railed for the team 
to meet William and Mary today 
at Williamsburg. Va. Tuesday, the 
aquad moves on to Bainbrldge, 
Md., for a session with the Naval 
Training Station team, before 
winding up the trip on Wednesday 
against Lafayette at Easton, Pa. 
TTie players return to New Haven 
after that game for resumption of 
classes on Thursday.

;i.«-0 ,me Slate
Ahead, with' the National Base

ball Week game as a starter, is s 
24-game slate, with all but seven 
contests to be plsved on the ultra- 
fine facilities of 'Yale Field.

Like Yale. Trinity will embark 
on. the regular schedule after a 
series of games through the 
'Washlngton-Baltimore region. The 
Kllltoppers dropped a 2-0 decision 
to Yale in the opene'r last year at 
Hartford, a game in which Yale's 
Ray Carlsen and Trinity’s Walt 
Drawbosky teamed up in a tight 
pitching dual. It is poa.sible the 
two may renew the rivalry here.

Drawbosky, a righthander from 
Wilson, Conn., lost only the . Yale 
game while winning eight last 
season, ending the’campal^n with 
a .999 earned run average. Carl- 
aen teamed with current captain 
Ken MacKenzie as the leading 
Yale hurlers. Carlsen ended the 
season with an, 8-2 standard, and 
an ERA of 1.39

Study of reports back from the 
Florida area Indicates the current 
Yale combine is In s development

limited action last year behind the 
team's most valuable player, Phil 
Mathias. Vojta is getting some 
opposition for a steady assignment 
from New Haven's Art Bobev, who 
captained the freshman team and 
led the squad with a .415 hitting 
effort.

Sophoniurr In Right 
Sophomore Dusty.JClay, with a 

strong arm and Improving plate 
work, has taken over right field 
with veteran Ray LaMontagne, the 
1955 batting champion, back in 
center^ield. The Brown brothers, 
Jim a competitor with the 1951 
team and no\V bacl  ̂ after military 
service, and young Tim, are en
gaged with senior Jack Logan in 
the race for leftfield assignment.

In the receiving department. 
Yale once again has experienced 
depth in senior Don Pruett and 
junior Colin Gracey. Lou D’Avan- 
zo, New Britain senior, who saw 
reserve catching action previous
ly. hss switched to .second base 
where he will share duties with 
Ron Cheney, a sophomore who suf
fered s bviken leg after two fresh
man games Isst year.

Heavy sticking Randy Heimer, 
up from jsyvee pitching assign
ments last year, and another con
verted pltch*r. Dave Ready, a sen
ior. are first base possibilities. 
Mark Blood, another returning 
veteran with freshnian experience, 
« r  Len Hassler, who was regular 
second baseman last year, will get 
the shortstop work. Hassler was 
injured during the Florida trip and 
may not be available for the home 
opener.

Yale joina with five other teams 
to play in official Ivy League la- 
cro.sse competition this season, and 
the Ells tee off the loop race In 
the game with Pennsylvania at 
Philadelphia. In addition to the 
l\vo opponents, the league includes 
Cornell. Dartmouth. Harvard and 
Princeton. All teams have beeii 
on Ysle's schedule in the past.

Rest O rdered 
For Red Wings 
After Setback

Tu:
Ferris*’ day to pitch, then they’d 
flock to ; Fenway knowing they

Caught in a Double Play
Billy Martin, New Tork Yankees’ inflelder, i* forced at sec

ond as Cardinals' second baseman AI Sehoandianst watchaa hla 
throw to flrat for double play In aecpnd inning of axhibitlon game 
at St. Petersburg. Fla. (April l i .  Jerry Coleman hit into twin 
killing. Yankees won, 5-2. (A P  Wirephotoi.

Pro Series Deadlocked 
On Rookies’ Vital Play

Fort Wayne, Ind., April 2 (i'P)-—FQii, Wayne and Phila
delphia, thankinR rookies for their one notch each on,.the 
victory stick, had the day o ff today from their bfst-of-seven 
championship series for the National Basketball Assn, title.

They meet again nt Philadelphia ‘ ------------------------------------ -— —
tomorrow night. n i  1 m

Tlie Warriors, playing for a clos- D ia C lC S  1 O D  U ,O I1 1 6 tS  
iqst nleht’s t i l t __ ___  * _

Montrea'L April 2 (^V—Moat of 
tha Detroit Red Wings Ignored tlfe 

'Forum rink today on orders from 
Coach Jimmy.Skinner to rest up 
for tomorrow rilght’a second set-to 
In the final St'aniay Cup hockey 
Mile*. J

Skinner explained Detroit's 
opening defeat in the be*t-of-seven 
aerie* to Montreal's Ctqaditns 
Saturday hy saying "W e ran, out 
of gas, that's all. Tha Canadtana 
had an extra rest after their aemt* 
final, while we had to come back 
juat two days aftei* that tough ae- 
riea with Toronto.’!

The Canadiens. who braeaed 
through the regiilar aeaaon for the 
National Hockey League cham- 
pionahlp, got the jump on the R*d 
Wings In this third straight meet
ing between the two powers, 6-4.

Both wrapped up- their semi
final Cup series In five games. But 
tha Canadiens finished off the 
New York Rangers last Tuesday 
while the Detrott-Toronto playoff 
wasn't completed Until Thuradsy.

Only the Wings who saw lim
ited action In Saturday's opener 
here wrere scheduled to work out 
on the ice at the Forum today. 
Tha others will rest, said Skinner, 
“And I hope by tomorrow night 
we will be caught up more on con
ditioning."

ing second shot in tqst night's tilt 
St Fort Wayne, had the ball stolen I* o| - M | a v o ff I  ,r < lW t1  
by Rookie Corky Devlin and lost Jby Rookie Corky _ 
the game 84-83. / I
- In their first meeting at Phlla-; New Haven April 2 (^  -  n t f  

delphta Friday. It was Ernie Beck, N *"' Hsyen Blades drubbed the 
a second-season lad from Penn-1 Clinton ComeU 7-2 Saturday to 
sylvanla, who sparked the War-j " '" i  Eastern Hockey League 
rlors to a 98-94 victory with his P i^offs. , w
fine second-half play and 23̂ points.' New Haven had already clnch^ 

. . r, , .  first place in the league before the
His .teammate, Paul Arizln. V  best-of-s6ven series .tarted in the 

jum'p shot artist, scored 28 Points j

Scores and Pre-Masters Talk 
Label Ben Hosan Man Vo Beat

Augusta, Ga. — (N EA ) — If i 
the Ben Hogan-Sam Snead era ha.s | 
come to an end., you'd never know 
it by their scores and jrf-e-Masteis 
Championship talk in the
Augu.sta National clubhouse and 
on its magnificent course, lined by 
dogwood trees in bloom.

Hogan once more i.s the man 
to beat and, save in the United 
States Open. Snead doesn’t play 
for second. Eighty registered for 
the 72 holes-of the 20th Master.'!. 
Apr. .5-8. over the model course 
that is a monument to Bobby 
Jones.

To the renowned golfer, the 
Masters ts homecoming. It is the 
one tournament where no one 
complains. The seasonal cour.se, 
each hole a replica of a world 
famous one, is in grand shape. 
The layout Is not tricked up as 
are U.S. Open sites. The greena- 
keeper doesn’t iron the greens. 
The Augusta National Club sim

ply lets nature ’take it* course, 
but the course 1s so constructed 
that it requires the use of every 
'club a;id type of ahot.

It can rain and be cold around 
Augusta In the spring. Weather 
condiflons account for the tourna
ment having been '< won all the 
way from Hogan's near perfect 
274 of 1953 to 289, s difference 
of 15 strokes. Par for the near 
7,000 yards is 36-36.

No. .8 has a new tee a llllle 
farther to the right, which might 
make the hole s little bit moie 
interesting, but combatants doubt 
that the scoring will be affected. 
No. 15 does not play any harder 
because of an Improved tee ar
rangement.

A  name golfer has to win the 
Masters because only name golf
ers compete. The qualifications 
are, winning a major title, being in 
the top eight in the PGA 'Cham
pionship or on the Ryder or Wslk-

in that first game to. pace both 
clubs. Although he got 27 at Tort 
Wayne, he yielded top place In the 
series scoring race lo big George 
Yardley. Fort Wayne forward, who 
added 30 points to the 27 he had 
collected tn the previous encounter.

Yardley also was given the task 
of guarding Beck, who settled for 
nine for the evening. '

Coir Most Valuable
Paced by Alan Cole. Eddie Woj- 

(^k. Dave Turkinglon and big 
Norm Hohifnthal the M er id « Blue 
Streak Oilers upended the Bridge
port Riversides" 70-59 last night to 
capture championship honors in 
the 5?eriden Senior Amateur Bas
ketball Tournament. Cole, who 
caged 25 points, was named the 
tourney’s most valuable player and 
along with Wojcik, who tallied 16 
markers, was also named to the 
All-Star team. Turklngton con
tributed 11 points and Hohenthal 
added eight tallies.

ries, 4-1
Yvan Chasle scored two goals 

for New Haven. John Sherban, 
Ron Rohmer. Claude Boileau, Cler 
Dypn snd BUI MsePherson scored 
th# others. /

Goalie Murray Dodd suffered a 
bad cut over the left e.ve in the 
third period, Another New Haven 
player, Joe Bucholz, was felled by 
a blow oh the head a few minutes 
later.

AmericBn women te'nnls players 
have a big lead over' England in 
tjie knnua- i  Wightman Cup 
matches, to be played this year at 
Forest Hills. England has won the 
Cup four times: the U.S. has won 
it 23 times.

Local Sport 
Chatter

BASEBALL UMPIRES meeUng 
scheduled Friday night at the West 
Side Rec has been postponed. 
Schedules for the various Man- 
cheslsr leagues have not been 
drawn up and after they are re
leased a new meeting date will be 
set.

CHARLIE WHELAN, current 
Town bowling champion, and Toro 
Martin Mnt In their entries for the 
annual Town Duck Pin Tourns 
ment which starts Tuesday night 
at the Y. Tonight at 9 will be the 
deadline for filing entries accord
ing to Jack Vlttner, manager of 
the Y alleys. Jim Herdic will make 
the first round pairings tonight.

SAM VACANTI'S 367 snd Joe 
Rossetto's 136-358 topped the hiale 
howlers tn the Mixed Doubles 
League last Saturday night at the 
Double Strike alleys. Olive Rosset- 
to's 115 topped the females.

Current Caliiornia Ring Probe 
l^tarted by Man irt the Middle

er Cup teams. Two shotmakers 
not otherwise eligible are nomi
nated by the Professtbnal Golfers' 
Association.

/•

Earn while you learn •....-/
PRECISION MACHINING

A

B.v HARRY GRAYSON 
NEA Sports Editor 

A highly unusual twist to the 
curi-ent governor's committee In
vestigation of boxing In California 
is that It was instituted by Babe 
McCo.r, who winds up, among 
numerous other things, accused of 
being Involved in a dozen or. so 
fixed fights.

McCoy-  ̂ real name Harry Ru
dolph - is the one-time New York 
hoodlum who, despite a police rec
ord, became th*' cauliflower czar 
of southern Callfornls.

THE

Herald Angle
EAEL W. YOST

SFBrt* Editor

SUNDAY

... Murray, fronted for this one st 
the San Francisco Cow Palace, but 
subsequently quit playing foqtsy 
With Flaherty. f  

While Flaherty, guilty of noth
ing more than sound b u s i n e s s  
methods, sidestepped neat)}', the 
wraps were removed frota'N^Mc- 
<3oy's. soft racket. The fat maij’ Is 
up to hia double rhin in t r o i i^  
and a dead duck as far as future 
skulduggery in the beak busting 
business is concerned.

26

Key operatives in the far west. ^  i  i
tell me that McCoyJlstetl as t*e | J l iX - ^ P l t t  ( r  T  1 c l Cl C  T  
matchmaker at the Olympic Audl-

would see a mound master In ac
tion.

Prior to thsL th f great I.efty 
Grove had a New England follow
ing all his own. Any time Grove’s 
name was announced as the hiirler 
of the morrow, attendants would 
Start oiling up the turnstiles for a 
busy day.

Again thia year, much Ilk* 1946 
It looks as though the Red Sox are 
going to have a pair of pitching 
drawing cards.

Frank. Sullivan has looked 
marvelous in his spring .training 
work to date. Th* 6-foot, 7-Inch 
Boston Long Boy seem* ready to 
cross the threshold .of hurling 
(reatness on which he h^s been 
Ingerlng these last two seasons. 

He has been the Box' wln- 
nlngest pitcher In 1954 and -1955 
with 15 and 18 victories, respec 
tively.

Caught Fancy of Fan*
Now. barring the worst of bad 

breaks. Sully seem* certain to 
achieve the magic 20-game win 
ner’a goal which he hai set for 
himself. A colorful peHormer, 
Sullivan hss hsd fans In Florida 
cheering his -every move, enthua- 
Ing at hla every triumph thia 
apring.

Oddly enough, Sullivan's keen
est competition, both for 20' vtc- 
torlea and fan appeal, may come 
from his brother Boston m^nd 
mate. Bob Porterfield, the classy 
righthander, wliom the Red Sox 
obtained In the deal with Wash- 
Ijigton last fall.

Porterfield, too, ha* looked little 
short of tremendous In his epring 
training stints.

Moreover, Bob hss had expert 
ence in that magic 20-game circle, 
having won 22 games for a weak 
Washington club back In 1953. He, 
too, has a notable color quality the 
customers like, a smooth business
like approach to pitching which 
makes his every move a definite 
attraction.

This pair, in fact, may help one 
another to success for tha Red 
Sox this season. There Is actually 
a friendly feud for honors going on 
between the two.

*55111 Do Better*
It all began on the opening day 

of spring training when sports- 
writers covering the Boston camp 
naturally surrounded newcomer 
Porterfield for Interviews. From 
across the clubhouse a grinning 
Sullivan, who is also ‘ the club's 
leading rlbber and one of the most 
popular. players on .Ihe squad ,  
shouted, "Anything' Bob says he 
will do. I  will do better." Porter
field had just predicted IS' to 18 
victories for himiMlf tn his new 
Boston uniform, and he smilingly 
accepted Sully's challenge.

They have been, living up to 
their words In their first four ap 
pea'rances and first 18 Innings 
work In Grapefruit League com
petition. On March 13, Sullivan 
faced the Yankees, didn't give up 
a run in three Innings. Next day 
Porterfield performetl the same 
feat against the same Yankees. On 
March 18 each hurled four score
less frames against the Phillies.

On March 22, Sully shut out the 
Pirates for his five innings work. 
Next day Porterfield was touched 
for two harmless runs' In five 
frames against the Cardinals. But 
In a six-lnnlng stint against 
White Sox. March 27, SiTlIlvan 
gave up his fjrsM wo runs of the 
spring. Porterfield was juat about 
to keep things all even next day 
when,  ̂with only one out to go In 
his six-lnnlng stint, the Athletics 
tallied a run off his pitching.

Now Sully boasts a 1.00 earned 
^ n  average; Porterfield’s la 1.50. 
But Bob points out he has yielcfed 
omy 12 hits and two walks, to Sul 
ly's "13 hits and elght  ̂ bases on 
bans. This sort of match race 
could go \ On all season.

WEEKS OF TRAINING 
WITH PAY ^

There sre unusual 
•pportunities these days for men who 

<*n quality as Precision Machinists. 
They command excellent wage rates.
* Frequently they can move into 
supervisory positions because of their ., 

additional skill and knowjedge.

Would you like to learn this well-paid 
trade at our expense.’  Rightinow, 

see are accepting applications from 
 ̂ young then interested in enrolling 

in our -next ntechihing school.

If you can qualify, you will receive 
’ theoretical instruction plus

prtriical training on machines. 
During the 26 weeks of study, 

/you will be paid at attractive wage 
rates. After graduation, you will gô  

into one of our departments 
at an even higher rate.

LOTS OF ADVANTAGES I
■ You'll racsive otlfaetieo poy during 

th* 2$ weeks ot schooling — 
b* eligiblo ter our .many Ubetal 
employee benelil plans.

- You'll teceiv* IS weeks el cencenjrolsd 
machine training plus classroom 
instruction on isloted sub)tcts.

* For another II w**kd*yeu'll 
learn hew to solve 
cemplicolsd machining problems.

* Upon graduation, you'll go into en* 
et our Prscisien Machining Depart- 
monls at an inersassd wags rot*.

torium in Los Angeles, and Jimmy 
Murray, Oakland promoter, de
cided to liquidate .Slil Flaherty, the 
big wheel who has Bobo Olaon'and 
numerou.s other yoting savages in 
the northern part of state. 

Threw 55'elght Around 
With Cal Baton hilled as

Killed iiu Cramh

the
Olympic Atiditorliim prorahter, 
McC

INTERVIEW REQUIREMENTS
• Graduation Irem High SchTel 

or tquivalenl.

• Matheirialiea through algebra.

(cCoy threw all of hia 260 pounds 
around. Eaton Is the father-in-law 
of Gov. Goodwin Knight's dtjigh- 
tef.

McCoy and Murray, report re
liable informants, Wantedrthe com
mittee to bring oul what every- 
boily in boxing knows —that Flah
erty, the old horse trader, not only 
manages fighters, but promotes.

It la Said that McCoy decided a 
year ago that Flaherty waa too 
much competition. This decision 
was made when the bold Flaherty 
beat McCoy to the Raton Macias- 
C h,(i m r e-r n .Songkitrat bantam
weight match. McCoy used hia In
fluence with the Boxing Commis
sion to have the bout reduced from 
15 to 12 rounds and non-title 
Status.

Pittsburgh, April 2 OP) One of 
the casualties in last night's TWA 
Airliner crashed near the Greater 
Pittsburgh airport waa Alexander 
(Alec) Fox, ohee famed, ns the 
"Watch Charm" guard of power
ful University of Pittsburgh foot
ball teams. His body was the last 
removed from the plane wreckage, 
and was Identifleld immediately by 
an gld friend. Coroner William D. 
McClelland.

Fox "“ Captained the 1928 Pitt 
team under the late Coach Jock 
Sutherland, and played in the 
Eaat-West Shrine game In his 
senior, year. He weighed only 
about 155 pounds thci), and Was 
called the "Watch Charm" be
cause of his size.

Later he was an assistant coach 
at the University of Pennsylvania, 
and at Pitt, where he resigned in 
1939. Recently .F'nx has lived in 
Allentown. Pa., where he had.his 
headquarters as Eastern sales 
maqagei: of the Portland ' Cement 
Co, He was 49.,

Final dry I. mtnny. Florida and 
waa perhaps th* busiest one. 

Soon after .the eun came up I 
drove Into Sarasota In a rented ear 
aind attended church. Jimmy Pler- 
sall of-the Boaton Red Sox and a 
native of Waterbury eat several 
row* In front of me. "Tile was 
Palm Sunday and the dttle church 
was overcrowded. After Maea I 
met Hm Cohan*, the Hartford lad 
wlio went tn St. Thomas Seminary 
and then to Fordham before 
breaking Into the newapaper Yield. 
Ke 1* now sports editor of Look 
magazine . . . Major league teams 
all hold momiiig drills, unless they 
era scheduled for games a long 
diatanoe from home. This day the 
Red Sox were In Clearwater to 
meet the Phils but a doaen play
ers, mostly pitchers, \vere left be
hind. Also, Ted Williams .was one 
who stayed at home. There were 
oiiiy a  handRiI • f  fans In the 
stands when I arrived at Payne 
Field and tsdluid with th* playera 
Wllllamsi Sammy 55rhlU, Billy 
Klaua big Frank Sullivan and 
I^orm Zauchin to mention a few. 
Before I  lef$ Wllliama put oil a 
hriltlant batting exhibition for the 
better part of aii hour. He also 
told me outside the batting cage 
that he waa ready to play when 
the bell sounds on April $7 . . 
Winter headquarte'.'s of th* Ring- 
ling Bros, clrciie are In Seragota, 
only a few miles from the park, 
and I made my annual v iilt to 
the animals and eoihe of the per- 
(rrmers, before they left to open 
on the road for the year in New 
York . . . My dependable tjrp̂ - 
writer, which traveled several 
thousand miles with me, was in 
usd In late afternoon until well af
ter dusk, preparing copy for the 
following week . . . Stopped at 
Morrlaon’e for dinner and met 
Little Johnn;, the njidget with the 
Philip Morris radio and teevee 
show, and hla maniger. Johnny 
waa making (meat apptarancea In 
Florida cities.

MONDAY 
D-Day—departure day—has ar

rived and despite th* weather re
ports from back home plu'a the 
etorlee which appeared in my fa
vorite paper. The Manchester Her
ald which arrived several daya 
late, I  waa glad to beard tha plane 
from Tampa. The papers, tnciden 
tally, were ae welcome as a  letter 
from home. My traveling compan
ions were Manchester realtor 
Stanley Bray and Vin Ingraham 
vice-president and treasurer of the 
Manchester Trust Co...W * had 
taste of several forma o f travel 
today from car to plan* to taxi to 
train to car for the final lap home 
from the Hartford railroad sta
tion. The plane Hde . hom* took 
but three hours and 4S minutss, 
exactly one-half the time required 
for th* rough rid* Into the deep 
south when we had to wait a  (lay 
before taking oS because of the 
snow here, and at Bradley Field 
and when wa couldn't land 
Jacksonville en route to Tampa 
we had to go back t o . Savannah, 
Ga., to refuer.Coming home It took 
longer to get from Idlewild Field 
on Ixmg Island to Hartford than 
It required to travel from Tampa 
to New York.. .My family mat me 
at the railroad station and 1 don't 
know who waa happier. The boys, 
Reed and Dean, my patient Wife 
or myself...'the several feet 
snow near my driveway was evi 
dence. bf what I  had miased. 
Reed'a first atatcment when he 
saw me alight from tha train was 
""Gee Dad. yOu sure knew when 
to take a trip. My back la tired 
from shoveltiigranow.’*

TUESDAY
'betings from the oIBce wags 

were as expected when I  checked 
Into 13 BIssell St. They all asked 
"How was the vacation?" 1 plan 
to rest up at home for the next 
few' days. The Florida journey was 
a strenuous one trying to make 
rnnnectlona in the various cities 
snd with the different teams and 
managers, although it Is hard to 
make anyone believe this to 
true...Rec Bupt. Jim Herdic was 
the first to phone and It was good" 
to hear hla familiar -voice once 
again...New face In the office 
was Mary-Ann Handley who will

Scou ts .. Red Sox rooter Chris Glen-
ney, who was busy in hls store 
shining up a photo of Ted 5V11- 
Hams, said H* would rather watch 
the Red Sox play , <n - Boaton in 
April and freeze than
Florida to see spring training/.'. 
The Rev. Stephen S try je w ^  ot 

‘ .CnurchSt. John's Polish National 
offered a welcome home/greettng. 
"When he visited the o f l^  and said 
he was looking fo rv^ d .to  seeing 
the opening gamtf at Yankee 
Stadium on April 20 between th* 
Yankees and' Red 8oXc..Pat 
Bolduc, who turned In a top-draw
er job during my absence, had all 
mall and magazines piled neatly 
on my desk and It required several 
hours to go through all items on - 
what was a busy day...Home at 
night and- with my family and 
there were ho phone callers, no , 
doubt because few knew that I  
had cheeked In.

5VEDNE8DAY
Smiling Utally Fortin, who had 

the good fortune of coaching threa 
championship basketball team# In 
tha RqcreaUon Departmoiti pro
gram during tha past season, 
checked Into the office to paM 
along a few items of Interest as ha 
-always does. 5Vatly will coach 
the American Legion junior'has*- 
ball team again this summar,. 
Mall includad a lettar from War
den George Cummlnga o f th* Con- 
nacUeut Stata Prleon which ra- 
quested my preaenc* at tha annual

Siofta banquet on April 11 at-th* 
g house. This Is -one data I  

usually reserve, having baen In at- 
tendano* for the past 10 ye§ra but 

'ht stands.. Oor- 
ntpohdence had piled up during

occupy Emily Bmith'i d e i^  when
the latter tours Europe this sum 
mer with the Manchester Girl

only, for one nigh 
ntpohdence had piled up 
my absence and after getting th*
regular work out of th* way I  
tried to catch up on anawaring 
th* mall. N l^ t  homa and I  trlM  
to catch up on my reading after 
taking cars of a number o f minor 
repairs around the house.

THURSDAY
Transportation to the office 

from the bus station this morning 
waa provided by Walt Phillips who 
waa on his way home frnm the 
Aircraft plant. Walt rolls tn tha 
Rec. League and th* Mixed Dcub-' 
let League during the bowling 
se(uon... Pay day arrived a day 
earlier this week due to tha holi
day Friday and during\my trip to ' 
th* bank It was nice to meet up 
With Georg* English, Ted Fair
banks. Bruce Noble, Jay RuMnow 
and Ed TOmkiel to name a feW ... 
Baseball was discussed With aav- 
eral area baeaball coachea and all 
said th* weather was holdinli back 
outdoor drilla... Night o u t s t 
church with my family.

. FRIDAY
Good Friday—a legal hoUdi^— 
Id th* roads leading Into Man- 
laeter today were oarer than A 

new bom babe. I  didn’t even an- 
ccunter one moving vehicle on th* 
way to tha office .. Mel CuiMng, 
who does auch a great Job for th* 
Recreation Department at the West 
Sid* Rec with Ronnta Daigle dur
ing the winter mpnths, pulled im a.. . . .  ^chair and told of the program - 
ing tha past season at th* Roe. 
Mel has taken on additional duties 
thia summer, supertrisor of all Rec 
operated softball and haasball 
leagues ,. Bemle Oiovino, who wtll 
report April 10 tn Dotham, Ala., for 
hls aecond season in prqfosstiMial 
baseball as an umpire In th* Ala
bama-Florid* League, atoppiM to 
talk about Ms favorit* sport, base
ball..Bemls has been employed ^  
the Recreation Department during 
th* off-season .. Another vlattor, 
enjoying the day off, waa BUI Grif
fin who completed 22 years m  
March 17 as a guard at the Oabom 
Prison Farm - In Enflald. BUI 
marched In th* recent St. Patrick's 
Day ̂ ra d e  in New "York City with 
the fotn^ degree guard of. Hart
ford ■. ^u rch  with my family In 
the late altemoon helped round out 
a fin* day'',.. Once the boys were 
In
reading ____
sines. y

, SATURDAY
First assistant this a.m. was my 

son Reed who chacked In at •':45. 
He was the “ unofficial”  copy boy 
for me and was hapm with the un
paid asMgnment Viewed the first 
quarter of the pro basketball play
off game on teevee between Fort 
Wayne and Philadelphia and later 
listened to a baseball bro^cast 
from Florida. .Night at church WlUi 
my family.

bed I  started to catch up on my 
lading of current monthly maga-
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O L L I E ’ S  
A U T O  B O D Y
WELDING. A U TO  lO D Y  and FENDER REPAIRS 

COMPLETE CAR PAINTING 
LACQUER AND ENAMEL

t  GRISWOLD ST. TEL. Ml 9-502S

FLETCHER Q LA ^ 00. OF MANCHESTER 
MUcheU 
9-7879

tSS 5VEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE
CORNER DURANT 8T.

NEW .LARGER QUARTERS 
PLENTY OP FRONT AND REAR PARKIN©

MORIARTY BROTHERS
MI-115 CENTER OT. *  IQ 8-5185

OpjMtnnniA iFVirf ît)

AUTO  GLASS INSTALLED 

GLASS FURNITURE TOPS 
MIRRORS (Firtplaet ond Door) 

PICTURE FRAMING (oUtypM ) 

W INDOW  ood PLATE GLASS
. A “good little man” often beats 

a "good big man" in tennla, de- 
•pl’te the old adage. Bitsy Grant. 
Bobby Rlgga, Little Bill Johhatoh, 
Pancho Segura and Ken Roaewall- 
roee' to championship' helghti* al
though^! were of medium stature 
or smaller. ' . ■ '

JALOUSIESi Inatatiatlea'la Quick, Eaay and EoonomleaL
OOS'TRACtUKS: 5YE HAVE IN STOCR

MEDICINE CAIINCTS ood SHOWER DOORS
Opee Reteidaye - -  Opea Thun  day Evcalags 

RSTiaunBR GLADLY O IV I^

IV ]

!«■ I' 'J 'f . ii'.'l
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Classified
Mvertisement
CLASSIFIED ADVT. 

DEPT. HOURS 
8:15 A. M. to 4:30 P. M.

COPY CLOSING TIME 
FOR CLASSIFIED ADVt. 

MON. THRU FRL 
10:30 A. M. 

SATURDAY 9 A. M.
V O tm  COOPERATION WILL 

BE APPREOATED

Dial M l 3-5121

, Aatoaobiko for Sal* BY FAGALY and SHORTEN
IMS CADILLAC hard top COUM

Cadillac equipment'includini

BEFORE TOD BUT a UMd 'car 
See Oorman Motor Salea. Buick 
SalOa and Service, 38S Main 
etreet. Ml. MS71. Open eveiunga

IBM CHEVROLBTT four door. 
Radio, heater and PowerRiide, A 
fine family car for the Hard to 
pleaae buyer 1165 down. Solimene, 
Inc , 634 Center St., DodRe Ply- 
mouth.

Lost and FoiByd
LOST—Black and white male pup

py, pan Cocker Spaniel. Call MI. 
M97T.

LOST—SMALL white male dog. 
part Beagle with brown markinga. 
Anawers to “ Lucky.”  MI. 9-48BS.

FbUND—Brown female mongrel 
pup. Call Dog Warden. Lee Frac 
ch&. MI. S-4640.

FOUND—Black, brown and white, 
male pup, Cali Dog Warden, Lee 
FractAla. MI. s-4540.

FOUND — A place where you can 
annire a  complete line of knitting 
yama dnd acceaaoriea, atamped 
g oo^ , embroidery cottona and 
tatting threada.. At Your Yarn 
Shop. M Cottage St. Phone MI. 
t-S886.

Announcenients
m OOXE TAX prepared by u  
perienced tax cdnaultant, Pcradn. 
ol or bualneaa. Call Frank Far!' 
dont Ml. 8-331S.

?OME TAX 
A, 68 Eaat

Room 
enter St. Tuesday

thrckigh Saturday, 10 a.m. to • 
p.m . RoliA Broil, MI. B-8S12, or 
XO. S484L

THE DAIRY QUEEN at 307 Weat 
. Middle TpkeKta now open.
UfOOMB TAXES prepared in your
home or by awpointment. Exper 
lenced tax work. Call ML 3-4723.

mOOMB Ta x e s  prepared. 
Dan Mooler. MI. 9-3S3S or 
T4S10.

CaU
JA

INCOME TAX retuma prepared at 
your convenience. For appoint 
ment call MI. 9-1561.

Personals
WANTED—Ride to and from Park
Ave., Eoot Hartford, vicinity Rus

-  -  - -0^  fat. Houra |i to 6. MI. 
aftir 6.

tinted glaaa aelOctronic radio, 
power ateering, hydramallc, near
ly new white wall Urea.' A certi
fied 23,000 mliea. Looks and runs 
like a'new one. The lucky buyer 
will get a new car guarantee on 
this &dlUac. For the beat in uied 
Cadillaca see Bob OllVer at Center 
Motor Sales, 461 Main St., Man
chester.

WANT TO BUY A CAB and had 
your credit turned down? Don’t 
give up, see "Honest”  Douglaa, 
333 Main. Not a finance company 
plan.

1854, 1953, 1952, 1951 CHEnUtO-
LETS, two doors, four doors, hard, 
top convertibles. Some with 
Powergllde. radios and heaters. 
All carry a written guarantee. For 
the very beat In used cars, see 
Bob Oliver, Center Motor Sales, 
461 Main St.

1950 PACKARD two door. Radio, 
heater^ ultramatic, interior, like 
new. -Selling at a bargain price. 
1948 CBevrplet club coupe. Radio, 
heater, in good condition. Dopg- 
las Motor, ^  Main.

1952 CHEVROLET,. Bel Air bard 
top. Powergllde, radio and heater. 
New tubeless Urea. Excellent con
dition. Private owner. MI. 9-4113

1951 PL'YMOUTH CLUB coupe 
Radio, heater, in wonderful condi 
tlon throughout. Small down pay 
ment, easy weekly or monthly 
terms. Douglas Motor, 333 Main.

1952 FORD Victoria,, ivory and 
black, overdrive, radi^rear speak
er; 4 good white - waits. Clean, 
good finish. MI. 3-4207.

Auto Accessories— Tires 6

TRUCK TIRES
All Sizes 6-8-10 and 12 ply„ First 
line, factory blemlahed. Save 40%. 
No down payment, 18 months to 
pay.

BUDGET CENTER
MI. 3-4164,

Auto Drlvlnt School 7-A
MORTLOCK’S Driving School. Lost 
confidence quickly restored by 
skilled, courteous instructors. 
License included. Dual controlled 
standard, automatic cars. Ml 
9-7398. -

Autonobilcs for Sale 4
MANY OLDER cars, good\ trans- 
portaUoo. Cars that can’t oq teen 
fn m  tha strk ft Look behlnU our 
Omea. Douglaa Motora. 333 Main.

1943 CHEVROLET sedan delivery. 
1949 Chevrolet,-four door. Fleetllne 
de luxe sedan. Call MI. 3-4760.

LARSUN’S D RiV m u School, 
Manchester'a only trained and 
certified instructor. For your safe- 
ty we are trained to teach proper
ly. Ml. 9-6076.

1960 CHEVROLET, two door. 1950 
OldsmobUe cltib coupe, four door. 
1949 Ford. 1949 Dodge. 1949 Olds
mobUe. 1948 Chevrolet, two d.oor, 
1941 Ford. Good running. Excel
lent tcrond cars. See Bob Oliver, 
Canter Motor Salea, 461 Main St., 
Mancheater.. •

1953 CHEVROLET two door. 1951
ChavgQlit sedan. Fully equipped, 
■------  ----- -------------------- a Motora,brand now tiros. Douglas 
388 Main.

1953 PL'YMOUTH Suburban, all 
metal- body. One owner. 15,000 
niilea. This is an exceptional auto 
mobile. 3295 down. Solimene, Inc. 
634 Center St., Dodge^Plymouth.

I t  A l l  S u m m e r

GET YOUR driver’s license now 
Enjoy early spring driving, enroll 
now with Manchester’a . oldest 
most recommended auto school 
Call Mancheater Driving Acade 
my. PI. 2-7249 any time, Mr, 
Miclette, your personal Instructor.

Help Wanted—Male M

DISHWASHER. Apply In person. 
Center Restaurant, 499 Main St.

WANTED—Carpenttri, carpsntsra 
halpan and palntara. Sec John 
iCornas, ar John Hills, at Jan^s 
Acrea, juat off Vamen St. at 
Manchastar Green.

Wanted —  Maintenance Man
with exfsrience in the care of 
machine tool and plant aqulpment. 

Apply
ABA TOOL AND DIE COMPANY 

1396 Tolland Turnpike

InN BOYS wanted. Apply Manches. 
ter Bdiwling Green. CaU MI. 
3-4832.

PART TIME. National concern 
placing 2 well-groomed men in 
training.,6:30 to 9:30 p.m. 932;80 
weekly, plus honus. No canvaaa 
ing. Phone 4:30 to 0:30 p.m. CH 
0-0618 or MI. 9-7501.

Salesncn Wanted 38-A
ROITTE SALESMAN wanted. — 
Five day week. Numerous bene
tits. Must apply in psraon. Man
chester Coat, Apron and Towel
Co., 73 Summit St.

SALESMAN

Business Services Offered 13
WEBBS ’TV—12.50 per call. An- 
tenna Installation*. U.H.F. 090- 
verslons. new arts. All work guar
anteed. MI. 9-8801.

COMPLETE REPAIRS by Stuart
tto-R. Wolcott on wringer and auti 

mauc waabing machines, slsctrle 
ranges, vacuum cleaners, motors, 
small appliances, welding. 174 
Mam Street. Ml. 9-6678.

RUBBISH AND ashes removed. 
General cleanirig.' cellars, attics 
and yards. Reasonable rates. M. 
A M. Rubbish Removal, ' MI. 
9-9757.

ANTIQUES Rattnlabed. Repairing 
done on any tumlture. 'lieman, 
189 South Matn St. Phone Ml. 
8-sea.

RooDne—Siding
RAY’S ROOFING CO., ahingla and 
built up roofs, gutter and con
ductor work, roof, chimney ra- 
pairs. Ray Hagenow, Ml 9*2214. 
Ray Jackaon, MI 3*8328.

Roofing and Chimneys 16rA

ROOFING—Specialising In repair
ing roofs of all kinds. Alsu new 
roots. Gutter work. Chimneys 
cleaned, r»a lred , 20 years' ex- 
penenca. Free estimates. CaU 
Howlay. Manchester Ml. 3-0301.

MANCHESTER T.V. Service, radio 
and T.V. apeclallata since 1034. 
Charter members of Telsa, Ml. 
0-6660 or Ml. 3-4607.

POWER AND hand mowers sharp
ened. Air-cooled engines repaired. 
Pick up and delivery. All work 
guaranteed. Ideal Grinding Shop. 
273 Adams. Phone MI. 9-3120, 
3-8979.

MOWERS REPAIRED and sharp
ened. All work guaranteed. Pick
up, delivery. 
9-1702.

113 Wells St. MI.

HILLS’ TELEVI8I1 
Available at alt 
tory auperviaed 
99698.

inSlON 
Umei. F 
Mrvice.

Service. 
PhUco fac- 

Tel. MI.

Molorcyclea— Bievcies 11

ASHES AND/'rubbish removed. 
, Lawn w o^ .' trees cut, cellars 

cleaned. Papers and rags taken 
away, f^ee. MI. 9-0142.

AU.. T^PBS of electrical wiring. 
Inatailations and repairs done. 
Call J. and A. Electric. MI. 9-9675.

REf RIGERA'HON sales and aerv- 
Ice, freezers, coolers, etc. Call 
Jack Woodcock. Ml. 3-4686.

BICYCLE REPAIRING all types. 
ElngUah 6 apeciaity. Now open 9 
a.m. to 0 p.m. Mancheater 
Cycle Shop, 166 West Middle ’Turn-, 
pike. Ml. 9-2088.

Busintss Services Offered 13
REFRIGERATION sales and serv
ice. Commercial, household, air 
conditioners, freezers. A. and W. 
Refrigeration Co. MI. 9-1287, BU. 
0-3196, MI. 9-0055.

UUNUER’S T.V. Service, available 
any time. Antenna . conversuina 
Philcn lactory auperviaed eervire 
Tel. Ml. 9-1488.

MELODY RADIO—T V., phono 
Night calia. Guaranteed service. 
Ml 9-2280.

keys . fitted. 
Irons.

DOORS OPENED, 
copied, vacuum cleaners 
jguu,' etc., repaired Shears, 
kmvas, mowera,' etc., put into con' 
dition for comti^ needs. Bralth' 
walte. 02 Pearl straat. ,

S u m m e r  A n g e l s

W EDW E5DRM
____

WEAVING of buina, moth holes 
and tom clothmg, hosiery runs, 
handbagz repaired, zipper re< 
placement... umbrellas repaired, 
men’i  ehlrt collara reversed and 
replaced. Marlow’s Lltua Ment) 
tng Shop.

FLAT FINISH Holland wmdow 
shades, mads to meaaura. AU 
metal Venetian blmda at a new 
low price Keys made while you 
wait. Marlow's.

FORMICA counters, ceramic wall 
and floor tile. Let us nioderalze 
your bathroom and kitchen.. For 
free estimates call 50. 6-3655, The 
Tile Shop, Buckland.

REPAIRS on all makes' sewing 
machines. Electrifying and. sales. 
Sichel, Ml. 9-9419,

ITIRNITURE repairing and refin- 
ishing; antiques restored. Furni
ture Repair Service, TalcottviUe. 
Ml 3-7449.

ASHE.<1 AND RUBBISH removed 
■yards, cellar and attics cleaned 
Top and courtesy service. Call 
any time, MI. 9.2145,,

Ruildlni;—Contracting 14
Ge n e r a i . Ca r p e n t r y  -  Alters
' tions, additions and new conptruc
tion. Dormers, porches, garages 
and .rooms finished at reasuqal|le 
prices. Workmanship guaranteed 
Free estimates. Robert M. AleX' 
ander. Ml. 9-7716

Heating—Plumbing 17

Help Wanted—Remals 35
EXPERIENCED sMasparson for 
woman’s waaring apparal. Good 
salary. Twaad’a, 730 Main St.

Help Wanted—Malt V 36

90 yaar old Insuranca company 
will hira and train a man batwaan 
agaa. 27-48, prafarably marrtad 
with good education and aalaa 
background. Bate Incoma plui 
commlaaiona and bonuaes will pay 
35,000 to 110,000 first year. Rapliea 
centldantlal.

SWEEPER AND CLEANER

PLUMBING and hcaUng—Repaira 
and contract work. Call MI, 9-8541.

Moving— ^Tnickihg 
Storage 20

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS CO., local 
and long distance moving pack
ing, storage. Call MI. 8-5187. Hart
ford CH. 1-1423.

MANCHESTER Packaga OsUvery. 
Light trucking and packaga dallv.- 
ary. Ratrigaratora,- woahera and 
atova movihg apeciaity. Folding 

.5 0chalra for rant 9-0752.
FINEST MOVING, packing, stor' 
age warehousing, crating serV'
ice^. Call Frank Amodio, Moving 
and Storage Co., Inc. 5U. 9-6201,

Painting— Papering 21
PAINTINQ—Exterior and interior, 
paperhanging, ceUlngs refinlshed. 
Wallpaper books on reqiAst. Estl- 
mates given. Fully insured. Ed 
ward R. Price. 50. 9*1003.

PAINTING AND paperhanging.
k. First ciaaiRepair or new work 

work at reasonable rates, 
mond Fiske. 50. 9-9237.

ciaaa
Ray

PAINTING and paper hanging. No 
.job too small. Free estimates. Call 
Gilbert Flckelt. MI. 3-6982.

PAINTING, paperhanging, floor
floor*

Vernon Hutchins. aO.refinlshed. 
9-2937.

EXPERIENCED, trained, paper 
hanger. Reasonable. JA, 5-5792.

Blinds—Stocks— 
Mortgages 31

31,000 COSTS 322,25 monUily ahd 
Uiat's all. Dial CH. 6-8897. FHA 
and Gl (lancing a specialty'with 
Connecticut 5fortgage Bxcjiange, 
l^.Lewis S{., Hartford, Conn,

Business Opportunities 32

Our expanding depart* 
ment needs lin ambitious 
man to assist in carpen
try work, machine and 
bench layouts, painting 
and general cleaning du
ties. Excellent working 
conditions. Ideal spot for 
a local resident.

.GRAY
MANUFACTURING CO.

Hilliard Street, Manchester

'■A Good Place To Work”

BOOKKEEPER'S assistant, typing 
easentlair with little knowledge of 
bookkeeping. Writ4 Box 8, Herald 
atating aalary desired.

WILLIMANTIC HA. 3*2661

Help Wanted— 
Male or Female 37

SKETCHMAKERS

Artidea P»r Salt 45
BOLTUN-BuUdiai otoiM, vaaaar, 
nraplao*, wau aioo* Oagston*. 
Aloo aiata flagging. Bolton Notch 
Quarry. 30. 94)617. Prompt da- 
Uvary.

RUTAL- AND Smltt-Oorona port- 
able and atandard typawritara. 
All makes of adduig maehlnai 
aold or ranted. Rapaira on aU 
makas, Manow'a.

EARLY BIRD SALE
^ c i a l  pricea on all wheel gooda
Tricyer “  ■ ............. .
to 320.
^eyelas $8.96 to 114.95. Values up

Household Goods 51

1965 RCA ESTATE ela.ctric rang*. 
Call David rillott. MI. 3-7639.

2 YEARS TO PAY . 
MORE TIME IF NEEDED-,

\ A  WHOLE HOUSE
^ F . l

BUDGET CENTER
Ml. 3-4164.

SALE—33 1-3% off on 150 patterns 
in th* Blue Ribbon collacUon book. 
W* also handle texture paint. It 
makes old ceilings look^likis new. 
Graen. Paint and Wallpaper Co., 
next to Manchester Kflittlng Mills 
at the Green. Open from 9 a.m. ■■ 
9 p.m.

120 GALLON electric water heater, 
atone lined. Complete with xelief 
valve, switchbox and 25 feet of 
wiring. MI. 9-7271.

65 GALLON Ink oruma (or sale, 
$2.50 each. Inquire Herald Office, 
13 Bisscll St.

17 CU FT, UPRIGHT freeier. Ex 
reliant condition. Reasonable. Call 
MI. 9-0940.

PHILCX) 17”  console television- 
with UHF, VHF and compart
ment (or record player In base. 
Ml- 9-1338. .

FURNITURE 
FOR ONLY $488 

ON THE EASIEST TERMS 
IN THE WORLD 

3 COMPLETE ' 
ROOMS OF BRAND NEW 

FURNITURE
BEAUTIFUL WE8TINGHOU8E 

BLe S r IC REFRIGERATOR 
BLOND BEDROOM SUITE 
HANDSOME LIVING ROOM 

SUITE _ _  -
h e a t -p r o o f  DINETTE SET 
BEAUTIFUL ” DE LUXE” RANGE 
INSTEAD OF WESTINGHOUSE 

ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR, 
IF YOU PREFER* RUGS, 
LAMPS. TABLES. LINOLEUM 
AND A FEW OTHER AR’HCLES

EVERYTHING 
,  ONLY $488 

Free storage until wanted. FrOe 
delivery.

Free set up by our own reliable 
men.

Phone Me Immediately 
Hartford CH. 7-0358 

After 7 P.M. —  CH. 6*4690 
See It Da.y or Night

A—L—B—E—Î —T—S
43-45 ALLYN ST. HARTFORD

SPACE HEATER, ideal (or cot
tage, Console radio, electric motor 

.with oaw attachment. MI. 3-8769.

Boats and Acceasories 46

With artistic ability (or photo en 
graving plant. , Must have good 
background In art work. Good 
starting rate with progressive in
creases. All benefits, excellent op
portunity (or* right persons.

Apply

ABC PHOTO GRAVURE 
SUPPLY CORP.

Elm street. Manchester

Situations Wanted—  
Female 38

WOMAN WOULD like to do house
work by the day. Call evenings, 
Rockville TR. 5-4169.

Doga— Blrd»— Pets 41
CONTROL BRED baby parakeeto 
at 184 Glenwood St.'In basement, 
(rehr), hours 8 to 9 daily. MI. 
9-6372.

BARSTOW SAYS, ’ ’Build a boat, 
save half.”  12’ car carry, 115 
pounds, complete kit only 364.50. 
12’ Challenger, handle* 3 to-15 h. 
p., fast, 3119.50. Center deck, only 
313.50. 14’x62 ” Vacationer. 3149.50. 
Center deck, 313.50. All kits com-
glete with Monel anchor fast nails.

laay to build.’ Barstow’s, just 
north of the Post Office.

ONE COMPLETELY reconditioned 
1955 model Frigidaire dryer. Car
ries full guarantee. Low price. 
One Easy automatic washer floor 
sample. Fully guaranteed. Priced 
for quick sale. One Ironrite 
ironer, cabinet model, floor sam
ple, apecially priced. Several used 
Frigidaire* taken in trade. In ex
cellent condition. Kemp's, Inc.

UNIVERSAL WRINGER type 
washer. 320. MI. 9-0256

-a
12 X 18 BEIGE, brown and rose 
fern pattern rug, 385.' Inquire 380 
Porter St.

Buccaneer Motors, 3 h.p. to 25 h.p. 
Holsclaw Boat Trailers 
Chris Craft Boat Kits — Old Town 
Kingcraft and many others. 
Marine hardware, paints, fishing 
equipment.

WHITE PORCELAIN table top goa 
range, reasonable. MI. 6-0738.

JOHN F. VALLUZZI 
MANCHESTER BOAT CO.

10 ESSEX ST. 
Tel. MI. 9-2929

Open evenings 8 — 9 p,m, 
Saturdsy 9 — 6 :30 p.m.

WANTED — Driver, experienced 
and qualified, between the ages 
of 21 and 35. Must be phyalc^ly 
(it have high school education. 
Must know the city. Good work
ing condition. Salary 374.38 per 
week, 40 houra. Apply Railway 
Expreaa Agency, Depot Square.

FOR FULL EMPLOYMENT 
AT 45 HOURS PER WEEK,

Best Employe Relations 
and

Excellent Working Conditions

Come in between 7 p.m. and 
midnight for an interview 

with the

35,190.90 WAS PAID to John Betts 
in few weeks, Grmv , mushrooms. 
Cellar, shed. Spare, full tim^, year 
round. We pay $3.50 lb. Free book. 
5fushrooma. Dept. 73t, 2954 Ad- 
fnirai Way, Seattle, Wash, /  -

NIGHT SUPERINTENDENT 
FENN MFC. CO. 

FENN RD., NEWINGTON

Help Wanted— Female 35
DENTAL ASSISTANT, experienced 
preferred but not necessary. Five 
day week. Write Box k . Herald. 'I"

- Cut on flatUring princes* Ijnes. 
this charming sundress for the 
matron la so practical. Add the 
bolero for street wear. *

No. 8369 with PATT-O-RAMA 
.. Included is In Sizes 34.'36. >8, 40. 

42, 44, 46. 44. Size 36. dress S ', 
yards o* 35-lnch; bolero, 2 yards; 
% yard contrast.
‘ For this pattern, send 35<?. in 
Opins, ypur. name, address, size 
dtiired. and the Pattern Niimbef. 
to SUE BIlRNEYt, THE MAX- 
CHEBTER EVENING HERAU), 
ItM  AVE. AMERICAS, NEW 
YORK as. N. Y.

Don’t mits the ip r iu  A summer 
VS laau* o f Basic Fashion, our 
pattern catalog that contains a 
variety of attractive, up to the 
aalauto style* for alt- aise ranges.

..., ; ' t I . ■ 'll- 1 K ; ■ . •

Add a touch of cheer to the task 
of dish drying with this set of cute 
Summer Angels hard at work! 
You'll 'en joy  embioldering them 
for the stitches are jim ple and the 
colors blending, - ,’**

Pattern No. 2394 contains hot- 
iron traniifer for 7 ^designs;' md- 

'terial needs;, stitch illu.stratiank; 
color chart.

Send 25c. in coins, your- name, 
address and the pattern numbef 
to ANNE CABQT. THF MAN
CHESTER EVENING HERALD. 
1150 AVE. .AMERICAS, NEW 
YORK 36. N. Y.

Now available—the' colorful 1956 
Needlework Album containing doz
ens of lovely designs from which 
to choose more patterns in crochet, 
embroiderys and tenit— plus 3 gift 
patlemt, 'directions printed In 
boot. .pniy;S9d,a'-'5d p y j ,

PALMER a n d  CARNEY-mason 
contractors, fireplaces. brick 
veneer houses, cinder and cement 
block buildings. Ml. 3-4793 or 
Rockville TR 5-4744

V. BELLUCCl and Son, Mason Con- 
tractor. Brick and stone veneer, 
fireplace, chimney, also concrete 
work. .Ml 9-.M51.' 318 Fern St. 
f|Il. 3-5042. .;

EXCELLENT position open Xor 
sewing instructor. The girl we are 
looking (or likes to meet people 
and'sews (or herself or (or other*. 
The work is pleasant and ia done 
in clean and congenial surround
ing*. The work period is. a 40 hour 
week (or which ve pay an exi 
celle'nt starling aalary with salary 
and commi.ssion after training 
period. Vacation w-illj pay ' and 
other employes benefits. We will 
train you in our method of teach-'j 
ing. For Interview apply at Singer 
Sewing Machine Co., 832 Maiq St.

WANTED — A good conacientioua 
woman to work in an insurance 
agency -office. Must be a good 
typist. Apply Jarvis Agency, Inc., 
5 Dover Rd. Tel, MI. 3-4112.

C L E R K  T Y P IS T S
ALTERATIONS and additions 
Kitchens remodeled, New ceilings. 
Workmanship guaranteed. A, A. 
Dion, Inc. Ml. 3-4860.

BIDWELL HOME Impiovement 
Co! Alterations. • additions, '"ga
rages. Re-siding -specialists. Easy 
budget‘ terms. MI. 9-6193 or TR. 

'5-9109. . -  1.

Florist^— Nurseries l5
SPRING IFUpWERS, fresh cut 
dally. Iris, snapdragon, daffodils, 
tulips,. carnations, and gladiolus
AzalesS'plants in bud'and bloom. -  ■ vrtj - . -Delivery aer.vice. Anderson Green, 
houses, 155 Eldridge St. lill. 3-8486.

RooriDK-i-SidinK .16
ROOFING 
Alterationa and

Siding and carpentry.
(>U-additiuna

l^rkmanalilp ^^uaranteed.
A. ,Av lOlon, Inc,,
Street,'ML fa-4l60.' « t:

jj^utumn

Full time 
and

Part time’'

Must type, expef*- 
icnce helpful but 
essential. Modern in* 
dustrial plant,,con* 
venient parking,

HOLO*KROME SCREW 
CORP.

31 BROOK ST. r 
ELMWOOD. CONN.

J A. 3-5235

$30 g u a r a n t e e d  pay‘ (or three 
evenings work. Ideal, (pr mothers 
and housewives. For home inter* 
vjejv, call MI. 3-4270,

for one of tRc following 
opportunities:

I. D. Grinder

Horizontal Borinj: Mill

Engine Lathe 
0. D. Grinder
Turret Lathe

PORTERFIELD’S PET SUPPLY, 
now located at Rout* 5 and Chapel 
Rd., South Windsor, next to East 
Hartford Drive-In Theater. Open 
daily 9-5, Tuesday, Thuraday and 
Friday nighti 7 - 2 p.m, Man
chester customera can call JA. 
8-3391 and we will bring order 
home with ua at 5 p.m, to 68 
Spruce St.

MANCHESTER Pet Center, 996 
Main St. Ml. 9-4273. Open Monday, 
Tuesday, Wednesday, Saturday 
9 a.m. to 6 p.m., Tluiraday and 
Friday 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Baby 
parakeets, canaries, mongrel pup
pies, hamsters. S and H etamps 
with every qmrehaae.

NORWEGIAN 
months old.

Elkhound puppy, 6 
Reasonable.' price.

A.K.C. registered. Call MI. 9-9341,

Livestock— Vehicles 42
WE BUY COWS, caivaa and beef 
cattle. Alao horeea. Plela Broa. 
Tel. Ml 8-7406.

BUNNIES and durklingi (or 
Easter. Little and McKinney, Inc 
15 Woodbridge St,

Poultry and Supplies 43

BARSTOW SAYS, "I t ’s the truth. 
OUr 22nd year selling Evinrudes.” 
3, 5.5. 7.5, 10, 15, and 30 h.p. 
models in stock .' $149.50 up.

-Terms, trades. Only at Barstow'a, 
just north of the Post Office.

Read Herald Advs.
Legal Notice

CARTOPS TO cfeuiSERS
Dunphy, Yellow Jacket Cruisers, 
Inc. Molded Fiberglas, Topper- Out. 
board Cruiser, Chippewa. King
craft. Wallace, Amesbury Skiffs, 
Duratech, Cadillac. Aerocraft and 
many others. All tyipea of construc- 
fion

\ SPRING SHOWING OF.
THESE BOATS AT

McINTOSH BOAT CO.
52 OAK S’TREET

Complete line of paints, glues, 
caulking and marine products.

TRADES - TERMS .
PLAN

IJ^NA-WAY

AT A COURT OF PROBATB: hnlden 
At Amlnver. In A n d  for i h r  DlAtrirt of 
Andover, tn the StAie of ConnecHrut, 
on the 3t)th da.v of March, A.D. 19.S6, 

Pre.qent Hon. C h A r l e . i  H, Nicholson, 
Judge.

Kstaio of Origin J. Kingnbury. late of 
Andover, in said Diatnct. deceased.

Vi>on the appllcadon of Doroth.r T, 
Kingsbury of Andover, ('onnerilcut,' 
praying Ailminlstratton, of said estate, 
he granted as p e r  afipUcalion on file 
more fully appem-N; it is 

ORDKRRD. That .̂ Ald application be 
heard and determined at the Probate 
Office In Andover, in said District, on 
the (5th day of Anril. at 1:00
o ’clock In the afternoon: and that 
notice of the pendency of said appUcA* 
Hon and of the time and place of 
hearing ihen'on. be given to all per
sons known to he interested In said 
estate; by causing .a true copy of this 
order to be published once In some 
newspaper having a circulation In sa\d 
District, and eenl by registered mall, 
postage prepaid, to, or left with, each 
of the person.* named in said appllra* 
tion at least five days before the da  ̂
set for said hearing.

THARl^KS H. NirHOI-.SON, Judge 
A true ron\.

AH.e*t. Mary Nirholson. Clerk.

Notice

Open Daily 9 . 9—Saturday 9 
Telephone MI. 9-3102

Uiamonrts— Watehes—
Jewelry 48

LEONARD W YOST, Jeweler, re
pairs, adjusts watche* - axpertly 
Reaaonabla prices Opeh dally 
Thuraday evenings. 129 Spruce 
Street 5Q. 9-4887.

F r e s h  FI^OZEN turkey* from 12 
to 25 pounds, 65c pound. Also fresh 
eggs. Schaub't Turkey Farm, 188 
Hltistown Rd.

BABY CHICKS and turkey poults. 
Little and McKinney, Inc., 15 
Woodbridge St.

Poultry-— Stock 44

WANTED, Saddle horse. Call Rock
ville, TR. 5-9008, collect.

j Go south on South Main St. 
in West Hartford and turn 
left to Fenn Rd.

/
“ You'll like it at

, y  " F E N N ” '

EARN 31,000 this summer any 
place in the U.S. Undergraduate 
men earn 3100. full time, 360. a 
week part time (or nationally ad
vertised company. 4ee Mr. Robin
son, 643 Maple Ave., Hartford, 2 
p.m! Tuesday.

Articles For Sale 45
FOR SALE — Taylor Tot, buffet 
with mirror, round table with 3 
leaves. Call MI. 9-9660 any time.

CLOTHES UNES—For the cloUies 
line that requires n'o clothes pins, 
5 year guarantee, call JA. 9-1724.

TIRE SALE
600-16 ..............   312.65
670 16 ..........    314.95
710-15 ...........................316.95

FIRSTS GUSlfANTEED 
Guaranteed New Treads

600-16«........................ . 37.95
670-15 .................   33.45
710-15-.........................  39.45

EXCHANGE 
$1 down, $1 weekly

Household Goods 51

Taken by virtue i an execution 
to me directed and will be sold at 
public vendue to the highest bid
der at Holl.ywood Service station. 
.342 East Center St., in the town of 
luanche.ster 14 days after date 
which will b» on 16 day of,April 
a’ 11 o'clock in the forenoon to 
.satisfy said execution and my fees 
thereon, the following de.srribed 
property to wnt; One 1952 Hudson 
Conv. Hornet.

Attest.
.lanie.s Duffy 

Constable
Dated at Manchester, this’ 2 day 

of April, A.D. 1956.

AN’HQUE FURNITURE, eilver, 
glass, chma, and used furniture 
bought and aold. Furnitura Repair 
Service. Ml 3-7449.

ABSOLUTE bargain. Custom made 
slip covers, cornices, drapes and 
upnolatery. Fine workmanship (or 
little money. Budget terras. Call 
after 5 Ml. 9-7582.

For Sale
■uilding 1 5 'X Y8'

Corner New and Center Slrtet* 
Must Be Removed At Once

Apply
Thit Jarvis Company
5 Dover Road—MI 8*4117

Septie Tanks
Installation and Repair- 
Specialist.

Sewers Cleaned
AND INSTALLED

Celfars Drained
Town and Country 

Drainago Co.
Fhonc Ml 9.4143

SERVICE STATION attendant *i 
part time, over 25 years' of age 
and experienced, houra 6 p.m, to 
10 p.m. daily. Must a^ply.in per
son between 8 a.m. and 12 noon. 
References required. Van's Serv
ice Station, 427 Hartford- Rd., at 

' the Texaco sign,

-WANTED

' BUDGET CENTER 
At the-Center Ml. $r4164
SAND, STONE, gravel, hot and 
cold mix aaphalt. Nussdorf Sand 
and Stone Ojinpariy, 587 North 
Main St.‘  ■ '

______________________ CL____ _________________ ;__________________'

Two young men (or factory work 
with some experience in truck driv .. 
ing. Steady''jofa with a progreasivej 
firm. Good starti'ng rate with in ' 
creases. All benefits. * '

MANCHESTER 
ENGRAVING, INC.
Elms Street, Man^chester

SBTyp MAN in punch preaa da- 
partment. Oil* accuatomed to 
dote tfateranc* work preferred. 
Please apply to Gunver Manufae* 
tu r^  Co., iS4 Hartford 'ltd.

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

P L U 6 6 E D  S E W E R S  
M A C H I N E C L E A N E D
Septie .Tanlce, lAy WeUe, Sewer 

Liaet Inatalled 
Cellar WaterprooflagDoa*

"  M c K i n n e y  b r o s .
SEWERAGC D tM OSAL CO. 

IM *lSSPM ri S t . TeL BO t-WOP

"^CONVERSE
J R .

P A IN T IN D  A N D  
P A P E R  H A N D IN G

TCLEPHUNE
M l 9 - 3 2 5 4

M A N C H E S T E R  
M O V IN G  iR d  

T R U C K IN G  C O .
44 McKee S t , Mancheater

M l 3 -4 5 4 3
owned and Operated by 

WALTER B. PERRETT Jr. 
WILLIAM J. riCKEKiN'O

Sqcceaoor to  
■ NEW TdN K. TAGOAKT

NOW

3 HOUR
SERVICE
ON
SHIRTS 
AND D R Y 
C LEAN SIN G
AT

FISHER
DRY CLEANSERSi INC.

325 BROAD STREET

MANCHESTER
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M oslca l In stn isM B ts 53
MUSIC laatnuaeatal, reatat 0am* 

pitta Uaa ofinotniiiNiita: Raatai 
appuad to purchaaa prtco. Repro* 
oeaUng Olda, Solmor. Pod* 
ler and Bundy. Mottar*a Ui 
Studtq, m  McKeo. S*7800,

WANTED—Piano. CaU \0. 9*4488.

WHY PAY MORE?
Ran^any 6f  theae Inotrunii 

SaxopheTrumpet 
Accordion • Trombm! 
amrlnet . Guitar 

or u iy  othera...
Only |10 for threa mimtha.

Repair on all Inatrumenta by 
(aotory drained experta.

CHESTER ACCORDION CO,
91 iUnlowiStreet

MI. 3-5709 
PI. 2-7093

WcariiiK Appsrtl—Furs 57
CONFIRMATION dress, size 12-14, 

roats. skirta and drezaea. MI. 
9-3309.

Wanted—To Btqr 58
ARROW HEADS old gum, iworda 
powder horns, stuffed animals, old 
post cards, ate. Ml. 3-6717. Stan,
70 Mill 6t.

W AN TED-8”  
Ml. 3-5908.

or 10” table saw. *

USED W A S ^ G  machine, rkfrlg- 
erstor. g o /  stoves and electric 
stoves.' WUI pay up to 320 for 
stoves and washing machines, and 
up to $50 (or refrigerators depend
ing upon age and condition. Prefer 
them no older than eight ycart 
Rockville TR. 5-4674.

Psnss and Land For Sals 71
EASTERN OONNECnCUT— Ex
ceptional kuya dairy, poultry 
(arms, with or without atock, 2 to
300 amaa. WeUaa Agency, Cavan* 

W . 2-4972.try.

H ooaes F o r  S a l*  72

MANCHBSTER-SIx room Cane 
Cod, not In a  development OU 
heat, cabinet kitchen, dishwash
er and dlapoaal.' cellar garage, 
outside flreplaca. Near school! 
and bus. Asking $14,500. CUHord 
Hansen ang-Co. MI. 3-I30f, MI. 
9-0788. ‘

T

■ O W N E R  M O V IN G  

S I X  R O O M  C O L O N U I i
Two-car garage, fireplace, oil 

Utfon,steam heat, A*l condiuoa. larga lot, 
deelrable - neighborhood, near 
achools, bus,'ahi^ptng tires, 919,900 
Can b* aeen by appoIntAient Only.,

EORGE L. PRAZIADIO,
REALTOR

anchaoter -Ml. 9*8371

22 H O u isT E R  ST. — Four 
room* and two full baths,

bed- 
large

living room, lovely kitchen and 
dining area re.creation room. TMs 
la custom built Cap* with a  fuU 
ahed dormer. Must be eeen to be 
appreciated. Shown by appoint
ment. Call Manchester -Associ
ates, Realtors. PhU HslUn, MI. 
9-9221, Earl Rohtm, MI. 3-7483, 
Charles Lsthrop, ML 9-0384

■T
FIRST TIME ON MARKET

GOOD LOCATION-
Five finished rooms plus on* 
unfinished with space for lava
tory. Fireplace, semi-air con
ditioning heat, d o ^ e r ,  open 
stairway, Ule bath, combina* 
tion windows and scyeent, 
amesite drive. House is very 
clean througitout. Dry- cellar, 
city utllitlea, near school. Quick- 
occupancy. Buyer may assume 
present mortgage. Priced for 
quick sale.

WANTED—Late model combina
tion-oil and gas stove. Call 8-4886.

Rooms Without Board 59
ROOM IN private borne. Inquire 
State Tailor Shop. MI. 3-7383, After 
6:30 call MI, 3-6047.

CENTER ST.-^-Single private room 
with tile bath, garage available, 
365 monthly. CaU g'-S429 between 
4 and 6 p.m.

CLEAN. COMFORTABLE room, 
for refined lady or gentleman, 71 
Chestnut St. MI. 9-5764.

BEAUTIFULLY furnished spacious 
room with complete light house
keeping facilities available. Will 
rent single or double. Children 
accepted (limited). Central, rca- 
eonable. Mrs. Dorsey, 14 Arch St.

ROOM FOR rent to girls or mar
ried couple. Kitchen privileges. 
Ml. 3-8554.

PLEASANT furnished room, rea- 
stmable. 421 £ . Middle Tpke. MI. 
3-8958.

IN PRIVATE HOME—Well heated, 
large romfortable room, quiet 
neighboMiood for Jfcntlemen. Ref
erences. Ml. 3-8183.

FURNISHED ROOM, shower and 
hot water, private entrance. In
quire lOl Chestnut St.

ROOM TO RENT. Near bath. One 
or two gentlemen. 44 High St!

CHARLES LEgPERANCE 
MI. 9-7620

CUSTOM FIVE ROOM Cap*. 
Large living room, fireplace. GE 
dishwasher and diapoeal, tile bath, 
recreation, room, ample shade 
trees and garage. Comer lot. No 
agents. MI. |-1395.

CO'LONIAL type (amUy home, 
seven rooms, (our bedrooms. 
Glassed and screened enclosed 
porch. Oil heat, city utilities, dou
ble lot, garage. 31,500 down to 
qualified veteran. Phone Barbara 
Woods Agency.' MI. 9-7702,

38,500, SMALL DWELLING, two 
people three car garage, very 
central, possible income, 315 
month. Carlton W. Hutchins. MI 
9-5182. 9-4694.

HAWTHORNE STREET — Bra^id 
new three bedroom ranch, full cel 
lar, tile bath, hot water heat, all 
utilities, plastered walls, knotty 
pine kitchen, five blocks to new 
high school, four blocks to new 
grammar School. . Reasonably 
priced at $13,500. Oiarles Ponti- 
celli. MI. 9-9644.

MANCHESTER * - Two family 
hous'e, four and three. Good condi
tion, excelleht location, 314,500 
Call MT. 9-6366.

30 UBERTY ST. One block from 
Center, five room single, oil bum 
er. hot water heat. AU utilities 
100 ft. lot, $13,900.

COLONIAL S4lt Box -Flve attrac

ROOM FOR RENT— Heated, hot 
water, kitchen privileges, parking. 
Lady or gentleman, MI. 3-1408.

I live rooms, large kitchen aepa-
in llv-

Boarders Wanted 59-A

ROOM AND BOARD. 
Call MI, 3-7675.

Gentleman.

Tenements 
Apartments— Flats

65

LARGE F’IVB» room executive 
apartment on bus line, centrally 
locatid, but plenty of privacy, 
-heat.- hot water, stove, refrigera
tor. Write Box E. Herald, giving 
references.

TWO ROOM (apartment and three 
room apartment. 291 Spruce St.

rate dining room, fireplace 
ing room, garage and breezeway. 
Near new high school. 4% mort
gage available for qualified buy
er. Gall Mrs. Pratt, Andover. PI. 
2-7596, pr Hartford JA. 2-2115. J 
Watson Beach and Go. 21 Central 
Row, Hartford, Realtors, exclu 
sive agents, appraisers.

310.700 -Two bedroom ranch, neat 
and clean. Recreation room. 101 
frontage, bus, school, shopping 
Carlton W. Hutchins. MI. 9-5132 
9-4694.

WHY PAY high rent? 31.000 down 
buy* attractive year round four 
room cottage in .Coventry, Arte 
Sian well, fireplace, knotty pin* 
paneling, immediate occupancy 
A, C. B, Realty Co. MI. 9-2392.

PLEASANT four room furnished 
apartment, one block from Main 
St. Couple preferred. MI. 9-9428 | 
between 6 and 8.

HOUSES FOR SALE 
. 464 GARDNER ST.

THREE. Rooms, furnished, heated, 
on bus line, near Center. Call 
Newington, MO. 6.9868.

THREE ROOM apartment with ga
rage in Vernon. All modem con- 
veHiences, oil heat, gas, elec
tricity. - Cent! ally located near 
church and bus line. References 
required. Adults' only. Write Bo.x 
M, Herald.

Business Locationi 
For Rent 64

STORE AT CENTER. Heat (urn- 
Ishcd. Mi. 9-6808, MI. 9-8521. Will 
r'e model front to suit tenants.

2400 SQ. FT. of space for business
ir 'officee or light industry. Second 

floor.' Centrally located. Parking 
facilities. CaU JA. 7-1372.

Knotty Pine Kitchen 
Baaeboard Radiation 
Tile Bath
Fireplace with knotty 

paneling.
pine

Open (or inspection every Satur 
d4y and Sunday, 2 p.m. until dark

GILBERT FICKETT
MI. 3-6982

HeoBM For Bolt 72

311,900 EXPANDABLE Cap*. Hot 
mer.wstor heat, full shad dornler, one 

acre, oweeping view, auburhan 
Carlton W Hutchlno. Ml. t-S132, 
9-4694.

WEST 8tDf<—Seven tM m  iiOloiiial, 
two-car garage attamed three
bedrooma. Fully liuulat*^. Alum
inum atorm wuidowa'and doora.
double -lot. Reaaonably priced. 
May be tean by appointment only! 
MI, 3-U08 9:iq a-m. to 5 p.m. 
O enlnga and weekends MI. 
9-0002..

MANCHESTER— Oldep six 'room  
coldntsl in „ Ideal location near 
acbool and nua. OU hsat and ga
rage. V.A. down payment $1,300, 
leas than $80 per month. Clifford 
Hanaen and Co. MI. 3-1303, Ml. 
9-07M.

MANCHISSTEUt —New aeven room 
aMit level, designed for comfort- 
able living. ..Fireplace 

, knottypatio,
covered

pine paneled recrea
tion room. IH  baths, modem
kitchen has G.E. dishwasher, dla- 
possl, built In range Slid oven 
plus many other extras. In s  
choice location . near achools. 
124,500. Clifford Hansen and Co 
MI. r-lSOa, MI. 8-0253, MI. 9-0718.

MANCHESTER Oversized six 
room ranch two ytara young. 
Modem kitchen, ceramic tile bath, 
two fireplaces, waljc out cetiar, at
tached gkrage. Wonderful loca
tion. Aaking - 323,000. For appoint
ment 4o inapect call Clifford Han
sen and Co. MI. 3-1803, MI. 9-0788.

OFF PORTER ST., roomy Cap* 
Cod, full shed dormer, fireplace, 
hot water heat, garage, nice pri
vate lot. Only $13,f|00. (Triton W,
Hutchins. MI. 9-S132„ 9-4494.

THREE FAMILY, very 
good condiUon. S*S-4, Carlton

central, 
W,

Hutchins. MI. 9-5133. 9-4694.

SPRING HOUSING 
VALUES

39 MARSHALL ROAD — Six 
Room Cape Cod in tip-top con
dition. All rooma,finished. Oil 
heat. Beautiful lot with trees. 
O.I. and F.H.A. mortgage 
available. Priced (or quick sal* 
at only 314,500.
15 ST. LAWRENCE STREET— 
Seven Ropm older home juat 1 
block from Center Street. One- 
car garage. Good home for 
large .family. No traffic street 
(or amall children. Owner’s, 
transfer Is your rood fortune. 
Buy this'at 314,900.
148 WALKER STREBT-Seven 
Room Cape with breezeway 
and 1 car garage on fenced In 
landscaped lot. Bowers School 

. District and 3 blocks from new 
high school. Selling below re
placement cost at only 314,900. 
“  il " ■Excellem G.I. mortgage avail
able.

CaU (or appointment to Inspect 
these listings 

TODAY

, JARVIS REALTY CO.
854 Center Street, Manchester 
MI. S-4U3. Evenings MI. 3-7847

Lou For Sale 7.1

COVENTRY—For sale, one lot 300’ 
frontage 350’ deep. On« small 
summer dwelling. Very reaoon 
able. CaU PI. 3-6042.

BUSH HILL ROAD—Lot 110’ x 236 
. tl.350; JA. 8-5303 af-Shade trees, 

ter 4:30 p.m,

Suburban For Sale 75

ANDOVER, BOLTON, 
COVENTRY AND VICINITY

Waated—Real Batata 77
ARB YOU OON81DER1NO 

b e l u n g  to u r  PROPERTT?
We wiu appraise your 

 ̂ witbout * pay c _
Wa Um  buy property for caah.
free and itlon.

SeiUiig or baling eqataet 
8TANLET S lU T . Rndtor 

BRAE-BURN REALTY
Ml. S-C378.

OUT OF STATE Client IntereMed 
buying two-famUy or diqUax style 
houo* Ilf Mancheater, Good loca
tion, Quick action. Coll Mr. Ijiw - 
ler, MI. f-7378.

USTINOS WANTED - -  Singlo, 
two-famUy, tkroe-faniUy, busi- 
nett property. Have meny cask 
buyars.' Mortgages , arranged. 
Pleaae . call Georga Is Orailadlo, 
Raaltor. Ml. 9-BI7S. 309 Henry 
Street.

IF READY to buy, oell, exchtngo
ingireal eatate, m o n g ifw  arranged, 

consult Howard R. nssUnga Agen
cy, MI. 9-1107.

BUYERS WAITINO -Of you aro
ready to oeU your , property u d  
want quick, reUable aervlca. tkan

Canter,
torr. 65 East Center St. JA. 9-6834 
any Um*.

Legil Notica
'LIMITATION O aD K B __

AT A COURT QK PltOBATB held 
at Manchester within and tar ihs 
Oletrict of Manchester, on (he 39th day 
of-March. 1956.

Present. Hnn. John J. Watlelt, Judae,
Estate of Robert J. Dower, late uf 

Manchester in said Dtatricl, deceased.
On motion of Josephine G. Dower of 

said Manchester adminlitralrix.
ORDERED: That six raontha from 

the 29th day of March, 1951, be and the 
eame are limited and allowed (or (he 
rreditora within which to brine in their 
claim* ocalnat said estate, and eald 
admlnletratylx I* directed to etve public 
notice to the creditnre to brine In their 
claims within said tlmo allowed by pub- 
liehtne a copy of (his order In some 
newspaper harine a rlrrulatlon In oald 
probate- district within ten days from 
the date nf this order and return make 
to this court of the notice eiven.

JOHN J. WA1J.ETT. Judee.
LIMITATION ^ D K B

AT A (X)URT OF PROBATE held
at Manchester within and (nr the 
Dl'strirt nf Manchester, on the 28lh day 
of March, 1956.

Present. Hnn. John J. wallelt. Judee.
EaCale of Mary pjekenaon, late of 

Manchester in said District, deceased.
On motion nf Emil Dickenson of said 

Manchester executor.
ORDERED: That six months from

(he 28th da ĵ o f March, 1956, be and the
same are fimlled and allowed (or (he 
creditors within which to brine lo their 
claims ocaihat said estate, and said 
executor is dlfecti'd lo eive pub " 
notice to the creditors to brine In Ih 
claims within said time allowed by pub- 
llshlne a ropy nf this order In some 
newspaper havinc a circulation In said 

rebate district within ten dava from
. F datF €t( thifl ordFr and rFiurn make 
to thla court of tho notlco alvFn.

JOilK J. WALLEtT. Judge
AT A COVRT OF PROBATE hFld 

at ManchPK^pr within and for tho 
DlMrlrt of Manchontor, on tho 39th day 
o f March, 1956.

PrFK**nt. Hon. John J. Wallrtl. Judfo.
Truat EatatP of Eaat Windsor Come* 

trry Aaaoclatlon u-w of WIlHo T. Mor
ton. lata of ManchfatFr* In aaid Dlttrlct* dreraard.

The Connrctlifui Bank and Trust Com
pany. Truntre. having oxhthltrd Its an
nual account with aatd oatAte lo |hla 
Court for allowance. It la - 

ORDERED: That the 11th -day of 
April. 1956. at olrvcn o'clock, forenoon,
at the Probatw Office in the Municipal

th(Building In aald Manchfatrr. hr and tho
aamr la aaalgnrd for. a hearing on tho 
allowance or aatd account and tpro
prrvinua iccounta with said calatr. 
and thla Court directa that notice of tho 
time and placa aaaignrd for aald hear
ing bo given to alt poraona known Jlo 
hr intrrratrd thrrrtn to apprar and or
heard thrrron by publiahlng a ropy of 
Ihta order in aom^ nf'wapnpcr havtnp

Obituary

Death*
M ri. Mery Murpky 

Mrt. Mary O’Keefe Murphy, 
widow o f John J. Murphy and 
mother -of Mrs. QuenUn Millar, 28 
OUs St., died Saturday Afternoon 
A t St. FrAncia HotpiUl After a  
brief tllnett.

Basidtt Mrs. Milltr, she laavea 
OWM other daughtera. Mrs. CaUi- 
ArtnA n u e y  o f Hartford. Mre. 
JoAtph Donovan o f BAilouvill* and 
Mrs. Edward Nevfnt of Plainfield; 
A son, Arthur S. Murphy o f Chap
lin; and Sve grandchildren.

Funeral arrangementa are b«ing 
mad* by : th* Klllourey Bros. 
Funeral Horn* in Willlmantic.

Farrell was MSt*d in th* oaaetu- 
Sry. Father Butler read thf oom- 
mittal s«rvic* tn St. Jamea* Ceme- 
tenr.

Boartrs, ail nephews o f th* de
ceased,'were Norman Borkoweki, 
Donald Borkowtki; James O’Dsy, 
William Lennehsn, Thomas O'Dsy 
and Robert LennehSn.

-At 10 o ’clock this morning, s 
requiem high Ms m  was oung at/ 
the Church of th* AttumpUoik 
Father Farrell was the celebrant, 
the Rev. Bklgar Farrell tns deacon 
and the Rev, Philip Rlaney sub- 
deacon. The R e ^  Jsmee K. Brophy 
of 8 t. Francis’ (%urch in New fh-f* 
tain was seated in the sanctuary. 
Paul Chetelst was organist and 
■ololat.

Mrs. John M. VoaDeck 
Mrs. John VonDeck, 89, step

mother o f  Mrs. Raymond Btoynton, 
581 Woodbridge St., died Friday 
at Daytona Beach, Fla.

Besldm Mrs. Boynton, she leaves 
her husband. John M. 'VonDeck; 
three sons, Albert Hitris and Ar- 
thuif Hitris, both of Moodus, and 
Oscar Hitris of East Hampton; 
three daughters, M ra WlllUm 

toclcrStocKburger and Mra. Norman
LaPIme, both of Bast Hampton, 
and Mrs. Clifford Tunier of. Port
land; three atep-daughtera, \Mra. 
Earl Belcher of Stafford Springs, 
Mrs. Heroid L«e o f Bolton and 
Mrs, Joseph Rog o f Springfield, 
Mass.; three stepsons, John Von
Deck o f  South Coventry, Charlton 
VonDeck of Ivoryton and Ernest 
VonDeck of/Nevada; a brothei*. 
Rudolph Kreager o f New York 
City; 18 grandchildren and a 
grcat-grandchcild.

Funeral services will be held 
Tuesday at 3 p.m. at the Moodus 
Methodist Church, with the Rey. 
George Mitchell officiating. Burial 
will be in the Moodus Methodist 
Cemetery. /

Funeral arrangements are b^ing 
made by the LaPtsce, Zlegr^ and 
Price FTifteral Home, Deep

egrjy I 
sp tU'

td

iver.

........................... .......... Ig A
rlrruUUnn in FAid District, at loAxt five 
davfl before thr d a y . of Raid hrarlng. 
and bv TnAilins in a cdirtifi.ed letter on 
or before April 2,. 1956, a  cony of thla 
order lo Eaat Wlndaor Cemetery Aaao- 
rlAtlon. r-o Harold Carter. Treaaurer, 
Pleasant 8l., Warehouae Poln'i. Conn.

Jo h n  j . w a U jKt t . judge.

Open Forum

NEAR EAST CENTER St.—Attrac, 
live six room Cape Cod. Fireplace 
sanitary molding, recreation
room, ^ rch , garage. Very reason- 
ably priced.' Carlton W. Hutchins.
Ul. 9-6132, 9-4694.

TANNER ST—New ranch homes.
ready (or occupancy. BuUdera will

lid ■ ■ ■

SUJTE OF offlrea on Main St. Air 
conditioned. 'Inquire Marlow's.

STORE AT 26 Birch S t (or 
Inquire Marlow's.t

rent.

S!iuburban For Hent 66
COVENTRY—Modern 3 room un
furnished apartment. Heat. eler- 
tri(*. and hot water included. 36# 
per month. Tel. PI. 2-6872.

Wanted To Rent 68
WANTED—Urgently, 4-6 unfurn
ished rooms. Adult family. Rea- 
aohable. Centrally locatedi Write 
Box N. Herald. x

FAMILY WITH children desire 8 
- 4 bedroom house or duple* 

apartment. Write Box V. Herald.
BUSINESS COUPLE with 2 chil
dren desire 4-5 room unfurnished 
apartment. Write Box H, Herald.

andRETIRED BANK executive 
Wife desirk quiet 4 or-5 room un
furnished, modem apartmeht on 
ar before June I. Tel. MI. 9-8540.

consider taking your present home 
tn trade. Excellent 'mortgages. 
Model house -open daily." T. J. 
Crockett. Realtor. Ml. 3-5416.

313,400 NEW RANCH homes now 
being built. Three bedirooma, ce- 
.ramlc tile bath hot water heat, full 
cellar, li acre, trees, view. Subur
ban. Pick your own co lon  and lot 
now. Carlton W. Hutchins,'Realtor, 
Ml. 8-5133, Ml. 9-4694.

FOUR
BEDROOM c o l o n ia l

First time on the -market. An 
older home in tip-top condition. On 
Gerard Street.- very central. New 
tile bath, lavatory down, garage, 
topi shed, loaded with extras.^Lrok 
this,', one over and atari pa'cking.

OVERLOOKING VILLAGE 
Furnished 8 room Colonial (1 or 2 
family), OSH, 2 baths, 3 fireplaces, 
artesian well, approx. 4 acres, 
lovely terrace and landscaped, 
beach rights, only 316,500.

HIGH AND DRY — Bordering 
small brook, 6 room Cape. Cod. ail 
nrioderh improvements, old stone 
fireplace, outbuildings, secluded 
hut not isolated, asking $13,800, 
(owner wanj* offer).

OUT-OF-STATE OWNER— Sell
ing attractive 7 room atone house, 
about 18 years old. extra large 
landscaped lot, (plus) 3 room cot
tage. This-property needs some re
pairs. but "as is”  for only 312.900.

1941—Large 7 room Cape Cod, 
fireplace, excellent condition, ap>- 
prox, l>y acrea, reduced to 314,200.

New custom , built Qspe Cods,
312.900.00 and up. New ranch types
313.900.00 and up. , acre sifes, 
wonderful view. For the < beat In a 
new hopae, see these. Other houses 
as low a.x $3,200.00 and up. New 
listirgg always needed.

W'ELLES agency
Main - St,, Coventry PI. 2-6872

RfXXVlLLE-Charm ing six room 
•Cape, one ready to finish. Full 

basement, many extra*. Park 
section. Call Bent A Bent. Real
tors, BU. 9-0277 evenings RI. 
9-3712.

VERNON—New 5'.j room ranch 
with two car basement garage. 
Beautiful kitchen, with delightful 
dining area. Large living room. 
Fireplace. Three bedrooma and 
bath. A good-buy at 316.500. Made
line Smith, Realtor. Ml. 9-1642.

1322,000

T. J. CROCKETT,
REALTOR

244 Main 8t., Manchester 
Office MI. 3-5416

EAST OTNTER- 8T.—Suitable (or 
office sind .Home, Ten rooms, 
■teaih heat oil, fireplace, two 
bathrooms -two-car garagee>'large 
tot. Ample parking. Mortgages ar
ranged. A real bargain. For ap
pointment call George L. Grazia- 
dio, Realtor, ML 9-U7S,

BOLTON—Three bedroom ranch. 
Fireplace, plastered walla, hard
wood floors, baserpent garage, *« 
acre lot, garden. 314,900.' Call 
owner. Ml. 3-7070. ‘

COVENTRY LAK E-O nly $8,500, 
Actor's Colony. Attractive small 
home.-large lot. pine paneled liv
ing room with fireplace. 35,000 
mortgage available to qualified 
buyer. Call Mrs. Pratt Andover.

, PI. 2-7596 or Hartford, JA. 2-2115.
• J. Wataon Beach and Co^ 21 Cen
tral Row, Hartford, ReaMora,. e)?- 
'Cliisive agents, appraisers.

’Regeneration*
To the Editor:

May I offer congratulatlona on 
your editorial tqday entitled ’ ’Re
generation.” What religion to
day needs la much more clear in
telligent thinking of the type ex
pressed in this editorial. . Relig
ious experience would then become 
more valuable. - "It la the spirit 
that qilickencth; the flesh, profit* 
elh nothing.” ’ Emotion and cele
bration never produce inspiring 
living, and that is the most Im
portant thing that should come 
out of religion- Until more of It 
is achieved we shall never attain 
the depth of experience that' re
ligion ia capable of producing. . 

Y our! very tnily,
J. O. Owera

Meet lo Discuss 
Four Ordinances

Four proposed ordinances which 
would pave the way for ifire and 
possibly sewer consolidation will 
be discussed Thursday by officers 
of the town and the two fire dla- 
tcicts.

The meeting, scheduled for 8 
p.m. in th* hearing room of the 
Municipal Building, was called by 
Christie McCormick, head of the 
Fire Protection and Utilities 
Study Committee. That group will 
meet informally with the Board of 
Directors and officers of the 
Eighth School and Utilities Dis
trict and tha South Manchester 
Fire District,

One of the ordinances would 
create a town fire department. One 
would provide (or consolidation' of 
the SMFD ipto the town depart
ment if the voters of that district 
vote Jn favor of it. A third would 
consolidate the fire department of 
the Eighth District tVlth the town 
fire (fepertment. The fburth would 
provide for consolidating alt other 
functions, notably sewage dispos
al. of the Eighth District with the 
town

The last two ordinances would 
not )>econoe - effective unless the 
Eighth District voters voted in fti- 
vor.

- Edward F. MfJntyn
Edward F. McIntyre. 64, 50

Clement Rd., East Hartford, died 
at St. Francis Hospital yesterday 
morning after a long lUnett.

He was employed at/the J. W. 
Hale Store In Manchester for 15 
years. He was a .member of 
Rockville Lodge, BPpE No. 1359.

He leaves his vfitd, Mra. Helen 
Reeves Mclhtyre; foiir daughters, 
Mrs. Howard Thomaon and Mra. 
Madeline Hibbard,/ both of .New 
Britain,' Mrs. FrMcrick Koch of 
D e ^  River, and Mrs. James Dick
son Of Eaat Hartford; a son, Wil
liam E. M eintyja o f Welleaville, 
N. y .;  a Sister, Mrs, Mildred Re
gan o f Middletown; and several 
grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held 
Wednesday mOrntng at 8:15 at the 
Newkirk and/ Whitney Funeral 
Home, 318 Burnside Ave., Ektst 
Hartford, followed by a requiem 
high Mass in St. Rose’s Church at 
9 o ’clock. / Burial will be In St. 
John * Cenfetery, MIddletou-n.

Friends may call at the funeral
A ffSoi *  A M S AVeeeeatlV

to 5 and
and tomorrow from 8 

9 p.m.

loland Spalding
Leland F. Spalding. 59, .54 

School St., tiled yesterday at the 
Manchester Memorial Hospital.

Born in Providence, R. I„  Jan 
29. 1897, he came to Manchester 
18 years ago. He was a veteran of 
World War I and was discharged 
from the U.S. Navy with the rank 
of chief petty officer. Graduating 
from the Wharton School of 
Finance, University o f Pennsyl
vania, in 1922, he was a member 
of Alpha Chi Rho fraternity and a 
member o f the Alumni As.Sn. He 
was alao < a member of the Center 
Congregational Church and the 
Amerloan Legion.

He leaves hia wife, Mr*. Helen 
Fielding Spalding; two sons, Rob
ert E. of Ea.st t.>anaing, Mich., and 
Dr. Leland F. Spalding Jr. of/Ann 
Arbor, Mich,; a daughter^ Miss 
Dorothy Jane Spalding Of New 
York City; and a brother, George 
W. Spalding Of Brentwood. Mass.

Funeral services will Ije held at 
8 o'clock tonight at the Watkins 
West Funergl Home, 142 E. Center 
St., with the Rev. Clifford O. Simp 
son,, minister of the Center Con- 
gregatipnal Church, officiating- 
Committal services will be held 
tomorrow at the Pocas.sett Ceme
tery, Providence, at 11:30 k.m. 
with the the Rev. Edmund C 
Brown officiating.

In lieu of flowers, friends are 
asked to contribute to the Heart 
Fund. / ’

Funerals

between SO end 58 mllee per -hour 
when he peseed within 10 feet of 
three pre-echool ege children play-
ini

erreeted is potted for 88 mliea per 
hour, btit Beck testifled that driv* 

" indttlons were good. He 
day wee clear end the 

, —  — end that there was no 
trelflo headed In th* direction 
Coughlin was driving his Station 
wagon.

hour, ktit : 
ing yddndll 

the. ( 
toad dry,

’̂ oeAKFI.̂  Lae.

Coughlin denied he\waa
svellng at feat as Peck sald.'he 

Was and disagreed aboutXthe ne'sri-
soil

Craft Floats 
Short Time 
Off Seattle

(Ooettnued f ^ w  Page One)

cause o f  trouble with th* plane, 
then he radioed that he might not 
be able to complete hii sweeping 
turn. /

Numerotoi residents othors saw 
th* crash/

Smooth Lemdlng 
Mrs. Anton Schwarz stUd  ̂the 

plane mt the water at 8:10 a.m.
"There was no liounce, no 9x 

plosiim,”  she related. "It w’oe just 
toeing altitude, coming down 
gradually. It made a smooth water 
laiidlng with e  big rooster tail of 

^ ay  behind it. A t 8:25 the tail 
/ent under. 'The plane was efioet 
bout 16 minutes.”
Cspt. Walter 8 . Johnson, 36, 

Berkeley, Calif., the pilot o f ona 
of.the rescue plonea, said a StrSto 
cruiser crew member eeld: "The 
airplane juat started ehudderlng 
and then went down.”

Reaciie plane crew msmbera 
aald some aurvlvora were hanging 
on seat cushiona, some were in 
rafts.

Peopfe from th* shore were at 
the scene picking up survivor* in 
small- boats.

neu  of th* children. He aald.
;2 mtld*

on hour and said that th* children 
were playing in a yard, sbont 18 
feet from the road and aepsrkted 
froih it by a large snow bank. \ 

Judge LaBelle felt'there was IK.- 
aufflcient evidence for a gullt^ 
flndtng on • speeding charge but 
that Coughlin, by failing to take 
all Isctors into constderntion in 
hts manner o f driving, .was guilty 
of a rules of the road violation.

In other coies disposed of thii 
morning, Paul J. Roach, 24, of 
WUIlmantic, encL Joseph T. Speet- 
jena, 37, o f South Coventry, were 
each fined |8 tar operating unreg
istered motor vehicles.

Alao, Emmett Rogers, 38, o f 303 
Mein St., was' fined 315 for breach 
of the peace; Paul Keiatoff, 35, 
19 Flqrencs St.K $10 for intoxica
tion; I Alvin E. Springer. 47, no 
certain address, 80 days for va- 
(rancy; . Robert J. Talbot, 37, of 
Vaterbury, $31 for apeedliig; John 

J. Bulbulian, 37, o f Boston, $31 for 
•peOdlng.

Also, Kerwln K. Sands, 35, of 
BkiSt Hartford, $13 for a niles of

Court Cases

About Town
Hose and Ijidder Co..- No. 1, 

SMFD. will-hold tta monthly meet
ing tomorrow night at,8 o'clock at 
the firehouse.

WILLIMANTIC— Choice business 
location, main highway Route 6, 
apptoximately 334 ft. frontage, 4 
acrea clear level land. Nine room 
modern home, city water; build- 
ingf. Ideal (or.buaineas auitable to 
auburhan area, motel,,, nursery, 
lumber yard, convaleacerrt home. 
Terms. Owner. Box 42, Wllllman- 
Uc. _ : .

The Mancheater Girl Scout 
Council wHl meet tomorrow night 
at 8 o’clock at the home of Mr*. 
Gladys )|Ieyer, 313 Adams St.

Hebron Grange will obaerve'ita 
50th anniversary tomorrow eve
ning. in Gilead Hall. ^ s t e  and 
East Central Pomona o ^ e r i  will 
be guests. Mrs. Simons
Is the present lecturer and Kgn- 
neth Porter, m uter.

Phyllis F. McCartan
Largely attended funeral aerv 

ices for Phyllis McCartan, dadgh 
t( of Mr. and Mra. Francis Me- 
Cartan oC24 Walker St., were held 
this morning at 8:15 from the W 
P. Quish Funeral Home and at 9 
o'clock in St, James’ Church. The 
Rev. John F. Hannon wn."( the 
celebrant and Mrs. Jane Mac 
carone presided at the organ. The 
Rev. George Hughes read the com
mittal service' at the grave in St. 
Janies’ Cemetery. Her classmates 
In the sixth gradj at the Lincoln 
School attended the services in a 
body.

Bcarem were Allan Murdock. 
George Murdock. Paul Murdock, 
Jame.s Bls.scli. David Hahn and 
Anthony Blanchard..

Many beautiful floral tribute.* 
were received.

H arold K. Tarbox-
Funeral service* (or Harold F. 

Tarbox 706 N. Main St., were held 
.Saturday aflerqpon at 2 o'llock 
at the. Holmes Fimeral Home, with 
the Rev. John ISTeij^rt of the 
Community Baptist ^ h u rch  offi
ciating. Burial wa's ’In the family 
plot at Buckland Cemetery.

Bearers were Ira Swigagt. John 
Wiecek, Harold Horner,' David 
Trsver.ii' Gardner Tarbell and 
Frank Hayea.

Mra. Edward W -.Johaaon Sr. 
fu n e r a l  aervicea for Mrs./ Ed

ward W. Johnion Sr. were held 
Saturday at 9 :3 0 'at the John F; 
Tierney Funeral Home, followed 
by a blessing of absolution at the 
Church, of the Assumption at 10 
o ’clock, writh the Rev, FcsnCia T. 
Butler officiating. The Rev. Joseph

Saturday Caaee
Raymond C. Palmer Jr., 38, o f 

Andover: was found guilty of 
evading respOnaibllUy following a 
trial in Town Court Saturday. 
Judge Wesley Gryk fined hlm'’$S0.

Palmer was arrested by Patrol
man Joseph Sartor as th« result of 
an accident Jan. 27 in which 
Palmer’s car wsa struck in the 
rear by one driven by Miss Shirley 
Dorsey, 18. o f South Coventry. The 
accident occurred on E. Middle 
Tpke.

Palmer, through his counael, Sol 
Levitt o f Rockville, maintained he 
wee Innocent o f the charge on the 
grounds that he had not caused 
the accident and that he had not 
hurried away from the scene. Tes
tifying In hi* own defense, Palmer 
said he got out o f hit car. Inspect
ed the damage and exchanged a 
few word* with Mia* Palmer be
fore continuing on hla wajf.

However. Town Court Prose
cutor John FitzGerald held that 
Palmer failed to comply with the 
statute when he neglected to ex
change hla name, addreas and li
cense number with Mias Dorsey, 
He said the queation of who was 
at fault in t!he accident was im
material.

Palmer,was picked up by police 
after Miss Dorsey and a com
panion spotted hia car a few days 
following the accident.

Bond on‘ appeal was set at $100,
In andther matter Saturday, 

William P. Mahoney, 40. o f New 
York City, was granted a nolle on 
a charge of speeding.

Monday O ues
A 20-year-old youth, already, on 

probation from four other courts In 
the area and wanted here for lar
ceny, surrendered to local police 
this morning and was given a sus
pended judgment Ip Town Court.

Judge John D, LaBqlle granted 
Arthur Jacobs the suspendto judg
ment of) the recommendation of 
Prosecutor John FitzGerald, who 
said th# youth wsa now rehabill-, 
tating himself.

FltzGei;aId said Jacobs, who had 
been part of a gang o f yuutha 
who had committed brraka in Man 
cheater and a pumber of nearby 
towns, has been working for an 
Ellington dairy farmer since Feb- 
-ruary and hat been making prog
ress In hla rehabilitation.'

The prosecutor also told thi 
court the youth now had the onl; 
home he ever knew. 'The dairy 
farmer. Edward Horton, acted as 
Jacobs’ guardian ad iltem In court 
this rnorntng.

Jacobs was wanted here In con 
nectiqn with the theft of a spare 
tire and wheel .from Roy Motora 
Inc,, 241 N. Main .St., tn Decern 
her. A warrant was issued for his 
arrest in January, , but he was 
never apprehended until he ap 
peared at police headquarters. He 
pleaded -guilty to larceny thla 
morning.

According to court - offirialt, 
Jacob.* is on probation from,,court* 
in Ellington. Rockville, .Somers 
and Stafford. Two of hia com
panions have been sentenced to 
Cheshire Reformatory and a third 
Was turned over to juvenile court 
authorities.

In another case this morning, 
Edgar V, Coughlin, 42. of 300 
Woodland St„ who was chsrged 
with speeding, was found guilty of 
violation of) rules of the road in- 
s.tead and fined 621.

Judge LrfsBelle found Cough
lin guilty of the ■ lesser charge 
after a lengthy trial In which the 
arresting patrolman testiflrcl he 
would not have arre.sted Coughlin 
but fbr tbe presence of children 
near ' the road the accused was 
traveling, _ •
' -TTie ruling means. Jhat Coughlin 
will not lose his license. The 
State 'Motor Vehicle Department. 
In accordance with Governor Rib- 
icoff's crackdow-n of speeding of- 
fendera', baa IxKn handing o((t 30- 
dsF license suapensions to drivers

g^st the side o f the rood.
The ores In which Ooughlln was 

ir $$ ■

'Ock sikld.'he

the road violation; Richard Edgar, 
Sj^uce St., $15 for intoxTc 

tion; Truman Annia, 71 South

N ehru Denies 
Rejecting Red 
Cut Price Arms

(OonHnited frooi Peg* Om )

Nehru was commenting on a 
London report that Inffie had
>laced a muItl-mllUon-dolier orderplac
for British jet bombers, tanks and 
itfier weapons after r e jo c t ^  a
JoVtet c “

ot
SoV.iet offer.

Bkltlah sources zald their 
country would supply the IndtaaS 
up to MO Canberra jet bombera to 
replsceXobsolete U.S. World War 
II Libcratori. They added about 
40 Centurion tanks and other 
weapons z^ o  htd been ordered. 

These sourcez sold Indie had re
jected a Soviet offer to supply any 
number of llyqshin T$8 Jet bomb-

Mailt St., granted a npll* on a 
rule* o f th* road charge.

Coses Continued were those of 
William A. Hanna, 38. o f 58 Fos
ter St., charged with bi;each of 
tha peace, and John Maaulla, 42, of 
Watherzfleld, charged with apeed- 
Ing. Hanna was granttd a day-to- 
day continuance under a $1,000 
bond. Mssulis li to be preaentbd 
April J8,

rrant was issued In the 
case of Joseph Reed, who gave his 
address aa 74 Cottage 8 t., when he 
Jailed to appear this morning. He 
la charged with parking without 
llghti, failure to display registra
tion plates 'and failure to notify 
th* Motor Vehicle Department Of 
a change of addresa.

State Tax Rise 
Seen if Costs 
Remain Stable

ers St halt prito, as wall as tanka 
and guna.. - 

India la laimching a  program o f 
military modernisallon, Ita annual 
defense budget runs, to about $420 
million. \

Commenting on Mndian-PaW- 
atanl relations, Nabim hollod' as 
"legally, conatttuUonalqKand pnoe«>, 
tlcolly correct" oseiraons -by-'' 
Soviet Premier Bulganin fabd Com*
ipunist party boaa Nikita L______
chev that Kashmir btlongt to 
India.

It was the furtheat Nohtu luui 
gone in approving the statement
the Ruulana made durh^ tbetr
visit hart lost foil. The dccU nU oa 
provoked wide indignation ih PtM' 
■ton, and prompted the RuMtaniprom pted___  ____
to send Pakistan an ex|Sahato;v 
note. \

Nehru also renawed his aU ttk  
on the SEATO pact and Amoriean 
arms old to Paklatan. Hs diarged 
theae'moves have placed mlllUry 
bsaee. around "India and aa (ar aa 
we know in Kashmir Itstlf."

It wsa the first auggtttioii 
Nehru that the Pakistanis 
b* using American arms 
portion o f  the Himalayan otat* 
pro-PakisUmt trlbesmea qoatlrol.

Commenting on bis fo iw o ia ln g  
trip to th* United B t i ^  tn July. 
N rtr --------------- ------------------  ‘

II."
lUon 1v  
a n m t  
I n t t a t

Nmru oiold he l o o M  forward to 
gieetlng Ptaoidant Euanboww?, H* 
aatd he welcomea "frank dtmiia-

(Oontlaned from Page One)

Bapandituraa which ar* likely to 
b* approved by the 1957 General 
Attembly will take about $30 mil
lion.

This will mean,ji total o f $89.0 
million will be needed and^ the 
present increiue In revenue from 
present tax sources at prsient 
rates will bring in only 1$ mil 
lion*.

Net Bolaaoe of $8S.$ MUIloa 
Thla will leave a fiet balance to 

be financed during the next bienni
um o f $53.6 mllHon.

In addition, thers 1* a poslbllity 
the State wllt/have a deficit at the 
end ot the pteaent biennium.

C urrent/(licsl reports show _ 
deficit of $7',fc million, which laUie 
difference between the original 
estimate o f revenue to be received 
and the total sppropriatlona for 
the biennium.

Revenues are running ahead of 
the original estimate (or the first 
eight months ‘At the two-year pe 
rlod. However, certain expend! 
lurea will lend to increase during 
the coming year.

'Hie Council aald the posaiblltty 
o f the biennium ending without a 
deflcllt depends on whether the 
revenues continue to hold up and 
oq whether Gov. RIbIcoff can hold 
the line against increased spend
ing. If this happens, It aaid, the 
deficit could be reduced to aero.

Public Records
Warrantee Deed*

William F. Johnapn and Harold 
W., Garrity to P'rank O. Steele, 
properly on N. Elm St.

Henael A Peterm'an, Inc., to Je
rome Brettachnelder and Audrey 
A. Brettachrtelder, . property . on 
Tanner St.

Jerome Brattachneider and'Aud
rey Brettachnelder to Frank J 
Krieakl and Caroline F. Krieaki, 
property at 95 Starkweather St

Francis J. Mellusao and Eatertna 
Rose Melluzzo to Horace F. Floto 
anil Laura M. Floto, property at 29 
Norlhflcld St.

Ralph "T. Gaston a!nd Arlene E. 
Gnajtof) John J. Bablneau and 
Margaret I. Bablneau. property on
Schqpl 
' Mkrirlon J, Slimsen to Valere 
Raymond and . Bally Raymond,

juries and Mra. Agnes M, Knapp. 
73, o f 357 8. Main S t, ’

convicted of^ueeding (or thel flrat 
time. SaconM>ffenders lose \thelr
llcenaea for 60 days.

Patrolman Raymond Peck- ar'r 
rested Coughlin shortly after noon 
Macbh 2.3 on Oakland St. Peck 
eald Coughlin was traveling south

properly on Horton Rd
Salvatore DeGrandi to Alexan

der EIgner Jr,, property on Arnott 
Rd.

Sylvester J. Pkxife and June O. 
Ploufe to' Joseph M. Anleilo and 
Virginia M. Anleilo, property at 37 
Bilvcii Rd.

Jarvis Acre*, Inc. to Charles P'. 
Buder and Helen M. Buder, prop
erty at 30 Elsie Dr.

.Tarvis Acre*. Inc. to Norman W. 
Ponton and Clarl'aae T. Ponton, 
property at 37 Bt. Paul Dr.

Hulda L. Hiilander to Robert 
Gr.asia, Indiilia Graais and Zelma 
Graals, property'at 102-104 Ridge 
St.

Executrix'* Deed

Valere
rflond, pro^ i:ly  on Horton R'd. 

T ied* Name t ’erllflbate ’ 
Charles C. Lankford, 41 Grant 

Rd., doing bualneaa as Chuck’s 
Ratiio arid T._V. Sen'lce., 15lwN. 
Mkin St.- i

'Hullding Permit*
T o A n d r e w  An»*ldi for a 

1 ',4-story, 4-room dwelling at WeiiS 
St.. $10,000.

T o' A n d r e w  Ansaldt fori -a 
114-itory, 6-room dwelling at Tan
ner St., $16,000.

Three to Andrew Ansaldl .fo r  
2-stbry, 6-room dwellings at Bat
tista Rd., ,113,000 each.

T o Andrew Anselidt for a garage 
at Tannsr B t, $1,000.

' ■

(Oontlnueu from Page O m )
i

4:30 a.m., according to fatal# Po
lice. '

Manchester Police were notified 
of the accldent-and summoned th* 
William P. QuUh and . John B, 
Burk'e ambulances.

Patrolman Joseph Sartor as
sisted Sute Police at thS apon* 
while Patrolnian Walter Outsmsr 
kept early morning traffic from enii 
teripg Rl. IS f t  ’the 'W. .Middle 
Tpke. bverpaaa. .

Sgt. Edward Wihsler said ns ds* 
elded this would cut tbs ‘ tratfle 
load near th* accident tuxthee west, 
su te  Police agreed.

'„’But that la a matter of conven
ience which can be chenged any 
time," Nehru said. "And if w# 
change we won’t do it behind any
one’s back.”  ,

In the past Nehru has bsan . 
highly critical o f U.S. military aid 
to neighboring Pakistan, with 
which India ia disputing for con
trol o f th* Himsiaysn state o f   ̂
Kiuthmir.

I

4
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sions ot different vlewpoinU.”
He added that he alao planned t »  

vliit w est Qwrmeny and to  g o  t »  
Britain to t the Commonwealth 
prime mlnistera' eonfetenc*.

Nehru told paritement later to- 
diw oh Indlen-Paktston Joint aur- 
yey teem wlB eoon undaitohe th* 
demarcation At bordora over wMch 
the two nations* forees have 
clashed recently.

Pakistan charged lost month 
that India hod violated the Pakta- 
ton, border at alx plaoaa between 
Feb. X7 ondi March 14. India 
choiged that Pakistani troopa 
crossed the border end wounded 
three Indian soldlats Feb. 21 In 
the marshy R(um .of Kutch.

Nehru said dlsputss and dis- 
Bgreementa would b o  referred to 
th* New. Dtlhl and X o n o b l gov
ernments for  Immadlato daelKen. 
He sold moat border Iholdsnta 
arose bocouso o f dteputos over a  
few  hundred yards o f disputed ter
ritory. ,

Ha also discounted suMastlotos 
from some member* that PSUsten 
is using U.S. aid arms sleng the 
border.

Treated for HnrU 
Suffered in Crash

• / ^ /

Police u ld  e  local woman re
ceived minor injuries end a  eacond 
woman waa ortvStad' because o f  sn 
automobile accident at Myrtle and 
Unden BU. Saturday aftemoon.

Mrs. Margaret Daneoeae* 2$. o f 
81 Drive B, sustained shoulder in-

was charged
with passing a stop sign.

Sgt. Milton Stratton to(>k Mrs. 
bsneosae to the Manchester Me
morial HospiUI for emergency 
treatment end Patrolman Prinio 
Amedeo Inveatigated the accident.'

AmadSo estimated damage at - 
$400 to the Knapp car and $300 to 
the Daijcosse autoniobUe. H e said 
Mrs. Knapp waa headed > ^ th  on 
Unden St. and Mr*. LMneoss* 
west on Myrtle St. whtii the crash 
occurred.

Other arrests reported by police 
over the weekend follow:

Raymond C  Palka, 25, o f  East 
Hartford, arrested by Patrolman 
Raymond Peck yesterday '  on W. 
Middle Tpke. apd charged with, 
speeding a n d o p e ra tin g  a motor 
vehicle while his license wa* un
der suspension'. Palka posted A' 
$200 bond.

Irving Goddard, 38,' of 19 Cor
nell Bt'. was a'ri-ested by Patrol-

■ M' (SI

man John Krinjack and charged 
‘ m^cirwith driving an unregistered mot 

vehicle on Main S t .. G o d d a -r d  
posted a $25 bond for court ap
pearance April -9.

; Richard J. Zapadka, Idr o f 166 . 
Woodland St., was arrested by Ppi- 
trolman Walter Cassells J r . and 
charged with failure to carry hla 
operatoria license and regiitratlon. 
He 1# scheduled to appear In T^own ' 
Court X -pfir?.

Miss Ann M. Wharton. 17. of 118 
Porter St., waa arrested ,on a 
charge 'of passing a stop sign at 
Haynes and Main St. by PAtrol- 
man Peck. ' ! ■

II

Sailor Fatally Hurl
Kst^te o f George J. Siemaen i f i r l iW J lV
ilere Raymond »nd Sally Ray- f l l g l l H a y  K jT m n
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P A G E  F O U R T E E N

,^ ^ u tT o > vn
w m ing Worktm Group of 

W8C8. South M t t h o d l s t
_____ wlil moot at th« church

Wattoaaday at 2 p m. Ho»te**ei 
will ba Mra. Antila Young and 
MM. Olady'a Jobart

All Tall Cadara planning to at- 
ladiaa night on April 14 are 

rtmindad that tha deadline for w- 
aaraattona, which hiay by made by 
aadUng 1^ 1 *  Cuater, 32 Strong 
S t . la Mturday.

Tha Regina d'ltalla Society will 
bold Ita monthly meeting tonight 
at T;SO at the lUllan American 
Club on iCldiidge Bt.

Tha Holy Family M o t h e r ’a 
Circle will meat Wedn^eaday night 
at the home of Mra. TL*slle Hoyt. 
8S Pitkin S t. at S o'clock.,

Tha Wealey Group of S o u t h  
Mathodlat Church will meet 
Wadneaday at 8 pm . at the 
home of Mra. Fred G a y e r .  
j8S~.!^naUnce Dr. Gpne Sualam 
w U lil^ ak  on Interior decorating. 
Co*hoeteaaea 'with Mra. Gayer will 
ba Mra. Prank Mott, Mra. William 
Naubauer and Mra. Cecil Tread- 
wait

M & M
O IL SERVICE

RwwO®®Bw Fliwl

SHELL OIL ^
Si hear barner aervlea 

ahd ell delivery.

ZfH: ORIIN STAMPS 
Ml 9-7S40 .

AnyMe knowing the where- 
abouta o f Dolorea Bach, , Krneat 
Rrltamacher, John N a'l b a 11, 
Marilyn Worden, Vincent Kadel- 
aki and George Tedford, Claaa of 
1B46. Mancheater High S c h o o l ,  
should contact William Mullen. M 
Maple St., Instead of George Mul
len, aa waa stated In Saturday's Is
sue o f The Herald.

A  s e n t e  nee In Saturday’s 
"Court Cases" which aatd Atty. 
Philip Ba>’er represented Frank 
Neumac, Ldiurel, Md., should have 
read that Bayer waa the prosecu
tor who Issued the war.ant for 
Neiimac'a arrest.

« r s .  Raymond Hagedorn is on 
the ticket committee for the an
nual benefit card party for the" 
Convent of , Our Lady of ^ h e 
Cenacle. Middletown, to be 4ield 
Saturday at 2 p.m.

• The annual Spring Rummage 
Sale of the Women's Auklllary of 
Manchester Memorial Hospital 
which waa postponed bicause of 
stormy weather will be held 
Thursday morning at the Ameri
can Legion Home.

The Entered Apprentice degree 
will be conflnned on a class of 
candidates at the special com
munication of Mlinchester lx)dge. 
No. 73, A.,K. and A.M., to be held 
at the Masonic Temple on Tuesday 
evening at 7:30. In the absence of 
the masler and the senior warden, 
who will be attending the -Grand 
Ledge banquet at the Hotel 
Statler in Hartford. .lunlor 
Warden Harold W. Lavenway will 
be In charge'Of the meeting. At 
the conclusion of the work, there 
wlll be a social hour and refresh
ments.

I The last meeting on U. S. Policy 
in  ̂Southeast Asia, sponsored by 
/the Sendee Bureau for Women's 
Organizations, will be held at the 
Bureau's clubrooms. 9,18 Main St., 
Hartford, Friday a t 10.30 a.m.

Witham-Slarkweather Wedding

t  • . V

MKS, DAVID ALLEN WITIIA-M
i.iMing riioio

mm R

[Funteralj
.Home

P E ^ O N A L  S E R V IC E  ‘
_  _  uaurea deep aatUtartlon. F'.ach fam
ily's needs are anticipated and met with In- 
dlvldualbunderatandlng.

WUlfaun t .  Qnlab 
BoymoMIT. 4|nlsh 
Paul R. LaBreo

Ml 3.5940

Now Is The Time!
TO GET YOUR RUGS 

oriO UPHOLSTERY 
CLEANED FOR 

SPRING
CALL Ml 3.5662 "

Safe Effclent Service
107,  Off for Cash and tW ry

, MANOHESTER RU6 SHAMPOOING
V  HANNAWAY BT. ,  HARRISON S f.)

Miss Barbara Anne Stark-ecaacade of 
weather, daughter of Mr. and Mrs, atephanoUs 
Arthur J. Starkweather. 41 btark- 
-weather Sl„ waa married at 2 
o'clock yesterday ' afternoon t o ,
David Allan WllhaiUj ,1 Hendce 
Rd., aon of Allan R. and the late 
Mrs. Jenny Gould Wltham, at the 
North Methodist Church. Gladioli 
and pompona fornlcd a back
ground for the double ring cere
mony |)erformcd hy the Rev. John 
E. Poat, minister of t y  cluirch.
Joseph Tripp, soloist, accom
panied at the organ by James Mc
Kay. sang JiRecausc" and "Tlie 
Lord's Prayer.”

Given In marriage by her hrolh- 
er. Ralph Starkweather, the bride 
waa atltied In a floor length gown 
of Imported mantilla lace and ny
lon tulle over aalln. fashioned 
with a crumb catcher neckline, 
cap sleeves, fitted basque bodice 
and bouffant aklrt. She alao wore 
tapered lace gaunllela. Her finger
tip veil of silk illusion was caught 
from a tiara of seed iM-arls and Irl- 
dfcsceata, trimmed with rhine
stones. and she carried a cascade 
of white roses and Stephanotls 
with a \yhlte orchid centci.

' Misa Ilcldl Schimmei, 'J(l Phelps 
lid , maid of honor, wore a blush 
piTtk floor length gown, marie with 
a nited lace bodice, and skirt of 
nylon'pet over satin. She carried a

deep pink and

•lolm Kosky of 49 Hyde 
.served as best man. and iishciX 
were Richard Wilham, H) Canter
bury St., and William Hoffman Jr. 
of .Simsbury.

Immcdlnlely aftei 'llic ceremony, 
a reception w-as held in the church 
vestry, the mother of the bride and 
the . grandmother of the bi .de 
groom both receiving in blue 
dryaaea with white aci'essorles. and 
corsages of pink aweetheai t ro.ses.

When leaving on a wedding trip 
to Vermont, the bride chose a gray 
and blue tweed auil with blue ac
cessories. The couple will reside at 
4 l Starkweather St. after April 9.

Both the bride and bridegroom 
attended Manchester High School, 
the bridegroom graduating in 
19.14, Both are employed at Pine 
Lenox Pharmacy.

■' llie  bride gave the maid of hon
or Jewelry, and the bridegroom 
presented the best msn and ushers 
with tie rlsilps snd cufflinks. '

’Lord of Life’
Easter S^rmoti 
By Rev. Wittslow

f "Christianity difterii from all 
other religions ln4hat i'U Founder 
lives,", stated Ule Rev. C. E. Wtn- 
•low, apeaklp^ on "The lx)rd of 
Life” Sunday morning at the 
Church qf'.the Nadrene.

"A ll j^irat moral movements of 
the world have had thalr birth In 
prof^ nd  convictions! Founders and 
p r^ o te rs  have convinced their fo l-  
Im'crs .of the validity of tlielr 

,^almi. Christ was no exception to 
this rule. The Jalthfut bend of 
apostles and disclplea had beci>' 
completely persuaded to sweer 
leglance to. Ihe Master, the L^rd 
of alt. By various miracles. 'He | 
had verifled the claima He, had 
made to diety. Therefore, w^eh He ,| 
submitted to the relentless and uni- 
versal enemy, death, tM whole 
structure of their Christian faith j 
waa undermined. The prediction i 
that the Shepherd would be amit- j 
ten and the sheep scattered waa | 
literally fulfliled, and we must look i 
with sympathy and understanding! 
on the disciples, who were scat-1 
tered momentarljly.

XDealh had triumphed over life 
tem ^rafily. Death la the world's 
great^t conqueror. He has tIUed 
trenches^in every hemisphere with 
hla vlctlmKthrough the centuries. 
Other kings Tall back ai some time ' 
or other and Aun endcr territory. 
gained. But this wpody tyrant hai.! 
kept ail he has W on. save Christ, 
who escaped by omnl^t.ent power. 
Death has been decreed upon all 
men, but his empire Is pAHlal in,; 
Its range, transitory In its^^ur*'! 
Hon, touching only a part of men'* , 
being, and that but for a momeitt. 
Death, is not̂  a state. It Is an act;^ 
it la not a condition, it is a transi
tion; it Is not a house. It 1s but a. 
passage, a vestibule; it Is s nar
row Isthmus; behind it lies the 
past, and before it looms the shore
less ocean of the future.

But the law . of life declares 
thlk sll men shall b« mads alive 
thitmgh the Lord of Life, the 
ChrlatWf Calvary, who conquered 
death, Ttm Lord of Life Is both 
legislator Apd executor of the law

MONDAY. APjHU 2. 19M

mAda bgrof Ufa. 'AU thtnga 
Him,' gMd John.
. 'I am tha Way, tha TVuth, and 

tha Ufa,' aMd tha Maatar. Ha alio 
aaid, ‘I am. tha raiurractlbn and 
the life . . .  I lay down my life 
that r  might take It again . . .  No' 
man taketh it Worn me, but I lay 
It down., and ih a v a  power te UH« 
it again . ... 1 am Ha that.llveth 
and was dead; and behold, I am 
allvaforevem ore, amen; and have 
the keys of hell and deatli . . . Be- 
cauee f  Ilye, ye shall live alao'.*' ‘ 

“ Yea, ih e  throne of death shall 
come down, his sceptre mUat 
bre*k/'M arvel not at this, for the 
hourTs'com ing in the W hich all

that aM In tha gravaa ahall h « r
HU role# and ahall come tor^, 
they that have f*®"® px*** 
reaumetion of life : and they that 
have done evil, Unto thq resuryec- 
tlon of damnation.'

-W a' thrill to the beauty of 
aprlngtlme. with lU sunshine and 
uioWera calling life from the sleep; 
o f winter. But think o f tlie resurr 
rectlen mbrhlng, ivhen the mush' 
of.,heaven's trumpet nfverberates 
throughout the ends of the earth. ( 
calling together those who have 
been ao long gdhe. Think of what 
It will mean to be reurrted with 

1 those whom we have 'loved long 
'  ainee. and lost awlille.” ^

Throw Thwg 
Away

Still tIhetS V®*'' l®H Id 
•hoeo b ra i^ t hera Tar 
expert re|U«rtaf-

WORR DON* WHHJB 
, Y o D ^ n r

SAM YULYES
. SHOE REPAIRINtFv 

OF THE BETTER U N B. 
Id Maple Sh— Acrota From’' 
First National Farldnc Let

pRESGRirri
^CAREFULLY CO.MPD^NOEl/ ^

Manchester Town Employes 
Local 991 A.F. of L., C.I.O.

Tinker H all—7:30 P. M.

Monday, A pril'2 ,1956
• \ >

International Convention

•  We call for your pre- 
a crip tion s , c om po u nd  
them, and d t l i v er  the 
medicines. You pay ee/y 
tbr rtguUr prttcriptitn  
price. Telephone, also, for 
anyihing you may need in 
drugs or sundries. W e de
liver to your home or of
fice—no extra charge.

•  • • •

NORTHEND 
PHARMACY
4  P o ^ t  S q - l - M I  9 - 4 5 8 5

I
102 RADIOS

ON DISPLAY
$14.95 to $109.95 

At Potterten's
189 CENTER STREET

Unbeatable Combination 
. for Bathroom Beauty!

\ '

Lika Having 
An Oil Wall 
In Ybur
Own Backyard!

With MOBUHBAT you'll alwayt have a "jj 
teeerve eupply of fuel right on the premtsesl
 ̂ Call ua for>lDl>ilh«®I- ^''91'" 1^®" watch your

supply, automatically keep your tank hlled. And that 
t a ^ u l —right on the premisea-gives you security 
you  get with no other fuel. It's a supply no one can 

. draw Sh but you!

N ow ’s tha time to order .twin-action M (^ ilh ea t-th e  
fu d  oU that cleans as it/lirats

............................... ............... -••‘J IV Iobilheat
S O C U N T  V A C U U M  H f A T i M C  Oil

CALL MItelidl 3-5135 FOR TOP QUALITY 
SILENT GLOW O il lURNERS

MORIARTY BRbtHERS
318 CINTER Sf, MANCHESTER

G onltjur

•Reg. U S. Pst. Off

Now . . ._w,c give your bathroom the completa 
hciiuty treatment! A lovely tank cover .set that 
hide.s marred spot.s on your tank, plu.s a match
ing contour rug that fts the base of the bowl per- 

' fectly, with skid-resistaut roller coated hacl̂  . . .  
alt 1 decorative, usefu! pieces at an exciting low 
price! , ,

■'Coydo-Wale" luxury chenille in 
all these decorative cplor.s:

Colors: Hunter green, gi«y. rose^tSlur, white,' pink, light green, 
yellow. '

,n •C
' le* w®* iBwd ffp*

Green Stamps (liven wfth Ca*H Sales

'  --I

t i k  J D K  H A M  C O M
MANCMItriR CONH* \

' CORNER OF Ma in  AND OAK STREETS

H a p p y !
------

H a p p y !

H

Food At Its Best. .  . Cooked Electrically

Y E S . . .  FOODS TASTE SO GOOD 

COOKED ELECm UGALLY . . .

• Electric cooking is accurate, it’s measured
heat. ‘ 1 ;

• Meats retain their flavor and juices, brown
just right. ' :

• There’s less weight loss in roasts,
• Vegetables remain fresh tasting, and ap

pearing. ' .
• Boiling requires littl? water' vitainins are

retained. \ .
• Baking results are always uniform, that just

right look. ' ^
• With an electric range your meals‘will al-.

wavs Itc good. , - ,
• Yes with all the-adviantages of electric cook' 

ing your fam ily  just can’ t help being happy.

• S m a ll  D d w n  P a y m e n t .
• T h e n , O n ly ’ P e n n ie g  a  D a y . ^

.̂ ® L o w  I n a ta lla t io h  C o i t .  ^
' ‘ T h re ^  y e a r a  t o  p a y  i f  d e a ire d

A n d . , .  ’

A  L I B E R A L  A L L O W A N C E  ‘ F O R  Y -O U R  
O L D  8 W V E ,  B u y  n o w  . . .  S A V E

Visit your appliance dealer
or

xappun
TWIN-MASTER 

ELECTRIC -

i__A, ^

A r c n ig e  D a ily  N e t FTcoa R a n
For Hm  W««k Kmtot 

M ai«k t l ,  1»M

11,950
Mcwrilm of tlw AMit 
Borcoa «t Olitniattim Manche»ter>-^A City of Village Charm

The Weather
FerM^at at t .  B. WMtiwr B u m

Cloudy, fbggy. ncBMieaal Uglit 
drizzle toaiglit Low near 4#. 
WediiMHiay, eloody. milder, chaoee 
of ohowero. High 50-88.
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Milk Strike 
Suspended 
In D etroit

:■ > ' '.'■i'r -i '-i..' uf.-i ..JiF j 'vi,'".f. ' V . , j-i>' ^ ’■i'l.-M,.' nrl; . r  '• ■' ;p  .>,r .J J . , i ,. i. r. ,-V V ' - '' ''-I ..•■Mvi' II,’ 1 ■ ■ ■ j ' l j V , 1si''.ill,,1,1 i . i .w - ’O ick' «I,*W '''*1

Detroit, April 8 (A>- Î.,ead- 
er* of Detroit’s mtHc strike to
day called off their ^-day old 
tieup.r The order fropi the 
striking Fiair Share Bargain
ing Assn., said all pickepng 
was to end at 1 pjn. toda>\

End o f the .-violence- marked 
strike came as Detroit's milk. sup\ 
ply rose to more than 75 per cent 
of normal.

Holland Brengle. president qf the 
Fair Share group, said, “ We 
gained one objective. Our milk 
price waa Increased.'*
/ '' However, other union leaders 

„ ' blamed the' decision to call o ff the 
strike on court orders that re
stricted picketing activities and po
lice escorts for milk trucks 
braving the picket blockada.

‘ Show (Sood Faith' ’/
Fait Share officials said /the 

pickets were withdrawn "to show 
ws are bargaining in good faith for 
an equitable settlement. If don't 

. get a fair deal they wdll be re
turned.”

Brengle told all members of the 
'Fa i r  Sharers, to-attend a mass 

meeting at 8 o'clock tonight in 
Brighton, 30 miles north of De
troit. He said "plans for the fti? 
ture" will be made at the meeting.

The strikers ran into a series of 
eourt Injunctions yesterday limit
ing the number of pickets. Tlie 
court o r d e r s  were signed in 
Macomb, Ingham, nucon and La
peer coiintfes after a succession of 
pitched 'battles as strikers sought 
to bar milk truck deliveriea to the 
Detroit area. : '

" Thiring the strike, the Michigan 
,  Milk Producers Assn., to which 
- members of the rebel fair share 

group belong, voted to demand a 
boost In the wholesale price of 
milk from |4.41 per hundred 
pounds to $5'.

Price Not Met
The majority of , Detroit area 

dairies, supplied 'by the producers 
aaaociation, granted the pro- 

. ducers' price increase. The Fair 
Sharers demanded 86..10 a hun
dredweight,.^ but this figure was 
not met.

Several creameries aa a result 
raised the price of milk a cent and 
a half a quart. .

Homer Martin, former president 
of the Auto Workers Union, ■who 
acted as consultant for the rebel 
g r « ^ ,  said q(,the,st.Hhe:

Govetiior Hedges 
On ’57TdxOuUQok

Hartford, I April 3 (4*)—Governor Ribicoff aaid today it’s 
too early for him to gauge the state’a 1967-69 tax prospects, 
but ho mode it plain that any new services must be backed 
up with tax increases. Asked by newsmen to comment on a 
Connecticut Public ' E x p en d itu re '.^ „.,^ _^ ..H ^ __^ ^ ^ H M M M i^ B  
Council report, that the state faces, • isk t s -'-Y

posalble |«0 million u x  Increase I K U S S l f l  M a V  .  D e l a V  ■*“ *■* - ....... ---------------- - ---  ̂ ■- 0 .
Dag Peace Mission

tor the next two years, the.gover
nor said. /

' Impressed by Keport ✓  ■
"I waa impi-essed with the re

port. In calling, attention to the 
Jiard facts and realltlea o f  govern- 
hqent, the Council has done the 
p ^ l e  of the State a decided aerv-

O l^rvers recalled that the 
CounciV.a 880 million tax increase 
eatimate\coincided with thst'msde 
last November by the" Governor’s 
own budget advisor. State Budget 
Director Frrterick A. Schuckman.

••If the budget program on con
templated expenditures s h o w s  
that taxes wIlL have to be In
creased," Gov. filblcoff said, "I 
will be frank ahd tell the. people."

Desrribea View as ReaHsllo ,
Queried aa to whether he was 

optimistic or pessimistic over the 
tax matter, the Governor de
scribed his position as "realistic."

As to possible economy movek 
to help thwart rising state costs, 
the Governor said that the State's 
fiscal staff has been working on 
that problem for some,time. He 
said that Finance Commissioner 
Joseph M. Loiighlin snd .his 
deputy, Geoi-ge J. Conkltng, have 
been working on reorganization 
matters.

The Governor then opened the 
door to economy suggestions'from 
anyone,
■ "TTlere is no question hut that 
when" the State givea people more 
services, they must,be paid for'by  
taxes," the Governor said.

"There is no sense in kidding 
ourselves.*’

The Governor gave three exam
ples where Increased s e r v i c e s  
voted by the Legislature are 
bound .to result in

u n ited  Ns'tlon.'i. N. Y., April 
8 14*1—Russia today submitted a 
aeries of amendments .which 
n.ay delay approval of a tJ.S. 
plan to send Secretaiy General 
Dag Hammarskjold on a special 
Middle East peace mission.

Th^ smendfnenta were circu-, 
Isted upexpectiedly Just as the 
ll-nst{on Security. Council ad
journed Jts mbmlng session. So
viet delegate Arkady A., Sobolev 

' was scheduled to speak at the 
opening of an 'afternoon meet-^ 
Ing.

While discussion of the 
amendments may holA up the 
vote, there appeared little dan
ger that Russia would hlor-k the 
U.S. plan. A majority of the 
cmiucil's members already had 
declared llieli support of the 
proposal.

(fairy farmers of Michtgsn 
have made the most valiant fight

. (ConMnned on Page Four)

State Officials, 
Milk D ealers  
In Price Talks

Hartford. April 3 V>, Slate of-

spring at Norwich and Middletown 
State Hospitals and at MansAeld 
State Training School.

Asked point blank If he expected 
to ask for higher taxes from the 
1957 Legislature, the Governor said 
he could not tell until he sui-veys 
the flseal picture prior. to hla 
State's budget message early In 
1957,.

Some newsmen, however. In
terpreted the' Governor’s remarks 
that new services mean -higher 
taxes, as a move by him to aciften 
up the public to the prospeeV of 
being hit with heavier tax levies. 
L-_'‘W* would '.velcome sn.v con
structive suggestions from the 
Connecticut ^ b l ic  Expenditure 

higher costs | Council or any other group >r in- 
later on. The examples Included— dlvidtisi as to w-aya to cut ,expen- 
new buildings being dedicated thixl a 1," he said.

Tornadoes Leave 10 
Dead in Southwest

F R IC E  F IV E  C E N T S

/
J Hy 'THE ASSOCIATED PRfhlS \ ^

Tornadic w in u  whipped acroasfdust storm. Small buildings were 
wide a r e a s  of the ^Southwest demolish^, plate . glass windows 
vesterday and early today, killing, broken, apd pewer and communi- 

^at least 10 persons. Injuring m ore' cation services disrupted In many 
than 50 and causing extensive efties. In West Texas, airplanes 
property datnage. I^werc groundccL and buses operated

' Oklshomk, Texas and Kapsaa behind achedulK 
‘ appeared the hardest hit -by the Two were killed In southeast 
spring storms. Tornadoes killed at , Kansas, where weather observers 
le^at five In Oklahoma and two in said they had reports on 14 
Kansas/ Some 50 persons'were In- TornadoeA '
Jured in the Uvisters in Okie- Four twisting funnels hit the ex- 
homa. '  ftreme southwest corner of Miss-

Dust storms, with winds rang-lourl. with police reporlHig two 
'- Ing Aip to 80 m.p.h.. extended over: arson s injured snd UOO.OOO of 

flcisls todav attended a hush- parta o f New Mexico, Colorado and i damage at Joplin. /
d Oklahoma but the main force was I /  The Oklshoms Csslialty lisU, 

in West Texas. Three deaths In, along a path from prumright to 
traffic accidents Jn Texas w ere! Miami in the rtoi th/east corner of 
blamed on the blinding dust. ! the state; included -W Injured. 

The tornadoes skipped across! Four members of the C. V. Bevel

Ike W arns 
On of 
Armaments

Washington, April 3 (4V— 
ProBijient Eisenhower today 
cautioned aganat putting 
stock in “ ignorant, unin
formed argument that oni>̂  
in armaments are we going to 
find a solution to our foreign 
problems.’’

The President made his aUte- 
jnent In a brief informal talk to 
about ^50 members of the Ad
vertising Council, an organization 
which helps the government pro
mote public service programs for 
better 'Understanding of the 
American way of life.

In speaking ou/agalnst 'X'hat he 
termed “ ignorant, uninformed, 
argument" in favor of armament. 
Eisenhower made no mention of 
the dispute between the Arab na
tions and IsrSel, nor did he men- 
,tion Isrsri's month-old application 
to purchase $83 million , o f Ameri
can arms.

Eisenhower noted the United 
States, now is spending about 838 
billion, each year for defense. 'The 
armament that program producc.a 
will be used "only to defend what 
we have got." he said-

The President placed great em
phasis on the need for trade, and
i ss<61 fc*6-si£aLll4HAz Algxn— gMSUgl  ̂tfHlUVLTtSIlMSLIVtl Vg-va VI IMlsa
tries, with the viOw to raising 
their standards of living.

That, he said, "is something con
structive." He also emphasized the 
need for organizations such as the 
Advertising Council to spread, 
qbroad the Ides that the United 
States is interested only In helpii 
such nations. /

This country, the President aaid, 
should, sustain ita position '̂"'bV 
helping everybody else."

The Communists. Eisyhhower 
'said, are able to paint for nationa 
with other forma of government a 
glowing picture of how they can 
be aided_ through the Communist 
'system. ''

"The man who listens doesn't 
understand that underneath this 
great progress there is slavery, 
misery, snd no opporU»hlty fOr a 
msn to. realize his own aspira
tions,’’ Elsenhower said.

"It is...pnly in such a aoclely as 
ours that the Importance of free
dom la reeegnited and catered to."

At one point Eisenhower got in 
a plug for hla 84,900.000,000 for
eign' aid program .. aaying that 
.evei^ dollar spent In that field, if 
expended intelligently, is worth 
rive spent for armament.

The President <sld this country

/ '

Ike  P lays Easter Bu tiny Role
President Eisenhower IS out. on the eoutĤ  liwn of the.White Houee April 8. bringing a baa- 

ket of eggs to pass out for eager youngeten at the annuel Eaeter egg roll. Three of four handa 
make It look like a tie .for thie one m  both the Preeident end the White House pollcemiui appear 
to enjoy themaelvea even more than the Mde. (Ajf* Wlrephoto).

Navy Releases 
Data, on Petrel 
Guided Missil^

(Continued on Page Four)

hush conferei.ee in Cheshire called 
by dealers on the chaotic milk 
price situation.

Public officials ami farmer 
reprejcenlatives were guests >at the

Sm ith' Assails 
Sedition Case 
Ban on States

. Washington. April 8 181—Rep, 
Howard W. Smith (D-Va). au
thor of the, Smith Antl-Bubver- 
live.'c Act, ca'lled today for n law 
to allow state prosecution of per
sons who seek violent overthrow

meeting called by the Connecticut ; more than a dozen communltiea in , family were ktll/d in Drum right- ! , ,  , .
Milk Dealers Asstii ih'\% morninj; j ^utheastern Kansas and North*{ Bevel, his Wife,/and two daughlera, Both Smith and Rep. yeide (III)
In Wavei ly Inn, it is learned. No j eastern Oklahoma. Blrgest toll Gloria Jean 17 /and-Virginia. : senior RepuhJJcan on the Hoiye
advance public announcement had | was in Drumright. Okli^. about 50 I *  teen age^n , at a jwwrte“trtien j committee on im-Americsn Actlvi-
been made. ; mtl^ southwest of .Tulsa, where a j Ihe ztoi m hjt. is the only survivor

The. ruftiored purpose was to j family of four was killed and an j ’J*™; * '’**'• ******
talk across the table about milk ; 8l-year-old woman also was fatal-1 _
prices as tliey variously affejrt ly 'injured. A dozen othere were j . £* , * ’ j  "*,**; »hout 70. w m
dMlers and ..producers. It was reported Irtjured. An estimated 100 *? **,*** ■ * ^  thi twister which hit
learfied that dealers invited, houses in a 25-block >rea in
among others, State Commis.sionei i Drumright, a community of 5.000. p"*^
o f Agric ulture Joseph N. Gill and were demolished or badly dam -! '
Dairy Chie;f "%1. Clifford Goalee ,ln . aged. Fi/teen persons were hurl in
his department; Milk Administra-1 Miami, Okla. 
tor D. O. Hamniei ber^  nianagqr , The twisters which struck In the 
Ken Geyer of the . Connecticut southeastern part pf Kansas

! Reek and blowing hia wife and 
daughter out of the houae. They

Milk Producers A.ssn.. and Chair
man George B. Farnam of the 
Connecticut Wholesale'Milk Pro- 
ducer.s Coupcil.

Farmers parU^ularly ■ are dis
gruntled ultlc /pricea they claim 
leave them w-ftholit a. fair profit. 
On Feb. 1. Hammerberg dropped 
the farm price one cent a quart, 
owing to the cbmpdtltive situation 
■in surrounding' producer states

(Continued on Page,Four)

were noT injured seriously.
A dozen were hurt in the storfn 

, u which hit Miami Okla., and
extended from the Oklahoma wrecked a four-block Zrca 
border east of Arkansas City : Le*,er twUters were reported at 
northeastward about SO miles Hopeton. Skeedee, near Pond
past Toronto, Kan. One death was Creek Davenport, Jacktown. on 
reported st Toronto and q second the edge of Tulsa and ‘ Freedom* 
near Grenola. Nearly a dozen per- all in Oklahoma, 
sons were, hurt in twisters which : The Miami tornado also struck 
hit the Eureka and Yates Center ; Quapaw, Okla., and Baxter Springs, 
areas. Many '  farm * houses in Kah.
Kansas were leveled. j Other points hit in Kansas In-

Many West Texas cities yester- j eluded Attica, Maple City, Otto, 
day reported "zero-k<ro’’ condi-i Florence.'Strong City, Fredonia, 
tlons- during the heights of the Howard, Radium, and Ellihwood.

Top:. R ed . Magazine Says
■ ■ *  - I  r \  t •

By STANLEY JOHNSON —.
Moscow. April 3 i41-:-Konmu- 

'nist, the bible of world Corc'mii- 
nism, tcxlay charged that Sfalin 
destroyed the principle of demo
cracy in the Soviet Union.

The monthly magazine, official 
organ of the Central Committee 
of the Communist party, added ijz

plea of collective , leadership and 
party life led to the violation of 
intra-party democracy, .to the be
littling'of the activity u>f rank and 
file members, and their initiative, 
and hindered the development of 
criticism and. aelf crith-lsm," Kom- 
muqist said. r -

Taking a new public tack in the

ties,'voiced disappointment at yea 
terday'i Supreme Court decision 
whlhli voided the conviction of. 
Steve Nelson^'a veteran f" >r.''munlBt 
leader in the Pittsburgh area, un
der' a Pennsylvania anti-aedition 
law. ,

The court's 6-3 decitlon gullifled 
sedition laws ii) 42 states, Al®****' 
and. Hawaik . ^

Yesterday's ruling had no effect 
o.l - a separate conviction againi 
Nelson under the federal Sn^h 
Act, which prohibits kno'S 'ln ;^d 
vocacy of the overthrow of the'gov- 
erhmen by force and v lo le ^ .  The 
High Court haa agreed t ^ e a r  ar- 

/gumenta -next fall on Neftoh’s ap
peal In thia case. Mean;whil.e, he is 
at liberty on bond. '

Smith,'intervlewe^t^y telephone 
at hla Warrenton, Va.' home, called 
the co'jrUs majorltj’ decision in the 
Nelson case "very bad,” adding: 

"I  think it is very bad because 
it deprives the states of tha right 
to protect against sedition and 
subversion.’'

The Virginia Democrat, who 
I heads the House Rules Committee, 
! said ha will press for passage of a 
I bill he has introduced to allow 
. atatea to enforce th^r sedition 
j laws where such statutes do not 
conflict with federal law.

—  ■ I Velde',,;dJ5sqriblng Nelson as "one
all Soviet publications pamted a : of the moat dangerous Commu- 
picture of Stalin as a supreme ! nlats" In the country, said he waa 
military genius who won the war j disappointed by the High Trl- 
practically single-handed. The role | bunal's decision because Nelson 
of'queh field emmmanders as M ar-! was given a 20-year prison seh- 
shals GeorgI K, Zhukov, now the j.tence after hla state conviction In 
Soviet defense minister, snd Vas-i .June 19.12. Nelson’s conviction on

in
Stalin
Soviet

Washington, April 8 IJI '-/The 
Navy today lift^  some o f  the 
secrecy around thp "P etrer’/gultl®*! 
mlasile and aaid it has performed 
with an ‘ 'eXGMtiotuUly'High’ ’ de
gree of reliZBOtty. /  '

The Navy and Faircjbild Engine 
apd Airplane Corp., /Hagerstown, 
M d„ indicated/in a joint announoc- 
nvent that the/lPeti^ alr:to-surface 
niitsile is ''one of the .more com
plex’ ’ types noW'In prcxhictlqn.

The .Petrel wpk described aa' hav. 
ing an intricate "ele.ctronic brain" 
which virtually thinks for Itself and 
guides the missile to its' target at 
high speed:

The weapon was described as an 
alr-to-at)rface mlsale "primarily for 
use against enemy ships at sea.”  

However, in the Fairchild an
nual report thla week the. petrel 
waa referred to as an alr-to-under- 
water missile, meaning it was de- 
ol|jm®<l primarily for antisubmarine 
activity. The Navy said a number 
o f patrol craft already are equip
ped with the petrel.

"Launched by patrol aircraft 
well outside the range of' the tar
get's air defei^ /- the missile at
tacks at- high > speed snd with

Estes Challenges fke/s 
Strength in Wisconsin

XBy THE ASSOCIATED PRESS ^
Sen. Estes Kefauver gambled today on new challenges to 

(a) the popularity of the Einenhower administration in Wis 
consin and (b) the argument that he himself ia n<A Oficeptabh 
to the South. Voteba in WiHconain’a .preaidentiaLpyilerence 
primai-y today may give-ah lndl-4

Will Ignore 
Congress in

aahingtefh, April 3 (IP)— 
/tary Dulles said today 

iu^t President EikeiN 
liower .'Would not expect to 
use Afneraan armed forces in 
the/Middl^ast without cone 
gresuonal atorovai unless, a 
sudden emei^ncy made it 
inmractical to ^ t o  Congress.

The Secretary oK sta te  told a 
news conftrFice the\admlnietra- 
Uon does not foreee any eiich ati- 
tliority to use Americaa'OooOa in 
the Middle Beat

The slgnlficanoe olh lspt^iiB M tt 
was that It eiUftUahed the-1 . 
pja that if a ertaia requMng 
use of U.S. forcea waa antlclpai 
the Preaident would go to 
for authority to iiee them 
. Dulles alao eatabllahed publicly 
the poealMlity tljat the edminlatra- 
Uon might uae American forces' In 
the Middle Baat in' An emergency 
without fonnal authorization 1̂  
Congrazz.

Every time he apoke of going to 
Oongrest, Duties specified: Tima 
would not permit Uiit If an unfore* 
seen emergency suddenly aroee. 

Cites PoUcy aa Anna Sale 
Dulles also told biz news eon- 

farance;
.1. U.8., policy on the sale at 

arms to brael remains what It 
waa when he explained It to  the 
Senate Foreign RelaUoris commlU 
tee a month ago— that la, no i 
o f eubstantial quanUUea of

Alfred P a Slopn 
Quits as Head 
Of GM Board

cation- of hpw they regard the flrzt 
challenge.
, • Kefeuver in e ffect .«»hed them 
to rhoozc between him and "the 
sorry performance In office of the 
present admtniatration."

4The Tennessee Senator has no 
opiMMltlon In the Demoqratlr pri- 
maiy. Preaident Baaenhower haa 
only tokeh o)ipositlon on the Re
publican aide. ,1 . New York, April 8 <E-- Alfred P.

Kefaiiver, in an appeal Issued Sloan Jr., Sp-year-old pioneer auto 
from ' Washington and directed! maker, has resigned as board 
primarily at farmers, seemed to i chairman of General Motors Oirpj 
be gambling on a good showing : - Albert Bradley, 84, Engliah-bh 
which might demonstrate how he i member of. the GM board of lU/ac-

^  at this time. .This 
ngMri'*'requezt has nett 
turned down nor a|

DuUea 'said the 
larael'a arms ramie 
vrilh Its policy ofyi 
and- Mcanty fbry 
the MMdis n  

But this 
does not! 
weatem
are freeK  sell<
wish. ‘PMa la a,^asltinii"the United 

r taJ

would run againat Eisenhower if 
he wins the Democratic nomina
tion, . •'

There ia no party reglatratlon 
In Wisconsin, so voters may cast 
ballots in either party primary,

1/ ' OOP 8 to 1 In 1052
Four years ago, when there was

. . a three-way- contest in the GOP
devastating effect,' the Joint an-1 Wisconsin, the ratio of

Republican votes over DeOiocratlc 
ones waa about 3-1. Kefauver ob
viously was hoping his total In teĵ   ̂
day's - voting would be well moTe | 
Uiau, a third of that cast , for 
Eisenliower,

ton  and an executive vice R e s i 
dent, succeeded Sloan In a /ieries 
of top-level personnel chqiwee an 
nounced yesterday,

88-year caregf with GM 
after ib i birth'of the 

induatiR  In the 1980s 
througK the deprezelon. 

The flrni, grew >fnto the world's' 
greatest 'autcy’ m aker/and the 
World's laigedt industrial corpora
tion. . y  /

HarlowRV, Chirtlce.-who rwialns 
is, GM R esident, aaluted Sloin: 

O fyall the men ever asaocl-

nouncement said.
“ Use of thA new missile thus 

will save the plane pilot from the 
antiaircraft hazards which attack-
plaite avlatori.m et in World War ,
II when they closed on the. target. g;i„enbower j ated/w llh  Gcnerzl Mqitoro. none
'  "Thus petrel virtually elinslnates | Wjar'onsln, OOP chairman Philip j he'TM'k^nt hU e w  m
the potential loss^ of valiiable, | c ,  Kuehn ignored the plea, saying X  *  ^ ^
highly trained pljoU m  a s l . . „  , ,  obvious that all Republicans/*’ *
coitiy , planes and equipmeiH.”  i ar, united behind President £ 1165/ . ® * “ " ^

T h e  petrel is in production a t ' bower and it Is Incumbent on R s 1 ch!
the Fairchild guidecl mlasiles di-1 to go to the p o lls ... ."  " ’** ‘-•mUnue.aa a member of the
yiaion plant, at Wyandanch, L.I., j 
.New York.

It was tested extensively, first 
at the nkval ordinance test station, 
Chincoteague. Va., and later by 
the fleet operational .,d«’. elopment 
force.

News Tidbits
CuRed from AP Wiries

Kuehn ssid-he expects the state's, 
vole to be split abemt 80-50 Rtw een 
Republicans and DemocRts — a t 
division which the DenRrata rer- i 
tainly would hail as y v ictory  for

board, a member o f  the financSil 
policy committee and as chalriban 
o f the bonus and‘ salary icommlt'- 
tee. .

Bradley, born in : Blackburn,
' England.' came to GM aa a member 

Kefauver hlm selt^aa stumping , Rt* comptroller's staff in 1919. 
for votes In Florida’s May 29; He wâ a promcited to aaa itant 
prinfuiry, where/tgaln he will ciRflh j coiiiplroller end leter to aeaiit^ t 
directly with Amai Stevenson, the treasurer. In, 1927 he was named 
1952 Demoerttir nominee and the general assistant treasurer. Two 
only olh erR ilve candidate thus far .v<«rs later he became _ a vice 
in 1958. /  ' i preaiBent.

■ '^^t lor Entire South I Sloan, born in New Haven.
In adpeach at Orlando, Kefauver | Conn., and reared in Brooklyn, 

described aa "hogwaah'' and"poli- New York City, was graduated 
Ucs! propaganda" the contenllon from Massachusetts Institute of

—-------  Technology as an ' electrical en-
I glr(CnnUniied nn Page Thirteen) 'ineer in 1895.

thunder to the. c horus of critic'sm cui rent campaign to demolish the 1 down

stiy D. Sokolovsky, the present I 
Army ,'Chlef~6f  staff, was played I

against the late dictator in its Stalin m.\1h, the Army paper 
April issue published today. ‘  charged that- the late dictator un

it was the first 'direct discus- derestimated Lenin's role as a
military genius.

It was the first time the Soviet 
press has accu.sed Stalin of going 

Kommunisl was the third majorl'against Lenin in any specific field

Sion ip this leaaing orgiin of C?om 
munist party congress. -  

.Altnoked bv Reef ^tar

The Red slar article, written 
by Ck>l. E, Chaanlkov. conceded 
Stalin must be given his due "in

- (f'onliiiued bn Page Four)

Impartial Truman

New Haven Railroad says it will 
resume passenger aertire between 
V’aterbury and Wln.ited whan it 
puts new schedule into effect with 
advent of daylight savthg time 
April 29 . . . Reports reaching 
Vienna says Czechoslovajc and Bul
garian Communist governments 
have begun releasing victims of 
Stalin era purge trials.

Defe.lse Secretary Wilson and,
A l’- Force Secretary Quartos will 
fly . to Canada to inspect radar I '  ' ■ '  j
lines being constructed In North Wethersfield, April 3 (A*i—The^Slales.' if. the Jury recommends I 
to give warning of approach of  ̂ . Pardons' Board yesterday, niercy the defendant is sentenced,enemy planes . . Iran rejects So- . . _ 1 . . . .  .
v>£ Union’s aec-ond note of pro-

WethersfieW Lifier Told 
Parole Barred Forever

thzy
had airaady taJezn wseka 

'iB raapnet to Ermch zalz of 
ftChUn to large].

3. lie  bqlleiR  an American* 
sponabnd r e a c t io n  to aead U.N. 
SecTetary Oeneral Degr Hani- 
marekjold to the Middle B u t  will 
con trib u t/ actively to minimising 
the riel^of war in Paleatine.

Dullga aaid he thlnka adoption 
! reiwIuUon by th® U.K. Se* / 

iy  Council today or tomorrow 
Id add appreciably to the pros* 

pecte for avoiding an Areb^Iaraell 
exploaion. ■ j. •

AvoMe Attaching Nueer
3. Ih hla view, Egyptian Premier 

Gemal Abdel Naaaer is actuated 
by the dealre to  maintain the in* 
-dependence of Middle Boat Coun** 
Irlea. Dullee sold he la not diepooed 
to feel that 'Nooeer h u  R od e  nay 
irrevocable decloion to/break hia 
U u with the iV ut.

Ovlles thus avoided joining in

(Continued on ,Pago Thirteen)

Bulletins
from the AP'Wire*

Ycjft against 
pro-Western 
Pact.

Iran's aciherence to. 
Baghdad Defense

told s  33-year-old Greenwich man | to life in prison -without hope of 
sentenced to'llfe in prison that he 1 parole.
has no hojee of parole under terms The only other, per.son so sen- 
of a .State law. He then voiced tenced was Leroy Reddick'of New

REDS TO HUNT LOBt’ ENVOY 
Moscow. AprU S (P)—Sfvodlah 

Prime Mlnisier - Tnilfo Eriander 
sqld today the Soviet govern* 
ment h u  promleed to InVcetl* 
gate the.' disappearance ef 
Swedish diplomat Raoul Wallen* 
berg in Budapest in 1948. It w u  
the Srst efflclal ncknowiedginent 
by the Soviet government et 
WaUeabeiff’s dlaaiqienmiMe an* 
der mysterious drcuimdnneee 11 

"years ago, He w u  reported 
taken Into custody by tbo Soviet 
Army in January 1945.'"

SNOW Tits"N EBRASK A 
Omaha, April 8 eddden

snow storm, otrikthg with the 
’ -full fury of winter, straight* 
i Jacketed central Nebraska .toii 

day. The wlnd-snirledK,wet 
snow was part of a night of, 
stornio Which brought the State 
rains of up to twoTnehCo and 
one small tornado. There were 
no injuries. -

to Harrlman
in the struggle to build up tcKial- 1 
iam and in working out individual | New York. April s Former

publication in the Soviet Union,:td Mother than the basic charge | problems , of Soviet military sci- pregiurnt Harry"S. Truhian walk 
attack-Stalin by name. A Piavda "ffainst hin? that he, developed an ; ence." • '  ' • ‘ aH tnrfavr \orith rinv Av*p*il Umw
editorial last wecric presented sn ! "nti-Lenlnlst cult of; self glorifica- But Chsl^ikov i a ld " a  review 
introductory outline of the- Soviet j.tlon, . . r-- ' '
government's case'agairist the late'  ̂ S c le i^  Restricted
dictator^" The '  Artny newspaper’ "The cult of personality, namely 

■ Red Star attacked Stalin's'role ss 1 Stalin's personality," Red Star 
a military leader eariicf today. j said, ' restri'ctedjndlvidual branch*

"The alien spirit of the' cult o f es of aciencs-J(eading to stagnation
the individual 
Stalin violated s, the prlttciples of 
1/eninism . . . and Inflicted con
siderable damage on party vvprk,’ 
Kommunlst declared. C 

"Stalin'* ignoring o f tht prinel

practiced b.v | of theoretical' thought ,*nd 'some-1 
-* times to crude perversions. This 

relates to military science, to 
problems o f theory and history of 
military affairs u  wtU.

During and after World Worm

must be made -%t some of his in -, 
correct btstementa' and in p().cticu 
iSr his mistaken -direction ss re- 
gsrdj '  Lenin's theoretical Inheri
tance left us by great Lenin.”
' The writer lashed out at Stalin's 

statement in 1940 that "during the 
'-.■>e of the ci'ril war Lenin re
quired us. then young coriirades of- 
the central committse, .jo  study

(Continnod on Pago ftovon)

eel today with Gov. Ave'rell Har- 
rlman' and said he "oertainly" 
would walk, too, with Democratic 
presidential hopefuls Adlsj Ste
venson and Estes Kefauver if he' 
were- in their home contmunities 
and was invited to do so.

He made the assertion when a 
newsman asked if there was any 
political stgnlfiQonce to his walk 
with'' Hsrriman —who' describes 
himself os "not in  active candi-

(OonUanod on Fag* Fonr)

„  i protest of the law,
rules "that physician sdmiUedlijfi. William Davis dr., w as con- 
had shown himself negligent In j victed of (li st degree murder. A 
treating gatient . . State Health! superior court Jury found he 
Department epideniiolpgtst d?-1 strangled former dancer Senada 
scribes Connecticut's p o l i o - f r e e  <Fenny) Evans, 30, in her West- rare
record for first three months of port home aftet the two had been jgpg
1.9.58 aa "unusual.” j drinking. _____  __  ^

President Eisenhower o r d e r s ^  He claimed .he- had- been fre- changed the law. 
creation of federal riicincll. on,; quently intimate with, her while, Davis' insisteiicer he was al- 
sgtag to help provide greater erp-| working’ as her handyman. She was jowed to Ale a 3-psge brief with

Haven, for the. bomb slaying of a 
New Haven couple w-Kose booby- 
trapped truck'blew up.

R ^ dick  suffered a heart attack, 
y id  died last year at the Norwich i 
State Mental Hospital.

RED.H HIT WEST DELAYS 
London, .%prtl 8- tW—Moscow 

Radio today accused the Mcotern 
powers of “stubbornly obs.Dwet* 
Ing" world disarmament. Tho

The Pardons Board told Davla it [ "brondcaat come Just before re|H
no action,' in. his case |

unless thO . Stats. Legisisture :

poTtunitieji for nation's older peo- the estranged wife of author
■-----  ~-.okv'-pie, . . CTivit Aeronautics Board, of- Mnutgoraery Evans II, who later 

Acials continue their probe of I died. He was the "son of a Norris- 
weekend airliner'rroah in which 221 town. Pa. lawyer and banker, 
persons died. | Montgomery Evsns,* who died in

Rising streams buj| no serious T924. ! '
ffooding in Connecticut region is | Ordinarily Colls for Death 
prediction a's snow? Jieings to leave OtjUnarily a Afst d(>gree murder

i- <-4i ■ i.')/:.', ,• »»ii la •4 .

4 . - ' ;

gtfound rapidly.' . . Picketing of 
Rlngiing Brothers and'Bsmum A 
Bailey Circus resumes In l^ew 
York City .despite temporary,court 
order banning such activity.

-I;- II.;/ •. . .i

conviction in Connecticut requires 
that the defendant be sentenced to 
death in the electric chair. Under 
a 1951 state law. howeyeV.the only 
one of Ua kind in th* ; United

the board on> his cose. He charged 
the law was ."inhuman”  because it 
left’ a nian. wlUjout hope. He also 
charged It was unconstitutional 
because ,it Infringed on thO> Gov- 
ernor’s'^power of pardon.

The law under which pay is was 
sentenced Was never te s t^  by the 
Supromo 0>urt of Errors jn Con
necticut. — ”  '

Tha board rsjocted Ui« morey

(OsnHaaoia on Fag* TUrtoM)

1

reoentatlves c»f the U n l.t e d 
States, Britain. France, Conod* 
and 'tbr SbViA Itnlop reoumed 
I'.N, suhronunittee disarmament 
ta(ka after an Easter weekeod 
adjournment '

F.AIB a d m i t  t w o  KILLLNGS 
Mexico City, AprU *  (d*» —  1

Polico said todai’. UmU two U.S., 
citiaena, W'lUlam Andrew SMt* 
ton and Joseph Fntrick 0 *81100, 
have confess^  sIsylM BIr, and- 
Mrs. Everett Barton KeanhMai o f 
Detroit. The battered bodleo o f  <*, 
the Kennlsons were fe«Ml nbeot 
two weeks age 1ft aaUea ooath 
at .BrewnavtUe, Y n ,

i I

.

• V ..


